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The Everlastic LiIJe
Everlastic "Rubber" Roofin_g /'"

A recognized standard among "rnqber"·
roofings. Famous for its durability. Made of
high-grade waterproofing materials, it defies
wind and weather. and insures dry, comfort

able buildings under all weather con
'ditions. Nails and cement with each
roll.

Everlastic
Slate-Surfaced Roofing

A high-grade roll roofing, surfaced
with genuine crushed. slate, in two natural
shades, red or green. Needs no paiuting. -<,

Handsome" enough for a home, economical
enough wr a barn or garage. Combines real
protection against fire with beauty. Nails
and cement with each roll.

Everlastic Mu'ltd-Shfnglea
(Four-Shinglea-in- One)

.Made of high-grade thoroughly waterproofed felt
and surfaced" with crushed slate in beautiful natural
slate colors, either red or green. Laid in strips of

'Jam' sh'ingles in one at far less cost in labor and time
than for wooden shingles. Give you a roof of artistic
beauty worthy of the finest buildings, and one that
resists fire and weather. Need no painting.

Everlastic Single Shingles
Made of the same durabl� slate-surfaced (red or

green) mater'ial as the Multi
Shingles, but cut into individual
shingles 8x12% inches. Laid like
wooden shingles but cost less per
year of service. Neecl nopainting.
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:Everlastic Roofings stand up under
the most sevel'e weather conditions
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You can find all sorts of plain-surfaced "rubber" roofing on the
market. Some are good, some fair, and some practically worthless.
All look alike when new.

But you have two ways of telling whether roofing is good.
One' way is to put it on your' building and see how it wears.

Butthat's hindsight-a costly method, if the roofing isn't good.
The s�ccmd way is the simplest and -the safest. Be sure that

the label bears the name "Barrett Everlastic." That's foresight
proof-positive of a moderate-priced roofing, good lor many
years of satisfactory, economical service.
For behind every Barrett Everlastic roof stands the reputation

for dependability cherished by The Barrett Company for over
fifty years.
There's a style of Everlastic for each one of your farm buildings.

Roll roofing, 'plain surfaced, or covered with red or green
crushed slate. Shipgles-single or in strips of four-and slate
surfaced in red or green.
Illustrated booklets describing each style free on request.
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u4iJ�The� Company
New York
Clnctunutt
)llnneapolis
Atlalltfl.
Youngst.own
El lzabeth

Cleeelnnd
Kansns Cicy
Peorln.
Johnstown
Ln trobe
Denver

Lebnnon
Bethlehem
Jacksonvllle
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.

Pktsburgh
Dallas
Duluth
)111wRUI{cO
llu((alo

Boston St. Louts
New Orleans Blrmlnghnm
Syracuse Seb-ttle
Bangor 'Vn�hingt.on
Columbus Illchrnond
Omaha Houston

THE BARRETT COMPA.NY, Llmlted
'Ylnni[Jcg Vancouver St. John, N. B.
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Salt Lake City
Toledo
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Why Not Grow More Clover?
,j.

This 'Legume lS Decidedly Profitable in Most ofthe Communities in 'Eastern
Kansas; ItAlso is Helpful in Conserving Soil. F_ertility

THERE
rs.no CI;OP that has been

more valuable for Eastern Kan
sas .farmers than the clover
crop, Yet within the past 20

rcaI';; clover has ceased to. be l�nowl1
Oil a great deal of land that IS yet
plunred to corn and all the la�or of

growing a crop performed on It just
'IS if it were as good soil as when
�io\,l'r could be grown. Ther(} are many
'"01111" men in Southeast Kansas who

�c\'e; ha ve seen a crop of, clover grow
ill", Their fathers grew clover 011 the
ln�d the sons will inherit but they did
not care to-plan and work hard to keep
lip the .land so that it would continue
to grow good clover in the future.

..\. soil that will grow a crop of clover
worth while is of fair fertility. ,It is
not SOl1r and lacking in lime. It is
wetl drained. Given these conditions,
clover is the corn farmers' best friend
aud cheapest hired man, for it is a

lcmuue. It produces a large root sys
tenl which on decaying renders sandy
soils mor� compact and tight soils
more porous. The failure of clovers
to grow readily is, therefore, a more

serious happening than many men con

shl.-r it. There never can be found a

Clll':1 per way to enrich soils of medium
fl'1'lility than the use of clovers or

othor legumes in a short rotation.
'l'ho re is no truth to the statement

tli:1 t adverse weather conditions are

J'e,'ponsible for clover failures in parts
of Kunsas where clover once flourished.
1\'l':Il:ller is merely the implement by
which sickly, worthless stands �re reo

moved from tlelds that are not III con
d it iuu to grow them. If clovers will
not grow, other crops are correspond
ill,;I)' poor altho they ll'!ay not be as

rr:ldily killed as the legumes.
,\1JO'llt one-third of the farmers in a

WI'Il-1JcJ.t countytrepreseuted in a re

cont survey conducted by the county
n;':'.'lIt, ure unable to grow clover. Few
grow as much as they are able to grow.

Lime Improves Sour Lands
Tl,c farmers unable to grow clover

ha 1'\) been using a yearly average of
E: pounds 'of limestone, and 170
POlllll]:.; of manure an acre. Those
growing clover to some extent have
IJl'PIl applying yearly an average of
3(,(1 pounds of Umestone and 3,000
P'Jlllllls of manure an acre.

:)lI'eet clover will grow and make a

(TOp worth while on land that once
srow Red 01' Alsike clover and that is
110\\' too poor to do so. It is the only
�IOp besides soybeans that will build
l1il gradually such depleted soils in
E""tl.'l'11 Kansas to a stage where they
\l'ill finally again grow Red or Alsike
CIUI'('I'S, Even these two legumes will
11(>[ do so unless jrrovlded with plenty
of J ime to help the job along, Alfalfa
IS uor a notably profitable crop on soils
t 11:1 t will not grow Red or Alsike
cl,J\'(!l'. It is readily recognized tha t
�,lt,\,�1' is a prime necessity to be _used
111 ,I short _rotation lly the corn grower,

1 r is nor oversta ting the facts to saytlin t the growing of dover or other
If';':llme ou one-fourth of the tillable
In!ld is absolutely essential in the
11f'l'1l1:l ncu t mn in teuunce of the pro
all/'lil'ity of. this state. Clover should
�(d ,1,(' looked upon as a cure for aU
']11' III:' of the soil but lis an important1:1"1,'1' in soil reuovatlon thru main
t:lilling 01' increasing in the soil the
�lll'lll,I' of vegetable matter, and alsothe �lIpply of ni trogen,

"'fIJ,, l'lol'el' plaut hus II ilPU1'Y I'oot
'�'l\'ln thnt iL'll\'es a large amollnt of
\'1.';':"1 able ma tter in the soil l\'hp11 it
:11('" Ol' "'hen it is plowed lluder, 1'lIi",
Il]['l'rnsed supply of decaying ,egetabll'11l<lrter in the soil makes the soil
lUellow and suitable for the best deyel-

biennial and cannot be relied on' to
provide hay, pasture or seed after the
second year. It is seeded with a' grain
crop in the spring, grows during that,

'-season and the second year produces
one" 01' two crops of hay or 'a crop of
hay and a crop of seed, It has then'
completed its natural life and usually
dies. Sometimes r Medium Red clover
continues 'in a field for several years.
This is due in part to the germluatjon
of old seed which had lain, dormant
thru the previous season; and in part
to the germination of new seed shat
tered out of the growing plants. Oftell
many of the plants Ilve for more=ttran
two years. The safest practice is to
plow up Medium, Red clover fields
after the crops ha-ve been removed the
second year or else .depend upOl!. some
of the other clovers or grasses to make
the crop in succeeding years. The Red
clover plant is covered with fine hairs
which make the hay dusty and not
well suited to horses at heavy work or
for use by drivtng horses. Medium 'Red
clover is adapted to any well-drained soil
in the eastern three tiers of counties
in Kansas not subject to overflow.
Mammoth Red clover, so called' fromis' the nitrates in the soil.' Constantly its rank growth, has lal'ger and coarserdraining on- the soil nitrates without stems than the Medium Red or Alsikeputting any back depletes the supply. A clover, The whole plant is coarse and-clover or 'other leguminous crop should" hairy and does not make a hay of goodbe grown frequently 011 each field to quality. It is generally supposed to beaid in restoring nitrogen to the soil. a perennial while Medium Red cloverResults at the l\linnesota Experi- is -biennial but a large number of

ment station show that in continuous plants usually die after producingwheat furming the sowing of 6 pounds seed. It produces but one hay cropof clover seed every spring with the each season and that is ready to cutwheat and plowing under the clover in 10 days or two weeks later than Methe fall, has given an average annual dium Red clover. It is adapted toincrease during a period of 15 years about the same soil conditions as Meof nearly 2.6 bushels an acre. Still dium Red clover but it is good praebetter results ha ve been' obtained tlce to sow Mammoth Red clover in'where clover is used in four- or five- poorer soils, where it does not make
year rota tions with grain, cultivated so coarse or rank a growth and there
crops, and the use of farm manures. lore produces hay of better quality.'I'he growing of clover in the rotation Mammoth Red clover is preferable toincreases not onlv the yield of grains Medium Red clover when it is desired tohut also their protein content, which increase the supply of vegetable- mattergives them a higher mltl ing and feed- in the soil as rapidly as possible.ing value. It 81;;;0 aids tu hastening
the maturity of the following corn' or AIsike Makes Valuable Forage
kafir crop. On heavy soils clover Alslke clover, sometimes designatedshould be grown in tour- or f'ive-yea r as Swedish clover, is a perennial and
rotations, while 011 lighter soils and continues to produce crops of 'hay or
solls much in need of vegetable mat- seed fox__

several years. The plants or
tel', it mav he more beneficially grown Alsike clover are not so coarse as those
in a roru tion ruuuing thru three years. of Medium Red or Mammoth Red and
Medium Red, Alsike, Mammoth and when cut at the right time and prop"'hite clovers are successfully grown e�'ly cured makes a very palatable and

in F.astern KilUSUS. Medium Red is a nutritious hay. The stems and leaves
of Alsike clover are without the cov

ering of silky hairs and hay made from
it is not dusty, Alsike clover mixed
with timothy makes an excellent feed
for horses, It makes an excellent pas
ture plant in mixtures. It produces,
however, but one crop each year and
.there is not' much aftermath. It can be
grown OIl, any soil on which Medium'
Red clove)' will thrive and succeeds
011 lauds that are too wet for Medium
Red clover, If it is desired to have
a field in meadow or pasture for more
than two years, it is advlsable to sow
2 pounds of Alsike clover with the
1\Iedium RE'd and timothy to supple
men t the. timothy in making the crop
arter the second year,

'

White clover, often called Dutch
clover, is a perennla l.vtha leafy stems
lying prostra te on the ground, Roots
are produced at the joints orthe leafy
stems, enalillug the plant to spread
(]ll i te extensi ,ely a nd form a compact'
sod, White ('lover is suitanle for pas
ture mixtures where the field i", to re'
lllain in pa>:'ture for sel'eral years, and
also for lawn purposes,
In fact mallY la lYllS would be greatly

improyeel by the addition of the "'hite
clover on account of its hardy character.

By Ralph Kenney

f
C'uttlng Re,l Clo\'er-"It'H Higi. n .. tlu' l\Iower "'hee)... Sour, Grouchy Soil

l\Iust be Sweetened to Grow �'''1' CrO)l .....

opmen t of the, roots of other plan ts ;
and renders it posstble for a greater
number of the lower forms of plant
life. 'such as bacteria" yeasts and molds
toTive and work in the soil, bringing
about' beneficial changes. It increases
the water holding capacity of the soil;
and assists in keeping ligh t soils from
blowing and washing, and heavy soils
from baking, Likewise it deepens the
soil and aids in drainage. The deep
roots penetrate the subsoil and break
n up. This is one reason why soil that
has produced dover' often can be
worked earlier in the spring than soil
that has HOt produced this crop.
1'he, clovers beloug to the class of

plants thn t ha ve the power of acquir
ing the fre� nitrogen from the nil' with
the aiel of bacrerta Iivlng In the nod
ules on their roots, Grass plants grow
ing with clovers are able to use part
of this nitrogen as it is acquired, 'fhe
nodules are found on the tender roots,
During the latter part of the season
most of the nodules decay and the
ollitrogen in them becomes available as
the plants die 01' they are plowed un
der, Practically all of the grain and
cultiva ted crops grown in the state do
not ha ve the power of acquiring the
nitrogen of the a ir for use in their
growth. 'I'he ir only sourc-e of -supplv

Haying In " nludt'rll 'Vn),. PuIJlng the 'Vagon ,,'jth nn EII,-�'lne nlld Placing
the Hay Under Shelter, "'llere it Is 'VI.'JJ Protl.'eted.
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

INA previous issue Charles Ferro of Linds-
. borg, Kan., gave his definitiou of individual-

ism and Socla l lsui. Two SOCialist readers
send me their definitions. The first is from

H. L. Farts of Osage county who define.'; Socialism
in the following way: "The ownership and operation by 'a II of the people of all the machinery that
produces wealth: the income to be divided amongthe people according to the amount and value of
their services."
"In the past 2ii years," continues Mr. Faris. "I

have read many books on Sodalism, heard a few
lectures, read magazines and newspaper articles
'on the subject and, strange to say, never have
ben I'd a nything that differed from the definition
given. Now will Mr. Eerm give me a definition of
Republicanism on which all Republtcans will
agree, and tell me the difference between a .Re
publlcan and a Democrat?"
Mr. Faris gives his .definition of individualism

in the following way : "The ownership and operation by an individual of all of the machInery in
the world which produces wealth, w ith all the
other people in the world, working for hlm at such
a wage as he sees :(it to give."
Another subscrtbei-, Perry Ault, of McCoy, Colo.,

also sends in his definition of indlvldualtsm and
Socialism which follows: "Jndlvldua llem declares
that all things should he owned individually. Wbile
Soclaltsui contends tha t all things that are socially
used should he socially owned and socially con
trolled, and all things that are hjd iv idua.lly used
should be ind lvtdurrlly owned. Now to illustrate:
Why should an individual wish to own a railway
system 01' a factory or the city water works? Sim
ply for the profits he would dt-rlve from such own
ership. Now since the puhlie has to pay these'
profits. we Socia llsts declare that the public should
own these institutions so we could avoid paying
these profi ts. .

Under individualism, or the present system, a
man i" comprllt'd to pay at lrast fom' profits, be
fore he is permitted to own His shirt. He pays a
profit to the ma nufacturer and a profit to the
wholesaler n1l(1 also a profit to the railroad and a
profit to the retnil!'r. A capitalist is one who bas
eapi ta I enough to .livc entirely from rent, interest,
OJ' profits. He is sometimes called a parasite. A
putriot i6 one who will not work a graft on bis
Government or permit anyone else to do so if it 'is
in his power to prevent such a thing." .

Best Use for Public Money
ONE would scarcely expect that one of the most

p'Owerful arguments so far advanced in favor
of a: world wide truce in armament, would be

a(lvanced by the inventor of one of the most power
ful and destructive guns e'i'er manufactured.
Hudson Maxim, inventor of the Maxim gun, bas

figured out wha t might be done with the billion
dollnrs saved annually to the taxpayers of the
United' States by the adoption of a five-year truce
in NatiolJal armament. In other words �Ir. Maxim
c;;timates that we would lx:! saved that much every
ycar hy ;such a truce and then suggests wbat we
could do with it.
With the firsl billion we could build 25,000 miles

of' concrcte roads 20 feet wide; tha t would mean
if they ,vere transcontinental roads, five great con
crete highways reaeiling from ocean to ocean and
six ronds rnnning from north to south. from the
Canadian border to the Gulf of Mexico and the
Mexican bonIer. He estimates _the cost of these
toads nt $40�OO a mile.
With the second billion dollars saved be esti

rna tes tha t we eould construct an inter-coastal ship
a 11(1 ba 1'1;(' {'unal running from Boston to Florida.
This \Yould use IIp ab'OTIt one-ilalf of the billion
dolln rs. Wit'll the other half billion we could
dredg('. dcepPIl and straighten the Mississippi River
frol11 St. Louis to the mouth and the Missouri River
fl'o111 its junction 'I\'ith the Missis;sippi to Kansas
Cit�', >'0 that ocpan lil1('rs could come up to the very
hea rt of the ·cOl1tinpnt.
"'ith tIlt' third billion saved he suggests that a

�rpat elcctl'ic "uper-powcr system could be estah
lisl1('d hy \I'hich millions of horse power could be
rl1'\'( 101)('d to 11(' llsed in chenpening trallsportation
nnl1 IlI·odu,·t·ion gen('rally. At prescnt tlle railroad6
of tile (,01:nt'I'Y H re compell('cl to (levote about 40
1';'1' eCllt of lllpir ('arryil1g capnc:ity to hnllling coal
t'o �l1pply tlH'ir own powpr. By the system of elec
tT;f\('a lion Pl'opos('(l it is p:;timated that half of
t'hi'" con I {'olllri hp sa vrd and at the salUe time tbe
rnlll'o:1(l!" \\'ollltl be relieved of the necessity of
halliing it ahout.

With the four-th billion saved he proposes the
canalization of the Saint Lawrence River from
Lake Ontario to Montreal, or further if necessary,
so as to-permit the passage of ocean steamers up
to Lake Ontario and thence thru the Great Lakes
to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and Duluth.
Tile fifth billion sa ved he proposes to devote to

the reclamation of desert lands and cut-over lands.
He estimates that 6 million acres could be re
claimed with this billion and' turned into productive farms capable of supporting in comfort 150,-
000 families or, perhaps, a million persons.
'I'his he estimates would be the result of five

years' sayings. But if it is possible to put a truce
into operation for five years it is just as. possible
to put world-wide disarmament into. operation and
that would mean to the United States a saying of
nearer 2 billion a year than 1 billion and of course
twice the accompltshment he pictures.

Building Government Roads

A FRIEND of' mine, \George Keys of Oberlin,
Kan., writes: "I wish to extend to you my
hearty commendation for your advocacy of

the building of public roads by the state and Na
tion. In addition to putting clown the profiteering
prices under whleh we are etill staggering, it will
relieve the glut of the labor market and give relief
to the millions who now have families dependent on
them, with no way of providing for such famll les.v.
"I remember that some years ago the Govern

ment desired to construct a great irrigating clam
somewhere in the West. The contractors made
such high bids that even the Government was stag
'gored and the Secretary of the Interior, or some
one in charge was honest enough to seek-to avoid
the payment of the high price.'; for cement andother ma terial and for labor. Governmcn t chem
ists a nd geologists were sent into the'lmolllltnins
where they found abundant material ont of which
to manufacture ccment'. Men were sent to work;
cement was mnde nnd millions of dollars saved.
"'Vho are nolY howling about Socialism? 'I.'he

profiteers. 'Vll0 are opposing disarmament? The
Army contractors, ship buildcrs and powder man
ufacturers and all those who profit or llope to
profit out of war. It is strange that tlle people
cannot read bpt\\,pen the lines and see wilere their
real interests lie."
If haH of tile money that bns been wasted on

wars and prcpll i'a tion for wars had been expended
on road building and other puhlic improvements
the country would be covered with a network of
the best roads in the worlel anel there would be
no occasion for any able-bodied man being ielle.

\Vbat is Worth While?

THE following letter has jU6t come to me from
a Colorado subscriber of the Kansas Farmer
and Mail anel Breeze:

I notice in your answer to the l\iissourian con
cerning inequali ty of rewards. you state that the
farmer has probably received a great deal more of
what is really worth while than the other fellow.
Now as I am a farmer. I would like to know whatis really worth while. Perhaps I haye got greatg'obs of it scattered over my yard. Will they ac
cept it at the banks, or do you trade it at the gro_
cery, 01' do you pass it off on the fool hired man?
Now since you are the editor of a, great and goodfarm paper that is printed for the good of thefarmer will you please answer this in your next

Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
as no doubt you are aware that most of us farm
ers need all the assistance you can gIve us?
McCoy, Colo. PERRY AULT.
It occurs to me, PelTY, that there are a great

many things that are worth while which would
not be taken as colla,teral at tbe banks and whicil
could not be traded for groceries. These things
wbicfr-llre worth while are intangible anel cannot be
measured by sordid dollars or by so many poundsof sugar or meal or so many yards of dry goods.I do not know of cour·se, Perry, whether youhave "great gobs" of these things that are wortb
while about yonr premises. but if you have not
then you never ilave experienced tile best there is
in life a nd no matter how much worldly property
you may possess you are :J. poor man.
"Then YOIl have gone out of your way to' help a

fellow man in trouble and without any tbought of
financial reward, you did something that was
r'eally worth ""hile and I imagine that the cou-'

,

sciousness of having done tha t unselfish act ha6
given yon more genuine satisfaction tban any suc
cessful financial deal you ever made.
No donbt YOll have read this story:
A certain man went down from. Jerusalem to

Jericho l1.n.d feU among thieves which stripped himof hIS ratment and wounded him and departedleaving him half dead. IAnd by chance there came down a certain priest-tha t way a n d when he. saw. him he passed by Oilthe .o th er SIde. And It kew i se a Levite, when hewa&. at the place. came and looked on him andpaased hy on the other side. But a certain Sarna r,Itan as he journeyed, came where he was and whenhe saw him he had com paasto n on h im and wentto him. and bound up his wounds, pouring on oiland wme, and set him on his own beast andbrought him to an inn and took care of him.And on the morrow when he departed, he tookout 2 pence and gave them to the host and saidunto him. "Take care of him and whatsoever thou�g��5�est more when I, come again I will repay

The Samaritan proved himself a man in thehighest sense of tile ·',"yord. He had not askedwhether the wounded and almost dying man could
ever pay him back; all he knew was that here wasa fellow man in sore trouble, wounded robbed ofall his money and helpless and he went out of his
way to help him. He did .something worth while,and the satisfaction was worth more to him thnu
money.

_. -

The Missouri farmer mentioned in my formereditorial was, I take it. a good citizen. He hadthe satlsfaction of knowing that his business neve!'had ruined anybody, but on the other hand hadbelped to feed and bless mankind. He could 'not'cash that satisfaction at the bank or pass it on,perhaps, to the "fool hired man" but I dof not. belleve he would ha ve traded it fOI' a fortune, Ihave not the' space, Perry, to go into details but
w�lcn you come to think it over r believe that yonwlll concede that there are a great many thingstha tare worth while thn t cannot be traded for
groceries or used as colla tera I at a bank. If youdo 110t have them then I pity you.

Old Time Independent Farmer
I HAVE just received a remarkably well WO'I'Cn

hnsket, made of ash-splits and woven uy .TosephStenger, of Wnyne, Kan. This basket is l10t
only a han<1some and substantial one, hut it is iu
tel'esting because it shows the resourceflllne<Ss d
the pioneer farmer.

-

Joseph Stenger, was born of German parentag.:near Ft. Madison, Ia., long enough before the Ci I'il'Val' so thnt he was old enough to hecome a soldier.After serving his enlistment in the United StntesArmy he came back to Iowa but in the year lSiOmoved to Klilfsas and settlcd in Republic COllllt.I'.He de�crll>es him;self as a jack of all trades. bminstead of being mnster of none he seems to ha I'e
been master of all of the'm. He wns a blacksmithand set up a shop on his farm and for years (lid
general blacksmithing. No one I think ever ni'
cllsed him of 'being a poor workman. He not oul.vdid general blacksmithing but made wagons, botb
heavy farm wagons, and spring wagons, even mak·
i% the 6pokes, felloes anel hubs from na tive timber. He made ills own lathes and on these amIwith his drawing knife and shaving horse IH'
turned out the wooden parts of the wagons. Be
was also a stone iIDason anel a good carpenter nnd
with his own bands dug the stone out of which lJis
residence was built and as a carpenter did all the
wood work of the same.
His sons, it may be said. helped bim quarry the

rock for his house and, perhaps, belped him some
on tbe carpentering. The only part of the llOl1Se
that was not built with bis hands and the help of
his boys were the chimneys. Another trade of Ilis
was basket weaving and now that he has grO\l'1lold, for a pastime he has agnin taken up this weoV-
ing busines<S. I do not know how long it takes :\11'.
Stenger to weave such a basket as he sends 111(',
but I do know tha t no such basket can be boughtin the city of Topeka.
Now all of this seems to me to be Interesting;

the fact tlin t one man was able to master so 'lllH ny
different kinds of trades is interesting; but it al.oillustrates the independence and self reliancc ()f
the pioneer farmers. For a man like Joseph Slen
gel' the condition of the markets was of interest
of course, but not of vital importance. He ,,,a"
independent of markets _and trusts antI combine-;
and labor unions. He could rai6e on his farm praC'
tically all he needed to cn t 01' wear. He could JUn i;e

. ·his own eonyeyancc, bllilclltis own hOllse and ,yrnYf
the baskets necessary to carry wha t he raised frolll
place to plnce on the farm. I will venture the n,'
sertion that he 11f'ver worried a great deal nllout
prices of fa 1''111 products because ile was indepf'!l(l
eut of outside markets.
There are times wilen I wonder whetller we Mye

really mndc ourselves any happier or more com-
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sImpiy tor �he/P�rp� of keepin� YoU from: �tte�- this coun,tJ'Y in'� 17 months it -was :at war, spen�

..i�lg your chnrchvin- my opinion you will be entirely ll�arly as many billions as Great Britain expende_d
justif1!!d in leavinlJ.h,im. I

-,
7" _' ,in four years, But none of the spoils of war have

-,
_

come QUI' way, (nor are they expected to" Great
'J, A and.,a_re husband 'and wife; C an.d._ D �re

. Britaih" gets rich German -territory il1 Africa and-
sons. B'dles lea"inlf no will. Ca{l C-nnan get HIe oU ,of, Mesopotamia;- while France and Itl\'ly

•

half the prope.rty? .r
-

,.
_J 'h h t I
,- ,

•

2. fA p,I:omised 110 acres of ,.grOWing' whelft to Cave eae :-' a cen ever a colonial e91Jillre. ,

t. •

"lnd/:Q If I they' Would �tay. 'Vi th him, C ,Jef.t. Can C \ In.�he/�ell:ntime we have, backed u,p- our 10 pjl.
, 'get- one-half of that! gFOWIng wheat?-.;

•
B, B.', )ion cash loan to Eurdpe with" other billions puJjl�

1./Assu:m�ng -that A is the husband anJ-B:- is ilie' a'Ud;>rl,at\,. W�are carrying about.e bllltons pf
Wi;J:e. unless the property was held \jointly, or -un- unpaltl l)fllan-ees�_ exports made during loi1) and
less. B owned a part of the estate in bel' �� name. 1020. ami 0111' ,p11vat�·in:v:estors hold somethiug
C and 'Dcweuld -liot inherit anything u}lUl the death. more lilall 2 billion .dollats ot European secm'Wes; ,

of their father.
'.
-

'.

,- .; I a.in for 110 more contributions ar

CObces�onlil2, If <Y�failed to fulfill his rPart ,ot-_ tqe coutraet ' (0, EUl'opea;n'1¢ver�l�nts, Italy, which owes t.llis ",
with his fatlierl A. fte' courQ not bold his fatb,i!r to Nation 1 'Ia billion dollars on which th' in teres is

-

•

his-part of'�e contract. ."
'

. piling up, 'is maintaining the. biggest regular arn(y 1'--,

.

. __'_ .

-

-. �and reserV'e in the world, !Jlllt.-is .spendlng on them
If townsl:ilp board shl>uld div,ide -80 rods of fenc� this year 1,812,000,000 Iire .. about 660 million dol-

_

and award to one 40 rods a.n4, iI. waten gap_ which' hers at 'the present rate of exchange
-

I
, J,WOUld cost as much to put in as, iJ; would to bufId - If;

... -

Id l'E - " _'
- I

,80 rods ot fence. and It can: be fli'oved mat one of -we .sh,QU cancel. urope s _10 billloJl debt to �,

the fence jVleyvers was crooked and the oti'r6r a.)l' in: � Itvwlll mean El1l'ope - 'will hllve just'10 billion
-

r-.terested hell' 'Y0uld su!;h an award sttind In law? >ill'or� fpr ar'mament, We shall then be doing _jflst"
, I

-

\' _

N, S:. as much to endaIJger __ lVorld p�ac� as' we thoughtNo, The, aggl'ieved party would lave 4> hli'ug we wl.re doing to l'nd, war when.'the AmerI-can Na- -.
_ fln action 1Ii the dis�l'�ct court to s,et !l-s�e t�e tiQn ��nt into de�t to-subs<,r�be th�se ,billions.,!l'Iv.aru of the fenc� �lewers pn the ground th�,t-iit - 'YIJtlllg me from ,Atchison, Kan., -0. W. HilYl's

Iyas fraudulent, ' .
.

�
'--' �aysf.-- _ "', '." '�,

i"'congratulate y-ou on your stand against ex-
If a man_ is elected trustee of the towDshlp 'i-n- ,tending those' foreign loans. I notice -

Engfand'sNovember and, moves
-

his family oU't of the town-' Parliament passed -'(he Compensation act to
-

com--
shill, but still ltl!os an Interest in his farm q.n'd" pensate unemp'loyed' _--ex-soldiers at our exp�nse.·!-eaves a hirer,! man to dOo the c)lores. ha,s he a right; Let-'Us compensate our own�_b'()ys first, Re-el'i the

-

,)0 take tJle offlc,) or shoule! he appoint, another? _""gqod wprk. up, -Let us get our money from all'
-

, /
-�

, ,

I, C., -

countries a'S soo�n as possible and then they.(!an't.-
Section 11,ti51, Chapter 1'1.--1. �eriei'al '-Statutes, 'gln _Japan and help her fight us with our o-�speaking of persons eH�cted -to the office of trustt!e, monc:_y,

-

-

.I
'

-

"
..

\e!erk,' trea�lrer. justice Of the peace, ¥)r ,c-onstable '1 pon't snare 'MI� Hayes's appr�llfnsiOli' nlfout
in 1nty township, says: "In case any such. -offlcers Jallan. but I ,think he'is right on the ma!q idea.
shl111 become _ non-residents- of their' _respective From' his bed i{l- a famous Mil?nesota .JIospital,
township 01' roaa dist.riCt_, ,

t4__eir ,\?ffices shaH at' J. J, _(komwell, a Wester')l business map, ,-Hites me: .-
.J

once become vacant." < '...
You have sta�ed a proposition that appeals"to I

'

,,,, me. The object of this note 1-8 to [u1)ge- and enC'OUf-
- The vacancy must be filled by ,the couuty "II,m- "age you to prevent Such' an iif'ra�gemerit 'wlth Eng-
-'iIlissioijeFs. I .,'

-

-. '. �, . - land." -I Jlpprove your position to require En'�and
..----::- ( ,

in pa'Y Its in1erest' a.nd' debts, so we sh4ll,not .ave
\ - t�m- to pay in <the form lof taxes,

'

!1. Is there"a law In 'Kansas Pl'ohlblfing th-e c-ap-
Tilia !o"ter' 'comes fl'o'm -Erncst'S"eves- San AII',-,\ ture�f wild water-fowl for propagating purposes? � <.", l'

2, IS" It against the' law-to posses wll�wat�- ---- {onio Tex' I .

:,' ,�
I•. '.

fowls such as ,wll,d nmlla.rds and geese wltho�t at
'I h'

' ..

d' It'h- d I
-

, -

'

permit?
' -

-

_
ave rea w ee:ll nt,erest your arUcle.,:,ln"

3 Where can II get a perfillt and what 18\ the regard to the relati�e fmanClal relathfns' betw'Aen
charge? '

,-' B, :�. 'the Unlte"'\�tates and England and heartily com- /•
- , I .". mend your --position, I Englanit- has alreadx reK\elved.'

_ It would not be unlawful to trap- wild .birds be-/- "-Uui largp.stJ)art of "the spoils of war" and Is even
tween September 1 and April 15 for �ny ptJrpose now doing 'ner utmost to outdo OUl: j;ldustpal andl

d it Ld t b I ""'1 t 't re th e lld commel'clal houses III tile competi t_ for wOllld
. an . �ou no e u� aw�u 0 cap u e, as w

. c_merM, to acco.lJlplish whieh she 18 using', thew!lter-!fowls for propagatiQg purposes.
"

f-ltaanclal _resources of tire United States. To, pto-
�ectlon 4946 General Sl:atu,t�s ,P-ro¥ides, tillat t� _ pose to cancel the debt of Engl�nd to� us is._ next );0

state fish and game warue'b'shall issue permits· to . traltorious,. The support of the pecfp'le of the coun.-
/ ,- r" try w 11 be with you. '.The public Is beginning to r

a� persoll to -tal,e, capture,�ll or transport any I[eel It.lii being' wl'onged thru being longer com
game bfr<is or 'bird!! mentioned In thia nct at any 'pl'lled to �ay �-enormou"__ taxes 'for the be\efit- of
time, wher. su�h �rds ,are raised oj propagateil flY foreign g? ern'3}ents, I'

,
,

-
"'. -,

captivicy by such� person; when f:!atisfied such per- Mr, Steves'�tter sh().lYS he has 'interpl'et�d the
sons desire �Itu!e exchisively, f� scientffic or for" gIst �f �he ·fragme.nt�lr:r news- r.eports correctly an{l
propagating purposes. Persons to, whom E!Jlch- per- undelstands tl,l!' �I!)l� _ ,J
mi'ts ,shnll..be issued shnll' give bond amounting, fo' Put the ca.se thll) �vay-: SupPose you,r .neighbQI"S_
$1.000 tl\at all shipments maue- unum: said permit house_to�k �lre, TI\en. sUppOS,lllg !l�ter y�>u and die
shall be· i.1l accoruance witb saiu .proHsions 'of this •

members ?f you� family, had a.sslsted 'hl-m fo save

_- act� said bond shall be filed and'llpproved by 'the ' -some./j,f Ill� furnltt�l'e nIl� t.() pu.t out tile flames. -aud
.' county <;Ierk. No license fe,.e outside of the r�u,!ar had le�lt 1�lm mOll-ey for hls..pfj'slo'nt �eed_S' that he

license fee of $1 seems to be provided for 4JY the s�lOuld asl" if pot dem,and, that you ,Pl.{l];:�oo,d to
..

_

..... ia\v, ,-
- I '_ lli� .aLlal'�e p�l't i�f _:aIS l.osselS.I, What Would you- .

For any further information, address Fish and thlnk of hli\) Ile�ve, _
.

-

'.: . _/
...-

Game 'Varden. Prll,ff Kan."' ...
I" �he hypotheh\:al case .0IY thIS <;'Itizen and hIs"

»
'

-

" lIelghbol' IS- �,y no mea'ns a far-fetched parallel ,to' ,',

_a :;��,lgnafftn���se tJn'me' a. re��abl� JIlac��� ��ell _
�?l�� I�JwU;�1epl�!!��IWieh��.0:��1����t ������� '"

.,

AliiiOst any je��lry\ e�mblisqment will tP;;r�hase _'
the \hill��s bOITowe�' fro� (he";A��r�can �a tion'

dianrond' rings' but probably.wW not- .be willing JiO_ and, lent to these llHgh�ous. O�l.w\uch he its no�"

P.n f
" 'i�e for them'" �e"YJJlg taxes on AmerIcan ,-CItizens to pay the

..y a all pI .

-, ' lDfere�tI woulu suggest that you take this mnt_.tef"' up "V". ,

-

\. .' ,

with your local jeweler and have'him sel� the ring
- ThiS w!I1-' Whlc�Europe per!lllttep--to h��pen. a!ld

-Will ,'ou, "'Ive me the address -of ·-the attorneY"'- -"1'- you --on some (t;;ort of 'a '-'olJlmission b sis It'om- wlueb \\e scned rH WIthout, ho�e or (Jesll'e_
I

'" ...... , �,,.., '- - '\ of 11nallcial" !!ain or territorial reward, already_Jlas _.',,-'" attends tQ.. life insur_:rrI"ce In behalf of citizen,S , - ,-

;/) I h C 'State?
-

I understalld �here is one whose 5!1II11111111111111111_)�IIII1I1I1I1I1I11�'-;;;l1l1l11l1l1l1ll11nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111111�'=
-

'taken �lalf of_ everythillg tl�a t any A�e�cu n IGitizen""ill"�s it ts to see to all disputes, and I have one i! '--
>

§ .I -the lIInoccnt bystander III the controversy-pos-that 1 ,,,ant Investigated, .

_. W, J, H, _
_

1 _�. --

.....� N' M G §! sessec in yal,uable<> ancl prope}'ty at the time it '

\""11 ;;lIonlc1 wl'ite the Sll�erintendent. of Insll1'- � '0 ore· un !l broke out, -l,t has (loubled, tripled, quadrlupled or "'

'111('1', 'J:upeka. K�n,. making fnll statemfnt oL�our §,.._ W-' _" ,
I

_�_ /,lqUint\lpl-ed the price of ,everything he h.as, ).bUl;ht'''"I[1I:1II1t. .

_. 1 -F E f tl It" Itl t dl 1

• ...�_)
-

,

' \ § oney or urope § 01'
�

le a,s ,) yea1r . I�S mol' gage. liS 1I1(,US-\'" _ " try ami IllS cOl!!)iry,-,It has taxl'd Amencan homes -�I ;-tlfathe,' willed nie a Kansu's farm before his, /" '- \ § Wit'll a war debe- oE '30 �'urons which those wllo,
'. t 1.1. [havc.pold thiR'- KaTlsas farm and bought 5111111111111111111111 II 1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllli 11111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 II 111111111111111;:

1°'
.''_.

I 1 "1' b' 'I ft,,, 111 Colorado, 'The title, is in my Tlal11Ji), in fact ,
-

.

-... n'e lJl t lC"e, lOmef! WI lsi e payuu; ong u cr
I'nhing- including livestock has be_pn bought

THE
increase of lA, billion dollars a year to ha.Jf of the' .>tlllericnn people now living have gone, " Ill;' moncy,that I recelvcd from my llarents,'

()lll' 1'llt-el'e�t-b>"al'I'n-e: debt tlll'U tLln fUI'lul'e of to their ,�.ra'-es.. -:::I I 'linllld die before my husband without a will 0 Ie _ '
•

, ""101 111_1' three chil1'lren get my prollcrty? What fUl'eigil govl?rnments to pay the interest 011 "rith 110 iilol'_e <s�lf.ish P�ll'p_ose than a�ttYaied �he"
, 11_ -\.\""ul,1 111)" Husband get? l.E he slfoulc1 marry , tfie 10 billion dolln rs we lent them during man .(\-ho hplped Ins lIelglrb,r sa v� hIS burDlng',1111 ('nuld the second wife tal,e the property from_, -

1
.-- fIe It I ·�o t c t u f 4 '!I'o \, .' "l1iltlrcn� WOUld it be best to ma� a'will'! t�e' wlil). a'-n:rntter tQ.whi-Ch� recently !Dute re - 10US, Ik un,l'Y. rea -e. a� army. 0 �I.! n.

'.
_ I '-

'

_, J, p. - cre"flCe in those poltTm\)s. has brought me a nutllbei' me'll, landed half of. the,m. I.n Ellrop�ent..billlOns
1-lllll'l' llio -laws of Cqlorado. if- �'on l1icd ..vithotit of 1ettcrs, Tbese letters show the people of the ,of doll,\rs to Il)ll ke tillS tGI'CP e[l'�e. lel/t the

, III "tid nnIr hm:iland survives you. he will-1ltl;:c United Stlltes are noT bIind'to what is "oing on, allies 10. hilliMls more fbr their o\\'n use, 'th(:}n'
oJll·II:tI( or th�e"tate aIriI YO-Ill' children will 'take -ll' to what a cOlllpJete cancellation of .the entir�- turned UHlir deCcat'ihto.victo:y'an'd ended t,he ":!�I:
I',,, 111111'1' hnlf, It may be beKt. fOI' you to make a "� bllIions of Europe's w-ar debt to us would mean �)Oe yt'ar SOOI�t'l' tbnn any Eu}'opean strateglst,�ald
"III allho if this is "the way you', desire your prop" f carrlE'd out along the lines __!h'tt IGreu� BHtain ,It. could pO��l�lly be epded.\' Anel Y,et the p<}l_I,trcnf'
':rI_\: to he tlistl'ihut-ed it will make 110 particular rocently }illS so ,stl'ongly urged,

-

,". ;ulel's of the.;:? people, who f�)ll(l !n us a fl'le.nd,
'II I (,1'\'IlCl:!, 'If your hushand-marries again his wife '1'0 get :tllts 10 blilioil Ullcl1:!'ySam -soJ'd Liberty �n1ee'd, til their hom ,9E �e8iJ:llr, after appt'oprmt-

, :, '111(,1 tfl k0 IIlly'pfil't i 11 the esta.te thn t descBnrls bonds !Ind, Will' Sa ,higs 6tillllPS on which he ts PffY- "'mg to, t11(,lUsel\:t'� th(j sp�lls of �'a l' and Gerlllu,uy's
10 HIll!' children, If she snrvives her husballd,!,!he iug 1!ltere!4t right U,long. ,_E;1ll'ope t1ef�lults 9n its in- due b.,iIls �or 1)1 1.1 I011S of llldemnlty, �'1'-lld I1QW a�k
, III Inl;(' one-half of- any estate he may die POil- t£>rest, -but UllCie Slim doesn't do buslIlcss ,that_way.l l�_ to:"folg�t. \.. � lent .thsm any�lllng. and, make -

'''1'<] M.
�
-. - _� 130 he-l}lls hnd t<f sl\ouldel' tll(�cost of earryJ.:tIg this �ll!�rlcan clt�7.!?ll,S th� YlctIms Sf ,1'\ stralght:out 10·

\ • ,___

•

,'-"', huge:1oan 'adde.a t9A:l�_ 'b1ll'clen -� hi6 own war'. billion c!bna,tIOn to �.Ulrope WIth mt,rest.,
.

I
',I'p lin in -tlH! cou'''try, My husband d6es) not 'debt. Thi!;! Ihe'(\oes by assessing thp AmerIcan tax-

-

� ·'We rrppalently ha,'e been. suc.h �.sy-golng foll,
,,',1"-1"0 in Sunday. :;;<;J1001\ and c\lurch and docs all --!liyer for Europc.·s d!!faulted inte,'est at tl�rnt�. thal\ Elll'o,?; hns ('ome to thllll� It ,Cilll _boJd us �.\
i � �-a ", ''jIr�,cep the--'cfl i lcl ren and, myse1f ,from lip I n'g, lor % billion' dollal's a year,' ", -

:. whelreyer t, get;;; U chanee <;1' cal! fllld a ,pr,l'text, I
" I� I'I!? t ,that I sho}lld always stay at po'me be-

.' Elll'ope, w.blcll haa 11(.arl .... bankrupted itse�f by ,];he problell� o.f further fl,nanclllg E1U\ope s needs'ti;">e lie '.\',11 not go_,_;and have I- the right to tal<e '

0" I'
I t I Id dt' <'al' or team and go? - \1 A. L._ M... 'wret dlplomnc',.. exc!lJ.�h:e ,,-s,elf.jnt'i!rcst (anti the I is n �rnde mflttel'. FO,r t l� res, -t �e '\)'01' • \ an _

11,Yolll' 11l18hand"is certainly yei'Y"/un,ren�ollfibl� if'_ gume c1f �ltc)'llatl:(>llaVgl:'nb fllld pluurler, now' pro-· eSI!�claIl�' ,?Lll' part ,of It. lllust r�dedls:ate itse�f toI Illlliel'(akl'S to prevent yon. from gOing to church poses that, tl1'e United States assume the wh�le deBt. t�ll'lft:al)(l lllclm:,tr;y, '"'l'ha,t IS th� only cure for the
- �

;',1' I :-:'lllldfl,l' SChOOI,/ if �·ou so deHire, - I pnisttme (hc 'Vhile It is true we ,lUd -no.t get into' Elm'ope'a slclm_eBs brolll_l;ll:t upon�--
,

/
III [' 'to I-he ca.r is in hIm nud if ll'e..inRIJ':ts on be-Ing - qual'l'el enrI"y. t)Hlt we crIlly "got in ,in faet' to sa.ve,. it '�Y )�'ar lords ann

','
.

�

.-

1�;:::llll about" 1�, 1\e -probably/�n forbid you the' - FJuro� anel' ourselv:_e� from the curse brought on m1!ltull:sm, ",! ,-

,

-

,

,_. It tl) .take it, and ru:i:ve it, but if -.he does that ;,1 the \vorld by Eloul'ope's, .diplomacy and Illilitari�, ,

.

b . ��8hington, rD. C.
, l' ...

','\._ r

r
·1

:..... "

,
.....

,

I . ,

March, -5, 1921. ';�' •."'*_
I

'I,...

.-;)........ \ '.,?,: r

furtuhle by modern i�ve�tio!!s., True W� never -�an
"'0 hacl;: to the old wazs. The old time wagonrsade
�y ---the ;skilled Dlack�mlth like Josepu ". Stengi!t

-

lle.vcr WIll come ag'lilll•. 'rbe old- tallow candle

never aga in will herelled on for lig"Qtl)lg, \ The oId'
tiIuel independe�ce is gone a�d r cllnllof be rooallei:J,
hut while we seem t-o enjoy.' a lot _of thingl;f our
fathers and mothers did not have, we also have

iost some things thq1; they had w�h .were worth
,,-hire.

' '

',Hey.J'here__,. Mark! I

SO
MA�Y: J�ters-!-hav� been received' ,by me re

cently fpom persons woo' think they' under-
-

stand prophecles 6]�\Daniel-and others, aU �nb
stnntially .1Igr�in.$ ,that a ,genera-l\smash·up i'h--lhe
"-01'1<1 is. neaf ret "hand, that I ,have been somewfiat
""llTi('<] over the outlook. For instnnctlt!,there- is
11['11'1;: Zimmerman of Doniphan county" who bas
ti''1I1'l�d that the crisIs "wllt come, perhaps, in 1023,
�I((','elltly I received a communlcattou trom,' an-

0111>'1' subscriher w40- is �atisfied that the/wind-u�
of' I he present order will come in 1025, Anq. now
John H, Cox, mayor of the city of Hoyt who qnotes
till' BibIg,)to prove that the 2.300 days mentioned
h," Daniel mean -2J!OO years-�and that tbey lie-gan,
[0 rUlI'in .70,A. D" This, according to Ml', Cox.
JlII'ft ns tba t the period ot 2,300 yeal's will .last for
wore than 300 years yet...Until these intel'preters
of PI'OplIefY get together' and sul)stantiaHy agr()e on

lla t('8, I hav.e decided fbat. I -will'not- worryl a!IY
more ahout the matter, There al.'e a great- m:illY
Ihin;rs thnt concern the immediate present which
ar(' calculated to --tl'ouhle- without worrying about
wlla t Dalliel-or_ any other of the' proph,ets meant,

\
- ,

-

I
'Why I Apolo�ize .

I r
I S the cus,tom of the BuLis<!l'lptioll aepa,rtment,

oE this -pap l' when a subscriber fatIs to' r,enew
� his subscri�tion' at its expirntion) to write hi-lp
:J cheerful and l'eally a heart-to-hearCJetter, urging
him too reuew, This is done not because there -is 'a
profit ill snbscriptio-llS. for tllere is. not. 'If a pap!'!:
like> the Kansas. Fa-rlller and Mail-and Breel".e had
10 t1Cl1('l1rl1tll- tfle.molley -received from subscriptions
it would hnve been dpud long ago. but just the same-
the �l1IJscribe1' is worth a good cleal to the pnper and
w(' don't 'risll_to lo� him, One of thes,e heart-to·
Ilc'[1 rt letters was sent to a subscriber in Marshnll
Cflllllt,r, to whLeh the follo\Ying reply was received:
I ,hall comply with your' re'1uest when Sir

1'hol11:18 McNeal publicly oECers an a-pology to the
FI'i"IHls oE lri�h Freedom, for hIs r<)ligious prej'u
,li"l'� against Ireland's just cause. Also I refer you
l() nl,- recent 'Ietter to you. acknowledgedTby your
',"'I'ct:1I'.'· but itR contents. not .ngwf'red, .

)laryville. Ka,n, .-'
I MIKE O'TOOLE'r '

I <10 not. know in what*\_)I,ay I hnve given offense'
In tll,c friends of Irish /Freedom, or how t ha"e
,111111-11 any relig)ous pre}ndice against'the "just
(':111'(, of lrelunu· ...·lmt I dOo7l0t wish to be- the,cau!l�
"i' I Ill' loss,of a- subscriber--. the delightful naIQ�
nl' �[ike O'Toole, I ki!ow thljt a man by -that namll
�:ln have no religion� prejudicps and when he calls:
011 'Ine to apologize 1; just apologize on..general prin-
ciples, :/

"

i) /

" Questions a.._nd"Answers>

R EAi)B-fu.<:j_ of Ale I(allsas Far�er alld Mail
and B�eze who de�il'e to ha"e legal �dvice

.

or wIto wish to make iIHJ.lliries on general
III'III-crs lDay rect'ive whatever I'!el'vice we...c� ren
oil'!' ill this way free of charge, but, the Iimlt¢'d',size
{II' ('Ill' paper at pi'esent will not make it possWle
I" pllhlish aU of th'e replies.

:
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'- ,�� ',' · ",' KAN'SAS � FARMER.',-LAND <'

MAIL '�N.D '. BREEZE'
-

,_" -�' �

Bought 'Vltir�t HoIsteirl�ili>Ho_Hy�,
And N.:o� Joe 13oe.tto"s b�i!Y-�i!f}fd.- Whic!J is cteQ[",�f-pebt� ,Yields" ·HiiIJ. an"

-,' _�,� A�er(1,ge,J,i1cqme 'OJ $600 a M0n�"�,:,!,hruthe ",-Y£fJ('j,
_' ., -, •

\
,

0
N A FARM over in' Italy, -J'Oe- ,

-

B�T Ray Yarnel!:::- -..: ,-

line engine.. TM .. ..engin.e aiso supplies
,

'-. -Boetto, was born. 'As !l young- I
;

-

. powei' to- opera te- a . milking machine,. ster he helped feed Swiss eojvs
,

-,
. one dlJuble unit;-which 'llDiJks 22 CQw�

..

.,and.�hen. he- �as a lI�!le oltler--1iUlde"'has come "'lm my -cows. But, 'of IlUl%l��d 'c�m:s' of �igh.lFialitf_ be- -an hOI11' .without: the least difficultr,;...he .asslsted his fathel' at mllklng thue .they are-good' cows._A .farm\)r.;shol. muse he sa�_ they WIll YIeld a much' The/da,lry .barn ha� a cement tloo��rr,rr learned. ,how !�---t·ake care of. the be sure he' i�s good cows. ,Otl}er,wise -Iarger profit; fo�' the same am�unt of lind cement 'bunkers in 1\'hich'silllge ismilk.:_ .'
_

,

"

_ .
_ he will lose. +.

..

_.
'1' fMu and work. , .

.

':, ,0' :fed,· Hay also is fed in' these bunkers�Then America .�beckoned. � to. iYo.ung "Last sprlug 'J milked 2('- cows and '-"U'Ii'e"ef Boetto's cows has a 607pound when the cows are kept"i'n the barn. on
,,'

Boetto and he 'J;Ilacle the)ong',.ll:lp,over- for the first-Si;s:-'llionths of this: yea'r ma1'l;:, Jl_lld he is proud of her, Jilis y�ry-cold dals. The hay_for-tIiis spe,'s�a,!. He 'went We.s.t___,:_allu
_

fwally my' mille check av,eraged $600. My cows are hls.cpets- and thefr .attttude cial feeding IS kept in a tightly floored'I::e�ched Holly, C,o)o. 'tpe ,fllrmcalled dairy co,w·s.'·wiLl yield li\5,OoTI,'tilis year. toward 'him shows they receive klnd- tort. -

\
_Iilm because he hl,e� tliat work and-he Then 1 have the. calves a'fld'they are -treatment. 'In addition to the 76 cows, A� the ,east end. Of. the barn, conhop,etl tl>. 'ge�: dalr?;, �ows, ��l( there wcrth+Iots of money.• (I get the ma- Bbet�o has this year's calf 'sorop still n�ctlllg ":I�h-._�le sIlo,. IS .�. �mall sh�d,-.' were few dany cow s Ill. the com�unit:r nure, too, t6-l>ut back 011 the land. -

on -his _plac.e.
.

_

'Hth II. graru bin on eithei SIde, .T�l uthen··a!1d..Boetto had about de�lded.to. SO_YOlI ,sel!"the COj.YS make more than On this farm .good dairy equipment the c�llter. runs ar; a lley, ext�nd1Uggo on-·to-_O�a,da. .'. '." $5.000: _ bas been . provided. The silo, With a from the �Ilo t� the_e_nd of the feedW. S. Purtnd.g·e, uiannger.-offhe ...AI:' '�'I leui'ned 51airying, in Italy. There (·ll·piU.ity of 175 tons, is the axis around .bunker. Stlage 1S carrted �ru this �okansa.s- yalley Sugai' Beet and Irrt- we haa "S"'isr,-91ttl-e. But I like Hol- which the equipment' is gl:ilUped, . The the C::OWS. ,GrOund grain IS kept }Il.gMed Land Com�uny, J;.n�.w' . Boetto. steills beU1>I'.' , . -

-commodjons feedlots., well equipped. the bins;
'.O��-dll;?; he-lJle� hi� on the st!'eet..!. -

Grud'ftlilly. Boetto's gdod grade herd with l.m!rlier.s, extend to 'the' east of Comfortable Qua��rs-are Provided
."

Joe, h!!. said, .
Why don t �Oft go is being put on a purebred ,busis.·', He the silo -aud on' the west-is the-large The arrarigements are so conyenientIlltO the !J�ll'y bU�llless here 1"

, owns' ft' gplld pui'ebred bull _and thuee dairy barll' with a. capacity of 38 cows. that on cO.ld; stormy days 'Boett6 can:'1" ha'Ven't the,money," �'ephed Joe. puU!bred <,o'ys. These al'e his delight. .T_usJ a few steps from this is the milk feed, all the (lOWS in his. barll wilhout"I ,,��n't.�uy a cow�" " ..::' _�_ Now tIiat' he has- bis. pl.ace practically - house. This'is equi,ppl!d. w.ith .a mi!k going !/utside. In � thij! way'. he pro.:1 �� stake YO,u" and �et, y.o� on a pail! ��l< Boetto hopes gradlfa'lIy to pU'r· �o.oler and a wa-ter....JJI,llk i� WhICh the tects·-them,·fl'om the cold_.antl'there,.are·
_

falm, sard .Pa!_.tl!<ige, und > ou CII�" cl�_a�e, m�re purebred cows ,and �eU mIlk cans lire �,cpt, � It I� l'c,lllentl'c1 no drafts ca�sed bY,opebhlg'Jlnd shut.pay·me·.\l(lck a� you get the money. some of his grades, E)YentllaUy he and 'l,epi clean. 'Water for the �ank ting.dool:s to bring in ·feed. Besides,.. I -;:_ Begins With One "Cow -- plaus to hav� a l!erd cOlllposc�elitirely_ IIntt the' cooler is. supplied by � .gaso.,__ Bpetto thids it mo_re �i>lwant to work
, ,:8oetto

l

accepted., 'jIe' bOligb�. ,-ttie
'

.

. -." -,
- '-, -. d�lside on ;,col� winter d�rs.fil'st Holstein' cow sold in Holly. That

• All gl'filll )fed ·to the cows is _ground.�a.s. fell.-rsvago. ' Now he OWIlS 76 duiry·.
. .�oeJ:'to has a gl'imlei- which is operated. co�· and' with the exceptign of OITf

'

b,y a .�usoline, engiue al�d !his say�spayment_, his farm is clear. ..
'

lum tile expense of ta·klllg the gralH..With 'the ba'CRing rsuppUed, byYart- tn.. tile mill. When groll.nd, he has', arid�, the/youn� Halin!! bQugj:lt· foul' good place to store it. ",HolStein&- 'and a t�m.· He ,rented a _

The" cows are given from 25 t6 30s.IiiaH __rm.: He h_ad no mon«;y,. but lie ,pounds of. silage u day. When tlieydid have real faith in dairy cows.-
ai'e put 'on green Itlfalfa···pllstllre the"A cow ml� produce from 6,000 to amount of the silage is re.!luC'ed., In8,000 pounds 'of milk a. y'ear" j:D. stay. a.ddition. t!le:f receive u'mixed grain I'll,in· my- herd," said Boetto. "I won't

.
tIO,n, conslstl11g 'Of half' C01:h- and halfbaye a boarder alid I check theni regu- oats, fed in the propo.rtiQn of 1 'pound"lafly; I am a member of: a testing as� 'of grain --to every '5 .pounds of �milksoeia.tion and I 'couldn't afforll not to produced.- •belong t'O it. S.o my cows are all' goo'd Boettt> f�eds all :.the alfalfa his "<:0"'.on�s. '·41, know t!ley- ,al'e good".

.

.

wm..�at. He.�eps if in bunkers along;- "My cows have ulways l)lade me the sl(les. of.: the yards, Only- the' bestmon�y: I think it-wonld pay ev�r�r of the alfal!a ol1"the place'is fed,' t�lC,farmer j:o keep dairy cowS;.- 'They are I

poore l' l1'OrtlO.[1 being sold. Wh�l .
thenice; to wol'k with IlIld the_re is more _. ,

. -
, - -

. bunker� a'li&f full of fresh hay, Boetto
, PI:01.'ll. in feediiIg tllem th!}n ill selling' The Dnlry Darn em J.oc nUl'tto'Il-FII""'- l\i-;::.. J-Iolly. C,',lo" b "'cii'Equb,pe,1 for �,.turns his milking herd ·in tIle lC?t and

"

the feed,
.

A'lot-pf the..:;n'iopey -I ,ba-ye_ .

�
.., ,

_'. �fflCleilt ,vork •. �f Ii'us 'S�IlIl_nOOIll' for ,38 co,v�',. _ �.
.

� (Continued on Page S.) �
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·l--.:·q���/Carf�an:�'�. PiJ?!(}! �ojzs.rrjerati�.n,_of the 1�.s��Rf�?1 F.,e�ds_�ill�_i�4r;!_�atly: '�.J .• ,� �" In. Developlng...BeefArumals on: a PrQfltable Ba8!� \
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..

,..: , >,
M-"OST CA:j_F ailm�nts are due

" _'\ Bv E. W. Sheets ' '. .- grain fe� to th� 'calf, -61" even to tilt)
• :""to improper feeding- or" uy-" "/' I .J.. _. {It cow.,"Before. the calf. is· ·weaned, may. sail'itary conditions, 01' botn. - . ) .. ', J... .• l' 'ea u:;;e llig;estiYe dh;.orlIers. Exposure 01'- Ket>p the ealf out of cold -peal' .e:xt!'�mel� �O�i�: .the Il!lilllal i�. t,'.ll:'_ oil or !:�:.v llll>;eed 011,. Vt ?Int. 01' overheating mqy also be a�predisposinqrains in winter lIs much as p08sihll�, conshplI.t,:U or �e:'eIlsh. WIth ol�eI lpsoIB

..salts.1O doses aC,cOlchng; to th.e cause. Silage,. alfnlfa hay, al� posaiHl,provide a dry, well-bedded sta11 at �nll'es .thl��_coIl(htlOll, tlluy be �'el�e� ed _age, of .cllif. II Itho ,doSJ!lg should he siply' linseed " oilmeal,
.

when, fed iu.' lright. -Proyide 'Nat\lre:s _tonics-exer·· 1Il mO:;t (a.ws ,.l!Y p��IlIP�IY PlOVI(�I�g ,avo�ded �s. �u.ch a.s, possI�:e:, '" Itll'ge_!Lmtll�ities tQ oluel� calves forcise, sunshjne, pure ail',. abnndan�e of plentY
..�f �,;n;_t,er.'.�y ,);('tttl�l1l� �he .gram

.

If (!O.llstlP.I���n I� not. l�he�ec1. lh.l.I�. a. long I?enod, J1lay cause this condt.fresh \vllt,?r. alld a nl1�i.ety 0 ,f.t!eds, a lid, IL� 1!?-1,I",h:l,...�, ,1111\ substItuting. a Ihea �r �CO�llS mAy foll?". ThiS all �1O.Qr �lllch:'sllOul� b� corrected by alland there will be ]..ittle need fOl' med- 1ll01� laxatn� ratIon. flo-- smaJl qnanh�y men� .1S IIldtC�lted by tl��, wash�, ot- lIoJDedmte reduchqn of such feeds\\(lndical at>tentioll. )t is nqt .... fo� the . .pur- of
y

hn:;l'<,d ollllleal,-
_

whent b.l:lln,�uull �el�slye .dr?pPll,lgS�, It I� US1��I.ly_ th� the. substitution of, dry ��ass hays aiH�pose of Clll'l'ilg uiseases that tl\ese sug· legume 'hay, such as alfalflV so�llea�I,. lesnl� of Imp-tOper �eedlll.g. 1IIegI1!ar. a :�lttle ('ottoW',ped melll fOj' It- part 014estiolls a-re offered, bUt" to pltev'ent> or lesp('clez�, may_ be. u".ecl. .If t-iliS sllckllIlg, 01' ol'l'r(�ecl.lIlg_wlth anytlung the ration. If such cundiOons occurtheir' �rren�e, Observe' the calf does llot·r�hl',·e tbe .conditlOn, give ca�, _thllt ,o\'(o'rloa<'[:;; tl.le stplllaeh. Damaged Witll, -a _calf not _yet wea'ned, reduceclosely ·f.lt�lr tlme·s. ).f it shoultl ap-. .,
fhe n:Hlk aIlow.Rnce and.-'�ithhold allpea'p- drowsy, _iev.erish, stifi" 01' ··slug- grain•. ·In ,severe. cases witllbold allgisll-;;1ict qriil:k)y�. Reduce feeu at once
"'feed for 1:!- hours .. As a la.st resortaqd. the...dis�.(�,U; ,may be-./ i� a large putthe cow on dry__feed entirely andIneusure pl'e,·ented. Keep sl1lt. befQl'e
. let the calf s1J!:k allother ('O\v.·

.'. - ,-:-the calf> at all times. Some .of the
Refnedies easily outained fOl' tbr.I, '\ -

- comn�oner ailment:;;, only ,are bri�fly calf are -eastor -oil, 1 tablespoon toI •• '. d,i$_eq"�ed-here',,with a_�w suggestions %, !lillt:- (Il"pending 1,1POII the size of the','. 101' fil'st,af<l treatment- �In C!ISe 6f
ca-lf, gin>n' as a drench with warm,i�'�

-

sei'ions ilri-iess co�lt a' cOB;lpetent _ sw'eet .milk, followed by 1. teaspoon' of
"

� \'e-ro-ri'I.wrinu at 'oilce., Do -not delay. _a'-mixture of -.1 pint "ulol -ali.<i 2 pnl't�. O�casiollnily 'wh�ll the newbOI'll calf
. subnitrate '-of .bismuth, Another.� fll'i),;; to g.f"� th'e colostrum' or first .milk
'remedy used ,with success. is -4. drops-:. from tile co\\' its j bowels, ,rema·in iDac�'
of....formalill to 1 qua.rt j)f-. warm mill". tj.'-':e.-. and, the

.....

meconinm. first drop·
. Comtllollly used 'norrfe; remedil�s :include·

-

llJI!,�": are rdn,illed, which cauii\es con·
whi.tes ol'-tw() raw E'gg,::! 01: a'weak so'· ·p<:iIla.ti«?ll. An I;'llellla. 0]; injqction, of 1
'lution .of lifuewa·ter gh'e1l- in 1 or 21'}'101i:,t of warlll wa tel' in \yhich 1 toa-
talJle�p()()1I

.

doses. "Feed 'and manage'fl)OOIl' of ('ollluion baldlig. solla or. l/:i the- ('alf So-·os to pre\'ellt dial'1'hea 'Ol�tea:1pooll' Of..!;olllllIon siilt lins been dis·
scour",:, _..such disorders sjop I tile. FoJ-.:elf will ',mmaII.\' give reliGf.. Use a
grO\\'th. of -tile calr'fOl: 'several days at, sY,l'ill'ge or ,allow the solutlon to 'gravi"'- -,ltfust il11d make it' m(a:e sus�eptible to,tate thru'a'small rubber bose<�r.9In: _them }!!:tel.: ". �,'","11('1. �.r\Yo table;spoolls ',9f cal:!tOl' .�l may .

,� ,Bla'1.kl�·-_i:;; a 11- )nfe_ctjous_,disease ,us-be �Iven,. and"'):o�p��te�l�wh�1\l necessa.ry;.. ..
_ . ";" .

I :./, . Sociate(J. With. 'e�tel'nal':,: w�Uing,' USll:r; \'p �O'I.itl (lI'OPPlngS of an 01c1�1� calf . Core Is: �e('",..",� In F<>edfng'tlle nt'e! ('�olves' If- Tiley nre.,_,to Develop Int,o ally ab�b the fore le'gs�-ol' shoulders,ShOi.l1d,. �'e observ�d
..
daily. If they' ,1j.P' P..ofitl,lb�e �.nhn"I" nod _Re�Ch �--:,�r;�oJ. H��,ltj,y•. �lnturUr.. (' ,_' ,_')�con tiriU�:;� p!,-g;�,_9:)' , .. -:

�
_
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I�NG -before your gralldfat�, d��-nin��mi11iorldo�. tiS \ �
_ starteCl fafihing.with crude plow the farmer's friend, & the�counU1'

<, and'Cradle: the .Hartford- Fire Insur� � .' develQ��the scope '.Of�H.arttord pro- . r
"

\,. anc�� ��p.ahy �'3s -s�n�g '���n� .....ted�c)�,has �d��� ."'. ,.� •.
�

-;
'f insuranceagainst loss 1;>y fire." .: Es- For pJ!actic�lry �/�&(im .

..of 10Btl
".

tabliSh� Jut 1810, the ·�artford..i's ·�e
"

ihat'�_laapPeri to a farmer or -hi. t \'
.: lead�. o!": .Ath�rican· insur�� �o�-

...

\in't!�� ·the� .isf' 'f!cIr'o�dp�?iO/.
)

�,

panies w�th assets ofover fiftY milllOD
<, W\len next. you insure, be sure yoq .,-

.

,�ona�,�4 a surplus to pl>licyljolders insure in the-Hartford, " I'
, �.

.

....
. -7"' \ :__ \

F� Insuranee'::Means 'FQ)I' Protection'
, J-

�mrt�i,�oss: ",:.'" ''''� ,,�. ,

' '",' -,

.. :�>: �_'�" .:
. Farming is full of baeards=-dangera ofIndustry and. chances�with nature.

'B��gs and their contents-are destroyed lor��, but ·thet� i� �tHartf6�d policy
by �e, �ig�tning or win<iStorptr' and can be to foot the bitls� .Animals shipped to'rnarket

-

insuredm the Hartford. Crops are destroyed may perish .
or be.. crippled, . and .o'hly the

. by hail, but these js a,Hartford poliCY -that Hartford offers protection. to the shipper.
.

.

i

pays the loss. Crops frequently fail because -< -iFyou'ar; afarlner you need protection on I"

ofdrought, flood, frOst,heat,�tsor disease. �. your bui1c:pn�,your'�chinerY,your'�oodedThe Hartford has originated a ··policy tHat· stock, your �r.k anifiials,: your automobile,
.....::.

(gu�an�ees the
_

farmer �ainst/' Joss
I ,

��m tractor,and your crops, be they irain,'cotton,
crop failure. Live stockmay df� of accldept .� .fruit, tobacco or a truck garden; \

"

.
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\ Agents i" n�arl.f�ve� '�ity �r. town in
United States and �anada -

.

'\ .

�

Practically every kilJd of crop -you.own is subje�t. to
. destruction,

The road -t�· farm success leads"'Straight to the Hartford. can on

.
the Hartford local' agent � yOur cpmmunity 'or Use the J=oupon.
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. Please send,me Without obligation: ).,.

'�'-... _ �

o 'TJ;le name and address of the nearest Hartford Aglnt. _
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I 0 F\ll particulars of-your p?lic� that ,will insure me against 108& I./, , . ..
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�
. ;�. _.,'�' 0reh � 1921

N· INE J"ra6klhi.' county' farmera . C·t ,.,:. t
.

- -R' .. .: -B' .

.'
>

"

". ..' I t , � "': cal"es' were . not� vacc�n�!ed,. was' 4G'ha-ve Yset out acre orchards �J' a. e '. � arm· nrea,u· _'; ems· h�ad, ,:alued at $2.,000. ,:._Ihere,wa'! uoand F. 'J.__�obbins, county �
-. -'.', .

. �, _. \. --

", OSS this year ... More: tha��O tons of.' agent, is asking, other .rarm- '." O' lb' -t d h r: lt A -_,
-

.It' '- .,: .. , g�asshopper. poisonlug wer,e sp,I'ead .0"ers" in the county, who wish 'Such an
_ ontI:!' u e ."y -Corm y, ·ge:g, S I

.. :.2;),000 acres,
.
Anttcles, 'aggl'egahll;,;

._., /orchurd,-:Jo .gefin touch,with the. Fll.rm.- .,.' ., :,. ,,_�' . -.__.,', "P'
,,' ,

_ �. '$20:000,' ,;ere. �Isted f�r, sale �Vitil tllf:.

Bureau- offIce at once III order tQ get'thru qo ..operative organlzation. .. There- .ot May', according to Avery C. M�loney� Farm B_u�eau..�n,�dditlOn, Mr. �.dams., . tbe'·.tree' desired. Kansa� Slate Ag.�·i. -ppon, the farmers present decided -to county �ent. 'l.'his,. commtttee. states helped ':I�!I:-the ,Grar county fall', P.�lLeultural college, My. Robbl:_ns ,�ays, WIll organize .a) once and appoint commit- ,that ,the sale is.:,ol?en to e�!lry man in o.n six
...

prame d,?g pOisoning d�mons�;�l'eo-operate in setting out the orchard tees on the various projects of work.' the communtty=wlio wishes' to put In t�0!ls, foul' animal disease Investtgn.and help to care for it until the owner F. C.---Kent was chosen as c�il'!llaJ1; some good Holstein cattle. T,he .sale•. ttons, ei�ht.poultry cu;� demonstra�has learned to' prune, spray, and rec- \-Y. E. Smith, .as vice·chairm'T'n; and is not only to give farmers who hay!! tUlns, and-:_!_nspectetl 1_,�_Q_.�sl1els otognlze �diseases. ,The leading nursery Lloyd, Musser as ;;ecretary.· some' Holsteins to -sell 'an opportunitz s�ed. '. ....companies will, c?,oper.a-te bf- provldlng ,

.. '

___. tq dispose of the,ir uiIfmals at the best B b'"t' F'
.

t 'H ls't �� '''.
. u";'llthe trees at special prices. Those who .

, ;8. W·tli 'So bea ld,r.anta'ge, but 1"8 an attempt on the oug 11'8 0 �m l.D. ..IJ,.II YIta ve set out their orchard's to date are: ,.

_

uccess
.

I
.

-y �..ns. .'

parr of the Holstein�reeders to build up ,
. -�

A. S. --'Allen, R, W., Cash, -. and E. W,- Fa_!'mers In .�purbon county are.hav- and create local interest in the bteed. ....�. (Continued trom Page 6,)
..,:--�.Smay of Harrison township; H, E.:.Gi�. iM: success' WIth soyl1eaIis-, lu!e�y C,'

.
__.- ) the- cows- eat u�satisfieQ • ..: Thenlett Ottawa township; V. Greenawalt, �aloney, county agent, .. repOiits that.

. '. . 1J).ey are transferred to another lot andOhi� townshlp : Oscar Branham, wu- E. E. Elder of Redffeld, saved 15 bush- Osag� Holst�Jn- _Breeders �rgaruze �. the _ (fi.y cows. and young stuff .,are \Iillms.burg township; D.�.' .I{eas;-els pf, seed from 3 acres. ¥r,. Elder.' -.I\t tlie call of H, S. Wise; 'cou�ty turned into the fej!(ling-jot........:TheyHomewood township; H, E. Peckham, says �e· would .have had 90 bushels o� -a�nt or Osage county, the Holstein- clean -up all the' alf�J.fa left by' thoPeoria -township;' and J. E. Seymour, seed If ,he' had been 'able"; to .care for i!- Fl'lesian Jjl�eeders ?f.. that Gounty Y,let otbers. In' this way B,oetto alway�
--

Culter towlll;lhip. ';'. properly. MJ:.. Elder thmks soybeaI}s at th�" cour� hou�e at Lyndon r�cen.�ly. gets bis hay bunkers cleaned out every
- ,-

, are !DOl:e, eaSIly handled than. corn, nnd orgamzed a county HolstelD: day .and... there is never an ,Ilccumuln."

..
"

'c t' EI'- 00
-

John GarlJ.'ett of .,Garlaml, .r�ised 30 F...·I�an ass.o-l!iatioll. :C::R. Gearhli.)'t, tion <Yl coarse -alfalfa straw in .theTo OrgaDl,z.e. o-�era Ive �va 1'8 .

aCI'es of .soybeans and usecl the-m for'
. --:..iJottom. .'

.Kansas State" Farm BU�'eau IS ready §e�d. tIe says they are. good to make
�

,

, Und'er '_tbis'. arrangement also,"'" theto hel.p ,any co�m�nit�,in Kansas to· d�ll'Y' co�vs produce. mIlk, and. '.saved . M ,
.

F-
.

P J?-roducing�l)ows .get the very basy of
_..�ilrg�!IlZe co·operatIve gr\li� elevatbrs hIm, bUYlllg' some hl!h.pr ced CQ,tt,on-, ."

ore . u,_mo�om _ar�on8. tbe feed ·ava!lable and those oot pro. .'to"flt iuto_the_plan�out!ined. by __ the seed meal.
.

'. ,"
.. ducing while,well fed do"not get the"GoJ!l�ttee of Sev�nteen',:.._acc,ordin� . �. _.. ;:Harvey-.paI:sons,· creator �� the .. � pick of the al:flalfa. .' .to-Ql1arles -R. 'Weeks; secretal'Y,- In fhe.. ,New- Farm Agent for Ness HI Hoo_ver .cartoons, b_as wIltten Corn from 10. acres --was ·used to fill..

program {)f"wor¥ ,outJ..ined .for th� c�m- 'The- llew _couIlty' agent -in Ness
a hopk, entIt�ed By the Way. I�' the-17o-tqn silo." Early', in,;, ttte .•seasouing year,· spe@IRlattentIOnwillbetJMDd·ll·h·t't··h" _.COllSISf� pf 9;) pages of real.hu 19 feet of silage was fed a'rid this wa,'

...-
. -

t' f t' coun y, . . 0 rl ,IS 1 mg IS
. mol' wl.'ltten by I}arsonjl from � .

'_Ili'lven J? the ,promo l.0n 0 co'ppel'a Ive' stride. Mr, Dodrill .recently met witH .,..
. ,

. �'r _' refilled'l The silage '�s vei'Y l·tch as theent_�l\prlses.- Mr, W.eeks says that the
the wheat ,growers" associatiQ_ll';at �Isfundof,IglOlV.ledge-{) Kansa:;;

corn c,rop was' espegia'lly. good thi�Farm 'Bu�au- deSIres to co�operate -B l' d l1t-t'" ·f. . ._ ,life, .and lliustrat�d by _many
year and the _grain vield' was around

. '-.
h h '" . "" U' tb G ge

ee er aru p _. u(l commum y orgalll drawmgs of a quahty which only , _...l. ,

WJt t e r-armers lll�)ll, e ran , zation plaif'of.lhe Farm Bureau before ,

'
.

'. . 65 bushels an· acre.. It was grown 01\
and, all' other co·operatlves n.ow in the them A:. teuj:a1:iiye" program of worl'

Pal sons__. can protluce. 'l'f' yOU irrigated' lanQ-;- Boetto had 60 acres.,
fielu, . in �aking Ka�sas one ?f the

...was '&utlined and a �bairman for �v,er;_, �ave.1! copy of this bo�k you �l'e. ·in corn and ;ftel: filli-ng hi� silo he. best orgamzed stat� In the UnIOn. - proJ'ect was chosen H L Whipple cettalll" of .many hOUlS of _Ie�l will 'have. a large grain cl'o.p'left
_. �

,
.

" .•'. .
...

: entertawment. The bOOK IS _ ).'
.

wa�.selected aSI chal"l'Iman of the �vhea-t printed on heavy paper
_.

and is :Hoetto and his' brother are t>ll,rtnel'�M:o�igomel-"Y
.

Shortliorn Breeders Meet· proJect, . and Jahl!-. ��Kelvyj - cha'lrm�n
securely bound in boards, with . and operate, 300 acres. Boettc?:� -!arlJl. The' Shortfiern �gttle breeders of' o�. t�!l' li-ves�ock' "ProJect: A�. the next -

.. a 'beaJ-ltiml cover design by Pgr. consists of ·_120 .ac.r�s. Togetlie,r th�J'Montgomery county recently held, nn �eetIllg -ladles·. :w,�ll -be mvite� to out._ sons.' 'It -auould ,be' in every ,fam- -1Iav.e 200 acres 111 alfalfa;, 60 aCl'"es IIIall" dat-meeting'" in the rest-room of thO' lllle some. proJects for �belr' work.
ily libra)'Y in Kansas. A limited corn, some pasture 13nd ftnd, .the, re·ci,ty hall at Inde-pe.llden�, ac.c&i'ding _These projects .p�·obably :WIll be, poul- number of �opies are offered at maindet: in Ga-ts ·and wheat. Thi's ye'ltl'f() Ha'y�s M. Coe, ,c?unty agent ... 'rhe

. t,�'Y'; and h��(l Imprqvem,ent, MI:.--Dod=/ 50 cents apiece, postpaid ..

'

Ad- t�e. alfalfa yielded 4 tg.PS to-the acre,breedel's brought theIr wivee along ,a-nd nil says .. -::: dress Book Editor,' Ka n s a s gIvl.ng a Jotal p.coduchon of 80Q tons.the _group bad a ·basket dinner. 'After -'_

l!�armer and Mail .and' Breeze Half of this -was marketed as a, cashdinner '"the J,jldies did-":their s_hopplug· .., : .Osage Shorthbrn"Sale Topeka, Kan. '..
,-

crop" tbe 'l'�ainder�_being' 'l'ept ?'n.. tneand ,afterwa;�s fo)}�d comfortaiJle The Shorthorn -breeders of Qsage , place for feed� B_?e.tto woold hke torocke�s and vIsl�ed_.'l_Vhlle the tpen held coujIty(l;lav-e made arrangements for an
-

.
->

-

, .;' " • �eed jaU ;o.f' the ul�alfa �ut he. was !lota .busmess me�tll1g. �t was decide.d to a'!isociation' sale about April 15, ac- extension speclal�st In dauymg. of ' In a poslhQn to do 58 thIS .y"ear;bold tbe anl')qal sprm.g sale Apl'll 1..-'
cording to H. S. Wise,' calmty agent: Ka.l!sas State Agl'lcultlE'al colle�e, �as' Along with. his- dairy herd,-BoettoG: A. Laude of HumbOldt. was }e�ec_te.d . The Osage COunty Shorthorn areeders' .1tres�rf'f to help launch !in orgamza!lOn. bas-65 head of purebred 'Du�.oc '�erse,1' I

as mal!ager. It W3S t!eclded to lilmt association was one of the first in Kan. W. �. Bower of! Lynd<_JD, �as �lectelL h6'gs. He has found tbe Ho�tem·Du·tbe sli:.lel expense �o $10 'a head
... �n., sas organized by the breeders of tbe p�esldent; W,;If. �albreath Qf Me!vern, roc Jersey combiDlltion very prQfI't;able,othe.r .l,?:porta�t thlllg was the deCISIOn county,. 'Yith the assistance of t4_e vlce-pres.idellt,._ and F.. �. GIbson, he say�. The hogs are pastured onto give a purebred S�o�thorn bu.ll to

County Fal;m -Bureau. " Osage City, secretary-treaS�Ier. There, alfalfa In the summer../
.

tbe .team tbat raIlks fust l,n the-,udg-....... .'
_._._ w�e 14 cbarter members m the asso· Good machinery is well taken'carejng contest, to be helnn the forenoon"

.

-... .

ciat,iQn; The§e men oWDII 75 he.ad of - of by Boe'fto He has .a light trucl,�f the day. of the �alf. A committee,
.

I TreatlDg�Oat,s' for .S�u� purebred Hol��ins and-about 140 head wbicb�he use�, to haul his.milk �h� 71(;was lUlPoinh�d._1:_o pIck' out a good bull Most of the county agents ll1 Kansas of- grades, Ther.e are lI!..9re· tlfan 40 miles :to town. A ,manure spreader isfrom the consi�nll'!.ents for·this purpose. a-l'� now putting on campaigns to get Holstein 'breeders. jn' tbe county,. ac- one of'-fhe' busy implements '�on hi:;The c.ontest WIll be conducted 'as others .fafmers to treat seed oats for smut. cor(l!ng to Mr. WIse. farm. Power is- su_pplied by about 20bave been in the' cQunty. No., bo� or Tre'at�e�t 'is 100 pel' cent_effective, _

( horses, all of the-m good s_!zed; '.g�rl -who has. prev,io!1S.ly comp.e�ed 111 a aCcordlllg to F. S. __'!'_!Ip'!'er, Anderson: _Good Work in Gray County Cement, bas been used liberally '011-...... blgh scb�ol contest WIll be eligIble. In county agent, who says the. cost of the
A'd f tb 1 cf th F this farm The barn and milk house

. addition, the judgi'ng wilf be- limited. to trea tmellt is only 2 .. cents a bushel.
B

n 1 �a �_ e va ute 0 eb a-brmd 'have condrete floors and the coolil;�f· b d i I . 'M' T .' ff' g t d d' 'ec ureau m �"",,'a� coun y may· e. a .. ."
, '. ,

.,:;,
arm oys an .g r s,

, '. I_. urner IS'O erm 0 sen,
.

11 •

from the annual report of H.J' Ad ms c;'-tank IS of" concrete. A large uivIdell
..

.
, '-- tions for treatment to any fllrmer or

t t hi h
. "'ad' '

water- tank located in the feedlot also
-.

.

h' h 'h"-U to hold a Elemonstration ia any com- coutn) y. aMgen 'Adw c wast aIltba·et trhe- ·is' made of concrete Boetto say's he

.

Jewell Fig ts C inc 'ugs munity"u the county cen y., r. ams" repor s e. .

t" .

I
-rrhe Jewell

-

County Fal:in Bureau ,1. 'increased yield in wheat,' due to the hall found it one �f the bes mater.lU "will make tIlings hard far -t'he chinc� _ introduction of Kan-red, 'was· 7,800 t�_llse because .�r Its pe_t:manency.bug and the-po�ket gopber during tbe BourbcJn Holstein Br�e1'8, busbels. 'He reports that 0,200 acres "I'm going to stick to·tbe-,dair, busi·coming year,. if a, mee.tin� held at At a meeting of the Holstein _breed.. of Kanred was sown from inspected' -nes.s,", said "Boetto. "I like it. ButJewell.City recently.is any in�ica-tion,._ers of Bourbon countY..91l the forenoon Sj,lOO and that· apprqximately 4,800 I'm going to get,more purebreds. AHW. ,\V: Houghton, county age!lt, was of' February 4, a committee, consistIng acres :were sown from non·inspected but three of tbe cows in my herd Icalled to tbis 'community to discuss in· of Ead Williams' of H-ia"itville, Ralph seed. He also report!! that the acreage raised myself. I'm going- to raise,sect and rodent control, and w.!ls Dawson of l!�-ulton, and :8:. L. O'Bryan of Pink kafir was increased 2,000 acres.' some· purebreds and �buy'" .some 'goodgreeted ,by a group of enthusiastic of Fo1r Scott; was appointed to at-' Mr: Adams placed 767 men on farms ones as I can get the money. There isfarmers. .At the close - of the discus- tempt the organization 'Of a Holstein to'" meet farm lab91" 'requi'l'ements. ha-rd work in the dairy busiii�ss lJl1t'. sion, Mr. Houghton says il: developed' consignment 'sale, to.be held during the Calves in 14 herds were vaccinateg for you always-get well paid for. what, that the only, way to get results was' lattet· 1I11rt pf.Aprii or thl:: first part black-leg. 0/ The loss last. ye!tl', when you do." -

.

.

I -
-

"/

_ THF;__H-DOVERS-The SOUp Flavor-'A Hoise on Both Hoover and the Honest Waiter
')
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, ,:' ". "" :_�., - �, ..�. , "T'J ,:; ,-'.�.'�?' '·,'I.e.:,'·
�1a reh 5, 192;1..

-, � .�::--<:' .,.
\

.: {' &ANSA'S,;rFARME:R v, AND,! ·l\tArtf i .AND '.BaEEZE
GivJC��B"-�·l Oh���� '.

' ets to's�or� wlle�.: �� l:c�I'Oele:�t;rs or
..• r ' .

'.
- , •

�\j"iiiiii'ii�TiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiii
- Y.--" __in terminal -elevators; .receiYing-ware-

(Conunu�t?- from Page G:)< ,: house receipts for· it .after the-' grain.
:-Iud which einit�-crackling sound !lI\S been graded, a�� enabling them t<f

wuere handled. The germ ·eausj.ng t�e �en t�e_gl'a1l1 by w,l.r� Wl�gl1 tile marketl

(li�e'lse is widely 'dil3tributed . .thrutfut 1S satisfactory,_hns been favJ)l'll'bly re- 1p;;:======���!IJ�I!!I!!!�������!!�!!!!�����!!!!!!����!!!!!!�
JU�st sections of the country. Yaung .ceiv.efi In both housesaud pl'oUably will. Dr. DAVID ROURrS' AII11....0IlTlON ritaTMENT-11u been �"""'" lor"
ca [tie between 6 raontbs and'..2 years be·--{>assed. -

. .', -
. early .th� ),eara-'"it is past the espemnental stage. Its eff�veoess m�� andCWer-

0'1(1 are most URely te take the-disease. Toe ce-operatlve . banking Dill has comingAbOrtioA.iD COWs is being satiBfa¢tprilydemonBttated mhuildredsofhenta.every),ear.
C'lll'es less tluin -...G months old) are gotten.jthru the house safely and the' Wheth�_�ou own fiveh�r five �n'ed, you can, ;-..

•
_.

,

n:ruly attacked . .'Blackleg is t:_ontl-olled �ll'mer .iheuibera ��HI f��ht h�r�6r it, '.

,- . ,Stamp Abortion I0,ut .,:'

.

uv illlmunization by- vaceluation.. A!l III the senate.: 'I'hls JJl�aslt'te �s .deslred .'

ll'uima'ls should be vaccinated before by a great many tarmers, many, of ", <;
/ a".1 K%';

.

It O' t·
'.'

1

luey are 6 months old and, again'sJx whofu· ar� Themselves .}.lanRets or own-,
.- . -:. ') '.

.

.� eep/· :.' ..

-U, .: .::...-' ';, 0:'
1l.lOut.l.JS later. Vacetue can rfe 'obtatned,ers of bank stocks \ ,Aak for the "cATTLB-SPEeIAtIST "sent'free·on'TeQuest" �ever'l
from :the Un�ted Sta'tes Department 'of The 'Burdick �liv,estocK wg, ,which gueStiOD pertaining to ABOR"I:ION' iN cows; Tells how.�.lreft your�·

,\gric;llture, Bureau of AJ;1imal In. .puts regulatton- 'Of 'the. stockyatd!;? at' .Jierd at small expes;IIIe. Wr1te -
.'-

�llI�try, wasblngtonv-D. C., 'fl�?m No_ur. �ausas City, Ka,n., under=the j.ur��d.i�- ����::::=��:!Jk�.QAV$���_�·.�Qt�T�S�'�E�I�EA�IIIARY��CO�.,�·�w.�,�4�18�"�a�iI�A�,�e�.,�....��es�.=":rWi�"r�I;lt(' college or state departfnent o(_ tton of the newly-created public uhlI' .:
"I"rinIl lure, or from companies manu-' ties COmJI1iSSiOli, seems safe..,Jls IitUIJ
i;;dliriug the"·seTtUll. .• /

-

. .opposttton to it has developed." .v
, •

• 1.': few dipQi.ug vats are available in " L,ikew\l1e the s.�.alled bonus bill,
111"'[ sections, lit will 'be -necessary 1;0 which simpl,w. checks up to a vote of
,,',I,,1l or spray the ,calf' thoroly with t�H!itiz�ns-whe'l1er they wish to ill!lu'e
�"IlIC good ,'-c;:.oal;tar,_ tohud�?, o� oil-·/::!5 ml lliun dollal:s .i,n ponds to p�y a

cJllubiun dip }Jrepared for the\purpose. .bonus t.� �x-�ervlce mel!." seems' Iikely ..' \

"\. hoiue r�t�edy. freql?elltly used "is a to 'S?, thru W1t?0ut trouble.. .h ........ e.

U
' .... <tpyiDlf�}eD�id��,

lJIl:» ture of/ lh. pup: <;>f I,e,ros.ene and 1 State 'hQspltal� , wouU!. be..; 'given, �_ 1 �.SaDqs I� _� IlSfacti; !In.titi�.lD.'t
LJ(tulld of ll!.rd, . .applied by _thoroly ,])� $2,GSR,OOO' fol' maintenance durmg the ve.t'g&tiDIr our w;on?erfD;l ofier: a braDd t:::;w. "'!eU

. ' U, I, . '11" I.' t t' '':\_ tb' .

'f
.

th Wil
.

t d -d made, c:.:;:v rulllllng: eaml_ -dean.... p:=i:cct Hlm-
1.>1111; llltO me ,'lJUlr, '�IWCla .,y avou e neXL '.Ienmum 1-

.

e s 111 1'0 uee
, JDinlr�or oaIT $24..95>SltiDdwann·c7cold.
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duster. CautIOn: Do not mtx near a
. - '" <"

. .

fire.
. ,I . ••••••••As milk is Nature's food for the calf ,�

.'
. I

it would be reasonable to s'uppose thai'
ill ilk, alolle"is sufficient feed for ft. In
ull cases, how:ever, the calf should 'll:e
prol'ided wi.th· a little 'grain.�in-- addi
tion to milk. If b'Oth the cows and
tile calf 11ave good'pasture' and the cow
is gi I'ing .JJliL� . ell9.ugh, the calf",will
grow to weaning age. in good Co�.litIon \.
wi til less grain than ot11Cl'wise w_ould, I'
Ll' Ileeded. .

.

\.
. ,

W,bCn to -Feed 'Grain _.
'''hen frOID 4 to 6 weeks' "old .a calf

l!la,I' Lte taught to eat, grain.; This may
he done by feediJ:rg it in a cre'iP or

pell [0 Whi'Ch .the cow tioes not have_
:lIT('SS. '. 'Vheat b1'an is an 17xcellent
feed for �his purpose. A gooel, ration
10[' the .first few weeks \yould be
('o<ll'sely ground corn, oats, and whlSat
bra II, equal pacts--'oy weigbt, witb·. a
kiliall quantity of .oilmeal added every
I",,' clays. ·Feed U�e ca'li at first 1,4
pUlllid of grail'!: a day, Ol"jUSt what Jt .

will eat up-- clean,___pivipg one-harf of"
file amount· night g_tid mofning•. .-,A"fterl
:l I{'IV ,,'e9ks a ration' of whole oats·4
1J:ll'tS, shelled corn 2 parts, �lld oiiI)leal
l pU l't ·by weight should be substituted
for the ground .feeds.· 'Xhe call should
IJe cating,from 2 tQ a 'pounds of gl'aWf
a day when 6 montfis o� ,approxl
lll:1 tely % to 1 pound ...af g'rain to 100
pouuds live ·weight.

'

" ...

'Cnless the cow bas been
....

giving suf
ficient milk previous _to this age" of
[lip calf, it may be advisable to pro·
"ide a ninse (\OW fpr the calf. To
Jll:ll;e the m6f!t Satisfactory growth the
(';111' should' have a Jibepll supply' of
!lIllk for several montlls 'longer_ This
IS l'�peciall;y true �f it is to' make a
lllaXllllum growth and show to the best
H(h'autage wben the fair season ar·
ri\'('� ._' -_

-

. Ti,�.alf is old en�i.lgIi"F� wea� when
j 1'''111 'S to 12 mon ths old,.-' 'Veaning
};illJlIlcl take from 12 ·to 15 days, and',
�ll(luld be done--..-graduaI1Y. 'Vhen -old'" �

PIHlugh to wean allo.- it to suck once
II llay ·'for a weel�, then every other
(I" .1' for four 01''1 five ·{1ays, and \n
�I'(':lse the intei'val until no mint at all
l� allowed. '

"

Appropriation Bills Approved
BY RAY YARNELL

.
With the session of tbe legislatureclrawing to a close, importllnt 'bills 'are

"

Jl?:" rece�ving I!:luch,llttention .��d are_'"
.lell1g whIpped WID shape for fwal ac-
lll1n. , ,

1
The biII pro.viding fo,r the 'building of

{Ctrluitories for girls at the big state
ilcliools, ina te'?ially 'amended, hase'been
11(:[('(1 on favorably �y both hou�es and
PI.ooa bly will come out' of con'ference
"Hl I'r' ,

Y'I
1 .�,tle change. - The measure prl,>'

'Ulll,CS �or. a strai'gbt- �jipropriation f6
e bllllclmg of one such dorn;titory �taile school immediately lind another at

�lllle . o�he1'.:school the year f<tllowlng,
r- ,1l11�lton dollars being appr.opriated.01 tins pu-rpose. _

The bill making it possible 'for 'farm'

t "

STAINS IN VA..,NIS H
·NATURA� VARNISHES
AND eNAMELS,
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:, Why;-not brin�t\ut the
hUiden beauties o(y�ur home.?'
t,.· -

r :-,." I'

.

-, -.

-

HAS -long assoQiatipn-with y,o_ur
rooms and 'furJlltut,e blinded

"

---you toth�ir decorative 'po�8ibilities? -- ,

"..
.... • I

I

Those scratched chairs; ,that"
m�rred . flOOf; those stained and ..

scraped "panels,�all can be...)qade·'
just as oitractive as thos� is your

.

- neighbor's newfy>furnislted house.
,

-

- -

/
.

Shabby surfaces _9Bn be brought ,0

'back to ·their oJ;"iginai beautf by
the �s� of Devbe Mirrolac. E��ily

. applIed; lustrous and durable. -

I, .

DEV05J>RODUCTS are time-te�edand
proven_"backed by 166 years' experi-
ence of the oldest paint manufacturing
conCern in the U. S. Founded 1754.

s-;,u _"". the D�'oe Agen:''''
. �

.!n 'Y0UT C8!11mUf"l'Y .,

'.

.\

Devoe
New¥ork,

I

.

- /'
.

,

Manulactuua ,by'
,

&'··R�y�olds,·Co... lnc.
Pain·ts,_Varn�e$, Stains, CJ:iic�'O'�En:amels. Brushes, Insecticides - �6 "

I . .
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·�'�;¥rAR ROU·ID TRACTOR.
. ,- \

._ -.

:� .

There is �ork the Huber Light Four 'can do for 'Youat e�ty season-Spring, 'Summer, Fall Rn&Wj'nter ... It'-?oes'it ,more rapidly and economically thanyou cart do
It any other way.

.-'. ..-,

, The Huber Light Four will do your plowing Quickly.,lInd cheaplyc, It will rapidly and thoroughly prepare
. the seed-bed when the ground is just right. I t-is a gen.eral purpose tractor suitable for all heavy field work inthe Spring and Summer= In the Fall it will run the en
'silage cutter., thresher or corn .shredder. In the Winter'it can buzz wood, grind feed, pull a: saw mill or do manyof the other odd -jobs around the farm. It is an all

. weather tractor and you' can keep it going' profitablythroughoirtthe y.ear.
'

...
-

..
-.

.

At every task it, is dependablebecause its perfected design and
perfect balanse developed tnrough- .

out.many years M expeFience·have
left no weClk spots." .

.

-

The Huber is seen-the co-;mtcy over and
is known- everywhere as "the tractor that
always keeps going.� It has won its spur!>.·- '"

_....
..

..
. A

-

country�wide s�stem _ of service
braJ;lches assures prompt attention:.to theneeas of all Qwnets. '

'.

This is i..n-e H.,ber featu�e.., 'hat/gives the traclor great
.fl=iJility. avery§hortlurn_ .-.

ing radius and permitsJhe -

use of high wheels. HighWheels make steer;ng easier..
pack 'he ground less, save
pO'Wer by catlsillg the tractor
10 roll easier,

. . I

Write now Jor booklet "The Foundation 01
Tractor ,Dependability."

:THE HUBER ,M�NUFACTURING cCOMPANY111 Center Street
.....

.

__ .
" 'MARION; OHIo..

Maker. a�aG til �he Huber Jr.;T�eaher

l\fain �t., Mansas City,. 1\-10.
'CanadIan Cov.rnm.nt Aaent.

.. ,
.....

.
.

, • r

- Cutting Goy'ernplent Costs.

.
__;;___ .

flere .i;:; a l'ay of hope for the tax·
burdei.led publie: For the first seYCll
months of the fiscal ycar�from. July].
to January ::II-the total_ cost of GOI"
e.rnment opcrations was $2,S()G,I!):3,GO�.
For tIle same period a· yeal' ago it \\'11.

$4,lD5,17S,SQ5, This is_ 11 note\';'ortll:\'reduction in expenditures, but it I

still· nbout five tilncs t11..<} total fill'
1DIG. �rlle Gover�ment, therefore, oJ!:
crated for the first seven IDol'l-ths 01.

tile fiscal year for about $1,000-,-000,000
less. than a yca r ago.

.

I .- By Senftto� Capper
...... I� ',' - '\ -� • ---.:. --

THE agricultural states, by which"'-fncrtlUses ill rates is the worst and most/_ I me-an the Middle West, pre com- daugerous'Tklud of buncombe.. Manyp1ainjllg bitterly, ana .-,vith much rates' will have":to'be'lowel.ed, and we
I'c�on, r b�(!:ve, against 'further in- all know:_jt. The desired. adjustmentcr�as@s in ruilroad rates, especially-on can be effected, .. -too, ·.by proper econo.grain and Ilvestock. According to· a mies' in operatton, and by general- savletter just .reeelved from a grain deafer ing all a+ong ·the line,
in Kansas notice has been' filed of an"

s;

.

, _increase from ,38 cents a hundred- "R
.-

ti ". f 'B.
-

welgtit to 53 cents 1j'bm Kansas City epara lon� or r:.eWeI:'S
or Atchison to New Orleans. It hap-

-, SO!}l.eone 'once' said' that even tilepens that -No.3 mixed -coru is 'worth (�t situation had- its humorousjust 53 cents a bushel in Atchfsou, so
aspects-JI' only you watched for them,'that to. ship 100 pounds -of it from that.
I!) this time

'

of genera] -readjustment.place 'to the dome.§tic trade in L?uisi: when every sensible <person is trylm;ana would cost as much a.s a -shipper -to get buck to what: our ncw-Pucsideurreceives for a bushel, Obviously, busl- 'c!ills �ormaI'cy, it' will afford a fell'ness cannot �e conduct�d oJ,J an! sue�l moments of re,laxation, I !llll, certain,basis. ...
.

-

'., to' contemplate tHe recent 'demands or
.

TIl� rate �n, corn, beb�een. ,the.points .the ,pl'e\very and distiW!l:Y "Interests fol'_, mentioned w as IS cents a In1D(�Ied_for payment . by the Government-c-whlchDlOllY ·year�. T�ererore, _
the mcrease means by t11e whole people-of "losses'�oted is' a Ju�p·r�f .about 300 per �{!nt. t1Je'y sustained by reason of tile prohiI� a f�w yelJ,rs: 1illS' means, o� courSe,_ bttion law. " TIl� .i�Gubitable fact thai�llat fa.rmers=m tbe- Soutl; Will begin

many brew�lTies_ are now earning a"Iucreastng the acreage of corn, because much :fro'lll sales Of near-been malted�orthern farmers cannot endure such
�.ilI" candy, 'an!'! other products, notrlite� forgetting the- bootleggtng and, Qlinl!
pigs, as -they made prevlously, �emKStates Agahist Cornmission not to be considered. �l'j,lese Interests

__ , - which ollce believed. and with some
One of tli'e most -deplorable and Ir- 'sll6w of reason, that they -owued the

ritating things we have- to face today country, are to .ask Congress, by speis the fact that while railroad rates cial enactment, for several 'billion
have gone up, 'and ap'Qarently have not dollars.., .'yet reached the top, tile ·prices of every- While there is about as much chance
thing om' farmers produce ha ve con- 'of �he brewers getting this money._

tinued to go down. - The troublesome from Congress as there is of Texa:i
question confronting us is j-l)St h?w' going Republlcau, the attempt

_ rna;\'long farmers'may be e4pected to eXlst, prove cllvertlllg,. at least, .pecause It
and produce_ fOQd 11l1der such coneli-. might bring to light. much informa�iolltions. There is a human limit. "of value. T!.l£.. country might learn; forThe' remedy must come,-under' our one thing,. that' salooll buildings" Hrelaw thru the Interstate Commerce quite generally rent('d; saloon �quip·Go�mission: And' right here �we en· ment 18 use.d ulmost as fully il{ hall'counter ano'ther problem, in this time (Uing less dangerous drinl\s as -in dis
of 'puzzling thin·gs. Quite evidently pensing poison, and the .'veri importantthi� commission is moving. IsIQwly but .fa<;t that many _distilleries are makil1;';certainly, towar.<J. 'autocratic COl trol of alcohol, ahd othel' distillations iu
the railroads to .th� entire exclusion of la.rge volume.
state boards. It. is not wIse to go too .

-----

deeply/ into this phase at the ··moment,. . How B ig- B�siness Actsbut one thing ill' certain: -If tbe ,Cum-
. � I __ ..mins.Esch law confers any such author

ity then the law' must be amended or

repealed, because it 'would be confer
r�ng poWers which, I am sure, Congress_
did not contemplate. giving the com-

It seems to me that farmers every·
where might well profit by the example
o{4Inity of purpose shown by 'the busi
ness Ulen in industries o£11er tilan ag
riculture. Tile United States CilamuelmlsSlOn. I of Comn]('rce has come to tile aid of till!The mental attituc1� 'of the cou�try :packers. Commercial clubs and cllallJ'is ·pretty well shown .l� the _.deterI!1111!l- bei'S of comlll.,erce everyw11ere are f;en!l·tion' of �9 stat�to' Jom '�lsconsm III ljllg,•..illt� Waslli}lgton protests againsl

. ·challengmg _before
... tl�e Ulllted State,s legislation regulating the packing ill"Supreme.9ourt the l'lg�t?f the I�tel- dustry, and in genel'lll against tho"L'state C,ommerce C�mmlsslOn ,to, tegu-. acts fOl"_.which�farmers· stanc!: Thelate rUllroad rates untler the -lJ'e<leral movement is a fine show of efficiclli'Transportation act. Th_<:.se states were co-operatip�L L always have �ontendl.'L1N�w York,.North �arolln�l, South, C��· that if farmei's' exprelSsed themseJ\'e".ollna, Flond!)., OhIO, IndIa.na, �lhnOl�, :is emphatically thru "their orgallizil'Michigan, Io\�'a, Kansag, MISSOUl'l, tions as' other business mell. do muc:ll!:.ouisiana, Soutll Dakotlt'r Nebraska, more migbt be- accomplished in-4t[heil'Texas, Montanll, Utall, Nev!lda !Ind intei'est.

.

.

Arizona, The outcome of tIns mllted
protest against an fl ttempt -to depri,ve
'the states of a right· which the at-tor·
ney generals -declare the Constitution
�ives them, will�be watched with keen
interest.

.
.. .. _. .

Freigpt Volume Cut Dow,n
. -' The i'ail�'Qads are sa.jd to be han
dlipg a sha�'ply decreased' freight traf
fic, abd if this is true it is due vecy
largely to excessi\'cly, high rates. No
doubt bllsiness cl<'prcssiou had some

thing' to- do with cutting. do\yn pas
senger and fi:eigllt revenues, but rate
increases, a'nd a widespread resent
ment against 'these startling increases.
are responsible to quite an ex,t.cnt. I
heUeve th.e rOIld!; will learn soon that
it is better to do a large volume of
bu';in,ess on- a 'small 'mlll'gin of profit
nnrrto ha ndle a small YOIUIIle with no

profit at alL
.---

G,oui:l's Delay lI�ritates
The inexcusable 'gelay of tile SII'

preme Court in giving a decision ill
the iUjunctiOilsTiit .brought against 1:llr
Petleral band Banks is .ca!ising gl:e,l[
irritation and disappoiuFment thruoliL

.

d d the couutry. I lim :r't!Feiving nUlllerOllcH.eal Railroading Nee e letters auout it It is dcclar('(l thiH
-_.- .

this delay has caused a loss to' farmcI:.-;I believe the truth.will sink in eyen· of more than 100 ,million dollars, Till"tually-that wllat we 'need 'right no�v is '(lelny must continue, I fpar, for a whilea retllrn to rpul"milr"badillg, wit'h less lonO'er. lll\(l even a-fter' a det'isioll 1m'so-culled 'finauCiering, It llIay be too liee� l:emlcrerl sevenfl months will !J'�
much to ask just now, but the coun,t�,y '1Ieecled- to get the :.l!'jJ:lernl machincr.\'will welcome a l'etu1'll of the .SPltlt nO'aiu into npel'apon.which mude l'ailrond men, from supel:- . ":, _

intentlent to section ,hnml. tnke a per
sonal interest aud jll'idJ;'! in thei�' .pa.r-

l
ticulsr road:- 'Il:e. find such a SPIl'lt m
17ailroa'diu"', and I helieve it will come

again. Of <,'ol1l'se tllJs .talk of further· ; Washington,
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Notes onRaising Poultry
ETTER PRICE8_ will be obtained

B for eggs if they are marketed
properly because when they ar

riye at market centers they will still
retain their appearance of fresh�ess
nud will nn tura lly command a premium
over eggs WhICh do not appear so fresh.
In this connection A. L. Drummond

of Norton, Kau., a poultry breeder, sug
ecsts that farmers in every locality
�l1Ol1ld organize a poultry route and
bring egg� to market every day so they
can be shipped out promptly. He sug
�ests that 14 farmers form a route, On
that basis every farmer would co-yer
the route once in two weeks. gatbertng
11p the eggs and taking them to towu.
111 this way the job .would not be oner

ous on anyone person and the cost
would be insignificant.
"It is a fact," said Mr. Drummond.

"tbat the quicker eggs are marketed
after being laid, the better prices they
will bring.. It will work every time and
it will pay farmers to get their eggs on

tllp. way to market as quickly as -they
call." .

-

lmproving Farm FloC;ks
Farm flocks in Kansas are being

quite generally improved in the opinion
of L, E. Drown, a poultry raiser of
J\Ianhattan, Kan, Mr. Drown says that
the demand for quality males and fe
males has been exceedingly good dur
ing the last year and that many farm
ers a re buying standardbred birds as

foundation stock.
"I have had more calls for good cocks

HIlU cockerels than I can fill," said Mr.
Drown. "Many of these calls have
come from farmers. It' certainly is a

good indication that farmers are taking
more interest in the quality of chickens
they are raising and are becoming con

vlnced that well bred poultry will yield
grea tel' returns both from eggs and for
slaughter than poorly bred birds. The
rlemand now is unusually good, indicat
ing that more farmers are getting into
the poultry business. In my opinion
the present offers an excellent oppor
tunl ty for making money out of poul
try."

A Shortage of Poultry Products
,,·ith cheap feeds and a nation-wide

shortage of poultry as marked as the
shurtnge of hogs, no time could be more
opportune than the' present for a farmer
III ,[!'ct into the poultry business. That
j� the opinion of E. L. Stewart, a poul
IT." breeder of'Wichita. Mr. Stewart
'nill that there was a marked shortage
0[ poultry due to the fact that many
1';, 1'111('1'5 sold their flocks during the
jJl'riod when prices were high aud when
(,O�lly feeds limited profits. A great
Ill:llly of these farmers, he declared,
h:ll'e not replaced their flocks since.
This has brought about a shrtnkage in
c'g-;:: production to the point where it is
uuli koly, in his opinion, tliat prices will
],,, much reduced during tile spring. He
Voillted out that the quantity of eggs
:111(1 poultry in cold storage was excep
I jllll:llly low early this .yea'r and he be
]il'l'L�ll tile present good prices would
coutluua for some time.
While breeding stock is still fairly

1Iip;11 iu price, he said the average
1'<11'1111'[' could afford to buy good cock-
01\,1, to build up his flock because he
COll](1 grow his chickens on cheap feed
(111(1 could then take his profit.

- Good Prices
"Of course the prices of eggs and

)101lltl';I' are going down to some extent,"
l'I'Il1:l1'ked H. F. Hicks of Cambridge,
}\:l11 .. in discussing the future outlook
(,[ i he poultry business in Kansas, "but,
111(' doclina is going to be slow and the
lImp will not be far. I don't think
11I'it'l'S will decline in the proportion111:11' the prices of hogs have gone down.
"TIi"re aren't enough birds in the

COuntry to permit of that. And in the
f:l('c of such a Situation, and the fact,th:lt feeel can be bought cheap, I can

IS('0 no reason why anybody having a

:In;:k ,of standardbred chickens, which
• 1 I ( gll'Pll n dequa te care, cannot make
a gO(JlI prof! t.

1
"I am buying corn at 60 cents a

�li�II('l IIOW. A yenr ago I was paying
i
I" O. I hn ve a crtb thn t will hold 700

11llSIil']S nlill I am hnvlng it fill('(1. It

i�lS ,lJePll more thn n seven yea 1';:: since

kr \'
as full. I like C01'l1 br-ttor tha nafll' because I think it will fa tt(,l:

.�'""'1' • I

chicken� quicker. I- feed a little kafir
in the scratch ration but not a great
deal of it.",

hattan say that they have seen electrlc
ity used successfully by poultrymeu and
th_i;lt egg production can be increased
from 25 to 30 per- cent,
Most breeders, however, do not use

electric lights because they are not pri
marily in the buslness of producing
eggs. I....,

--

"The longer work day," said Mr.
Stewart, "certainly stimulates egg pro
duetlon-and it is all right for the man
who raises poultry for eggs and slaugh
ter. But forc_ed egg production reduces
the Vitality o:J:tbe hens and in my opin
ion makes them less desirable for breed-

ing purposes. However, I have beeD
considering the use'of electriCity in a
modified way with' at least a' part, of
my flock."

"I put an advertisement in the, Kan
Bas Farmer and Mail and Breeze re
cently," said H. F. Hicks of Oambj-ldge,
Kan., while attending the Kansas Poul
try Show in Topeka, "and sold $55
worth of chickens in a week. I got one
order by wire. You can get migpty
good results from the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze and I think more
poultry raisers could use it profitably."

To Lengthen the Working D�y
The use of electric light to lengthen

the working day of hens and pullets is
endorsed by many Kansas poultry
breeders as an excellent means of in
creasing egg production. E. L. Stewart
of Wichita and L. E. Drown of Man-

Western Electric distributors in thi. territory
R. W. Towner W. T. Scholz R. F. Fitch Farm Lighl &- Power Co.

Nus Cilg, Kansas Margsoille, Kansa, Wamego, Kansas Clag Cenler. Kan,as
Hu&&ard Electric Co. S &- S Eleclric Co. Kennedy Plumbing Co. Rag Ryan Electric Co •

Beloil. Kamas Hiawalha, Kansas Lawrence. Kansas Pillsburg. Kansa.
Rog Worl( Electrical Equipmenl Co. B-MPower & Light Co. E. F. Bollinger

Hutchinson, Kansas Solomon. Kansas Mound Valleg. Kansa.

-"

Power s-Liyht
<,

Makes The Battery Last Longer
-- ..

�
Why you, should buy
'�9ttm Eltctri�
,
Power & Light

1.
2.

It is an extl'a powerful Outfit.
It has a, pulley that enables
you to use- your'outfit as a

powerful engine,eithersepar
ately or at the same time you
charge the battery.
All parts are easy to get at.
The engine runs on kerosene.
The "tapering charge" makes
the battery last longer.

Ask a nearby Western Electric
dealerabout this dependableoutfit

R"""ifl/ th.�ifiint
machine"':::on. of the
manJl pieces of fa,.".
machineryJlouean oper
ate from the pulley' 011
the Weste,.,. Electric
OMtlil.

3.
4.
5.

------,._____._ ...........--,..-,.;..,.;..t.;-�� _=r'
•
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_

:). _ ---.:... ....:::.::7 ........�
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Busy Farmers Ha,o Big Time
Many Saw Wichita's Wonderful Thresher Show

-f
BY CHARLES E. SWEET

DURING the past few moiiths I lized the available street space to havehave encountered a- number of from one machine to five of its mil.persons who would find pleas- chines operating under varying conut.ure in ringing a Ideath knell. They tions. 'lohe big warehouses were thrownhave assured me with a long face .but open and scores of machines and re.with absolute confidence that there pairs were exhibited there. Most ofwould be no buying this year; that the the tractors were gas or oil engines,tractor and power farming was on its but .several big steaaners were fired uplast legs, and tha:t farmers were not and running.
going to produce except in limited The crowd was practically all farm.quantities. ers as this type of show eliminated the
A crushing refutation of these alle- city sight-seer, A very few factory

gatlons was the Threshermen's Con- representatives were present, so. thn t
: vention at Wichita last week. The' the· exhibits were handled almost en
weather man ordered out four fine tirely by the Wichita houses, assisted
spring days and thousands of farmers in some cases by local dealers from
f K Okl h d th S th Kansas and Oklahoma.rom ansas, a oma an e ou -

B'armers were there to see and towest- generally met on Wichita's
"Tractor Row." They saw a mighty buy. .They were interested in tractors,
fine exhibit of threshers and tractors and the ·bIg tractors came in for a lot.
displayed to th� best possible advan- of discussion. Wheat is Iooking mighty
tago because the tractors were running good in the Southwest and the profes
under their own power and were oper- stonal ] pessimist would have had It

atlng separators, grinding outfits, and pretty hard time in that crowd. Don't
many other kluds of farm machinery. get the impression that there was It
In other words, there were no show mad rush to buy threshers or tractors,
models. Every tractor was taken .from for as a matter of fact there was not
stock, ready to..go out on a farm- and a great deal of actual buying. Anum·
go to work,' and every thresher was bel' of tractors and some threshers
ready to take in the wheat. ·were reported sold, and quite a quau-
Much of the show was out in the tity. of tillage implements. However,

there was' a great deal of real buyingopen air for every fact9ry branch uti: interest and ij;.... indicated that there----------------------------------!__----'-----;---------- would be buying later. And right here
I wish to editorialize for one para
graph.

Now is the Time to Buy
If all buying of. power farming ma-

chinery or implements is put off until
the last minute, it will cause a really
serious condition. Branch houses are
not heavily enough stocked to meet a
really heavy and sudden demand. U!!·
del' present conditions they cannot uf
ford to stock extra heavily and it is
questionable whether the factories enn
meet heavy demands in short order.
Many factories have been completely
shut down, or onvvery small produc
tion for many months, and to the best
of my knowledge many great stocks of
tractors are piled up in warehouses.
Therefore, the man who is really i n-

. tending to buy any kind of machinery
this season should give serious consid
eration to the early placing of his
order.

�'lie Wichita Thresher and Tractor
Club put on two very excellent ron
tures during the show. The entire sear
ing capacity of Wichita's big vaudc
ville theater was purchased for
Wednesday night and tickets were
supplied free to the visitors at the
tractor show. Two entertainment's
were given during the eveulug 111111
both played to full. houses.

Million Dollar Tractor Parade
Thursday afternoon the "Mlllton

Dollu r Tractor Parade" went down t'Ii,!
-ruu ln street of Wichita. A heavv w lud
that sprung up about noon made it
slightly unpleasant for the spectators
who l lned both sides of the street, hut
it was a most interesting parade. Six
women drove tractors ill the pa rade
and handled them as easily as the mou
did. Practically all of them ",pre
farm women who had come to see the
show. Only one was dressed for till'
occasion. She wore an olive drab s lurt
and swea tel', breeches and puttees n lid
a cap. The others just 'climbed upon
the seats in their street clothes n Jill
ptl{ the tractors thru their paces in
good order. .

All sizes of tractors and threshers
WE're in the parade, as well as vario116
sizes of plows and tillage Implement"
Two combine thresher-harvesters a 150
were shown. One 'was the eomuil1C
which proved so popular in "'esterll
Kansas last year, while the other wns
a machine made in 'Wichita which \\'US

given its try-out last season and prob
ablv will be in production this year.

Before Oiling-or greasing, brush fhe
boots 01' shoes thoroly to remove 1111
-the dirt a ud dust, warm them ell I'+'

fully, bearing in mind the danger of
burning them if they are wet, nnrl aJl;
ply wrum oil 01' grease with a SWilL) 1)1
wool 01' flannel. The oil or grclP:e
should lle"�.r be hotter than the l)f\nrl
can ben r, and it should be �'ubbed ".rJ{into the lea ther .. After bemg grease{
the shoes should be left to dry in Il

warm, but not hot, place.

FARM

WAGONSI.

' -High Oi' low wheels-steel or wood - wide .

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any.

runnln� gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write .••

today for free catalog Illustrated In colors.
.

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 ElBi Street. Qulnc)"IlL

.'

..

Cletrac Works with Ease and Speed'

EASY ON ATRAcK
THE CLETRAC WAY

:-Evenwhen the going's bad

CLETRAC pulls �te�dilythrough the heavy go
ing of early-season plowing and fitting. It's the

first tractor into the fields in the Spring because it
gets easily and surely over the soft spots. The
broad tank-type tracks get a firm grip on footing
where horses would sink down to their knees.
Cletrac travels on its own endless hard road

there's no power lost through slipping or miring..
It strikes right into the fast, steady-as-a-clock haul
ing gait the first day out. D�esn't have to] "take
it easy" every so often-never needs a rest.

SPECIFICATIONS
Horse Power: 12 at

drawbar, 20 at

belt-pulley
Length: 96 inches
Width: 50 inches
Height: 52 inches
Weight: 3420 pounds
Turning Circle: 12
feet

Traction Surface:
About 800 square
inches

Center to Center of
Tracks: 38 inches

Belt Pulle»:
-'Diameter 8 'inches
Face 6 inches

THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR CO:

A Heet of speedy Cletracs fits in right.on big farms. It sweep.
over the fields and hustles the plowing and' fitting to take advantage
of the right seeding time. Gets through with the harvest while
the weather holds fair.

Let us tell you more about the all-year-'round Cletrac in our
booklet "Selecting You,' 'Tractor." We'll be glad to send it to

you. See your local dealer, too.



Grain Marketing Plan Explained. will be submitted to a committee of"Unged States Department o{,Agrlcul-
� -t-r-- "tQe most' eminent attorneys in America ture that, such a law will be speedily

�'he Farmers' Orniu ¥arketiug Com- 'for further revisio�ls. :.
'

'e,nueted in every state. The beneftts
mirtee of Seventeen at Its last meeting When the plau IS finished, it will be of such full and dependable data con

iu KalJsas City; voted uuaulmously to s.ubmitt,�l to a con".ention o� the va- cernlng the state and every. county
recommend to the farmers of ·Amel'ica rious farmers' orgaulzattons Interested annually are very great to agrfcultura].
It "rain-marketing plan based essen- in approvlug it as a means of improv- producers and. to all business interests
tiflliy on the incorporation of a grain ing the grain-marketing of the Nation: affected by farm output and purchas"I:o,,·ers' co-operative Nat loual Sales Meantime the farmer is afforded this ing' power.
Agency. It is proposed to Incorporate opportunity to study the plan and to -------..,,-

,

the Nlitional Sales Agency in the forur declde -couceruing its application to his Ail Edition of The Crisis
of a non-stock, non-profit, grain-grow- own business of producing grain and o-Y--C
ers' co-operative membership orgaulza- marketing it in the most efficient
tion' which will provide for the market- manner.'

in" of grain by virtue of contracts with
fa�lners' co-operative eleyato�s or-with Assessors Collect Farm Statistics
local grain-growers' co-operative asso-

cia tlons .: Tlole annu�l �ollection of basic agrl-
'1'he growers of grain will take mem- cultural statisttcs, prln�lpally the acre

ilC'rship in the National Sales Agency. age planted to every Cl'Op,"lJy county
'l'hc'y will then ef�ect an agreement assessing offkers under state laws, is
wilh their local co-operative elevator now conducted in 21 states and has
Ol' with their local grain-growers' as- 'been of grea t benefit: The wide adop
""ciation to deliver .thelr grain on the tion of this plan resulted from the ex-

11;1,is of either a sales contract or .a perience durhig the war .emergeucy,
pooling contract. The local elevator or when states like Kansas, with such
gra in-growers' association will contract laws in operation, were able ·to obtain In starting a. grove, the .plauter 01'
wl th the National' Sales Agency to definite data regarding county food {linarily has the choice of using seed
handle the grain, ,and feed production and supply, while lings, seed ,0.1' cuttings. Seedlings 1 or
It is contemplated that the National other staees suffered great anxiety, in- 2 yeaN! old are preferable in the great

Sail'S Agency will control, tliru owner- convenience, and damage from the lack majority of cases. They are fairly
sliip of the voting stock, the following: of such knowledge. cheap and have the best chance of
Terminal Agencies, Eiaa nee Corpo- It Is hoped hy statisticians of. the succeeding.

ration, Export Corporation, and Ser'ljice '------ ----�-------;--------------.!--:====------------

Drpa rtuients.
' , ' -

�'erlllinal Agencies-Branch sales
offices will be provided. at importan t
gruiu markets to handle the grain for
every natural grain district. Where
ever possible, use probably will be'
mnde of all farmers' co-operative ma

chi nory such as now exists. ,,-Effoi·ts,
will be made to open boards of trade
to farmers' co-operative _ agencies de
sl rIng to operate thru seats on the ex

changes.
•

,

Wllrehouse Corporation-In counce
tiou with the branch sales .offices, it
will be necessary to provide Govern,
mcut-llceused warehouses, from which
wnrchouse receipts will be issued and
used as a basis of credit. These warp

house facilities will be acquired thru
'lease, purchase; or erection. .

F'iuauce Corporation-A finance COI'

poration is contemplated in order to
provide adequate tarmer-coutrotled
credit facilities whereby country eleva
tors may properly finance the moving
of thc crop in an orderly fuslrlon. 'I'he
capital stock of the-finance corporatlou
will be' subscribed waen growers are

asked to sign up their memberships ill
the Na.tlohal Sales Agency. The fina:rrc-e
corporatlon is designed only to supple
ment existing financial machinery.
Export Corporation-The farmer

CUll trolled Export Corporation will
provide proper facilities for marketing
thl! eXPQUabie surplus of grain.
Service Departments-The service

tlepurtuients are designed +o provide'
nccurats information on Iota I, regional,
Na tlona l and 'Vorld-wide condition"
Which affect the grain trade. 'I'ruus
porta tion, legal, statistical and other
depa rtments will be included.
The membership suliscriptlous of

the growers will provide the Na tlouu 1

Sales Agency with the initial working
capital necessary for (he acquisition
of facilities for the immediate handling
uf gru in on consignment. La tel' the
run n lng expenses of the National Sales
Agency will be obtained by assessing
II handling charge on' the grain
mn rketed thru its offices.

'"

Farmers' co-operative elevator com

pallies, composed of grower-members
ant] organized on a patronage dlvidend
basts, are to be asked to contract with
llJe National Sales Agency for the sale
of the grain of its members. Where
a farmers' co-opera ti ye' elevator does
Ilul exist a local co-operative associa
lion, com'posed of grain growers_ollly.
will be organized and contra cts aI'-

1':lllgell between it amI the Nutiolllll
S:lle� Agellcy. The local co-opera ti ye
i!'sociations will, provide loeal elevator
�.n�i Ii ties, either by contract with ex-

1:'i1Ilg elevator companies or by leasing,
bU�-illg 01' building elevatol·s. Pi'obably
non-c:o-opel'1rtive local eioevator com-

1!:lllies will be requested to challge their
for1l1 of organization so as to become
('o-operatives and to meet the require
n.l('nt·s for dealing with the Natiun!!l
S:lII�S Agency.
Ha�'ing erected and approved the

Sl;el�toll of its plan, the, Farmers"
Gram Murketil;tg Committee of Sev
enteen is now diligently applying itself
to the uetails. Sub-colllmittees are

bf�1'(1 at work perfecting various phases'of the plall As soon as the structure
unt], Phrasi�g of the contracts and 01'
gaulza1:ion forms are completed they,

i\l;lr('[I G, 'In::?}. •

_. - ....-_-

An edition of The--Crisis, by Winston
Churchill, in the Pocket Classics form,
has just been published by_The, Mac
millan Company, 66 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N. Y. This story of the Civil war
is regarded as one of the grea test
Amerlcan historical novels, and The
Macmillan Company has performed a
1'001 service in providing anedition at,
a low price; every family should have
this book Iu.fhe library. It consists of
543 pages bound in boards; the pp.ice
is 48 cents.

' �

YOu. CAN'T-Cur OUJ,:�:.rul:p�
but, 'you can clean them off' promptl, with

,

r�':D1iill-,
and yo� work the horae '�e tiine. '

Does Dot bUster or remove the
hair. 12. SO per "ottle,'delivered.
Will tell you .

more if you write.
Book 4 R ftlee. ABSORBINE, m,
the antiseptic liniment for,mankiiut.
reduce. Varicose Vein., Rupturecl
Mu,elea or lJPlDetltt. I!Dlarrc4 Glandi.'w_
e,m, AUI,.. pain Qulckl,. Price '1.25'.�

•• drlllllo� or dcJ1ocrcd. Made '" Ibe U... A ..
:_w.,.YOUN8 IDe." 4on......t.••Drf!l ld.....

-_

Kodak on the Farm
On the farm Kodak serves a double purpose. Like the au to

it is ready' for business or fgr pleasure,
It is always ready for picture's in and about the hornev . The

children, the family pets, the grange picnic, the, thousand and
one fal11iliar �cenes around the farm-all these contribute de�

lightfully to the family Kodak album.
Arid there's a worth-while business use for the Kodak on every

farm. I t keeps a record of crop and orchard growths, the progress
of building, the condition of the "line fence." It sellsJive stock.

And picture taking by the Kodak method is simpler and less expensive than
you think. A catalogue of Kodaks and Brownies free by mail or at your dealer's.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

'If
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Bow the Standard
on Company (lladiana)·
Fulfills Its Social
Ohligations--

,

.

)_.

,

THERE are people in the world-thoughwe believe that they are greatly in tile mi
nority-who still consider that smallness is

a merit, that greatness is a shame, that .mediocrityis commendable. and that commercial success
is a crime.

,
.

,

The Standard oil Company (Indiana) believes
that without great commercial enterprises a
nation is a dead nation; that _great commercial
enterprises must be efficient in service to be suc
cessful, and that this efficiency means more to
the nation than the success' means to the
organizers of the enterprise.
The Standard Oil Company believes that a great
commercial enterprise, to be successful under
existing conditions; must contribute to:
(l) Greater efficiency in the production of wealth;
(2) Greater justice-in the distribution of wealth;"
(3) Greater wisdom in the consumption ofwealth.
(1) Greater efficiency in production: Among other
notable improvements' in the refining of petro
leum, the Standard Oil Company (indiana) has
contributed the Burton process. This process
greatly increases the percentage of gasoline de-
rivable from crude oil.

.

(2) Greater justice in the distribution oj wealth:
The Standard Oil' - Company (Indiana) cites
the organization of its Company, its liberal
policy toward .employes=-including its annuity
system benefitting retired workers; its fairness to
competitors-in maintaining open prices and
never deviating from them; to customers-bybringing necessary petroleum products 'to them
.with the utmost economy.

-

(3) Greater wisdom in consumption 0/ wealth: The
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) not only recog
nizes its obligation to conserve petroleum and
petroleum products to the end that no waste
occur, but it maintains a staff of experts, ever at
the service of its patrons, to instruct them in the
efficient and economical use of the productsmanufactured by the Company.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is com
mitted to".a policy of creative leadership, . and
because of its loyalty to the ideals outlined above,
it is today of signal service to hundreds of thou
sands of .people in ten very important Middle\

Western States.

--_ • March 5, 1921 .
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ton wonldl' have repelled the attack
with his rifle if he had had a chance.
His blood was already at the murder
hee t=-a point always quickly reached
in Cranston-and the dark, hot fumes
in his bra in were simply nothing more
nor less .than the most poisonous, bitter
hatred. No other word exists. If his
class of degenerate mountain men had
no other accomplishment, they could
hate. All their lives they practiced the
emotion: hatred of their nelghbous,
hatred of law, ha tred of civiliza tion in
all its forms. Besides, this kind of
lrillrnan habitually fought his duels
with rifles. Hands were not deadly
enough.
But Dan was past his guard before

he had time to raise his gun. The
whole attack was one 'uf the most
astounding surprises of Cranston's life.
Dan's body struck his, his fists flailed,
and to protect himself, Cranston was
obliged to drop the rifle. They stag
gered, as if in some weird dance, on
the trail; and their arms clasped in a
clinch.
For a long instant they stood strain

ing, seemingly motionless. Cranston's
powerful body had stood up well under
the -shock of Dan's leap. It was a
hand-to-hand battle now. The rifle
had slid on down the hillside, to be
caught in a clump of brush twenty
feet below. Dan called on every ounce
of his strength, because he knew what
mercy he might expect if Cranston
mastered him. The battles of the
mountains I were battles to the death,
The'y flung back and forth, wrench

ing sllOulders, lashing fists, teeth _ and
feet and fingers. There were no Mar
quis of Queens!.Jury rules in this battle.
Again and again Dan sent home his
blows; but they all seemed ineffective.
By now, Cranston had completely over
come the moment's advantage the other
had obtained by the power of his leap.
He hurled Dan fr\)lll the clinch and
lashed at him with hard fists.
It is a very common thing to hear of

a silent fighU But it is really a more
rare occurrence than most people be
lieve. It is true that serpents will
often fight ill the strangest, most eerie
silence; but human beings a re not ser
pents. They partake more of the quali
ties of the meat-eaters-the wolves and
the felines. After the first instant,
the noise of the fight aroused the whole
hillside. The sound of blows was in
l.tself notable, and besides, both of the
men were howling the primordial battle
cries of hatred and vengeance.

The Fight
"It might pay you," Cranston went

on. "One of 'em is that one man's
word is good as another's in a court
and it wouldn't do you any good to
run down and tell tales. A man can
l lght his pipe on the anouutaiu side
without the courts being interested.
The second thing is-just that I don't
think you'd find it a healthy thing
to do."
"I suppose" then, that is a threat?"
"It ain't just a threat." Cranston

laughed ha rshly-e-a single, grim syl
lable that was the' most terrible sound
he had yet uttered. "It's a fact. Just
try it, Failing. .lust make one little
step in that direction. You conldu't
hide behind a gir l's' skirts then. Why,
you city sissy. I'd break you to pieces
in my hands!" -

Few men can make a threat without
a muscular accompaniment. 'Its very
utterance releases pent-up emotions,
part of which can only pour forth in A Losing Gamemuscular expression. And anger is a
primitive thing, going down to the For two long minutes Dan fought with
most mysterious depths of a man's na- the strength of desperation, summoning
ture.. As Cranston spoke, his lip at last all that mysterious reserve force
curled, his clark fingers clenched on his with which all men are born. But he

f was playing a losing game. The mal-thick palm, and he half leaned 01'-
ady with which he had suffered hadward.
taken too much of his vigor. Even asDun knocked out bis pipe on the log. he struggled, it seemed to him that theIt was the only sound in that whole vista about him, the dark pines, themountain realm : all. the lesser sounds colored leaves of the perennial shrub-

.

were stilled, The two men stood face
bery, the yellow 'path were an obscuredto face, Dan tranquil, Cranston shaken in a strange, white mist. A great windby passion.
roared in his ears-and his heart was"I give you," said Dan with entire evidently about to shiver to pieces.coldness, "an opportunity to take that But still he fought on, not daring toback. Just about four seconds." yield. He could no longer parry CrU11s-He -stood very straight as he spoke, ton's blows. The latter's arms went.a nd his eyes did not waver in the least. around him in one of those deadlyIt would nor be the truth to ooy that holds. that wrestlers know; __and/Danhis heart was not leaping like a wild struggled in vain to free himself.thing ill his breast. A dark mist was Cranston's face itself seemed hideousspreading like madness over his brain; and unreal in the mist that was creepbut yet he was striving to keep his ing over him. He did not recognize the

" thoughts clear. It was hard to do, uu- curious thumping sound as Cranston'sdel' insult. But he knew that only!.Jy fists 011 his flesl1. And now Cranstoncra rt. by cool thinking and planning, had hurled him off his feet.could he even hope to sta nd against the Nothing mn ttcred further. He hadbra wily Cra nston. He kept a remorse- fonght the best he COUld. This cruelless control oyer hts voice and face. beast could pounce on him at will H ndStealthily. without seorn lng to do so, hnmrnor awav his life. But still hehe was sot t lng' his muscles for a sprlng, struggled. Except for the constantThe only answer to his words was a play of his muscles, his almost unconlaugb=-« roaring laugh of scorn from sclous effort to f'ree himself that keptCrnnstou's dark lips. In his laughter, one of Cranston's arms busy holcling,his Intent, catlike v lg i ln nce relaxed. him down. that fight on the mountainDa u saw a chance; f'coble tho it was. PH th might have como to a sudden encl.it" was the only chance he had. AmI Hurnn n hod los can stand a terrific pun-

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= IJis long body leaped like a serpent
:

lshment : hnt Dun's WI1;< weakened from1h1'11 the air.
_ the rava gt-s of his disease. Besides.rhysirul superior tho he was, Crans- Cranston would soon lmvaboth hands

Standard Oil Company
l(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL
2389

I DO very well, Cranston," Dan an
swered in the same tone. "WOUldn't
yon like another match? I believe

your pipe has gone out."
Vel'y little can be said for the wis

dom of this remark. It was simply
hnman-�t age-qld creed to answer

blow/for blow and insult for insult. Of
course the inference was obvlousi-s-that
Dan was accusing him,' by Innuendo,
of his late attempt at arson. Cranston
glanced up quickly, and it might be
true that his fingers itched and tingled
about the barrel of his rifle. He knew
what Dan meant. He understood per
fectly that Dan- had guessed his pur
pose on the mountain side. And the
curl at his lips became more pro:
nounced.

-

,

"What a smart little boy," he
scorned. "Going to be a' Sherlock
Holmes when lie grows up." 'I'hen he
half turned a nd the light in his eyes
blazed up. He was not leering now.
The mountain men are too intense to
play at Insultvery long. Their inher
ent savagery comes to the surface, and
they want the warmth of blood upon
their fingers. TIle voice became gut
tural. "Maybe you're a spy?" he
asked. "Maybe you're one of those
city rats-e-tc come up and watch us,
and then run and tell the Forest Serv
ice. There's two things, Failing, that
I want you to know."
Dan puffed at his pipe, find his eyes

looked curiously bright thru the film
of smoke. "I'm DOt. interested in hear
ing them," he. said.
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aud both ,feet \free f�r the.,.:..�or�_ 4lu!i : iu'J:ye, 'Irnd's�e,:w.OD1dn·t 'W� any: hys',;
wilen these fo�r terrtble weapoes Il� ·terica� �rs (!)1\':;ar ,his dead '�M{y.' 1f

used at. once,
.

the Issue=-auon ,or1!!� . he �epfi'his ,distance, she r wouldn't \,
<:IU�llevel' IW 1Il doubt. '" sboot Itt aU. He.meant tOj I,eep' his dis-

But even now, consciousness still Iia- tauee.: 'But<obe'di!l Imow that\he could
gered, .Dani could ,hearl �is .eneuiy's> Insult lier wlthcut-rdanger � himself.
curses--and far up. the trail, he hea�\I! Ana.py no.,lY hilS lips had Acquiled their
�lllotllei', stranger sound. It "vas thh t old curlof .scorn, \. ",/ ,/
:;ecollll of �'cut� slnsibilities thllt.usu- /

',I'U 'go" ,Sno\vbird,"_'he' I\aid. !'1'1

ally illlluedlately precedes-sunconschius- '�ve you with .yOUl: �issy. .But I guess
ness, alld.lle heaed it very I?11ll-ll1y.s:::��, you ·suw �at'I"'didAo him-in two

SOll�llt!d like' some oqe i""unlllng� . ,
, 1 minutes." , " -", •

AmI tk4jn :he .dimly knew tbu't_ Crans- / "I SQ.W, I But you must remember he's

ton \yas"climiJing' fram his ])ody. Voices sick:",jNow go.?
-\ ','.

I

�I���S j�fset�!1�;'hi��i'!bo¥�0�1o�,�
.

'A�'s�I,t' ", --_" l_�,.
tillvage curses )woth'ei' v-oice �'alll:f' .clear, ,'''11 he�.{�,ick, ret hi� stay in bed-

'.),
:lIld to Dalf;s eJl,rs, glorlous beyond aU and. huv�we�n*sJ'l. Maybe you can -,

.

11UllHlfi utterane�i_=-', ' ,iil>e .tllat.': _ ._,.. i' ;,-i"
.

,. "

ue bp�ned hls 'tortured', eyes. ,The \ The Iids ,-proopcd hlllfway, -ovfl1 her'
]l!i�ts_lifteft from �n_-front-'Of them, and- gl:ai.!' le:ves� .and theAim_finger cnded "

tlil' whole' drama was tev�a-led. - I't cllnd �Ol.e
,hgiltty' ubout tl}e" ti1gger., ',"Oh I, r,

not been' sudd�f in�l'cy r(;11Wt bad .dlJ.!i ve.lf'" wlah I could shoot you; 13ert'!" she Said.: ''1'
Crflnston 'fr,am fil§,l'ody, just when his \ he .didn't wllisper it, or.hlss it or hurl .'

"idim's fa�l'i>Dg ubcons�io�sll�'sS would it,.·o� ,do any' of t4�(tllJ.ngs 'mo�t people ,,: i -

'

]HII'C put lum comT)letel\V lIB li:is ,POWeT. are supposed+to ..do in momentaofvto-
Hather

.

it was' someth�% ·,plack. :nnp,,' lent .61notlon: �e ...sim�l'y .said it; and �
ow,' inous thll.t even m�' -wa:s.. p'ointed. her meanm_.g �;8.SJ8;n the ;.'lear�r.

'

, '-

,'Squal'elY .at Crfustou's b�'ea'St..' uBftt you can't. And I'lilpouna that

NOlle OOQ_ .soon1... 8,.. ranger _ot t�e 1IIill milk-sop of wours_ to a. jelly every time

bad heard'the .sourrds of t� struggle, ,

I tee him. I'd think, '-Snowbird . that .I

und had. l�' the.-trystiiig place at the "oU'd '*llIlIt a man.'"
'. •

� ,

spring. to 'Came to Dan's' a�d,t( \t, was:, .

He started up �l1e traljJ; at:i:d then she
Sllow.bu'.d, very -pa1e b'Qt, whplly' ·.seU-.....dld a strapge tlllng;;, "He's more ,()f a

suffjc�ellt and determined 'a�f intent'.,',man thUl�. you !H'e, 'ri�ht l\mv, Bert;'"

H,el' pIstol ':was cocIied �nd're�dy. she told' hurl. ,�'�e'lL P!16ve it some day."
__

'
' Then .her ar�n went �t, Dan's neck

"Go ,Away,:;'.
'

_

' ...... !l�d �4fted hIS hlillld. upon her breast;,
Dan Fa'iling 'was TeaUy tlOt badly' and 'In, Cl:,a.uston's l>lain sigiht, sue :bent

·hurt. 'fhe quicko-J.asb.-iug blows ,had Hot and kissed him, softly, on the lips. _.
'

dOl.u:rmore than severely lJ'r�se the,f,lesh, Cral)sto�I'S ans}ver was�n oath. It

of his ·face; and the mism, of uncon- dripped from his ,lips, more poisonous,
:;:<.:iollsness that had been' falling .. ovel· more J.nuUClous tllan 'tile venom' of a

'

him wen!n'i'tJre nearly the result of his ,.8tnike. J-lis late ·calm; trca:>nied .so

Oll'll tremendous. pli-ysicu.l 'el:�rtfon/m�l(:'I1, di'oppea from'ilim in. an installt.

Now these mists we'-e rising.' I ',HIS features seemed .�o tighten� ·the -

"Go-go away," tile 'girl was ,com- darl, lips '(trew' a�'y i.rom h,s teettr;-.· -

manding. "I 41).tink- y;ou''V1e ld�led him." ,No wOTds.couid Ilave made . .1lim such an

Dan opened his eye_j' ito -find her effe'Ctrve answer � this-little action 'Of,
-

],neeling close be�de Il'im, ,bltt stilFc()vj- her�. And as·llc tur,ne,d,up the trail,
eriug Oranston ,,,itW Iler " pis't6J.,_ iffer.' caIled dbwn to her -1l, nan1e"_�hat "

balld was l't$ting on his'vrui;;ed elleek. most dreadful epithElt tha't Itml .tongu·es,
He" VOU[!Jll't liilve believed .tba:t a hUplan hll,ve always used to wome6 Ileld in

:face could be as white, wbile life snu' greatest scorn_, '

"
-,

.

rClll)lincd, as hers was then. ALl the Dml stt;uggl�a in Il�' arms. The k\ss
lovely tints 'tlllat bad 'been such u de- on his lips,' the instant l,H:!fore, had not

ligllt, to, him, ,the play of soft reds aOO called him out':"of \ llis,'lta�"boDI�ci�us
bro\yns, had fuded· as an 'IlfteL'gloIV 'nest;. It had' scarcely seemed real,
fades on the snow.

'

rath)l' just an incident in '" bHssfuf
Dan's gla'nce movea witJ,j. her� to drc!lm. But the' word called 'uowii': th(;l' ,

Cranston. Be :was
�

standing easHy at trllli shot out clear 'a:nd-viYtd from the

a distance of a dozen feet; and" except I silence, just· as a plU'sician's face 'will

:for the faintest tremble ·'8'u o,"er 'hs often leap:.froIU the dlll:)mess after the

body, a m1,j.scula,r'reaction from tile vio- al1'estaesia, �be 'y;Jible scene in an in:'
lenee of his passion, Ile Ilaq. enHrcly re: . St�,llt .

became incl'edil)ly' vivid - the

gained his self>c�sure. ". This '�vas\ dark fIgure on..Jhe trail, tile' girl's white

quite chal'�cteristic\of tHe Ulountui.n fa-ce' 'ft?ove 'uim, nllq.'ow-eyed and

men. Tiley 'sbure with the be,usts a drawn-llpped,·and, the dark pin{'s, silent
11:(ssion of living tllat' is ,"ltolly Ull- a!ld. !lad) overllead, Something linf.i-,

1,lIown on flte plains ;'.but yet they htive n� wUJ.:tn and tender was holrling
a certain- q).uili�y of impel'tul'll':l:iJility, hnn. Jll'�S;;ll1g him baeI� _against" htjly
l,nown nowhel!jlll'e'l.se. N@.r is it limited ph/ce -tllut thr,ohhpd and g:lYe him life

[0 t� na.th�e-born mpuntail}eers'; No and sti"cngth;' 'b�lt he Jmew that this

man who illtimuteliY -knows a ll,lembel' -wo!'d hqrl _to be answe1'00'. - An4 only

'.l� tHat C\ll;iOUS� lu�en-�yed l�ttle army �ctlO�S, not otller-lv,o!'d;<, cOlllc� bl'_ its,
of nlltura.lu;ts a1l(1 blg-ga� lWlltCl'Sr.�a:rment. ,All Yl� YOlces of lllS"_li�)dy
wllo go to tbe north woods eve1:Y fall, caned to hl!ll. to lIe still, b'llt th'cJ'VGices

lis regiJla\"Y and ,seemi1lgly �s inexor- of Ule. splnt, those JIigher" ,i101:1!ier
llhly as Qle wh,terfo.Y'!"go in sIJr�llg, eatt pro�pt:inlfS from w�licli no :lll!l.h.,.to the

uouht' tillS fad. Tiley scem to haye glory of' the breed from "WhICh / be

!lllIUil'cll fr,oI;t1 til\') silence and the spnmg, ('!IJ1 e,er quite escape,. �ere
>;;IO\i'S an imp,regnation}of tbat eternal�, �h'onger yet. He tugged llpwa.rt!':·strain
"nlm and impel·turlllluility that is ,the mg, Bllt he didn't even have the

1I'IIIlerllCss itself.. Cranston wasn't in stre�l�th to break the holdlthat<the soft

1.lll' l<:ust afrai.d, ,

Fear 'hi usually /l mn1f Ill'� had. abol_!t nis n,eck., '

!PI' ot: Ullcel',tamty, and be ]mew exactly �!l" tf I could ,(only ,pull tile tr.ig".
'"

Where 1w stood, ger! she 'IniS �rying, "If I could only
, '

, 1- ill 1
" " 'I

1t is extl'c)i1ely douutful if a plains- '". 11m;"..' , ;,- .

"

!11:11I would havc' l?osscsscd·tltij; k\lgwl- ,

"

Let n;e,. ,�le p�ead��. GIve me the

r:(I,�c, �ut, ,a plall1swan has BOt the �IS.tOI, ,111 kll! hl�---; .',
IdlUI\'lcclge of Hf$? itself that,tllc moun,' ... And he .would, There was no fli-nch_'

l:IiIl�'CI;' lias, si·teWly because-llc does Jlot fhg'in tJle gray !lyes tluit.looked lotp to
'1'1' It: III tb,e Taw. And he J.tu!'; 110t ba_lJ-' her, She leu ned forward,' as if to put'
Iii" intimate knqjvleilge of death,. an the weapon 'in l{is hands, but at once'
;1;."01 ute requisite 01\ self-composure. drew it hack, And: tiLen a single. sob..

I iiI' 1I10untailleel' knows -life ill its .sim- eaugllt at)lel: throat. An' insta}it-Iu'ter.
[>iI' l,!hases, with little tradition or con- - tbey berrrd Cranston's la ughter' is h'e
'\'1111011 to blut- the visic;m. Death is a yunisued around tHe t1�rnl of the traiL'

."1'1'0', intimate acql)aintan,e tha�t may Fot" _long minutes ftle two of tbem'
hI' !IICt in 'alay-snowdrift, on lll1y rocky "Yere still. -The girl still held the mun's'
Il'illl; alJd these condkions are very ,.(JeaU lipon bel' ,breast. The'pbtnl had·
(ll':l'H� to ,!lDY delllSi0l!"

Unit he has in _faUen)Jl tl1C pine peedles and bel' ner
l'('!,f'� l'�l t6 himself. c acquires a Ii VOllS 'IlIlnd 'pIucl,ed str�'ngelv (h the
,dll!l('y to s�e just wh e,.he stands, a'nd, l'e�ves of -tl mountain {lo,I,'e1'. 'T�all'lS
;;� ,�lJul'�e, that'�m�'lns �elf"'possessi?n. e,yes:. fhere wll;s s�ml!tlling trnut'e1i.ke,.

111i1� qn,llIty had sometbmg to Ido wltll a hlll.t of pal:tLIYSIS and insensi'bilit'Y'
'.,II� l'l'I1l11I:1(able re�ord Ulat. �he moun- a:b!>l.lt her posture .. He h�d""n_gver seen
LIlll 1!len, su('h as tnatmaglltflcent wur- her eyes lil,e this. '-The liO'llt tha,t he

:\I::�: from Tennessee, made 'in the late, �ad always.b_eheld in ,..!M�' ',lilfd, vail-
"

,

_ I
_

Ished, 'ThC-lr...utter .dar�ss stll'rtled-

I
,ll'an�ton knew exact1y, wl;lIl:t Snow- '-him. '::;."': - ; ,

::l\l�l \�:·oum�aO.1 A1t�1O of !l-ll'igller order,:,. FIe �at 'I;IP. stl'aight, a�,d her ai.-niAhat
Ii i

I

� ",s.� 'iIlOllntlun crea t�re;-�'Ven "1l.S b.ad:. been ,about \ 11is neck "feU a t"- her

H; n;"f'H, ..

She �neant ,ex�ctly w-pat �e BIdEt. He::_'-too1? bel' hand firmly. ''iit' his-

1
Ill, ]f he ha«n't chmhedifl'orh' Jj)an's 'and"tbeit' ey'es met

'

}j'Ollf'1 I \."
.

.

.�,. ,
" "I '

, I"
lOt y, li ..e'\\ouHI hn, '<e shotqlllc:kl-y " -"UTe m..lst ''''0 home,' Suombj,rd" lie

dllf \(,l'Y st·' It If I 't-' d J.. \ '7-, ' " C"

IIICI' '.' , la�,...
. Ie t'le ,,0 .a:t- -tOld her simp)!'. ,"'I'm net so ba:(�'5"

11'0 \ tther df them. Jlow, 'Ilk!' fillgl"l.' ..lwJ't.hu.t .thlllt l ca.n,1ll.I.{ke i.t:" ,
.

u f pl;e�1> 1-IIlph: "'e�?c�, could blink, Bile naeided';. liut otb.�T'\dse scarcely
,

�� ,- '.a.
'

•
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\Vaste'�o'torpowe�,and'fuel
.�

-

'-

',- insh\II�;lRes t�at�bn't��kJ
/
� L�' pist-on r.in�s· ar.e too costly, no '

•
matter 1J-9W little),ou pay foS' them. If\

I,,' tbey, ar,! not ,designed rigQt and if,they'
,_

.

p.ren ,t ,carefully manu�actijred from"�.e

f
.
JiDest, metal- the_y wIll let enough}lll

'fl ana gas waste past. them to' caute'many'
.'

oil and carbon troubles, a great loss of
.. �" . ,..,.,...ngine poV'{er, and a tremendous, waste

.

�'�'''''
" '/ o,f gasoline and'lubritating oil. " -

� -;>',,"
, '

-

3t:' What little ,extra �o�y,/tl:le be�t 'rings
, , �o'st you�1s made up many times OVer

')
� eCOl1{imi� and sati6fa�rl gas.en.-
,�ne operatlon., ,'_

, ....

,'
. "

-

; <It
"

..�.

'1<4....-m'/ McQuay-Norris �quii>m�t-thctl��
Rillg to keep oil out·dt'ihe Icombusti'on'
chamber - and tl).e genuine �..

R!ng. th pr'event the leakage of !�eP- .

WIll mc!;,ease Y<?)lI\ gas "engine power;':;" ,

,save gas and OIl-and decrease carbon '

,tI;oublesl T,hese' rings represent .10

y'.ears ,cSf successf�' experi�llce in pistoll' ;
rmg manufactul!e.· YoUI\' dealer "can �

supply you in an)!: size ,or-oyer-size far ,�
;lDY �*e or moclefbf enghie .

./. -

"

'

, ,�
'/' ,_. I·

Mc�uaY.:-Nor.ri,s Mfg. Co., St_ '�uis, U. S.�. "':;
•

• ... J
• .- J

" _- _� l
�........

'"
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�,

� Write lor Free Book \

.,-

'r

/'

I� explai�s w.hy-�cQuay-Norris
]illiT6n 'Rlng Eq,ulp,ment will inf�!�rease gas engine power, save
fuel and oi1, OInd decrease car

.bon troubles, Address Dept. A.C. .

\ :�.
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,<It The Code o! the,Hills ..

'"

, /' "-It seemed, to .J?an that SOIIlll: stem_ code- Qf, .the hills,. unwritten except in
'j h'e' l�earts of their c�il<!ren, Inexora ble
_ ..as night, was speaking, thru her. lips,

_ his was no. personal thirlg: In' some
pim, 'h(llf·understQod w�y,.it went back
to the basic code of Hfe.·'

' •

/

�eQple must -fight their own fights,
up here;" she told him "The laws of
tlie-·courls tha t-, the Plains' .people 'can
appeal to'ure all too. far a\vay. Thei'e's
po one that/can do it, except --YQu .. NQt
my. f�ther. My father 'can't flght yQur

. battl€s here, II YQur honor is gQing to.'stand. It's � to. Y,QU, !?_!In; -:.::_YQU can't
pretend that yQU didn't neat him.-Such
as yQU are, weak and, sick to. 'be beaten
1'6 a pulp Irr two minutes, 'YQU alone will-

-

have' to -make him" 'ans:wil: tQr.it. I
came to. �our' .aid-and 'ilQ\Y YQU must
ceme to mWe.'� / •

Her fiD�rs no. longer, clasped his.
Strength had come back .to htni,-, andhis fingers closed. down until the blood
.went out of hers, but she was whollyrfnCQilsciOU8 of tlte ·pain.·. In reality,she wits conscious of nothing except thegrowing flame in' .lJis'.face.. It held
her eyes,' in passiona te fascination. His
pttpils were -contracttng, to little' brrg'ht
dors in the gray 'Irises. 'l'h� jaw was
settlng, as she' had -never �eu it hefore.
"Do yQU think, Snowbird, that YQu'd

even ha ve to. ask me?" he demanded,
"Don't you think I understand? 1).11(1

, it won't be in' yQur defense�only my
Own duty"

.

"But heIs so. strong-a-and yQU are so.
,veak-" _--
"I won't be so weak forever. I never

'really cured lllu�'ltabout living before,
I'll try'IIQw, and you'Il see--Qh,- SnQ\\,·
bii-<l;'::wuit and trust me: I understand

. every thing, ' It's my Qwn fight-when
yQU kissed me, andTie cried down tha t
word.Jn anger and jealQusy, it put the
whole thtng on me. No one else can
make-Iilm answer; no-one else bas the
rigbt. It's my honor, no. one, else's, that
stands 01' fa lis.'" ,

.

,He . .lil't('(l her. hanl1.,to .his lips and
ldss('d it again and�agff-ltrr'
Anel foi: !!IC fi'rst time' he sa� the

tears galhe'1'1I1g. in her da-l'k eyes. "But
, .yQU fOllght here, didn't YQU; Dan?" she
t 'asked wHIl

�

painful slj)wness., �(YQU
didn't pnt up YQur armS--Qr try to.
run' a'Yl)Y? I di<}..n't- CQme till he hac],..
I,QU done, so. I didn't· sec." �he laQke£]
at l!..im as iLIter "'hole joy of llfe hllJlgQn his answer.
"FQught) I WQuld liave fQught· till

I died! But that isn't enQugh, Snow·
bird. It isn't enQugh just to. fjght, 'ill
Ii case like this. ,A man's gQ� to will!
I .WQuld ha ,e died if ;YQU hadn't come .

And that's al10ther debt that I 11:l\,c
to. paY-Qnly that debt I Qwe to. you."
. She,nodded s,lowly. The lives of the
mQuntain men are nQt saved by tllei)'
wQmen' wi_thQut incurring obligation.
8be attempted no barr@!} denials. Shr
macle no. 'effQrt to 'pretend be had not'
incurred a hemendous debt when she
had CQme with her pistQI. 'It' was all
unavQidable fact. A life fQr a life is
the cQde o! the mQuntains.

',�TwQ things I must clo, befQre�I caB
ever dare to die," he told her sQberly.
"One Qf them is to pa.y you; the Qther

StaCV"·.CVet 5 Ton_s of Hay Per, ".Qur .is to, pay. CranstQn fQl: the thing he•
. . said. Maybe t4e cliance will never, '

--Tbo"":"Cute��n:iI:1.::.:ro<it CQme fQr the first Qf the twO.; only I'll
•

'

� pra:l"\.that it will. Maybe It WQuld be-

I'IAY STACKER kinder to-yQU t-o pl'ay th.at it wQuliln't;
yet I pray that it wJI1! May'he I· Gall
pay that dept only by being always
ready, .always wat'c,hing fQr a'-chlulCC
to. save yQU frQm any danger; ul'llU's
trying to p�'Qtect 'YOu: -''You -?idn't cowl'in time to se.e the, fight I ·made. Be·
sjg�-I "lost, ailc1- li�tle e�se .1l1Iltters.
And' .that debt to YGU can't be plil4 Ull'
til sQmeti'ine 'Cfl]?ht-agpil}-far yQ.J1-

.
and win.", He ga�ped tnim 'his we,:rl,·
:t4iess, but went on bravely'- 1'1'11 never,
be able to feel at peace. '�nowbird, uif
til I'm testl:'(l in·..1he· :f.\irj:! hefore yQur•

..!. � 'I' < ...... �.
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Titan 10:'20-10/EconomyFarming-
. -� ._ ,

� DURING·THE YEAR 1921•
_ �

h_.

AND -TI-IE YEARS TO.COME
'

..
..

,
; -

,
�

�RAC'!�RS'oome and tract��s go b�tTitan.· .1.0-20 continues its steady,.

,.I. traveling along the- roads of popularity, and ,lh· the .fields of labor, con-
quering the most difficult 91 practical :£arm tasks;

,

-

, _,
.

Th�ries. and experiments in design and construction� their"course.

among manufacturers and among f��e.��":"" and Ieave behind a 'varied
history. But the' service. record Of Titan has been a revelation' in the agri--.

cultural wofld, Its record as -an efficient farm power unit has been, to state I
,-

a plain 'fruth, conoincing, .' /
.-

'
.

�

.

.

-

,

During its history; Titan sales have swept ahead; this tractor has carri�
its success into every county and country. Yet, except forminor improve
mentsand betterments, Titan design has remained unchanged. It has stood
the test of time, the tese of(hardest, roughest usage, the test of strenuousjgsn-

. petition, so that to date the farmingworld has invested over seventymillion
dollars in Titans. Can there be better pr20f of thorough practicability?
-TItan 10-20 is }lO�more 'than ever standard b�cause it is-fundamentally

simplerenduring, reliable, right.Do not be deluded �y initial false eco�y.'Increase the efficiency,of your work for 1921 by an investment in tlUs
power. The International dealer is theman to s�.

•

INTERNATI€>NAL HARVESTER COMPANY,
_- '. .:. OF AMERICA

. .

CHICAGO _'
.

" (It:'CORPORATEO)
,�

.' US","
\./

�. 92 <fJra.ncTt Hou.". ",tid 15,000 <J)"qlers inJl'e United Stat"
. .
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.

..... "

How '-Mucli �oitger
, Ar-e'y�ufGoing. to Let
.

Tch.s'
.

Old "Ollt1aw"
; Th�'''10utd��r

.

Toilet
C.use Your '.Fal1)ily
.A, to� 01 -PersOnal
Ineonv�nience?

QUALITY THE BEST
It has the Full Life ill It
wbeo delivered to 100.

GUARANTEED
For 6 and 7 YeaN.. .,

"',"·F hF Y 0.-' 'YO U will be' greatly__
• r� or oar r or pleased'after yoo use It.

INSTRUCTIONS for' painting 'witb eacb orderWrit.. Toda, for my FREE PAINT BOOK aDdColor Card.. TeU. wby paint sbould be ,re.h.
O. L. CHASE, The Paint Man,

, Department 1S5 ST. LOUIS. 1110.·

,
.

..
.

.
.

�' This ,mpdern, home sewage ....

. cUsPQsal system.... is J?uried in' tne .

gjQund. It disPQses ,_of sewage, i
waste . in a. saI\it�ry, � bd�rI�ss
.manner•.

tnstall�tjon CQst .small .. No.. ex
pense to ope!;ate:. Hundreds Qf
satisfied users. ',' .

---

'r

Send 'for "'ustrated' .

DesCriptifle iloo"!�t,
'

_- ,.

w.� s. DIf:KEY CL'AY�:MF6.•
·

C.O'MPANY
Ji:stabUsb'ed.188S'. Depl�51 .' Kansas Clty.MisSouri-
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seemed to bear. _.Her eyes still f{Qw,ed
tin. darkness. And then, 'before his

QWQ" eyes, their- dark pupils' began to
contract. TIre band-he hel.d filled 81](1
throbbed -wlth life, and the 1'ihger�
{li:�d a�'QUlItl his. -Sh.e �-eaned '�\"ilrt1
.

'''Listen, IJan,", she said quickly."YQU heard-didn't YQu-the last tilingthat he said?" -,
.. ·"1 couldn't help but hear, Snowblrd."
.

Her other hand-sought for his. "ThenIf -yQU heard-payment must be made
YQ� s�e what I.mea:n,'Dan. Maybe YQt;
can t see, knowing the -glrls tha�,nveQU the plains. YQll were the', ca use ofhis sayLng it, and Y.<;Iu must' ans",er-"

, I :..

t
t
t
,

\
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eyes! I \�Il;nt: to show, y0.!1 the things, day� i-a, ton ,on .the hil!Bid��, buUdtlitr' fur: of�m,�d4:t$�.::: Slle �S�id ilie'A

.

p'r� -1'r;:::::::==�==-=:i::;;:=======::#=:;::::=a,
Cranston salc;l, of me are not true-sthat hfIps�f� p�ysical1y so t�t he.mll1ht.PIlY fer him::; and iifi� �gllnt.it 'to_p-literid;;
mY courage can stand- the test., . hf�,de6t8. • .

\,., entreatingk:pi'ayer' that. could fIlot go'
'''It wouldn't ,be, the' same, perhaps, H;' was no great -plea·sure•. these 'rainy go fmheard. .she was a mountaiu girl,

with an 'Eastelin gi:r1... Other- ·.tl}.ings �ajS,� He would have gl'elitly liked'to/and her j)eliefs \vere..those uf her an-,
mattel' in tllt! vaHeys. But I see how iurv..e liligere� in the square moqntltin ceetors=-stmple �p�d tru�-:-an'd w·hol1y,
it is here-; th�t ,th�e.· i� only.one stan- JH)�lse,. Ilstening' to th� quiet mur�Jlr' �1thout affectation. But he hadn't. reo,

dlt I'd for men .ljnd by t�at standard t�ey f Jibe. ,rain" on� the r�Qf and watchlug laxed
__
thereafter: tIe kn�, the_ltiDie, .

rise or fall. 'ThingsqU, the-mountams :Snowblrd·,at ,h�r htl!_8Cho!d··tasks. S�e l)ad. ()(��e 'to make .the . test, Njght;·
arc down to th� ess�ntial,." .>, �

c 'C?Uld! �s her f�th,er ha'!.. said,' make Illl!.fte_r wght he would 'go to bed baK-' \.\ ----\, (- �CUlt. .. She, could also roll, up sleeves- .slt:¥f4f�ni faHg-mY,-:bqt the .morni� .

A (Jetter Man ;,
.

, � ov�r trlm, bi'o�n,-armlil a��, with ;e�t�r�. :W0U1fl :'md:...hlp}. f�esh. And af��r :t.�o; ,

He paused and 'Struggled for strength good -humor do. a week I\l laundry: for <wl)e¥i. ,iie,.knl)w .he had ��Sed r�lle
to continue. "And I know � what ,yo.q t!Iree haI:dworki�g"'. m�n.. _J:_�e would criSIS and ..�V> on �'be direat;_ road(,t�·
said to him," he went on .. �'Half,q.n_·,.J.lave 'lIked ,to sit w{.��" bel', thr\1 �Jle cOIIl1,l�te .recovery, _ ,:. :',X-'
" nsclous as I was I repreWber eve.l·y

.Iong afternoons, fas _!lhe knitted beslde ' ,(TO -BE CONTINUED.') I( n

�\Oord. Ell,ch �or'd '��s to burn .the ft�'ep1�c�to, wlltch the play Of her
. ..:' .'

.'. � ".
-

r.

iuto me, Sn.owbi�·d, a�d I'll mail:e every graceful fingel"s �nd,�rha�!;w>w !lnd "New :V��s}or.�orncO��;:'i.l
olle of them good.· You said I,am a Jben, t;P:'to'uclYIle.r)�ds.Vihen he:.�eld" ,--;--". �--.- /." '. ".':' .'

I)'cuer man than' he, Jl-ml someNme it the. �keille. ,-Hilt noifil, ()f �ese t'l.l·n¥s o. R. Sweene�, ,'head of �he clieml�al '.

. !lId be proved-and.it's t)l�_tru_th! _t-ransPired;' He d.lJov�. h_�msel�r',Hom .enginee�g d.�Rar�I?ent. of Io�a statef���yiJe in a' month,
I
maybe ';fftJ, year. Jl_af}'ight till dark, ff�!!lopmg hIS body college; IP. expenmentmg ..with j!orn

I'm not going to die from this malady �r the t.�stB that Were '!;�re t-o. cOll}e. "cobs has found ·se,verel n,ew uses for

of mine P'o.W, ·Snowbird. I'v�got too' . The.first f�� d.II,Ys nea,:IY,--k'IJ.led him, the '�:{:-product formerly. uS,ed mainly
mllcb to -live for-too_manl depts tQ .�e over-�x�J'clSed; In the chl]l raIn, ,for I?JP�s ��d fuel. .' /

,

,'. In the end I'll prove your
.

'words' and ofle. anxlous.-lll�ht hil-�evelqped all _.Tlle most, :\mportant' use disco'llered

I��bim.'" , �e sY,IDptoms of, p-!leUltroni_!!.. Suc� a.( th�s ��r :s).,t.he manufll,ctur:,e of fur-

Hi� eyes' grew ea nEiSt, 'and the bard SIckneSS would have \bee� tIl,e onething ��uol, � hl�hly desir�bl.e �roo'!lct. 1ised
fire went out of thJm. ."It's almost as

needed to_.make th� �octor s, pr�phe.cY .. III t�e.-rlye Ill�ustr�. Slll�e th}.8 m�us-.
if yon were a queen, a real, queen of come tr�. But .w� SnovvlblrdB al(�", try IS bei�g est��shed Jil the Umted

SOUle greaf ,·kingdom,'" he told her, 8.t;Id nUlller��� 1].o.t d��nks; lie' fought it Sta..(es tl�e "bew DY-P�IX!Uet. h!S .6. .�r.eat,
tremulous wt�h a great awe that was

off.,
'. !,. ,/ 'L .com_I?erC1!l1 ':,alue. AnGther

..�se IS in

stealing over hLm, as a mist steals over S�e'i1ad mad(him·go to bed, ..aad n�:-makl:Pg charcoal Df',�he. ?'9:fn1y ,u�
watel'. "And because I.had kif:lS'ed. 'youf' human,.-�emo�y ��)Utd. be � dull as to _tn' tbe su.ga� r�tiuing ;.lIj�st�y� . Dr.

fingers, for ever and ,ever I was 'yoJlr forgej;_ the J.lttl.e, �hlspeled, message ,Sweene.� l� 'Y0rking ·to develo.p olher,

suiJject, living only to. ftght y,our fights that ·she gave lum ,:vIr.U:b. fiR last spoon- yses for tile cob,s., .J
'-

-·maybe witl:J--a d,ream in _ the end t"
.

Idss your fiqgers again. Wh� -Yjpu
iJcnt and kissed me Dn ·t\Ult Iifll!?JJ]EJ
for him to see-it was the same; that I
-was sworn' to you, and .nothlng I mat
tered in my. life expept the servtce and" "
loye I could give to Y'lu. _And it'a.more
than you ever dream, Snowbird. It's
all yours, for your .battles 'and: your
happiness." . �.

I
The great pines were 'silent above

thelll shadowed""'llnd, Ila�k. Irerllaps
th('�' were listenipg toIan age-old story,
those vows "of s�l.'YIGe and"self-,galned
worth by' which the ra�e bas S_9:11gg1Jd
Upl\'H I'd from ';;he darkness.' .

"But I kissed y'ou-once be'fore," slH�
reminded him.. The voiye"�'a,s just Ii
whisper, hardly louder than the stir
of the leaves in,lthe ·wind.
"But that· kisf! didn't cOltnt,'.' he told

hel'. "It wasll:E-' at aQ. the same. 1:
,.-_"

loYed you then, II think, bu1;\it diqn't
lllcan what it ,did today." . \:_... _'I"Alid wbat-". she leaned. tdward .

him. her ,eyes full on bis,' "does it
mean now�" r'

"

"All that's worth while' in . life, all"
that matterB when .everything isl sard /

I

UIH t ('all "ue sah};.. and all'is done that
I

call bl� done.- Aud it means; please God, -- .

\,,!Jcn tlle debts �I'e paid, that � may
liB \'e slIch.a kiss again/' .

,":"ot until then," slle� hIm, �his-
pcrlllg. I ./,

"Until' then, 1: make' oath tllat 1
won't even a'sk. it, 01:' receive it jt you
H!Juulli gi\re it. It goes"t60 deep, dear
e.cil-and it means. too much."
This was .,tbeir paet. Not until the

til'Ill" were' paill .and her word made
guoll would thqse-'lips be hy; again.
'There was. no riee-a for fUrther words.
BOlli of .tI;lem lmew,

,'.
The soldier of the

!lllt'tell must be trIed with fire, before hel
muy return to' kiss -her fingers.' The
light burns Clear in this.

�

No instanCQl!!lc
of deg�ner'acy, no exceptions broug�tto pass'by thwarted nature, can affec,t .

the truth of this.-

Murch 5, Iosi., •

I,;.

AmI Rains ·-Came
" ,

r
]11 tIle skies, the gray clouds were

ga tbering swiftly,' �as
.

always in, the
�1()untaillS.. The raindrop were fall
lllg one anel/one; over t!l� fore_�h.;;;Tbe
�llnlluer was done, and farr1iad COlIle
IU earnest.

.

.

The _);ains fell unceasingly for seven
llyS: not a- $.c:)"w-upo,Ur but a consfant )drizzle that made the distant ridges

:>lI\ok('. -'The parchedl ea'\'th seeme'a to

'�wU�k its 11ps, and little rivulets beg!ljp
to tall and tumble oyer the beds 6f
the dry streams. The

.

Rogue arid the

tllllP(Jl1U_ flooded' and the gl'eaf-steel"
u�au lJegan to ascend�'-{he4: smaller
t1'lIJutal·ies. Whisperfoot hunted with
en"'e, 'for the wet shrubbery d'id not
(Ta�k uull give him away. 'The ail'
wU!':; filled )vHll the call of the birds
f'· paS!,:;l1ge. I

,

.\ll danger of' forest fire was' at'
Ollce removed, a)ld Snoyrbird. was no

]ollgcl'-l:eeded a�" a lookout on old Bald
l\1:olllltuln. She went to her own home.
hcr companion back .10 the valley; ·ilid
�IOII' that his sister had taken his pla<:'e
,IS housekeeper.,. Bill '11ad gone down to?the l�wer foothills with a �reat part 6fthe ItVf!stock. :Qan spent these rai_uy

.-_ \

,

DO)l"t s';'�rlpce' YO';; cPoHiie, 1'e":'Bult -of a yel!:r's hard work. l�·.)'ou
',llave grain on hand, 'don't Taeu �t: ·.antil ,

you heaT from UB." It' you . WILdt 'liD ,

hold it' tor an' up'!"arll' trend ,pt 'p1')Il«l,("'
aa the seaeon a�ncea., we�ll glYe

,��'a :�hU;;!el:�:k.'OUg,h Y�r .8Jlrl..,g:
.

We'il Lend You ltJoney "-�<- .

... We kave made' ar..angements tor�'
all the money you need. and han set

C aside a·iarge paJ;'t ot our capital as 11-":-
.. �J�j'f��va�c:a[.f:r.,��d:���i.2r: .

. bushel ·on. wbeat. "36c on cOrn and 26.1:
,
on oats. You.-llelect your

0fn
market

-sell .when ybu please., . 0 risk ilt
aB.;,' It'ala falr.-square pia b1;. whlll1\.

.

!tiu.ands of f".,mers are ttl,ng the
. d.y money they need and-can't;.flnd
e ewher'!-, : _/.' •

.

.. •

i--" A·Square Deal Guaranteed.
:; Investigate 'us'- I J1U!t:._ send' iour
n'ame ana' acldr'll's-a card ,wlll do�

�.and 'wewill forWa.a gllt-edged b....!-.
,ness refertmces and explain our 'plan
-j"udge It 'sq1IafeJYJ'\!!In I tB"m6rlts, ande,'

��et;f���l1������;'d-r:f��ta�:' -

I a.nd turn' )'Our' 108sea '1;,to __ p�flts.
,�-J::�e UB_ todV; ,_....

..��'
.

"."

J. E. WEBER &:):CO.,
- 206 Comlilerce Dia.... 'Kanaaa City. Mo�
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THE BOYT HARNESS is made better than most harn�ss" and yet it is' §.old at

-,a p1"l!=e'lower than tlrat asked fof.harness not so good. Comp·are '1t·.pojnt for point �ith""any
other har�ess made and see if_"th�s nbt tiU,. "

.

.'. .. I .'

·lHEa- 1:1;V�
-'

..

'

:. HARN_ESS I,
$95.00 PER SET.

)--Better l�atier calt!I��. be. put into harnes� . .It is: t¥ ....

·only harness made In which rustless bronze IS used"lD
making the hardware. Workmen with long,years of ex
penimce and machinery of ,the newest'type are em

ployed to manufacture_it. It is doubly.inspected to iu-'
sure p.er'f�cti9n � material and wo�kman,ship. Evc1')l' /

effort 16 put forth to manufacture a harne�s that will _/
Jive up to tlie reputation of being "The Stanwu:4_Work
Harn�!!:.of America." � )

"

i '

.

THE BOYT HARN�S will give from ,tw�ive to
_twenty Y\ears of troubleless service-mu.;:h \longer with
good care. Divide-the cost by t}:le years it Ibt8, 'and it
is the leas.t 'expensiye harness made. Its simplecoiiatruc
tion will appeal to you. N8 -frills to puzzle br get 'out
gf otden It is bllilt as well as harness can be built and;
because,of la'rge producti9n, � .priced 15 to .20% JeWCI .

• I than hamesi <!� anywhere ,near- the liam� quality'.... .'

r.�

.• I -

(
It will· pa{y�u to Jo�k up-the BOYT a'ealer intyour

�

community.' ae
will b� gla�o sliow.you TH� ::-BOYT HitRNE.SS a�d :,go o.Yer it.s mahy
.C�c1u61ve featnres With you. To bli-' sure of gettmg the 'genume, ·look for

t�e. name
.

Bo.YT stamped _on tlte bronze buckles.'
-

r'
.

The Bo� BameB8
i9 the' onl1 broDze
trimined haif!e9. on
the market. Bronze
Is ODe of the touah
e�t '-metq,ls lmown.
It does not injure
leather tllIough c�n
tAct with it. Ease
of 9tra.pr adjUBtmen�
';'in bronze buckles is
assured by the faot
that brOJlZ8 does
not rust.

-'

Get better acquaintid .w,th iUB BOY;7: HARNESS. Write
UI Uiday, g'jq)ing the name ofyour dealer, and 'We 'Will lend )'Og
our ne'West circular <Which describes this harnels in detai,J.

.
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WalterBoytCo__ [�nc.] "2-30 Cqurt/AY�� D�sMolnes� Ia.
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farm' 'Irit1inegl�n� «:
__ I

....
�

-

u

�Y:. Frdn-K A.Npckel
.

ANEW' organization, ,·the first of ItS spent th!i�' by the old" "liit or -miss"
I laud "In the country, f�c�nt:ly has m�thod. oradjustment.been developedcin Columbus, Ohio. A knowledge of the construction, op-lt .is .calfed th� Agricultural Engineer, eratI0u, and adjustment, of farm maing Company a!i�_it is .desigued to pe chiner,y 'Is 'not- only essentlat+to theof service to flt.rme'l'::l' who' find them- J'�'mer,' but .also to the dealer, who, ·ifselves iu_,_need oj�_ expert engi.neering he in tends to) -"inake a sa�isfied cusseniice"on the fa-rm. '

_ tomer.: should be able to explain' tho>The coID!iJlIlY ls eourposed of four' constructional details and the method:very' efficielit agrfcutturai engineers of 'operation of the machlne. He shouldwho are prepared to give advice about' know ']l�' every part-functions, andfarm bnildings, 'planning aud mapping, \v,hfi't rt'he ,relatioll of that particularcountry -estates, prnnnlng., and super- part is to tile machine as a whole.vlsing drainage-sgstems, -'\Vhter systems, 'I'he: question, may be asked,whereand' Iristatling- farm pp\ver plants, is ezre to, obtain this information ':whether for ga13, steam or 'Yaier 'power �r,here-al'e no 'books wrltten .that c�nplants. _

. convey to the reader a�l the -deslred in-The farmer is coming more and' more formation. No 'writer "of ..i9fitrudionsto realize the value, of engineering-in -cari"call to mind all', the dlffereut conhis farm \vork, and to ImQ..w that .a job dttlons that iinlst be met; H_owevel',done right and accurately the tlust time there are-instructions and informationwill mean, a big saving, He knows bet- that covel' the field 'i� a general way,tel' than ever before, that when he and from these .the solutiou to a parneeds to nave .uny drainage do!if;, it tfcular problem may be suggested. ,
Theshould be done with the engineen's pre- agricultural colleges turnout the coun.elslon, and for such' work he needs. the g,'y offer regular courses of instructionengineer. I. ,

,

•

of
-"-" in farm machinery, supplementary to: It is, slgulflcant that this company tl�se courses, short courses of insJruchas seen the Ilght cand ha'!:l organized tion are offered thruout.fhe y.ear; '.l;,llefor -the purpose of serving agriculture. extension departments, farm papers,A ditculug machine has been purcnased- and the manufacturing concerns areand the company is prepared to under- other reliable sources or"information.take la'rge drainage jobs. The land- " H. F. Driftmeier.

soaping and architectural . work 'is_car� Manhattan, Kan.
'

.
rted and conducted by men who under- -"! =:�- _.staod ,�heh." lHlsiness. and who have: Tl:aetor Man m the Making

_been-,Rt Itfor many ·years. ,',- I, thought - I -would.... tell�i!bout what
__ -=-=- we na-ve done with our tractor. 'Ve
Why Study Farm M.at!hinery? " certainly hav� made ,it pay. ''Ye- have,

)." '
-'. ..; .-, plowed 70 acres 'an<rdouhle-disked, It,

I regress l.n Cl'y.lhzatl?n depends.on twice, and ha ve pulled--�edge and' runll�vlDg .

eve�y succeedill� ge!leratlOn a thresl;jing machine with it. We also,produce
..

more than the I?reced.lDg" one, -seeded our land with the tractor lastFroIIL..an, agr:cul.tural .
vlewpolllt, Jhis fal!.- We plowed 10 acres a 4ay an.d.means grelrter pr?ductlOn t? the. ma� disked-20 acres a day.' .

_

_
and not to the acre. The tract?r, to a We could not get along 'without ourgl'ea't e�tent, has b�en. respop.sible f� tractor on our 210-acre farII\, for ittile .fulflllm�nt of thlS l�al., .Howey{!r, works so cheaply. We used a gallon,those m,ac�lD�s, necess!! y ,to s.uccess- ot gaSOline to plo� an acre, and a girlful �eedlng, hUage, and harv�stlDg op- Ion of oil 'will run, it all day long. Weera.tlQns, .' have 1

an
..
equally

. Impor.tant�_were able to plow, when' everyone elsepart to flll
..Effectlveness III agl'lcul- 'said it was too hard but-ou'riig kepttural pr�ductlOn. demaii'ds the .use of chugging right along: . I am a boy 15�abol:-savlug- e�mpment.. Effectl,veness years -old,

'
-.-

·W. H... .lRees.III t?e use of �abor-savlllg eqmpment "Bourbon County, 'reqmres somethlllg more-than a super-
. __ __ .'

.

fi"CVtI knowled'ge onhat--equipment. .

,� .

The construction, operation, and ad-- . Town Water: Works. ",

justme_Qt of macliines, drawn or op�r-: In �����".i gi:eg�;lna�1��re�n;_":r�:\I�no���o�n�ated Qy._the -tractor,'mtist, nece8l'l!l1'lly We ,vIII have ta."plpe It about' 3 ml)es. Wherebe different from those- !11'awn or op' �!r�o�e�r;�;�i'i{���u�·th�sc���J'e��?the,bestera ted by horse power, irecause we ex· WIndom, Kan.
-

J: C.pect theJ? to' do. �ea vier work, l}nder This is a proposition wbich . ..probabiymore trYlllg. condltl,on�,�and the pu!l of will be taken' tip th1.'u the city �ouncilthe tract;or IS not s�mllar to that of the or the property owners of the town.' It�o.rse, .Any gOOd. four-horse team could,,' would, no doubt, be best financed by aIII case obst�uct:1Qns.were- encount,ered,. bond issue and the WOrk let put on conpull a macbme to pleces, yet they sel- tract with a man who makes a bus ido� do .l?ecause the! �'ill )'lot, eX!lrt ne(ls of, �ristalUng water works.' It "isthe.l>r max�mum power before -the drivel' a tlifficult thing ·for one man evefi tohas �ad tlme to ,obse�'ve the trouble. estimate the price which another manIt �s an imposlllg �lght to �ee: a la�ge may place on his wOl'k, so l should-preplowmg or harvestmg outfit workmg fil'r-lea_ving this matter to the man whounde.r,: favorable conditions, however, takes the, contract. The best planwe d,o. not alwat� have tjiese fa'l:,orabl,e' wQ..uld b_e to outline your project, andcQnd�t!ons. Varrl� c.lImaUc and. solI ttien call for sealed bids on the �workcondltions reqmre dl!feren� a.dJust- 'from various ,contractors. This w1?ulclments or methods of opera�lpn If the create some competition and you could,best results are to be obtallled. Our no doubt. get several bids on such a·lp�owledge of the old hor!*)-dra:ovn :tool piece of work, No dQ1!1lt the biggest',.,fDlIf'\\69F",·n, 4.� 1M rR\ ��R:;'��R:;'�nc::;p Wlll, sta�d-lp good s.t�a.cl at .,thls hme, job Would" be in getting the �pJ:ojectt("'Y(n, U 16A1NJ1!:JI �u;;m u;;U� but It \Ylll not pe sufflclent. -

across with the pome folks. The ,pest' 'SUP�RFINE AND SUPE�ST�ONG
.

·If we. are' to g!,!t the greatest l'etui'lls arguments for n_ water _works in any� from tile capitaFinvested we must· de- towll are that insurance rates could ,be,

-

'. crease the cost of· prodl!_ciion. To lib materialty reduced, pei'haps r_educed-..
,

I"j
. ,- 'this one m{lst understand the relation 'sufficiently to pay the interest Oll' theCkL-trwAafo801blctOr ·.·�;6ftIA'jit.j$t¥i of th, m"hln� 1o th' ,0110nd th' "00 hond, 0' m� more, o�d th, fnot thnt

fI
..:-_atK.ARN.tlOQ to - i_ •••_ i. ......__•..:_ produce�. It IS not only essenhal that th� health_/ol!' .the commuDlty would be,

'4OQA'MoHTH '

_ _ the operl;ltot un'derstand how to make safeguarded in a liett�r lJ.lanner. .

"

Right around your own home, �- Wrl,.hl's Smoke -, the adjus'tment required, but he should The attorney"general of �he stl_lte,�':I."!:��r.':tex.r.th1.\!,,6:r:�:J::' �r:;
();, �' . ',_ also know ,wby,a certain adjustment whose offIce is, at Topeka, can, noesperle••• irttl> tool. OD real ••'" ••d mj!Ulede o�thhiclktb°rg smbokeh. EaG�11Jr adp. -� ,will p\'oduce tile desh'ed results. He doubt, give you some .. assist.ance in

....tMa. Old.o' ......... and'!>.., oquIp,
-

III Wl CO1M' rus ,,�e.. ..'
f d f'

.
"

d 1
, ped triAl. l.hoollD llouthwoa..

, ;IIIIIIII IIclous flavor - does..'B:wa3P With old should -know' wQat condltlOns or ac- ra tlDg your ilDancmg plan;"!!.n ae -

,

nEEBOOK';J!!t!"t:.t:!'::;�' ,.;; smoke house-eliminates �rinlqI.ge IIiIIiI tors will prOduc� other known' eoncli- Yel'tising in I?everal wpers of the-targer, -B"R'T-LE·tI>Tln"·Tw:SI"'f�:�HITA AUTO & ;.- :n:a�:tOf�����1IIDOke -:"III tiops 'So th'':ltlle ca'!1.diffei�entiate b�- cit�es wo�ld, .DC! d,oubt, bring yon tbe"M '

TRACTOR SCHOOL � ••,' ,II hI" H' D._.�.
.

tween them. He wll1 thus be able_Jo., contractors' blds. ""
__

131 N. Topo....Av.nuo WICHITA, KAN.A. • .,,_r.g s 8f11r','!!!S.e � facilitate oPerations' by being', able to,� a scientific I!reparation for Ct¢n,Ir' meet and solve the problems tllat con- The rational use �f th; p{o�er kindLU-M',B ·13' R-�' .:�� ���:���3:'i�� .1IIII.i' tinuany CODle up. The ability to solve of oil or grease wiIl"greatly increase_�. workand!!'lvesdellcl!'ust!avor. Guar- :IIIIIIII these,problems does, Dot :!lleaP.that the the wear of shoe leather, 'Boots ancl
.

anteed-:voUJ:'drugglSthas i'-r
.,

� operator be ru;l, expert mechanic, a soil Shoes, especially those worn on thOMILLWORKandgeneralbulldll1i materl.lat 4sk YOUP Deale._for genuine, physicist or an expert on crop pl'oduc- farm, shAuld ,be ol'led 0'" gre"'--ed when-2501 OR MORE SAVING � iIrWU'ILIlteed Wright's Smoke or Bam

�"
"

V L"",/0
.

" Pickle. Write 1III'if..;:voUJ:' dealer c:aD't, tlQ�. Most of the problems If studled ever the leather begiIis to limen ortOyou. Don·tevenoon.ld.rbuylniuntllyouhave,aetlt
_ 8UJ,lPIJr:vOu. " -" .. _

�
singly are not so perplexing. -If every dry, or wlfen it, does not tinn. water

U8 complete list ot wbat_"ouJ;l:eed and have our estimate " H WAlCH., COMPANY Lt' -.
t

by'retummall W••hlp qulok DDd p� th.'r�ht. .

S:Si•.o.dW!'l>" Ii Kan_CI�;Mo., prO?lem should be given a. caref�ll diag- welL The 'purpose 'of' doing this is 0FARMERS LUMBr.R - �O. � �'i nOSlS, -such as a doctor gives hiS case, make the boots la'st longer, and- to keep241� BOYD STREET OMAtY.. NEBR. ,..,..',' a,. less time, enei'gy and money \vould be the feet dry��. comfortable. ,

..

__

.

l I....
,/

" ", - -c-

"

'�Honest�-Shoes Por Hon�t, Work�:
,

,

-

M�er J!iitio,._6iltWork Shoes:
. .

M'AD� ofhonest leather, "Btiikon ltonc;:;P�·. -
byskilledworlters,Hono7'blltW07'kShof!tI.,

.: will-give .. double 'the-wear of ol'dinary shoes.....
.......

-

'
" _- -

\

'-,
.--:-- -Suitable (or �very 'k.ind of work Qn 'the fa)'m""

-

IfJ
,

--..e, too. For the Ieathsr in Honop-bilt'Wot'k.8hoes
<>

. -

is double tanned to resistthe alltali in the·soil . )

'and the Ieather-eating barn yard; acids, .

= 'And yo� '�ll flnd these ,IonS �earins shoes,
always sott and easy-on your fe9t. 'Wetwork
will not make them hard; they. stay pliableand comfortable with ,the roughest �e/ '

,

_ -Hono7'bilt worl:: and Qress ahoes, lor' ev:ery one -iti _ the
'
"

,

family, 81'e sold ,by Ieading deal� ever;.wh�. . Ali ..
-

bear ute May�io Hono7"l)il�tracle mark+-a �u8rantee-of :::: '
-

qlJ.lllity that never fails. tooJdor it.on thesoles-anclif
..-r your 'dealer does not handle Hono7'bilt Shoes writeUL- -

--

,

..J .;

"
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,
thr�"!.' the' .farm not )", cOu�ti;rg, tw@

'J�'y'·hA't'\.-)lre"·rs
,

PA1�m'"'. No....e"'
.. ''/I

... _, :!�l!:.' ��� �:���� ����� ��f;���yn��
-

� '\;L�N,:' __
. tuc ,:' .. , "11,, o- <" �n!i.u:��p:!��k��too��l�� t3n�1!8���

. :zh!/ %ar/e'!l ?f:atcA\
-

,
VOiD is 20 feet lower than 'tijIe l:5U�ldi.�s.

r- '. \.. '
.

'

, and could not be used .for irriga,t(on
�iiii�������;;;;�;;;;���r��� ,exc,ept by'.pumping and that would not

. " ,\. "_,.",, ,

".

,

'

'pay. Our main dependence on a flJ.ti:tr�,
',' I'

-, ' , ,1 "
. .',

-

•
.' _ s)2Pply for irr:i;�rtiou p;urpOl:Jes is�in tlfe

THEJ, ,�resent.. "mte�. �as oeen re- long, to 1;tt .a,lot �f ground for Sow� new reservoir just completed, Our plan
mu!I"lUl� for the �ack, of wtnc;l ... I TlIer� is still a �reat de�l of fodder to is to ]IlY a pipetto this reservoir just as
canb�t reen,ll a winter of tfe last move off the ,gr�)Und �h�re the oats soon lts the price reaches a level where

co �'ea�'s in �h�Ch the Il:mo-qu�:\of ,tlle are", t? 'be sown ,a:n�. this w�ll take We can affoJ'd' it.. We have-�&.....pipo
'YlJlU ,II as so lo�,. �ut with .spnug JU�t/ 10u",eI than tll�, work of flttlD"l ,�lel leatling to .one reservolrvthru which
;1 t hand, the wind IS begtnuing to blow ground and sowing the oats., - Flttll�g water is pOIDped to three tanks Inaced
:11111 we-:prc��lme th.at wlla,t ',ve lIave\ t,he .gl'�und �ay take �o�� work, .th!S in different yards.' ';l'l\is pIpe was laid"
lad,ecl lIn wind volftme will now, be �ear as the covn and knf lr stubbl� Is,10 years ago and it co'M at rtbat time

-,

111:1110 upTo us. We have been husking very large, But �me good double dlsk- .q cents a foot
.

When th t f i"
corll out of the shock mote 01' less dur- iug.. should loosen the st'ubs�o'-th�t ar"

a aln . reache� 's-OIfe,vhef cos 0
.

p pe

ing tile lnst week but since the win"li cross lI�l'l"Owilig )"ill fit the ground fov legvel �e will endeavor t?e���'{ciha�,
11('gal� to blow_ it has_not been 'Jfj.'y the drtll, We 'will use home grown with our new r.eservoir,' :u
piL':l;,;ant work.. On one or two daYfwe seed of ·'.rexas Red oats and sow with' ,

11:ld to hunt the most 'sheltered spots a disk press, ,drill at the rate of 2%,
I

" . ,,',

in order to husk In" .auy peace. The bushels to- Jhe acre. Va.w oats are now '
/ Our Bflst, Thf�e ;Offers

lil'lcl 011 which the' shocks :trand lies sowrr- broadoost:: here, 'especially sin�
,- - , � ,

-

I

IIl':1 r the creek and it is s1feI'tered on' our springs .have been (dry 9-s those .of Qne old subscriber and one il:ew�ub-
both the scutla.and west uy a good belt the _last five years In a w.et spring -!!criber, if sent- together, ean. �t '£he

of timber, Both corn and fodder grew there is probably not milch gained by "Kansas Farmer=and. Mail and 1hl-eeze. 's -

wry large al1,d many shocks ar'e loaded' using a drill to sow oa ts but in a dry onle �ear, for $1;50.: .. � club of',tb-ree • a:,�Sj:- •. -

•• i, :at ".-""E:7.:1.�'10 tbe guards wit,.h corn. It is very sprmg tllere �an be no question but ,yearly, subscriptlOns, �'sent togetber, !:!.!� _

'J � \....�
pleasant to llUsk _!3uch

.

big ears bilt the that the 4rill is �lJCh the best.'- all' for -$2; or one, t�r�-year.)�b8Crip-
ground clears very sl0;Wly When one "mh"'- '

n'ate S ppl/ (tion,$2... \
.' '"ro;;�g,C��I�v·w:tl�o"fr/'!1n�U�t'\b::rsncif'i:�.n:s

c1lllllusk but 12 to 14 sliocks.a day. � e-l"arm n. r, u y ,.'. ,< '", ,j ,m&terlal._by bUY� from KiDg Ilt '.

--.- . Woe now hnve two reservoirs on the ,.Buy Shoe�' on whicfi the m�nac-
.l.ESs TH1kN WHOLESALE PRICES

'

N I A' , f 0 t
' 4f\0 .

-

( 1I+l�1 '" i thi '�i . .
. w� ship anywhere-ma� immedl&te deUveey-guar ..

onna creage. or a S
j '>" acres, \HI Cll. �ow ,compr se, s ture,r

.

s, -lfil ing to �ta�p' h;lS nand abtee absolute aatlllfaetlor{!Yor-monO)' rl!fUndOd. Send

Altho we still hqve a very la'rge pro- farm. We have thlS water .supply in- address., If fhey do �ot wear weH, �ry name' and��a��'�Jj��.1.'l¥ lI11llet1n.

portion of our 1920 tOats crop on hand a,ddition to ·the _c�ek Whl�h fl9W� anot-her make next lflme. .. ,1728 Troo8t AvenU4>, . Xli!nllAlJ Cltlr. Moo'

�p�n���U��OU��-�--�l���������������'������i�������������§����i�i��='�spring :it we can get the seed in the '

groulld before M'llrch'20. ·.At Ihis writ·
ing it seems prouable that a great deal
of oa ts wm' Qe sown p�re' eyen 'before
March 1, which means sbwi'hg wHI be-'
gin next week. We hope to'beg'in so,,
.illg on the' Jayhawker Farm at, that
time uut the weather at this season is
llotauly uneei:tain and oilr best lll,.id

r'

Vlu IlS are likely to be upset over nigllt.
(lUI' crop of oats has been ,one of our

bl'st anll most I(_e.�·tain crops for many
year&.._, and we �ten have -harvested
Ilea "Y crops of oats during tfie last 20

�'('al's WUCII COl'll was a very short crop,
111 ouly obe yeaJ.· of the last 1� and that
was iu 1013, ,have oats ueen a failur.{!
111�I'e, That was a nofably-wet ;veal'
'1IllI ai� the' oats were J1ama'ged by rust,
Illlaking a yield fJOf only about 10 bush
('Is of very �ht,'gra,in. I

.

�
Value or -certain Feeds, "

This is {me, of the "few. year� when
oats ul:ing ¥most as 'mucn as corn, Jl
l(leal ele,vator prfclng Qats tllJs week at
I� Ct'llts 'al1(l corn at 45 cents a bushel.'
L:�luHly oats are only ab01:lt two·tbil'ds
tlte price ,pf corn; wllen oats ordilJar;
il�' iJring,50 cents a uusheJ corn ,ihould
he wurth 7-;) cents uut i� is not that
war 1I0W, The real feeding v,alue of
.n ,11�I"hL'i of outs i:§.. only auout haJ.t.tllat
of cum liut for ,horses w� scarc�y call

figul'\' it in that way as oats are so
-

1Ia t III':llly a feed for horses regardless
of what the food value may be. -We
11a \'e foulld that we can keep om;
.lhJI'';('8. both old and young, in better
t'ollcii tioll 011 l'(Ss grain wuen we feed
oat� and cor II, half and half, ground
l'a liter finer than the ordinary corn

dIUI). There is often a ,guestion as to'
Iltl' auvisauility of grinding corn. for;
IIJ�� and cattle 'but there can" be none
:I� 10 tbe wisdom of grinding feed for
Ilor�e,;, e$eiaUy whll:h tIley are past
:10 �'('a 1'5 old. �,

.' .

I,

1\1[1 rcIC{i, ,,1921. .:-- .

I - ,

I 'y'

,

The. New Reservoir
\\' e fi nisbed the. rese}'voir this 'week

011 wlli(:h, we have beel! working at in
lena I:; eve.r 13ince corll huskiilg ended.
'l'he uam' crosses a l'UU which at ti�es
l'flITil'� a lurge volume of water, For
111i� l'eUSOIl the dam was made' with It
Ita 'C 50 feet wide; this dam 'til about
l� I'pet higb noIV, The dam is uuilt
well above the surrounding surface so

tll,lt thll spiUway should <:arry off all
\\':1 tel' ui-!fore it comes within 2 feet of

.

he top of the dam, A 2·incl{ pipe
W:ts put thru the cia,m at' the ,start and
!ltb has kept thE( bottom drained }1ur·

..

111); the winler, Yesterday this pipe
11':15 closed at\ tbe' lower end and a

�ll'aillcr 'Put"onl the end which i� in . .the'
P,fllld, "�El )11"e now ready. for a rain to
1111 the reservoir wlrtch should hold a

];11'1;e amotmt of"',,'ater;' ,

Getting Ready for Spring Crops "

.

Last sllJ.'ing wlr-'haq all o,ur ground
.fnr oats fall plowed, This spring it is
nil (;orn 01' I,a fh' stubble a Ild it will

)LU �'e to be douule-disked and hn.rrowed
JC![OI'C sowing, If one double-disking
�lll not fit the gl'ouud we will go OVPt
It again, ,Ye have a tandem disk tll
go with the h'aclor and it does not take

\
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PrQving OtlPull'
Power ..

After 8years.of hardployv
inll, ,tnreshing -at(d road
warIs, zny OilPull is in
such �od shape that 1·
would not trade it "even
_up'" today for a. new. trac<
tor of any other znake. It
always has 'znore power
than I t:{eer!. even on the

toughest'-i!!bs. 1t� has
" Biven.Ao trouble and 1 azn
poSitive it will easily last
l� years Jl'lore.

-

...;:'
H. L. Mili,r.

Cannon Falls, Minn.

-And From Your
�ction I

�e find that oi;zr 20-40
OilPul1 tractor lias" the
power to 'perlorih znore

, �ork in the field than 3
,

ll'len and 18 horses. It
c&sts less' than t� horses'
for correspondinlf"work to

-# say nothing about theaav- 'jing in wales of the two
extra' znenrequired. ,wifh
,the horses. The O'jIPull

.

is built right. runs ri�ht.
burns c7leap fuel econozn-
iC4l1y and is thoroughly
reUiible and durabie. '

-:- The, Fr.ank L., Goodnignt'
Ranch.�cKinney•

, Englewoqd,.Kans,

•

, ,
.-

';JlEI'UX ;-:. \

-SU'CKER�/
Itoolt,for fhe,
\fletlex Edge.

t�.To,vum·
EstabUshtJd 1836' �

,�o""Qn•.Me... '\.,.,

/

..

)

lIoW�u�POW$dovo�<'
Demandm-aTractor'?,'-

.' -""",.' ....

,T-HE investm�t youmake in a tract?r isehi�y to secure in�' )

" ,PI"eased powe.r on your f�m. Tl)e power to plow more and -,
,-

...
' dee�er�d faster-the power to operateyour ow,n thresher, \

sheRer, sllc;>-filler,etc.-the power that saves YOl1r horses, relieves· .

.your h.elp, speeds up themole program of fann work-power -

that decreases production C?osts and' increas,es farm profits. '

And it is t�e grea�, power and great reserve"ef pbwer th!lt en· '\
ab'les the OllPull to do al� ordinary farming jobs with e'ase an'd
consta�t dependability and, in additiQn� to be fully �qua1 to
�he ell:traor�inary jobs-to wor� over hill�, to op_erate steadily

. tn_t'oughest sod, to �resh ,tough, wet_e.rain. _
.

Indeed� it is largely its'power-itlll ability to perfonn the hard
jobs�easiIy-th�t aGcqunts for the unequaled length of life for ,

, which the OilPull is famous. .

_Til�- this i� added an �neq�aled record of economy that
makes the OilPull cheapest in cost p...el' year of sendce� despite
the mere selling pr�ce of any tractor. It is f(llaraiiteesi to bum

, k�r..o�en� under all c�nditions.. If is oi1..cooled. - Two �is?nctlubricatmg systems-mecharucal"and splash:-operating sim·
,'Q;ltiUleous,ly, in.sur�positive lubrication. '" .'
jl'he .dv�c;e,:�umely .dealer in y�ur locality win be �lad to

-... supply an,!h� Information you Qeslre about these ol" «?tl:ier £ea.
tures of j;he four�izes df the Rumely OilPuU tractors, or tlbout
the five sizes of Rumely I�eal-threshers., See him or write u�
ADVANCE-Rqt.!EL� THRESHER COMPANY"/nc::, LaPerle, Indiana

.

Kansas City. Mo., Wichita. 'K.�
,
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Al�9f-the Cont�t Letters Were Goo�: Here Are Some of .Them
-[P'�lze Lette,]

_

"

.mature m_il)d, quite silly. i intended h(lve.a middle-aged mar.ried�w�man'for Witb -the use. of canvas curtains.. 1

EVERY normal' chilo under ordl- to give ,her' a severe lecture on pro-. 6m' president and a woman" about 27 sl!:!ep there comforjably thru the' mosti
nary 'circUl_nstance�" turns nat- prlety, and 'w�onl� waiting for a sult- years old for vlee president, but the �eyere storms of wlziter. ,Of course, iturll1ly to its' mo�l!.er with trust- able opportuDIt,y, That afternoon 1; rest ,of the offices are filled by younger rs 'necessdry to have a good warm bed,

-

. ing confidel!_ce--/rom babyhood. /leaned the attic I;Ind founit a packet -people. We use the 'quarterlies 'for a heavy night dress :01' pajamas, alsoIt is 1!9t necessary .for her <to do any- ?f_ letters.I B'ac;l wrltten to th� J;loy who young people's societies published �by stookingsund a good warm hood. Then,
-

tliing to win it �n-,the first_pl{lce, for IS now. Girlie's fa.the1'" Looking at the our ([enominat�op�, 'I'he- �r.ograBl, for if sou have" a warm bathrobe arid' ait is one of nature's sure rewards .tor dates, ,I-Sflw -t�ey were wrltten when 1 every Sunday III the year IS outlined pair of warm slippers handy, you willthe trtals she has. �ncIured...to give.it w�s about the age of Qirlie. 1 read in the quarterties, .. Th.� prejlident ap- find it is not half bad, to sleep out oflife. - She must, however, be careful ever� word of them, Did she hear_that' points the leaders a ,,:eek ahead' of the doors in the -wlnter, 1 enjoy it, andhow she 'guards that precious tr'easure lectur�? ,I should.say' .not}- .

' time they.are to-lead. '

.

, .' think that ;any one', stt'k or well, is,.-confidence-for a few rebuffs will -:-TlrIlt" DIffht, ,I. took .,her 10 ,my arms., Nothrng creates more interest in any, greatly benefited by the. ·pur � fresh air.Jdll,;it in 'the heart of-a stlnsitite little and-sa�d,,, ,D�al'l� l>-used to 'say and d'� organiaatlon. than rQusing contests. We
,

Mrs•.,H:. HpI or boy. some Silly things when I was your'age. have them frequently1 followed with a Greenwood Co., Kansas,
.

One great mistake we'mothers make Then the flood gates opened and .slre social which is, usually given in the_.. 'is in !>eing too busy to. give atteritjve told me all about It, and 1 was able to community hall not far from .the . DaUghter Turns to Motherears to the joys audgriefe-of our verY' .help her over a place thJlt might have church. _

'

. ---.little folks. Whatever-jt is that claims been/dangerous. I-eould not .have done l'he. young people are divided into' [Prize L�ttr], .
'r,--'""_,_------,-----'-' ,this if 1 had only had her hillf coirfi- two groups with a captain for each SOUle mothers bemoan the fact tnatdenCM.·

.
'_, .

•
group. EJa,ch. side 'S given, different their daughters do not confide in them., When the .glrls consult me a�out any- colors __I!.!14 a name. One group leads .That is because they d-ra=-not kgin

_ thing, I try to a!lvlse as a f'riend �v,�o one Sunday nig.llt and-the other group right;' the-mothers alone are to' blame..has lived longer, III the world than-they the next" with. a different leader every 1 never had to gain-my daughrers'Icon-have. : Mrs..-l".' C., Sunday.' We are allowed a number of fidence. I' always had it. I. taught-Decatur 06., Ka-nsas.
'

points 'fo'r being on tim� foi' the serv- them from infancy to come .to mother,
----

ice, so many for new members (who with everything. I knew- the· littleBread Making 18_Easy liow �

must come three Sundays in suceesston hearts had to ha ve an outlet, and 1lJeiore'they ale taken as a' member) reallzed that there was no one more[Prize Letter.] d .' '

---, +-.
• an

-

points for various other- little vitally interested in their welfare andWhen 1 have plenty of good bread on things -that create interest. .-The losing 'happiness than 1.- .

I
• hand, 1 consider my cooking problem side must e!'tertll�_the 'winners, � ,I 1 encouuaged them to tell me of-alihalf solved. We. use a great deal of

_ Th.e jimall folks are in \0111' society tlie1r pleasures .und dlsappolutmefits,bread, -and . toasLor .bread and milk also" and .are oalled our Sunbeams. and as they grew older; it seemed=tooften make a meal for_.us. -nuring the They nave 'a teacher all their own. come natural for them to tell me every-war, when every bilking was a new ex- ,There also is.a oThnior society in' the ,thing. -. I, always rejoiced -wtth themperiment,- 1 patriotically blamejlf, my' 'church. _'

' in, their good times, and, sympathizedbread mixer, f9r .�y poorbread and set We have a social once a month at the· with them .m. their disappointments., it back. onJhe shelf as anot�er exa!fp}e home, of a. memberl-- an'd- every-one who W_hen t�ey were yOt1lI?" women they, ,o� gettl.ng � po.or �eal. <rhls fall 1 de� _can,. _comes. rnt,eresting game!;!'- and stili' C!\me 10 me, for aid, a.� ,r neveti'� clded: to gIve ]t. a�1)ther. trial. And I, stu!lts .always are planl_led- .�Ol: these allowed them t��gr3w-;1!way from me.'am certainly satisfied 'YIth results SOCials. 1 know any commuDIty would Sometimes they ask�d J\e> questions
,
.'
I s�illd :nfy flol!r and set �h� sponge enjoy '1.- �6ciet! such as w�_h�ve.. An 1 could not ans,�er af�nce. When tl;tey1U thl; mixture III the. mo�mng, add en�ert�lDibent· fu-:-town on SOCial DIg,ht. did _that,I rrsked, them que.stions to getH"r� Conthle:"'c� hi Worth' KCl�pl.,.&,., saIt_:>a.nd flour, turn three mlDutes, 1>u_t canpot. ·t_uk�_ anJl"-of us a 'way :(1;000, our all·the light on the_subject that 1 could,_:., '�" ,the l!_d on a.nd let ,the sponge l'lse. ,gathermgs. '

, �frs. N: F. H. then 1 told them to.dY8"mis&;the matterth�ir, interest, they want mother� to see 'Thpee revolutlOl,lS of, the hal�le .w�rks , �a�'peE <:0" KaIlSft-s.
" from their minds 'ilrld' 1 'would teli them,and tfe interested, too.. These little the'sQongj! d,Qw,n. Then;I moo It wto ,

_ later what to do. And 1 always did.tIiings se�m trivial to us, and we think"loaves, let t�em rise and work._down ·Sl�eping 'Porch a Comfort When I�was,alolle 1 studied the I'I:ob-,_the"work _we l1te'doing must 'be done, once. -,
.. ' I, '" • , �

,'" lem, going baCk in memory to my ownso ,wpen tpe-"little. one 'begs, "Mother, The mIXer sav_es hlll!!,. mll:.kes �t un- One of ·the greatest comforts -to be girlhood, �vhen-.life seemed a bright raydo come an'd see;' mother must finish necessary to use,t�e l)anaspI m,lxling, l:;lad in, a home, 'in' my opinion, is good of sunshuie. 1 thought of the_silly,
. ironing that 'shirt 01' getti4g the pie in saves, labor �pent ILl Ime�ling, makes floors. Linoleum for the, ldtchen and things 1 had done �nd said, and 1 made, �be oven. The Httle hurt heart draws-an e�en gram !lI_ld prOVides a �Iosed .dining room, and hard ·smooth floors great allowance fOl' my daughters' JgB long'sigh and !>he interest in ,its JOYI contam�r .tor r�slDg....�he ,pan \]s n.o either oiled or varnishe(r'for'the other norance and innocence. Then 1 advised;is lessened at least by half. A few more d�ffl�ul� to wash :than an mdl- rooms 'with l'ugs not too large to·'iJe them the best 1 could, and it ·aLwayS,,, more rebuffs he will stand, 'but after nary milk P�ll. The mn:er, a curved handled .easily, save the' housewife turned out"'all right.'.!i while, findfng .mother. always :'�too smooth. rod, IS the �nl� other part that much labor: Then with an ou. mop it· My daughters were not butterflies'.busy" he will cease to bother her \Vith comes 111 .C()ntact "',Ith t�e dough. The
bi:;; confidence and trans�er it to .seme- cr.a�k clamp and. tbe hd merely need
(lne' wh.Q cares.' wIpmg and scaldmg to cl(!an._
In order 'to ]{eep that wonderful gift, A bread mixer is not an expensive

..

my children's confidence, 1 had to give machine-. There'is nothing to wear out
up O.Jle ,pi' my most cherished ideals, or get our of commission avout it. ,It
,that 9f being a perfect housekeeper. is just· a practicable utensil, and 1 do
Sometimes when' the Children were not believe many women would be
small, that .shirt did not get ironed un- without it if they once gave it a fail'
til' 'next week, and thaf" pie never trial. Mrs. '.[. H.reached the oven, and many other, Montgomery Co" Kansas.-

� ". pieces (;If "essential" work went undone,
.

but 1 made it a, rule that when a shin, FUn for Old and Younging pair of eyes and a pleading voi.ce --'-" -
,

faUed, i'Mother do see whl!_t I've f-ound," [Prize .Letter] ..
,

10 drop everything to go and.-see, and· . .

also to show 'some interest in whatever
I beheve our commul1lty ]S as mueh

'it was that meant so much to my little alive_ns any place l'llll-Q.�, Most. of.pur> child: TIiis rule' bas established and ·g_Qod times. are connected with· om'
country church. ' It has a --ladies' aidcemented our friendship as nothing society With a .ll!-rge number of. mem-- else co,lld.have done.·

'. bel'S who frequently give a social forAs the children, grew older and had their families. But the' liveliest 01''grav.er icilterests, ;L'Wftlil'!!td that youth ganization of all is the young peopleismust 'have_Ul?erty and that my �laugh- society. We started with just a' few'tel'S in teens would have pleasures and members and some' 01' them were-' sofancies that ,I" had outlived. At this. timid they could scarcely read the slipsttime 1 began to ask ·their adV'lce on af- 11anded to them' ;on Sunday evening. "
lfairs of some importance to me, and But we bave increas-ed our ,.iuellibec, is an easy task to l;eep the floors bright They helped withall the .work on .afoUowe._d' their suggestion's when" con: ship to between 40 and 45 Iriembei's, and,;c�ean. , " large .,farm, and 1 always worked withsil:itent·'to d6 so. The 'human neart, at and there doesn't seem

i\
to be a timid Bur as· my health is poo]:, my ,own them. We milked, churned, kept houseany age, opens to the heart that opens one left; and there is not a shirk ·in great,est eomfort is my sl@"eping porch. and raised' garden and chickens toin return.

" ,the bunch. It Is 10 by 14 feet, and is built on the getber. The gi�s also made thei·r own.1 never y�pea tell to anyone a'nything' We enroll the older people as honor- east side of a small room which 1 use cJ_othes, Mid did" a great deal. of fancy·that_.my gl'ls told me ,as ,a secret, and ary members. They help us with on,L', for a dressing room. The porch is work. 'l'hey' went to church and Sunthe� have opened thell' hearts to me programs when we have a ,subject that boarded' up on the no.rth 'end, and the day school and to»!;: a part in 'all thean,d .sought nfy. cou,n�e�. 1 believe they we like fo have an oWer 'person's views east-aild sOHth sides a� waipscoted .up socinl entertainments of the neighbor-/-" tlllnk of. me as a tn�n<l to whom they upon. Aftel' our evening, program, we 3 feet from the floor and sc'reened the hood.- 4nd 1 aided them all r could..
,

may I?o on' any occasIOn. invite- any of· them to' give their vieW'S rest of the way. There is !I_scl'ee_n ,<1001' Any motIle'r' 'can gain and maintain
.

I:: l'elXlll one inci(tent. .Gil·lie had ·on the lesson. Th'e young mal'l'ied...peo- in, the soutb end.. and ,tiro l�alf win- the confhlence of her daughter.if shedone .a thing on t·he impulse 'of the Inq- pIe a!'e included in the society, also. dows side.. by side in .the north end.· has a heart inter�st· ill the daughter'S.I
ment' wlikh, ·tho not exactly bad; was 1 believe :rou would like tolmqw bow TJle porc'h is yght find airy, and is a h!lppiness, both present and future.decidedly impl'udeI?t; and to my more our splendid soci�ty is· conducted. We delight,ful place to sleep in snmmer. White Co., Arlmnsas. Mrs. S. B,.. '

..
'

1.- ,-......... �

• ; . .-_

"Thank.-Y.9U" for the Letters
. . .

THE response, to the call for letters on the suhjects of "�he Good,Times We Have Had in Our Community," "How r Gain and How 1
Keep My. Daughter's Confidence," 'and "My Greate,st' ,Home Comfort," /
was very gratifying, E,,,,ry letter was full of first-hand information.

. There were more answers concerning the subject
I

of social'life thaneithet· of'the other two. All of the' communities written ll"bout have, 'excellent ideas concerning the tight way to spen'd their. play Mtlrs. They
are working out their ideas witn splendid success.

Mothers have a keen appreciatidn of the importance of gaining" amI
.

� 'ke�pil1g their daughter's 'confidence. Act!ording to the' letters-; numerous'methods are used and everyone is Ilracticable- and selisible. .
'

Many
-

dev\ces were discuSS9U lil. tfie home comfort letters. Householdlabor sa vel'S ranging from polishe.l\ floors �o pressure cookers and ldtchensinks to sleeping porches wet;e tlescribed. However, many persons ('boseto ,give their ideas concerning the beauty of ideal home life, a phase ofthe subject of'interest always, .

t', '.rhe 'fn'rm home editOr wishes to thank the contestairts for their ex-celletlt contri)utions.' "

. -

�--

n

.,
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Ideal-.S� Wra-oS': _

.. th.e�e}akeiJ,' -troD). a c�n in the'mornJiig,·
-,

. ·_·-.··?i \ do away with any need for P9l!dl)g 211
�In;:;v-women�s, and'·:,..Miss,eS' "'J'!,!.p. '00 the wood or paYilfg tl!e.can-neaLthe·

� lie II" type of; dolman. is destgned, in 'fire.
_.

"lli" wrap for spring wear. Sizes. '1�, '. .....-:-::-..
'

'.,,_ ,;r.--;

} ,':1),-; a nd 36; 38,_49, � a.� .44, inches .
A reader asks ,:(or a ·gooll r�cipe ,for

1111,,1 measure.. .
. _..,.

curing b�ef. 'The-rE!cipe for. 'corning,
!':J;,:�-Girls' Wrap...... ,{,he 'home dress- beef thatwe have round very good is"

waker will find�is ·�ttern .e,!-sf.:-to as ,follows: 'l§even pounds of salt, Y1 .

pound of su�r,. and 1. ounce .-Qf 'Sail·
pet!)r in 4 gallons of water•. This is
suf(icient.for 100 pounds of beef. The
easiest way of mixing the inp-edients,

is -to dissolve. the saltpeter In -a small
amount of hot water. :
The' beef' must be". kept under- the

brine, In these proportions;-there is
not so much salt as in some rules; SO::
the meat may be.used without soaking.
It does not keep well during warm i-

wea tlier, however. T�e brine- is likely'
r-..,!o become ropy 'or stringy. 'Before such

, �n'dition arises, it would be welLto
can'the meat .if there is any q�anti!Y'
to be saved. In such. a case' it. would ,

be J;le�ss�ry' t" soak 'the meat so it
would .�. ready for use, It may then
he curtnto- pieces convenient fa}: plac
ing in-cans-gristle and-bones removed. -

Ca�s, lids and rubbers should be steril
ized, some sbup stock or liquid placed
:in the bottom of thecan-and the meat:
packed, not too tightly.

.

'-.
.

.

The time 'for processing given in our
.

. \'. I� _.
table is 3 hours in- a' h� water' bath.

. i,_;i� ._,
-More·time would be .»a aafe::x>recaution.

.

f We hav� always given raw: 'beef_ a 4-

,;.
i ; hour processing and have not found

. � � l {J'
-.

,

'the meat_injured+- '>
•

}" ,��:y-,
i:. .

Those who_hav.:¢ large 'incubators to
, fill. with eggs often find some trouble

.

.

' ":,,
. .....

in caring "for eggs if they save their
own hens' eggs until they have enough.

3-9 S. 1 We .ieiid a good suggestion to help in
this work. The .wrlter said she filled

, ../ an ordinary 30-dozen egg case.. Instead
nl:l ke null serviceable for the gtrls' of-.taking the eggs out and turrrlng them
�1'\,lllg wrap, . �t fo1l9wS the popul,ar- (liter every day or two, spe "placed a

�1<,iJlI:lll.yn�. _SIzes'4,,6, 8, 10� 12 and block under ope end oneday .and under',
,I ,\ (OlS. - the .other end the next. Ion this way

,.,!I:I,'�-Wom�n'� and Misses:. 9oat. she kept the y_olks from becoming set- .

t,IL' long .walsthne. and snuglY.jltted tIed 'in op.e place and kept the air cell
IIP}lI'I' section of this coat are features in the larger end placed up.
"I' I lie new spring modes. This pattern'

.

1I1"�' lie worn with a .ujt. skirt to good -: . '-
"

iI.}I-alltage: Sizes 16 yeal's and 36, 38 Jolly Evening Gatherings
,ll1d ·10 inches.bust measure." .

-

. \-.
'

These pattemg may be ordered from Our )�eJgh.bor�?d COIl�IStS of.;��arly
I". Pattern Department of Kansas a hundred lDhal)�tants. The children

r::I 1'I11cr 'and Mnll and Breeze, 'Topeka,
...Q{tend several .d.lfferent schools, and

J\a II. Price 15 cents each.
'

State num- �st of the famtlies bel�nlLl:o � eh\lrch
lu-r "11(1 size-o! pattern desired. In �he. nearby to,wn. �l'1or to SIX. yea�s

___.__ -,' ag.o,.-the uelghborhood had nothing m

..cqmmon':sociaUy.( Very few of us had
Teachers ·Favor "the Hot Lunch more tha!1 a passfhg acquatntance with

_

�

, �
.. , 6rie another. Several' of the women

tll'I'C are some things Kansas teach> realized the- lack of social unity and
.':', Ita ve to say about. the success 0Uhe 'd�cided to organize a' woman's cItib",'I so
h'll �cltool l�lllc1'i.: .

'

.

one afternoon': six years ago, they met
'.1 I,,; Clance ZItkle of Berryton,.says: and organized a club with 16 charter

.. I 11:1 \'C learned that hot school lunches members. Ever since then the club
",Ill lit! served with little 'work 'and ex- has met .twrce-n month at the homes
11'11"'." \ _ of the members, taking them alpha-

:'1 iss Ethel
.

McGinty of ......Council betically.
I;\'I)I'C: "C!hi!dl:e'n enjoy I-theil" tood The president oftbe club appoints a
11111,.11 more If It IS served to them hot. committee of three members 'every
:\ !)t'l iI�I: a�lvantage is the increase in three months to plan 'and oversee an
":0 lahllIty of the group." • evening entel'.roinmeIit for the memo
"I had noticed children's lunches for' bers of' the -club and their faniilfes..

'I'I ('I'al years and l1ad observed they These evening gatherings are where'
"Oliia in anything: fto!!!. cold pancakes the jolly times come in. Families meet.
a I" I ueans to a sacl,� of candy and a families and old and young enjoy tbem··
111'1;1('. I find hot lunches a wonderful selves . ..:.1"e ,have :Qad many entertain·
L'I)I in <liscipline," sa� Mrs. R. H. ments, Hallowe'en, Christmas; St. Pat-
, , \I'll rt of Lamar.' rick, and old·fasbioned 'parties, an'd

----- picnics and lawn socials. Our pl'ograms
r_ =.============================:;;;;0 have been varied also, l'-tlnning from
I •

'. papers 011 scie'nce, art and music; down

( farm Home' News J to negro minstrelsy. .......

"'.,:;:
. �� J 0f�course, it requires effQrt to keep

up a good cOll.lmtlllity spirit, but we all
BY MRS. DORA L. :;rHOMPSON are -4.nterested and work'together splen-
h Lotb sad and surprising to note' didly.- Our work has nQ,t alway� been

11I:11lY homes are destroyed by just for. the good of our circlg, but dur- _=-- ........ --------......;-----,:._�'-

, ll;i "croselle to �tart fires, esp.ecially ing·the war !Ve.!;iid'a great;, d�I of Reel
, " I firC's. 'We have seen.a number gf eross. work and helped entertain-.hun·

1 i;;ltting- devices that migbt wen be-t dreds of solc1ters fI'om Camp Funston

'lilntCd for the fre� use of oil. One a.s .w:ell as helping with �tlJer war �c-
, l'('olly a lamp lighter, no longer in tIvlhes. -

". The asbestos lighter used for Dqr young' people are acquainted
; ,,,1 i IIC lamps ,is not needed after the now and plan their outdoor sports to·

]",,11),01, nre changed to the ne·'" type 'gether, such as skating parties in WiD-
;' ,: tl 11 Lend in the. pi,pe. The 'old lighter tel' and' hikes- and swimming parties
�II:: I,pel with kerosene burns· for about in sumn1�r. The surrounding country
" Illinutes, lOllg enough to ignite small is ideal for outdoor sports. There are

"·',,,d or cobs. One Who saw stich a ..sw:imwing holes, beautiful woods, hills
:�IIII'l' in use manufactured a similar' with their crags and crannIes, and run·

I", II,\" ''';'indil;g a stiff Wire around a ning water with fish for the catching
;'Il11l'h of asbestoS'. He i'mllroved on the "all around ·us. 'Vitb all these fascinat··

.'Illl}l lighter by making the' ha.ndle a iug haunt.s for tbe red-blooded country
·11" ;.['i[f wire. At night. this is thrust boy and girl it seems to me the moving

'1 'II lite ('un of .Irel'osene. In the ·morn. picture shows stnu(1 110 compari,son:
.',� Ille fire is ,built-.and the 'lighter Riley Co."Kanslts: M. A .. !.

j''';''ClI tllltJer 'tJle ·\\'bole.
-

.

,

. III the same principr�, bllt a little
·'·(,1',' trouble, is the "llse of sma It cobs
'fJl! ked' !!1 kerosene.' ',Twoor three of

5, 1921.

'l'he' hands that �er\"e, the heart. that bless
The spil-its quickest to express
Lite's hlgh.est _aim, know well their

lO happiness.'

t ", I

Why not heat yom farm ho�e With HotWater
like the fine city residence? Cost is-moderate. Put it
.inMO�-easi1y .8!1d quickly. Cleap, safe, and out
lasts the building. ARCOLA saves fuel every_year
and gives generous warmth to ALL-rooms."

,
.. , .'

lIIultrated'catalolr Ihowing open viewl of IDEAL.ARCOLA ii_tine
Outfit inltallationl in 4. 5. 6.or 7-roomhoule lent free. Write today

.

............,_ ,- '-

'

, , _.-:

AME�IGA'N�I�TO��O.M.PANY
Dept. F-S --.

S'16-8:Z2,S. Michigan-Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL. _

I
, MaTter. of'tAe world
lamou.I/JEAL.Sollcn

and
AMERICAN Radiator.

Annual White Sweet Clover
Guaranteed Seed of Hughes Variety

Makes the growth in one sea;on that ordinary clov.·'
ersdoin two. V,Trite at once beforelimiCe11 BuSPlYis exhausted. The DeGraff F�d Co., DeGra • O.
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YOU donft use asmuen
of Calumet as YOl1tdo of

most 'otherBaking Powdees,
It has Dlore than ordinary
leavening -streng�h.

'

You
Save ,ab(>llt half. .

' ..

_Youdon·'Pay a bigprice for
€alumet. It's sold .at -a
moderate � - tpat rep- �
resents Nother savmg.

"

, .>: I ,

You dOn, feel uncertain as
t(i"resuits. Baki'ngS"-neverfail-because' 'Calumet never faUs
bdow the proven standard of "Best
by Test."-, '

,,'

/' ,/"

I,

\

\

,-

..... ,

It" the highest'· uality�t into a'Ba�
. PQ.wder� Con�hs only;ch
- fugredientsas have been offi

_ cially endorsed by United States
,Fodd-Authorities. - I)

\ .-'

F,ox: w� for ,months, it
keepS as fresh and full of
strength as the day it left' the
Calumet Factorie.s. ;the World's'
Largest,most Sanitary and Modem
Bakhlg Po,!der planta.

"

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Some bakingpowderscome in
-12 oz. instead of 16 oz. caris. Be sure
you get a pouad �hen you want it.

-Calumet
- Gold ,CaIto

Yotk�;treggs, ,

l!4cu�ofgran- _.

ulated Sugar, %
'cuP-!'f .water, Vz
cup bL....butter,
:�ups pastry
11our, 3 level tea·
spoons Calumet
Balsing Powder,
1 tablespoon of
vanilla. The n
�intheregu
larway.

I

..
,

-
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STANDARD GUARANTEED

T IRE S �.�!: �o��Y!�i�
I
I'

YOU .........aaw_.ttl.....t .....prleelltlef...... 111_ .........""' __ Cello.Standard makes, natloaalJy advertised. slillbt· • tube .re. wltll tirebOoedand''''''''''ateed-for8ervi_Dot�od n... PriM"/ n.... Prie.or double tread-ao.e of our customers are get. 30xS. $7.95 _ S2dNI -_ $130t!O"=����;,.�:!'��:e:"tu't�/"'" =l:�::= :m:l �=:
Send No' Mon"ey WeallipC,O.D. lliC 10.95 86:0:41-2 15.30

,

exp..... 8ubjeet_ - I2zC 11.80 86J:U-2 16.00
tolJ'oure:nmlnatfoD. orpareeloo.t; 61 of! tor cuh In loll S3xt �2A5 86x61 17.00wltb order. Shlpmcmt mad., same.�.)O order Is neelY.d. Mx. 12.90 87x5 17.5,(al ALBANY TIRE .1111 CO. 0...... _.Ie W. H_ ......2721W.Roo..HHRlNld De �. CIoIup- n- PrI....

NEW TUBE FREE
\,Vlth Every Tire You Buy

--

,

Th. Ii., CI"-e in�/uil�. only II
-"aw, of Ihe '''ou.and. 01'oaria.
ti.. in atDclr.. Send u. your
complete 0)'4..- Wa can fill il.

.I
Everything
you need, i�l'
Nurs'ery Stock.

'I

, "Practically'every stans_iard variety oftree,.�hrub or plant can be shipped im-
medmtely;;f,rom our own stpck. By includi�.all your needs in on� order, .you_save lline, trouble and transportation--....,{!h:u-ges. . By operating our own. nurs�nes-one of the largest in the country
-w� are., able to maintain the highqualIty of everything we sell, and stillkeep our pri_ces low.

Speciaitia:
ELBERTA PEACHES

APPLE TJtE£S
.1'Ooatlll.lI. Orblel a.lde.

an4Deliliou

CHERIY TREEs
;'

-
"

Early R1Cl!l.ond aud lIontmor.Pl7
nsPBi;RRY PLANTS
v.."rl� .ad Pin. Far.er

StUWHERRY PLANTS
FORESTTREESEEDUNGS
"Ih, HOD.,.� OAl'e O....p.RUII"" ••I"rry and o.tal"
,

EVERGREENS I'
. for Wll!-dbrMb and Oroameatal

Pleottn.

MAY SEED & NURSERY"C�PANY
1 13 Elm Street Shenandoah, I�wa

,
" ,

..

't.. ......... �Iarch 5, 11l:!1'
�", .. �

...
,/'

fpl tbl' (hOlding various articles, ,Slll'has IJ: coffee- pot. On th� rrglit side ofthe range is a-, detachable iron Slll'lfwhich ,is a .gr'ea� couvenlence. At.'tached to thel iron' shelf is a nickel.
plated' t-owel rod whlch is haudy I'J"
dryIng things quickl-y_ The oven bu l'I's

I
, well, and toast can. be made ICluiel;!\,, Cold Tomatoes from the Can <with a few dry chips 01' cobs as flll:1Is It health'lul to eat �qma\oe. just as My rallg:e-:is used not 'only, fur COOkingI_they come trom the can w!t'hout first cook- most of our �'eals but also for' he. (

.

mg them ?-Mrs, E. lV, R. ," '7.� ,.I .

,
--

-'--, /' rug a \ large bement kitChen" It is.-1
•

If the tomatoes �ltve b�en canned
easy to hold f_ire in it if it is ('orrcl'llyC�ri!fU.uy they ar� just a'S healthful regulajed. I The range rem i lids -mc '�f! \\ hen ,eaten ,cold from the can as they a srooo bouse which- is said to be ' II arc after being cooked.
in summer and warm ion winter.- 71?i:e

, _

,-

_,.grat-e can be adjusted so thatthe rangeNo .:Remedy for Shedding l\luff - will burn elther wood 01' coal.Would you please t e l l vm e ,\hat I can do For true comfort, the bousewir.,'i�/��:?�A:h�,hair from coming 0\11 of my should have t¥ be�t range money can
I can find 110 -method by' "'hich you" buy, It will be the most economical

, can prevent fur from ralune out of a
ill the lung,run. jI am_ proud of 111)1�

range, aoo apprecllhe it all the more
: fur set, )

s�n('e it was necessary for us to forc;:o
some other pleasures fn order to buy it.

Mrs. G. L, G,

Send all questions to the Women's ServiceEldJtoi-. KwnAas FICrmer and Mwi! and Breeze,Topeka, ll'!tD,
.

'\

I wilat's What'in Spring-Styles
Wou ld you please tnruem moe 'V!·hil.her

la���e��d ��rws��ai�:d t�krr�s \��rJ1�v���!;t ��
wrist watches still in style? Have ear puffs
gone out and a re "!lgiUre-e1-c.bts" sUH worn?
Will patent leather pumps or orfords be
worn ?-1\1frs. C. B. '. '

The spring styles' �re, featuring
,; dresses, and sktrts that are full and I � want to tell YO�Ab?ut -the enter

short. l'lait('cl skirts in piltidll and t�lllmel�t w� are having .ill OUl: c0ll!Il1\1.stripes' are shown. 'Vrist,watches are' llI�y. this winter. A few o� tbe. eiitcr11 being wo� and because they are prlslllg�folks met one evemng and 01'·
sO-practical it will":P�·obably., be a long g�niz�d 'th,e "Eight Mile Literary So·
time before tlwy af'eiq_ut of style. Ear clety., QUIte a number of persons wore
puffs are going out, "f'lgure-efghts" are skeptical as to .the out�oIlle, but we -a re
being worn some an,!! .l>syche knots are 1111 agreed noW that It has proved :l
coming in again. The stores are dis- success.

. .playing some patent leather pumps, Our school teacher, who IS a clever
and suede pumps with straps and suede tO�lI1g .Yomall: arrang�dashortpl.lloxfords. Combinations of ,P-ull kid'and gran: fm' the fl�::;;t meetlug. Then we hurl
suede are good and of course ,the brown ,elec-t�on of. offlc�rs and aftel' ,tha t a '

and black lea ther 'oxfords are still be- spelllllg ',match. Slllce then we have J11l't
ing worn I

[ /'
every two weel,s.' 'Ve firs!:._Iiave It prll';. gram consisting of readings, songs/ dia·

F Th A 1 d logs llnd music. I Then, after 15 mill'
/ eat�es(� ppea e ':i!> utes' intermission, we have a debnll'.

[PI'lze Letter] '.
' ,--Some of 4:he\ questions w'e have debate,l.. '

on are, "Resolved, tha t a razor is 01'Our hnmble-' ,,..friend, the kitchen liJol:e use to a man than ,a --hairpin j,�range, is not given so mu�h Cr�dit 'by 10- a woman" and "Resolved -,
that oltlus housewives as it deserves, It'should hachelors s�ould be taxed, t� support-tit least be, wort-by of our highest re- old maids,' ....

,

.

�pec,t. What on,):! househol� �rticle is We have �\ad Jt trouble t9. get thcIII mor�
_

l'onstallt ,u�e 0-: IS-- more people to take part 'in the program",abused? Altho I)mve an OIl stove, my a'lifl it is surprisinO' how well most orrange is probab1y uiy· g.reatest' i1o�e them debate. Altho. the- school hom;!'comfort th� year around., '.

'I ' always is pacl,ed, w�.ha,-·e�hut1 the Y('r,"When I considered buying the -range, best of ordcr at all our 'meeting;;. Pco·its warming closet and reservoir ap- pIe of all agqs attend, I1nel everyonp I

,pealed to me more tharr' any ·of its other seems," to enjoy th� J;lleeHngs. Somefeatures, The reservoh� which is'nickel coiue a'S far as·16 miles,
plated, �as a graI!ite coyeli and liJ1; 1t O�r officers are It pr�sident, yic'�res.ts on t�vo easily removab..le slides so preSident, secretary-treasur�r, !In'arshnl,that it,may either come into direct cou- l'rltie and -com!Xlittee on:progmms. 0\11'tac(_)ri-th the-.beater, or be removed \expenses have been sniall. One coW""L from the stove to allow the water to tion bas heen tnken and another tiUII'cool. The l'eservoir makes an e�cellent some of the-young women sold popeorllcold paCK cannel' as it c:an be placed on balls and candy and c}eared quite a bit.
top, of the �tO"ie. Its. capacity -is 15 W� havtJ enough money now in' tilegallons of water. - treasnry to pay our expenses the rc"[The warmJ_l)g closet is fitted wfth of the winter,
two iiiliding doors and has plentv of I A literary society of this kind pr(\·space-til wbich to set food re- ke&, it vides good, clefln amusement, llnd I alll
warm, On the back of Jhe metal shelf sure any community would en�oy it,are two shelf bl'l1ckets' w)lich ,are uoo- Clay" Co" Knnsas, Mrs, p, B.

Douglas oo., Kan1ias.
I

U;ni�e .

Debate Questions
-

tPl'ize Letter]' �

-
-

�IIIJlHIIIIIUlIIIIIUIlIIIIlIIIIIIlIUIIII1III11IU.lll1llll1lrl.HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlnlllllllll1llll1"III1"III1I1II11II1IIIII1I11II�TllllIlIIll,"11llIlllllIlItlllllllllllllllllllll§�
,. �

i Whisperings of Spring
)

I�
=i
�i

'\ ;!ij One of. tbese days tbe kInd south wind will jO{1l'n,e� §� Up fwm his winter horne; he'll"softly, gently creep, �iii And over all the land he'll blow his warm breath, §

!==_= ..... To "rake the' -Hlings of '�atul'e fro1l1 their sleep-; �
_

And on his IJosom fea thered folk will tm yel
=

..

-To their neW-homes, nnd \Is they\gli(le along,

======_===='
They'll cail to thei.r old f�'iends, the leaves and flowers,And bid tbem wake and listen to theil· song,,

,
"

, The silver, shi,ing brook!; wil\ feel the velvet touches, = '

§_==:
�

As ice and snow are'dri "en far away,
'Then tbey will wake and start tbeir happy murmur,..-·And join theit \'oiees in the glausoIiie luy ;§
Then oue by one the li&'ves will stretch tlleir fingers,i '1'0 garb 'tbeir mother trees ,vith verdure new, \ \..

�

� The flowers will rise and noel theil'Rleepy faces, �

;:=!=:=_ "And bathe their Ileads in misty, m�rning d.!l�. �

=
And when the brooks and leayes and flower!!, ,

Have' waken�d and are smiling in the breeze, _

= Whell birds are flitting l)ere u\ld there [Inti s\ngillg, •§ The while they make t·heir nests in-fril'ndly trees; _§ And when the old sun, snyling in tbe hen ,'ens, ,

1=_ Set� sun�el1ms (ll1n('in� j.n IJJeil' bl1R�' W�l:V,
Then Mothet' Earth Ila�. heard tbe south wind's wbis:_per,

!===_ Ana. ushered 'in her first lldght i3Pringfime day, I-

-"_

'

.
. �R��'!!S!. � r:lljl'ett. ��';III1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1JlllllllllllllllllllllltllIl�III11I11I1I1�;llIlIIIIIIIUlI]IIIIIlIlIlIlIl�1I111111111111[11]1 1 "111111 IIIHII1I1II1 IIlIlIIlfllll"III1It1I11I1'U_!!!III�IIIH"mllllllllllllt
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���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii_iiiiiiiEii�iii�ii5�������=�����r of which records are B,vailable'and' dOl"'I;
•

- not include ��tle-so�d privately:
"

.

Qr\�lth in 1'he- femilu It is int'ereSting to note that these

r1\.i:7u
-

"_" .. l_4-
-

���hI?�:c;:l�:it;ef: r:!d�?d�ies;���:
-Of the entire number, 220 sales, or 83 /:!I!ih.-:�per cent, were, held in-the states of I... .��

-......
.

,,'
Iowa, Nelltaska,,, Missollri, ': Kansas, ".'i- "'���'<BY DR, CHARLES H. LE�RIGO

.' _ ,.' South 'Dakota- Mmnesota Indiana and

'!�'4
�."

• ,. • ,. -
' ,

•
'

, , �� ,�'""I

SJ'iRV10E in this department is reno high blood pressure and lllay 'b� caused' ��linois�, 'J'�ese_s.ta��,.are.�mong� ,t�e -=-.�O�t:'I-;"
llcred 'to all OUr readers free of by someth_in� "that, can be, relieved. It richest �grlcult.u�alIy: ,'ID__ this <;ountry �,'

� .'llllrge. Address, all inquiries to will be- best-for you t�ee your doctor
and it IS �iglll�l(�nt., that l!�be,�f: �

,
,

., havl
'

. . ii,' bred", cattle '�shoufd' ,j-be produced-, 1D
J'I'. Charles H. Ler'rigo, 'Healtli �- and while,. ,Q,V'I_ng ot ei examu��,Lo�: greater numbers here <than elsewhere.
jlarllilellt, Kansas Farmer and Mall ma'de Aon t fall to have yo,,e.y Ther

.'- were, duril!g the year, 11 pub- ,

,,1,,1 Breeze." . tested. .

ltc.sales in' rjllc�_th� number of ani·, ..0
I. -. mals ,ranged 'Pom 42 10'.120 l!g�d, that •

Medical Freedom -: Herelord Sales in 1920. rep..9rt�d the averages on, the entire '.
_:. ---- -- ' 'offerin_gs of more than $1,000. a: head, __ ,

'-'Records of public sales of Herefords Nine of these s!ll�s._were hell"" in t-he
for .the 'year 1920 show that 14,432 states,mentioned.

-

animals sold for an a,verage of $41i.1 .. _ ,"
. ,

Of this number, 86Z- animals were re- - Belts for di-iving llla(!llinery often
ported asseHing, for $:1,;0'00 or more ;-o'ecome Irirpalred, if not useless, within
lQ9 as selling for $2,500 61' more; 64 a lew', years, even on stralght drives.
as selling for $5,000 or more" and, 1'9 A good leather belt, suited to the work
as selling' for -$10,000' or more. The to be done and properly Installed, will
figures' are based 9_n 264:..uuCtiOlI sales .run jor' from 10 to 30 years.

�I;I reh 5, 1921. . -

Thc more' I know aboutmedicine and
it, 11IIcertainties the less 'I am.Inclined
I'; ill ...Ist that persons must comply with
""I'I ui n rigid requiuements iE_ regard to

JllI'd kal ma tters, So' far as lii)erty of

"pi nlou can be' given I be!ieve in; lettlug
",·pry man choose for himself ll� mat

I' 1''' pertaining tb his l:!ea,lt� and tile

I:":lilll of his family. ':,
Itut this liberty of opinion must be

1I:lllcd at once ,if it infringes on tlie
I i"llt� of lils neighbors. 'I'here are

"':ItIL! things that years of experience
hoi ve shown us to be true. "We kuow,
11)1' example, that if a child.with scar ..

H fever or a man with -smallpox min
�Il'� freely with the 'public, the iuevlta
'\lie result will be. that muny'-persons
\I'i It soon be suffering a tremendous
:III11)1111t of sickness and sorrow a�]�l
I \\'11 death and all of -it unnecessary,
\\'d cannot yield to any person the

rizht of liberty of opinion, if he bus
al; opiulon

.

so far opposed to expert
,'!In! that be would insist upon going
ill large when arrltcted with such con-

i:lgiol1s diseases.
..

�t) we have to make certain rules
:,"d we have to delegate some author
ii" to see that these rules are observed.
I[ is a delieate job, ali extremely-deli
,,:,11' job. 'We should "insist that our

1"'i1ltll officers be'of the very' best ma
"'!'ial. And we '�hould remember that
�\ll'i.l work is sure to entail occasional.
difrerences of opinion that may some

tuues put a strain upon our loyalty.
j'\"\'ertheless we should be ...loyal_....a1ld
I,d I',

Questions and,Answers
I huve been bothered with a skin discase

; " the Jast three winters. It begins just
as soon as coo'l weather ,comes In the fall
:t!1d lasts until warm weatner comes in the

.

�Jlrinl£. then it leaves my skin.' -It is.. on my ,

I'J\\'''1' lImbs and extends up to 'my waist
01",1 on my arms, It looks 1ike red pimp!'es
,'''"' under tqe skin and Itches ter,ribly w.lI1!'n
J "','I warm.

-.

MRS. R. H.

This is not uncommon and in many
r'a'l'� is due to the inactivity of the oil
�I;I lI11s of the" skin.·' Rubbing the skin
'J!lcC daily with a �mall amount of
olil'e oil will be .yery, helpful.

Concerning Moth Bans,
I'lease tell me whelher moth ball8 are In

JlIl'JUlIS to a person when kept in � trunk In
" ""d,'oom and in what way will they affect·-

�lcy(Jne·!.... H. W.

There is no ,harm- in the motb balls
�IJ long as they are kept in the trunk.

'l'horacic Aneurism'
llr, YOU ,know of a case where a child had

1'1nl'acic aneurlslu? Our Ilttle
�

girl, almost
"

)":al's aid, seems to have It, .she is well
-

, I n,l'wlse, -her appetite is good and she
, '�Il" well but has a cold quite often, Does
" ;'l'oYe fatal or will-she outgrow It?

, "J. B. E.

Thoracic 'aneurisII!-, may occ:,ur even "

i" iI �'OllDg child ..):Jut is very rare. The,
'JlII,'ume depends altogether upon_the
",\t('llt of the a'neurism ana its course.
I l!till!;: you should give your child the
I" III'm of the most expert medical ex
"/l,; lIil tion and advice that can be ob
LJillcri as early as possible.

.. False' Conception
I,at iSfalse conception and Is it danger-

,

.' G. ,C.

i-';!]"c concep,tion, or, fal�e pregnancy,
".' ;, known as pseudocyesis is a delu
'1"1, tlJat sometimes attacks young
\'" IIl'n who have reason to fear a
I ',,,"aucy, and occasionally ii?' mani
,I' I"l\ also by older married women
\ i,,, (\0 noLfear but very much desire
I '�lIancy. Under its' influence the
I", ""('S may cease, the breasts swe�l,
:/I,d "\'en abdominal enlargement occur
,,' "'"IIIC extent. But after the delusion
" "" I ieyell the syrifptoms disappear"

�-
-

- -

\,..-'
II. I,:, �,: _

'!'hl� mere fact -that you are 74 yenrs
,,1<1 lloes not account fot. your dizzy
�'!iI'il�, Seventy-foul' is no great age.
J lie troublels' a frequent symptom of

(

��������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�':";:::-�'-=-""�,I"i= '1; ",;

�!!ep The� BOy InSchoOl
•.,.,!'" !,'.�I,�;:,�!".�':.:\t:::,:,i![,!�,i,;;\TIJE' pr�ss�e �f �gen't spring work is often the';
',!, ,,;'1.",1 iI.'''',I,I.I,rncause oT keeping-tile; boy out cfschool for several'

i'l:!
FI:li,!:1 11,1;1 e,Fin:.,

. months. It may seem necessary-but it isn!t faft II'iH! If i :i:;;; ; ;;I:::li1iito the...boy" You are placing a life handicap in hispatb I' f�I'i/!;1 'rl:r,,:! ''I, '

if you'deprive him of education. In this age, education ij;! i i' ;�, :1; ;Irfll' I'i I!:iil'! .

is beceeungmcreend more essential to success and
"

.. 1':'.'\�I""i!' dil' "�Iprestige in all walks of life, including farming. �'il: i 11,111" j, Iii

rl'llil"�iiould you, feel that your-own education was n�: II/i' i!I!;:I;lii'i�III!111 i
-lected, through no fault of yours, then you naturally '1111�1'!'I.j.II!II,I�I:'I:I:'lill',li�il! �/illlll'will want your children to enjoy the benefits of a real � "

educat(.on-to have some things you may have missed;'

I' \i� 11'II,rl�
'J I I

With the help of a Case Keroaene Tra�or it is possi- ,

II I IIble for one man 'to do more,work, in a given time, than '�:
'I 'I, ill,a 'good 'man and an industrious boy, together, working

, ,1'1 I l, 'I '

with' horses. By investing in a Case Tractor and Gt:and 1:DetoUr Plow and Harrow outfit now, your boy can ge� ,

/111his schooling without interruption,'and the ..Spring work�

, �',) Iwill not suffer by, his absence.

�'\Keep the boy in school--and let a: Case Kerosene :1' , I \Tractor take his place' in tlie field .. ¥ou:U never regret

,'�"i '; II i
Ieither investment.

'

)!I-

J. I. Case Threshin� Machine Company' , , ] 1,1"

,Dept. C14 Racine, Wlaconsin

.1:
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for OUrYount, Keooel"S,.
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( I
WHA:T':'WOUlii-yoU give to

-

lWie a frieDa in-whom y-BIIicould .1l'bMhrti:l'Y depend. �
:YOll What''.tl!l do and 'What"DOt �
.to do, to ma�e. a- 'SUCCCIIS la1.
fr-tfrt growing? :.

'J

,

"Here1s a iTiencil. _00 cC.very g:row
·.!Cr and·wOOliil-b.e�ow.er.af-tr.uit.
, :th3t. ti:vC;S Yflu i;ust such iafur-

.

'matkm -m an .1nWluable boo�·
called "'Fruits "�or fhe '�ome

\
Groundsi-"

f
-

_

Gives you explicit "information,. about the what,'when andwhere
oT Buc�sful fruit grc'l1Ivlng:
Shit for'10.ce�ts.byTheAmcli
canAssociation of N�rserytm:n.

, -

I.' -,

Send at once for it til.
tlte Secretar.lJ Offia.
Priaoeton. No .J..

"
. Write for. lOur .:;prj� and
, geperousFllEE Sample b��eyOU ,buy. s.weet CIQ.v�_is .th�
ereateat of ,all eoil builders. It.can
ppaitive1:v be lIlade 'to thrive on any
soil. ·O�1ree bodklet tella,'how.
Great';1)aat� ci;,p for :hora ..... cattle,
Isheep or ihogs.· M!Jrf! nutritioue even
than Alfalfa orlRed Clover. l!qsitivelywill notbloat. . Flne formilkr'cowB.
\'ouWant :the B_t Seed
Ob.ainable. -Our seed tested. for
p.urity·'in our Seed Laboratory.
'We h/lye the ,true White Bloasom Bi-ennial. Write toqay for priCes

onsud. free booklet ami free sample.

AlchisenSeed&�nowa"cO
Dept. 14, AtChison, Kansas-

VOU'll8e good judgment Y<hen
__ breaking in a colt=�e wh\p at
!the wrong 1ime 'ana • • .... Iuab1e
<!lone -woulalbe' spoiled, '.-�, l

Uselile sawe gooli j.ud�'ent
in buying 11 auit-a choice of the

'Wr6ng'-fa�c -means less satisfac
tion as well a's a loss of theextra
service a better fabricwould give.-
You ,-ea" =know ·what lis the .

.i.most dependable' fabri):.. for your
.
clothes�)'ear in and year, out.,

'For wear-se�ic�__:Inn1.-s-\
• .most-for-dollar - you-:S�'t'\
• beat _guaranteed Clothcraft Serge
,SpecIaIs-test�iI by over a hal(
minion wearers.

.,.."" J •

C1cithcra£t' ,So;ge Specials .are>
backed by 7) years' ,experiet\Ce
(1n clothes making. The biggeet
8eIIing .suit in the world, m�in the 'largest single clothing
factory, is jbe 'Clothcraft Serge

<.:, .Special No, � 110.
-, " '"--.' .»

Get,� .•i ,thea. ,a,er,gea-.ia.llrJl'Y,
br.o1VD.'aod bl..,-wid(,. little JoIder
"'''''h :b'M a'tJiC me....go-� l"Ou
they!1'C tfll.,.oan·�'�e-ukipg. Just
w.rite .1lJ(i� '"Soo4 "Serjo FDI4cr"-
addreu:'

'

.
"

THE lesEPH Ii: PBI8S -co,

NEW V£GEIABlE CREtrfONof great val ue, Erery ODe want8'itJ Mynew Seed .JJook deooribllfl it, a100 Iiundred8Qlaol.... v......U"" of Teetell Velle •

.&r\';v��g.:���n=:; 34 )'ea�; oAnfurniih best of "Tateil Seed.. My.prloee,are lowert.han others a. my
OJ:penSBS are le88 being looated on
one ot my Seed Farms. '

Don 'tfall to...,,..d,,fo�B,'l.""���e�o�e':,Y fg��L "'!""8t
P�G����=-;:f:.=o�::.?
Fn�:O�.u!�r;�y�

STRAWBERRIES _Big pll).ney in them. .!Many
make-,rover $500 -per ·acre..�
grow the hest -p larrta.

fREE' .Beautiful catalog, in

COl'l'. ons., It tells the whole
story. 'Write .

J.. A. lOauer. :\Leek 80.. 88•
.• - .JuclIIoIda. Ark.
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Seed Com--and Seed Oats !,Leading v.p-ieties, Wl'lte for new catalog

.._'�:!ving description, price, guarantee. etc .

•1'LAINVIEW HOG & SEED FA'RI\I,

jFJ:ank if. !Kist. :Pro'prietor,-.

, .Humboldt, N "b�1l8ka .

There is .ntlthing lilm passing a good
:thiftg alopg, so' -as soon lHI you Illtl"dC'l·ead·· Iiansas Farmer ·and Mail all
Breeze, ll�- along to your neighbor.:It wiIll� appl!eciated.I

/



Provefi' Belt
by

• F,if�y ��ar�" Succ.ess· � .

Last longer at less costbecause .• '.

ettongly reenforced against every
weakneSs; fltted with internal gears�hree.tlme£\
as strong as ordinary gears; automatically gov-- _

_ rJIYI��B���in�mill eqUi�ped with ImprelNlatpd .

.a.., Shipped comprete-no .exeeee to buy. Get Free
lllUBtrated Catalog before you buy;

WOODMANSE MFG. COMPANY -

�� ,--
'

Freeport, minOR

Farmers Discuss Many Interesting Topics
, :

BY RURAL COR�ESPONDENTS

cll�S any tOPIC tbat they
fir ;.:euel:,!!1 in�e�est. Sl!.��t\ -l�tters'· on.
r",'ding, marketing, rural credLts, prof
il""rillg, (lairying and 'other �ucb' sub

Address

Likes the Silo
-

• -_._ I put up a' sil� in 1912. ::--It is an

A Welcome Visitor Oregon Fir staY!: silo and cost me

Tile Kansas Farmel"'and Mail and .�ore· than '$300. This silo's capacity
J:r'ecze is a regular -and welcome was ra,te� )l,t �15 t?ns.' It. b�s �iyen
\ i,iIOI' to-our bume.· All of us' enjoy ,good satisfactton in k,!!.epmg Silage
ir: rntuer, mother, -son and daughter. from spoiltng.cbut. I J.laye bad to:wat�h
II'" have been -taking it -over 'a.,.-year -----.r------------------�------------""-----'--------------""
"II' I we ha ve round no -paper; superior
I" it. As bousekeeper I -am 'especially
illtl'rested in "Our Kansas. Farm
11011les" pa-ge, ,�jld I find mn. inter"
I'�lill;': and helIJ.ful mat tel' there from
,\'('ek to wee-I" 'I:.-;llso ·lldmfre ·Mrs.
vr+ma West �kei\"s efforj:s. "For, Bet-
1.'1' Children", with "Better Homes" _.

rill' our children aud "Better Child-·
1"'11" in our hdmes, wP;V shouldn't thls
\I urld be better off? 'CTbe chillkep aje ,

lW.wu vs anxious to . look over the page _

'lL'roted to '-tbe- young folkS"' and. our
"".\' is pa rtleularly interest�d�in" trap-
pillg. _ Mrs. S. M. Jones.
l.ouvenwor-ta County.

•

__
-_ -_

1\:111.

MWIes i\loneLWith Sheep
:\ bout 10 year!:o� ago I gqt into

'III'('P buslness, by. bidding once too
,,1'1.'11 01) 10 ewes and 14 lambs, .In
,\1 :11". '.rhe lambs were about 10 days
III d.' and some old sheep .men told m

I would get -my - money out of them in
I It I' fall if I, took care.rot tbem. I
,,"11 the wether lambs and wool and
II,," 10 ewes and .rour ewe lambs'
1"1";11' that fa ll,". I have .kept from ,50
I., ;:00 head ever since and will con-]
Ii II Ill' to do "so as long as I farm.
�II\"'p a re the best stock-on the farm,
I" "P weeds' down and =wlll make ];.">
1""111',, when other stock make you
J"", iL ..,

,

F..W. Dutton.

1"'1I11108a,; :i\:an.
'.

.

Better Trade Regulations Needed
i '1I(loullte(lly Senator,' Capper has

I'II", heart-felt thanks jor eyery farmer
ill ,\mcrtca. l!hn an ordlna ry renter '

;11 'I'vxu s. .The fllqn situation 'is', per-
J,,, n-, worse even than -yon may think.
I wuukl not t hink of telling you' of
II", expressions "i ha VI' heard men
II,:. I", conr-ei-nlng the Washhigfon Gov-
• II 1,!1PIl·t. If';- members o� "Congress I.'
",,," t get together in some. way 1llld'l: 1':\ Ilg;e for peace and trade relattons
1\ III thc world that will be, just and I

1'. : I' to tile farmers, there soon will- be
:t \'rbi" ahead that will be fearful to
I'it,dl!. .T. R. Goodgame.
Ilamlin, Texas ...

Unfair to' Farmers
quit handling poultry' and- eggs -

-

i" u use I could uot get as, much for
Iloc' Iluished product as I .eould for the .,
;,.,'f! and' -I got nothing for, the work.
'I"!I" same is true of bogs. I -now have
.",1.\' enough hogs on the -Iftac� to pro- ....:
11,",(' my own

: pork 'and only enough
1 "II� 1.0 supply iiie with 'eggs. Illaven't
'1"II,k for higher- wages.

-

I simply
""'1ldn't stand a losing- proposition.
I·IJI'II!CI·. I will say that a farmer must
f:1 rill dLeaper. if ,l;e stays' on the farm.
I . "l1ld snggest a way 'of farming that
\",111,1 post only about two·thirds Ifs
ll� I"I! hut production would snffer lD
:""1111' the samc ratio. The Govern-
I, '''II officials tool. an unfair ad
'dlllag;e of the farmer when tbey fixed
'i ' jlrire of wheat in the wat· and I
II illl; the grain g1fmblers__:nre giving
, It rotten deal now. Tile farmer

. "I' will get' ollt from� -undel' tbis
·.iI. -

M. Z. Chambers.
\l:\rysville: Kan.

Ust:s Silage for Feed
'Iy silo, was:builCin 10,13." I 'useu
'I :llill Iw fil' 'fol" ma!1ng silage --ijitt
nys take the 'crop _

which has the
I"\'st gra'in. My.-silo is'14 feet in

d'IIl'tel' f1l1U1 45,-ieet 11igh. It is 'sup·
,�.t1 (0 ho)u 105 tons. 1 have bought

c "'II:I<:c t\}e last tbreE? yearll aml find
'.

I

un For Years Without Oiling'
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THE'makers of the Wa�erloo Boy T<I"�tor do not cons.der..it enough that their product is'
_.- dependable and gives efficient servtce, They have built if into another featur.e which means
much throughout the years of its 'pr01ltcble use, That feature isWaterfoc Boy economy_
not only in-the use of fuel and oil, b�t fQr general up-keep 'and repairs. .

"'ATE.LID-.aU
"

" "I<ERCISENE TRAPTOR' �
. ,

, . � .
.

.

Back in 1914 Mr. E. F. �owe, a farmer living near oftds is but"one instance o.f Waterloo Boy ecOnomy.
Hampton, Iowa, bought__ Waterloo Boy Tractor.' It There are many, many others. I�rovements on the
was one <!,f the earlier models' 'Put out by its bllilders. Jfrese;lt Watei'loo Boy make it, a great deal mere ecoIts gears were not enclosed, its bearings were of thit nomica� than the one Mr. Rowe ownl!- The ge.ars·"areplain type-iclacked 'many of the improvemen.ts found' •

on the present Waterlo� Boy . 1/,', now enc'�osed and rUnin oil, Hyattroller bearings at all
important points red\lcJ friction alld add to -fts.long

Mr. Rowe used his tractor for all his field operation�_ life. Every feature ofE"onltniction makes for ·econom..

and for' lIlost of his bell work. In 'cl:iecking up his ieal up-keep and operation: _.
-

�

expense last fall, he found that he had spent but approxi- ' ,

mately. $5 for repairs during his six 'year,s of ownership. Find out what a Waterloo Boy Tractor will do ,{or
Onltt $5 for ·repair. during aD:: ,.ara of dependable.

-

you on Y01,1r fa�. 'Try \t out. Your_JOhn. Deere dealer
.-

efficient, lervice. And it is still going strong. . will be glad to co-operate.'
. - .

The Wat.erloo 80,. Tract",'ud tbe'Job.n Deere Np. 5 Tractor'l'low make. reliable pl:;''''�� outfit.

Writ..
'

for .old�r del�ribiug tlie WaterloO Bo,. iwl,.•. Allo ••i. for Be�r Farm I�ple•

meull,'a 1 t4-pall. boo,k"i_lIu._,tratiulIllDd delcribiug the JcIbn Deere fulliiae of farm tocsk.

_
� It'l "-eo:: Addrel�_Deere, Moline, lUin4iJ, aud .Ik for�ackalle 'VB-TIl. , _, _. ,... •

'JOHNo�DEERE
11I1.j;'4".lb1;1••)••nM'lr.3M.'.:mI[.II''':_.!.).'I�'U'§I�I#I:iF"
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RonD's Calculator'ls worth,miDy doDars..,7OIi�Mr. Farm Owner, but'if YOU wiJI Juatsenaus.yourDam:f:d addreaa itwon't CtIIt
you a cent. ,We nd YOU one free andDO!tIIaid._ No .boo of this kiQd has ever,beeri ilUhUsbed that meets the

�daY
reo THE' 'spirit to continue ill a- given birds, $1.50 to $5 for' cockerels -audguirementaoftbefarmerlikeRo pacaJca. course in" the race of discourage- $1.50 to $1>50 for pullets! These chick-Jator. Tells you almeet anytb· you W8D� t b

'

'1 "Yto know-number of acres in a fie d;capacitv ' �(ln s or 0 stac es; to pursue ens are] from some j)f the finest flocksof bins, tanks, etc.; how tomeasure hay in steadtly the pil6ject or course begun- in _KRns�s ._and every' purchaser willmow or atack;' how to.cOmpute wages, in- ' that's perseverance. Shakespeare-says receive birds whlclr he will be pr�ld'�U�:s�ou:r:e��o� 'that it is one of' the kingbecoming to nwn. If yOU wish some good.lOCJo CJlII' catalogue of- /' .
"graces. And the person' who perse- standard-bred chlekens, write .to the

'S
-

D I 1:, verests always' rewarded, sometimes by member living nearest you and you. q:..r. ea ",ence 'j other' 'folks, but always by an inner will receive, a 1>rompt reply."
- -

"

$FOr_�y"araSquareDealFencehaabeen
co�..s!0usness of a task well done. Black Langshans=-Nola White, R.2"

,

.......... 01� or r..... 0........ b__ The W01'll, king, makes me think of Olathe,· 2 cockerels j> Helen Andrew, R.
, �"Il;..��:::�� the- fiiil:y "Stories',,! 'used ito read "when 2, Olathe, 4 cockerels, 10 pullets.steel; be...i� plftDlzed .. SqUaia Deal FaDce III. I .went t� school, There always was as .. C. White Leghorns;-NeHie Ford.==:"':.rrta·::����th r�..!'

kmgdom,. a ruler J and the folks ,WhO n. l,-'-Lillwood;""1,6 cockerels; Agneseor"":m d B�Ddw'-",,=-a-Dd�2!J\;.-!t"W·IVY l: f,
II

Jr. R 2 ... 1-· <, 6 0
••• pe... �- - �� ilb were subjec s of the king.•Whene=r \'l�er, ',' .our mgt n, 1 cockerels �belat BDII cold, bilt aln,. B nd ,llI'bt. 'l'be heavl! f'

' �

B I 1 Ma d Ap cket·llke Bta, wlree are loclled to the Btr� one of, these subjects did some worthy eu a 1 f:l"" sen, twood, 3 cockerels,=';S:t�:r::���BI!:rto�r..':· deed the . king ifornoted him.. Now 24 pullets ; 'J'Osephine I?u:ntnp, R. C,bOOks today: learn bow.yOQ can 'lave 'lDODay b� don't, you tl1inji: it would be fun to pro- Libel:al;- 5 �o�kerelS-; ElSIe �Vheell'l�R.!>Ulf11l8 Square Deal Feneti.
. '(84 tend that the counties in which there 2, Hartford, 1 cockerel, 3 'pullets. '

,

KByaTONE..T�EL.a WIRB"co. are C'appe-P::-Poultry elub members con-I �t. C. m'own, Leghorus-s-Mrs . .D(jl�a8B4��r.�tt:� .t....t,. stltute a little kingdom of which I am Patnter, R. 4, McCune, 12 cockerels.
l'l�le�'? All of th,e' members 'will ,be my" S.' C. -Brown '�;r..eg�orns-Mrs .. '1p" G.
wtlllng, subjects Il"lld whenever ft'fey do Uamb?, R. 2.'__Cambrldge, 10 cockerels.
60methin,�especially worth while, such W�lte-Wy"ll:lldottes-Orpha Jo�s. R"
as' lining 'up oth� girls, they

-

will be 1, LlD�O_od, � coclfofrels;. Neva Rolpl\,
promo�edr:to a..'''Position of honor. A R. 5, Conc�rdla, 12)�ockerels, f\.pul!ets;place 'o,n the honor rolt win be the first Erma Organ,. R. 2, Grinnel'�, if t!ock-
reward for good' \york, bur, the girls erel.s, 10 pul)ets. " ,�" .

-;
.'Who are appoipted leaders will hal!!.. Sll'\Cer'-WY'hnd,Q.tt�s-Ehzabeth MoOi'�'veriY high raii'� inilee.ll. FoHpwing is .R. 3, ,.AnthOny, 0 c�ckerels;. HaliteI{ list of tbos(l wlin IT\rea'dy !'iave wOIi Huntington, R. 7" Paola, 20 pullets;_'-���-I.....,..��-s�-�---=Jtlisbinction. Shall ",e c'all them maIds &;t,her< ;J_'ea$ley, R.-2.· Glasco, � cock-

Ir�����������==��' of hQnor? .
-

�

"

crels i·�azel Ker¢�} R. 1,_�cotl' City, 4�

'\ .., The Honor'Roll ... ' COCI{��I� -) •

Ca'p.p''er�-"s Wee'kly" Carrie' Mae) Smltli, Waii,(ce; Eii�abeth" Golden WY!ln�ttes-CIl!ire .Tami-
Moor�: Harper: Mrs. J.. E. 'lIlc{*e,� Llntll; ·son, Glasco, 12 pullets. \. ;I .

Grace Hovey. Cowley; Orpha Jones Leaven\ S C RI· d I 1 d R d H
.

ttworth' Madilline Berry Rice' }i:lIth�r Evans" "
.. 10 e s an '. e s- enrle aRool<s': Anniee Allderson. Rooks: lorna sW'an��'St!luley, ,f005 Fillmore St., Topeka, q

_ S��e.�iJII, I, Sbort',25c ,SQD. W'Bilace; E la conwell. Shawnee; MII- cockerels' Mary- Wheeler R 2 Hart"r

"
,., .(Ired Ungeheuer, Linn: Nellie Powls I>lnn' f

. ,
- ," ;..' .

Off Allee Pressnall. Republic; Cl'Bire· J�mlson: ,ord, 3 cockerels.--, (me er
.

·Cloud; Marie Rp.usch. JefferSon; Ruth Wor:t, R. C. Rhode'Island Reds-Vera Fair-Wallace: Esther Teasiey. Cloud: Mrs. LeQ,B,. 1 '. R' � L
"

. '.Curti. Linn: -LouiBe Holmes. Leavenwnrlh: IUlln, . I., awrence, 4 cockerels,'Korn!!lh Zirkle, Finney; Ether Ellis, C.ortey . .RUth "Wheeler, R. 2, 'H�rtford, '3 cock-
I want to tell' yOu

....
u1J'out .aA.i' excep- e.rels.' / '.

tio.lially . fine ilus� of 1 perseverance. .' R:. ,C .. R�O�\ Island Whl�e§-:pea:l-
.' '�I�z�beth l\ioo_Ee. ,,;as the IJ!IIY girl to' MOll � 11, n. -, Blue M01J.nd, 5 _cocke�e"'.l�ne up as an-active member in Harpel" ,Bal�d Plymoutll. IRo_cl,s-�nna' ���ii����ii���������county last yenr, but she became"'very Gr�nwoo(I,. R: 1, Madison, 0 ,c'clf�rels;_
I;!.tltbusiasNe abotlt the work -as the_,porotby Dlrl,s, .R. 1, Wichita, ,8 cock·
'Y,ear p_rogri'!ssecl and irecided to line up' erels. .

'

.

.some team m'ates. By that tlm9 ir",as' B)-lff _Plymouth Rocks-Anna Pam-
..to01ate for girls.to .join as actiYe.mem- tel', �. 4'1 MeCune, 16' )ul�ts. ".bel'S, but Beth went to work and got ,White Plymouth Ro�-Florence..?jejght girls to enroll. as social mem- p{�ton, R. 'I, Gorham, 4 .cockerels.,ber's. Every on�,'of these girls is an

')
Silver �amburgs�Grace Hovey, R.

active' membe_r . .th.i,s ye!lr,·and the Jast/"",::-Cn�b�ldge,.. 2 cockerel�, 2 pu!lets. .

re_cOl;nmendatiotr necessal1Y to (o�mplete Whltc'.orpingtons,Mrs" P. B. DirkS,
memiJel'ship dn \ that C(}lmty has jnst R. 1,' WIC'hlta, p cocke�els, 8 pullets;
arriv,ed. I'

•

Kormah. Zirkle,' Garden City, 8 cock-
, '·I.jmolY 'of fi ve girls who-.al�.Alla 11- erels, J,5 ·pullets. - •

ning' to i:)e associate lliembers t too" "I sold six pullets.·and two cocket,:els'
\.\'fote �etb. "We've h�d'" one �eeti�g to a w.onlRn �n Oklahoma ,�nd sIi� says
a.pd, have cllqsell. corm's of 'black, Hnd_ s�e l�lD�S they are 'great:,' wrote C�r-.golu."

-

Be-V�'s perS�Y�llance has IY'On rre !\.aufllrnn of Co.ffey county. \�et'o;.her the high offi�e, of leadel'ship. tel'S such a� this s-httw what1'plks thmk,
f\,nnie

.

Lnurie \ Edwards of. Morris .gf the clucken.s .l'ftised by OlJ.1'· club ���������������::::=county," Marie R�psclt 'of Jefferson and girl'S.' They're still 'vinning p't'izes on

IIILAWN PARUn COOP,l'hehna Boy�r, -of Sd'line a�'e doing ,..them, too. Claire Jamison exllibited �'pra,cU�al1f the ,sllme ,thipg" am1 while some of her

Clti.ckens 'tit Gon�ordia last Saves Your Chicksthey _may not' quite complete their month an� cllr 'led off fO�ll' ribbons and The'Wire Park:,whieb poUs'oct like adrawe.r,givp,membetship this yrar, ea.!'�'" of th. ese a cash p.nze.' , '.' beD Bnd chicka'fresh�;air and sunshine auriM
. .

L. ::e�a�v�os�!n��g:�b1e�w'i���o���To\�flggrcountI� has enough memiJers at the It does!'!�t ,take V-l,uch time to fill out for easy..,feaniDIl: roomy, iillbt, durable, sapitofY.preSe�lt tj�e. to .e,ll'title it' to a leader, uno! send in �he application but, i .,

�Ti- I-p R�O Fnnrl Just \,,!!).t till 1022.
, It just gO{!S'7\vould ta�e a long time to tell the ad=- ElESCO. U

-

tt> show that ,one pe.ppy, girl w�t.h Pl<t-- vantnges to he gainee! fro111 this small I l'gaBlns'severance ean .AO 'v.:.pnders wh�n it beginnin'g.' One little �luiJ
� meQ!iJer Icomes to, boosting the Capper Poultry says tha t all you have to do to be SU<f<' ewks,Ratsclt�. I,,' 'I cessful is to' hitch your wagon to ,,·W..ile mnny sales were made thri,J.�ta� I,oep your ,seat and "there yoy a.re., � ,

_.;
,- Weasols,elcthe club catalog which Mr. Capper got· nelD�miJel' that perseverance wins. '1 tsl\lade �4 �alv"f���etal&!,,!pel.ov:ermi!l' Size. open,out �1l't' �rrtl. a few poultry cluiJ 'meui- ha \'(01 enough fait'h in Kansas; fa'rm "'irIs

- 8a��d."'Wrlf.; i'oda�Dto"ar:"'����/!:!'';,�i�f����I�?Jhers still ha-ve pureiJred sto"l{ on hand to feel 'sure tha t all of thetit� have "'t)1is ofter and how tl) turn work Into pleaS1lro and profit.'. ..... .' ..

iC�Y�CL�O�N�E�M�F�Q�.�c�o�.,�.;D�EPT��.�3�7�U�R�B:A�"��I�N�P.i_TIH'y a6k reasona,ble pnces for -their quality.
I

'

of

-- I I
t ,cm:ifJ;liiijl:l:Ig:;:f�'Iifiij

C P· d- " l b �.A I'dapper .. ,ZrJ1arz Pou:-t-lfY C u s ��::��;I�m," ' .. «II MITES.ClQ_>p"r uildlu,; .. Topeka, n;ansa.. ;; Cuara�eed ond hillhly r""o'm.
mended. Write\for' Circulars,Lucire A. EiIis, �oult�Y, Club. Carb'olineumWoodPreaemugCo.
Dept. 160 Milwaukee, Wi•.

\..

,/

." ....
�
AlthurC"P�' Pub1iaher

� , Cap.ller's Wee'kly\is the paper
everYQody is talking about l\nd
the, pap,er .that hak been, forging
ah�il untill it has passed all its
com'petitors Rnd is now the lead
ing family paper ill�America.; Capper"s' Weekly 'looks �fter
the interests of the people; your
w.elfare and 'the welf!ll'e of your·

"n\,ighbQr.
'

Gill' of the best featu·res of ths,
pap�r �I U. S. Sena'tor C�.iiper's

.

1Yasliingtoll commeut. Mr. C::Pp
per in 'Ynshington,ls eminently
qualifieo to give readers illside>
infol'ma Uon as to w.j;lat· ti'lNls-

7 pires in the Nation's Capital
and what is hlZing' acconiplisheti
iJy Oul' r"cpresentativell there.

.A New Story
-

A new serial ,,;ill :begin at a'"
early dal� al}d is the :1iveliest :)"nd
most thnHing stol'y the ."Veek'1y,

hal:' ever puhlished. This story in
b06k fqrm would cost you,·n.75.
You- can read this st6ry in Cap'
per's Weeldy by "endin-g only 251
cents which will Ray your sub
scrip'Uon for a tf'rm'· of four
m'Qntns. Mail 'orner blank today.
---- � -:::--" ..... - _'_ -,...._

Capper's "'Veekly, Top"ka, Kan.
-Enclosed find 25 "'�nts for

'which' please send mli Capper's
Weekly for a te,m- of four
monthfi, as per your ,special ot-
fer. -'
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iBigg�stHatches
Strongest, Chicks '

That's what you'll get with toyHate in�Outfi}. an� I�anprove it.
My new-PoultxyBook. "Hatching" Facts," tells the whole stoI"¥,

gives newest ideas and easiest
,

ays to make JX7I2ltry pay",dt'sFree-write for it today.' bearn
, tho many advantages my BelleCity has over the "old hen way,"and the big money folks make using my

_$II:!!
.

l,,,!-O,-�gY f ,_Cha�pl.,on
\ Belle Cily Incubator
Double' Walls Fibre Board-Hilt.w'i"tet
CopperTank-Sdf·RegulatedSafetyLampThermometer&Holder-EggTester-.DeepNursery. $9.95 buys 14()'Chi� 'Hot.Water Double-Walled,BelleCity2500d.er. Or save $1.9p by order- • 95-ing Both ,togedier for only _

-Ex_'ress .Prepaid E��t of Rocktes
ADd alTowed to pointe be� I .hlp qulek �mBuffalo, II1iDneapolia, ..I(a� City or Racin •

'Wltb this Guaranteed
Hateblu&, Outfit and

:Wlll'<t't�:lc!��J::.S;:,;
'�".:'a�;a'tc�I�:::'CrDm.:y,

. P....onal PriM Offers Of
� $"000 In Gold

, withoat .oat or obll�
�,:�r:.I2r�lIe�:r:t
able Tima .... Order

1 Now, or write today

t·H.��=�·
a .ompl�e\",,!de to sae· ..;.....�iliBlila' poaltr:t. Jim Reaan. Pps� •

,

B,UI! Clty'lDcllbator£o., 801.:U Ila�WlI. fll
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I 'caPP�i D�ltl1i CluB I� - \ _
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r. Perseverance Wins,Out Every Time
.....-
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BY i\[RS'. L�CILE EL[;IS
,Club lUanager'
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Ma.l]agers: Earle H. Wliitman, Pig Club. Mrs,
I hereby make applic!ation for selection

J

as
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one of the representative!!! of
,

POULTRY AND PICEOr,1S FI.oR ,,1IlI0F11
Roy's big book tells all auout it

.

ContlllJls-h
many colored plate�-Bn eucyclupetlla. oi' 1)0111.
:�Yg�;r�r�ati��1;�1�7r �o�:::. �1�IL\7o�I��1:
Sent for 6 cents. Lbw'Prices, fowls and Cg�!J.

�,'AN.K FOY. BoxS' ()I.I¥ON, IOWA
,J' __ .. )..

... .-<7 '.' t coUil1\r....w the Cap�er
'

.. .' Club. '-
.....

' " ,

'�-, CWxite pig 01' r'oultr,y--tlilh) "

... /. -'�.. ,,-

�
Signed :-: �'..:".", .- / � '�" Age .'- � , ,r . -

,�'APprov�4.'.: �.:
: .'.' .. :� ".: .' '. ":Parent or 'Gu�rdlan

\

11
11I'f you 'ltJ;e not no\\1' a regular. rc7Hlcl',of 'Kansas Fanner, and Mail, anti� Breeze, now is the time to send ,n your

subscription order. It '--\11111 )ccSme 52
times for �' dollf,r: 3 years for $2,00.I r _ ' ...
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Post,office \ . :, �: R. F. D Date •..... -: . : � '.
Age Lim!t: Boy1l' 12 to' t8; Girls,. 10 �o 18r .J 'I
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get home, we simply run the car in the
barn and we are thru. Certainly
farmers are entitled and really need
social �ife as much as city folks do, and
there Is no reason .why they shouid not
have it. Lately they are coming to en

joy it, and they owe a great deal to the
motor car for this reason.

TilE
MOTOR car has come into That, of course, is extreme, and no

Then there is another point which

ng'ricpltural communities and Into doubt is rather hard on the cal',' but it ,,;.b.ould be considered, for It is one of

farming and It. will stay.tbere goes. to show that the car may' be great importance to farming communi

until something better and more efn- adapted .to emergency hauling if the
ties and to farmers. This is the mat

ti('ut takes its "Place. Mony a farmer- occasion requires, and certainly no one
ter of improved highways. Ten years

'1'1l0, 10 years ago, looked. an the auto- will argue. that the hauling has not ago there were very few improved high

J]Jollile as the surest and quickest means been done iIi much less time than if a
ways in the country, while today there

of ruin, may now be seen on the coun- team were used. Time is the element
are many miles of ba.rd surfaced roads.

trv roads in a motor car, and he is .not of value so far as motor cars are con. Nothing has played a' bigger part in

doing it because he takea great pleas- cerned for bauling purposes. Farmers
the development of these bighways

me in riding, but because he finds that '17110 own motor trucks say that the
tban - the. automobile and the motor

the automobile is a valuable part of greatest "item in favor of the truck is
truck. Improved highways are not

lJi; farm equipment, and he needs it in the time it saves, and they, say this merely sources of pleasure for joy
Ilis uuslness. .

after having had experience with team rlders.. 'I'hey are money savers 'when

During the last 10 years the. element and motor hauling. 'hauling costs are concerned. Costs are

Ot time has come to playa most hnpor-
often cut in half when the haullng Is

1:1 lit part in every business in the coun- Develops S�ial Life done over hard surfaced roads, while

try, including farming. Twenty years The automobile has played an hn-. they are often doubled when the haul-

;1;':0 one could hire help at so much a portant part in other divis-ions of the ingis doneover mud roads.

month, then it went to so much a week, farming enterprise aside from the busi- Many farmers own automobiles be

:111(1 then toso much a day, and fnow ness of the farm. It has been a great cause they desire something in the way

lnbor is hired at eo much an h�ll' help in developing the social life in of a pleasure vehicle. They consider

Years ago a carpenter would take a job rural communities. A few yenl'!.'1 ago them much as we used to consider the

of construction and stipulate his price very few community meetings and old "surrey" some years ago. 'Va aU

Oll the whole job. Today he says he township picnics were held; farm folks <'l!ip remember when we used to ride to

will work for so much an hour, and the considered. it too much trouble to hitch church in a square-topped surrey with

quicker he can get thru one job and up a, team and ride a long distance to fringe hanging down from the top.
011 to another, the more money he is the meeting. Then when they got back These vehicles were used only on state

al,lo to make. there was the job of unhitching and occasions. They were pleasure cars of

Likewise, a few years ago, if a watering the team. The automobile an early day, and were never used for

mrmcr did not get back from town in has done away with' all of
'

that. Now business purposes. So it is with many

time to finish a certain job Oil the we can get into tbe car and go to, a automobiles today. A pleasure car is

fn rm, tile job could wait until the next meeting In the other coruer of the a source of great comfort for the farm

t1a�'. Time was not so important, be- county. It is only 11 short trip in a folks Oil Sunday or when a long trip
ell lise farming then was not on such a car, and may be worfb a great. deal to is to be made; however, most farmers
sound business basis as- it is toda r. llS after we get there. We are 110t have motor cars because they need

However, times have changed, and U;e obliged to hurry away in order to get them in their business, and find that

more time a man is able to put in at home before morning, and when we do they can use them to good advantage.
his business, during the working day,
the het ter off he will be. Tlle less time
lie spends on the road between the
f'nrm and town, tile more time he will
hn ve to put in at some "Constructive
work on the farm, and the automobile
hus solved the time saving problem
"l'I'." well indeed.

�[n ny a farmer who lived 15 miles
f'rum town would start early in the
muru iug with a team and wagon, and
lila ko the trip to town. He hqd to stay
ovvrThe noon hour and feed the team,
and hy the time he finished his trading
.unl got back to the farm the day was

glllll'. ti'e' had spent 6 or 7 hours of
\'<lllla hie time on the road, and the
r" 1'11\ suffered accordingly. The bud
fl'!1 ture of it all was that very often
II I ri p to town was necessary when the
lillie could not be well spared, The

Il'il' with a load had to be made when
111(' roads were good. and this usually
\\':1., the time when farming' opera tlons
1"1111<1 11e carried on to best advantage.
The trip was hard on the man and
horses, to say nothing of being rather

I'Pll;;li on the business which was being
I;"'!'e 01' less neglected while t�,owner
\\'11:-; away. ,..,

Today the man with the automobile
'11I'lI<1s only 2 hours or even less than
i hu t on the same road which he used to
t 1'<1 vel in 7 hours with a team, and now

Ill' is saving o·hours, or a good half day
fur work on the farm. He also is doing
Il,c traveling on the road more cheaply
than he did' with horses. He is saving
ti111C, and time is money. His time can

he valued at 50 cents an hour, for if it
I, worth anything at all it is worth
rhn t much, and if he can save 5 hours
011 n trip to town, he can save $2.50
('\'('I'y time, and in a year this amounts
I () :t considera-ble sum.

,
,[any persons may insist that a

J" rmer with a passenger car cannot
<lu tl.e hauling which he did with the

[('.a 111, which is true, but in speaking
or a ntomobiles the truck is Included.
alld it is certain that a -mau can haul
<IS hig loads in much less time with a

t!'uek than with a team. And he can
vn !'l'y quite a load in the passenger
('<11', also. ·.)tlnny a trip used to be made
to town with horses when nothing more
111,:11 a few groceries were lJrought '

III,nIP, a nc1 grocerjes can certainly be
It<1l1led ill a passenger cal' without dam
ngf'. Of course,. if the car is a high
]11'11 I'd affair, it would no doubt be good
l'l LlIIOlllY to do the hauling with a

I'h{'aper truck, and use the car for pas
'l'lIg(.'1' service exclusively. This will
Llqll'lllI 011 the car. But there are

Illilll�' Instances where a rarmer with
a SI!I:l It ca r has hnuletl such things as

,'hll'kl'IlS. eggs, buttcr, m: even a hog
r a rulf to town, and he., has ,brought

I.':\d' g!'o(,l'ries or even barbed wire 01'
,\ \\ulklllg plow laid over the ,back seat.

"
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A Big Place for Motor Cars
Automobiles and Trucks Helped Rural Life Greatly,

,

BY FRANK A. 1'IECKEL
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United ."lIer
Really eacb ..... c.a
Pu�p-pulsator type 01

machine. Gives complete
'Y8CUUm release on. teat
"the 8ml)l)th, naturalway.

e
"SO-TNItU"

-

TEAT CUP-
an aclusiv. feature. Yoa�Imow when all testa are

II}iUdDg. Simplest"moltefil. ,

ClentuiiuJe._,.

UNITED ENaIN.
'

,

11-4 to 11 H. P.-lde.I..... ,.

farm work-_""'" "

, ::r.... Illv..tlpte It. "

AHAT UNInD

_'"
-:

WASHER I

Wltb ,amou. '

, ; -Foll-S PoI17.Higb�ItJ'
lowpnee.

. UNITED '

FEEDMILL

it160,toOOOlbe. Great eapaclty
capaclty- -jlo'll. eaiJ'
Guaranteed. self sbarpenlng-

oscillating b1ll'l'll.
Write for eomplete Information

0'1 United Line-America'. G....1iift V.._ III
Farm Helpera. Ask loar Dealer.

UNITED ENaiNE COMPANY
Dept. 130

'

(28) Lenal••• MI.....

"I'm BuDding .

For My Boys, Dad"
,"I'm putting in fence posts that last-Long-Bell
Creosoted Yellow Pine. Wliy, they'll be standing firm and
strong when my little fellows are grown men and I turn the
place over to them. They'll serve my boys and their boys
after them, just as faithfully as they serve me, adding value
to the farm and protecting It.» There's not the slightest

d�ubt that these posts are 'way cheapest in the long run. "

are made able to resist decay and fire by an injection of
Creosote (Dead Oil of Coal tar) with the pressure-vacuum
process. The s�pwood is thoroughly saturated, preserving
the natural long life of thewood throughmany years of service.
Postel shown here are Sawed Halves. Other styles are Full Round and Saw�d
Quarters; all suitable lengths and diameters. All straight, BII!Ooth. uniform.

\
For further information use attached coupon. We will be
glad to send you II Valuable and InterestingBooklet-Freel

me 1.P-nG-8eL!.t IRmber Companu
804 R. A. LONG BUILDING KANSAS CITY. MO.

Crecected Yellow PIne Posts, POIe9J�;����lt�lt�· ���::ri :l��t��- I

bee and Ttmberue O<lK and Gum � --- -- - - -- - - .. - - - - - ..
Lllmbc'j Qok Floo,ln.: Collfoml. D THE LONG-BELL LUMBER COMPANY IWb1tg:;'�d8����drW��:.��f.oor�: I

804 R. A. LOng Building, Kansas City. Mo. .

@
Lo k {. Without obligation to me, please send me full I

d�e J.....B I information about Creosoted Yellow Pine Fence I
I Posta and creosoted lum'n'r products for the farm. I

Trad.e. I Also you
Free Booklet, The Poot Ever�ting." IMark In

,

the Circle
I NAME , t

_...-----------ltf!���·;;,;,;·�·_·_�';,;,;.;.;;;il;,:;;;,;,;;,;.;,.�·�·J
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Making Bigger Crop. with
the Bate. SteelMule

THE ability of the Bates Steel Mule
to do fast and sure field work In the

'Springtime Increases the crop from teoto thirty percent. -

� The Bates Steel Mule Is built forSpringwork, and every fannerwhouseshorses or ·Iess efficient tractors for thll
. work pays for a Bates Steel Mulewhether he buys one or not. The surefooted traction of the Bates Steel Mule
_ allows double dlsclng and harrow ina tobe done In one quick operation.

The Bates Steel Mule does not packthe around because of the broad Crawl.
er surface which allows the tractor tolest on the top of the ,soli as lightly as. {I_child's foot. The heavy duty BatesMidwest engine Is an absolute guaran.tee of dependable power and the ruggedconstructionwill stand the hardest servoIce. Regardless of soli conditions thebroad .Crawler surface prevents slippageor miring down.

Bates Crawler Shoes·have hardenedIteel partsl and are 100" oversize-that',why they last for years.
The front wheels make easy steeringaDd comfortable r1d1na.
The Increased knowledge of howmuch money Bates Steel Mules makefor fanners each Spring combined withthe-fact that the priceof the Bates SteelMule has been reduced to practically. a

pre·war basil has caused the demandfor thismachine to be greater than everthla Spring.
Write toda� for f.. 11 information. . >

.Dept.2.X E,'a6ilJh,d 1883 JOLIET. ILL
C. H. BANTLEY SAt-ES CO.

•Gea_ Street. Kau... City, Milloarl

Sick Baby Chicks?
There'. no excuse tor losses beyond lO%to tull maturity. Baby chicks are tender a,ndsusceptible to diseases-just as an' Intantbut It'.s natural tor them to live and thrive.Give-them the proper protection and careand th.ey will grow Into money for you. I'll

tell you how. I've helped. thousands of poultry raiser. during the last twenty years andfiave thousanda ot letters' thanking me. I'll
shew you how to raise at least 900/0 ot yourhatch, get more eggs; make money. Here's
my proposition:

.

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED
My Germozone, on the market a quarter or a cen ..

tury and used continuously by many during an thattime. is both preventive and curntlve-n remedy for
roup. colds. canker, diarrhoea. swelled head. chicken
pox. bowel trouble and all such attments of poultry
��l(b!�y t���c�OOkS�',\�I.r:�irSB!"ygg;�ic�H��ku·m��Poultry Book." TheBe books tell hOI. to avoid thepitfalls and mistakes that cause Be> many to fall InJ)oultry work. TolIs how to house and teed and carefor chickens. how to detect dlsenses, how to preventsickness aud how to overcome ailments already present. Every bit or advice Is based on common senseand actual experience. .

Oet a package of Germozone tabletB-25c and 75csizes-from your dealor or direct from me. USBOermozone and follow my directions for 60 days., If'aU are not entirely satisfied return the empty carton,with thts adverttsemcnt, to the place where you' purcbased the Oermozonc and your money will be returned to you immediately,
I make this remarkable offer because I !mow you

• wUI get tar better results. Start today. Tho\ISandBor ott.ers are having big success with my remedy andmy system, You can make ·your poultry PBS.At your drug or seed dealer, or direct, C. O. D. Ifdesired, from
CEO. H. LEE CO.. DEPT. F.s. OMAHA. NEB.

CLIMAX TILE SILQS
Tile Gr.ln Elev.tor.
Tile Hou••••nd a.rn.

We guaranteeClimaxTilesi)os. Theylastforever. Steel reinforcing every layerof
�� �rrdr�:T1Fe�i�a:::j��i��rK��;�-Oklahoma points. '

"Permanent •• Tim •• Ib.II,"
Write tor full informBtion�

CLIMAX TILE & SILO CO •.

.&!:�r,f.�=-::� 051�kf.u:!�:c',�'n.

-,'
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Kansas Farmers Show.Grit
Rural Business Conditions Will Soori be. Normal

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

KANSAS farmers this year are speculators and plant every availableshowing their grit and have fu.lly acre. Neither will he follow the sugresigned themselves to the, idea' gestion to cut ,):lis acreage 50 per centof making the best of a bad situation. in order to double his profits next fall.They are adjusting themselves to pres- He -wltl not plant as large an acreageent conditions and are marketing...many of many of )lis crops as was plantedof their products and are-accepting un- last year, but I feel sure that he willavoidable losses .and reduced profits in plant a normal acreage. The Kansasas cheerful a spirit as could be ex- farmer. is nelther-a piker nor a quitter,pected, They are paying off their but .this year he will show his grit andnotes at the banks and doing their full will be found "doing business ail usual"share towards puttlng more money into at the old stand.clrculatlou and improving business con- Spiiog Work is Progressingditions generally. Reports from- the
United States Secretary of Labor show The progress of farm work and soil
that declines on farm products have conditions in Kansas are generally- satbeen 15% per cent greater than the isfactory, altho unfavorable reports
average decline on commercial products have been received from a few locali
during the past year, and in view of ties. The Kansas state board of agrlthis fact the farmer certainly has good culture, in its weekly report· for the
reason to complain of unfair treatment. week ending February 28, says:He is perfectly willing, however, to sub- "Weather conditions during the week.mit to .any plan of readjustment in just closed have been. unfavorable for
which merchants 'and other business the best growth of wheat in sections
men will meet him on a fifty-fifty deal where the larger acreages were sown
in all price reductions. In fact, the last fall. Severe wind storms were the
farmers as a class are perfectly will- rule dUl'ing)'three or four days and soil
ing to put farm products on a pre-war blowing was especially pronounced iybasis as' soon as merchants put all 111'- Rush, Ellis and surrounding counties.ticles of merchandise on a pre-war The· soil is very loose in that 'part ofbasis. The farmer's only concern is the state and heavy rains or snow arethat the purchasing power of his dollar needed to pack the' ground 'and protect'shall not be Impalred when it comes to the..root-botd of the wheat in that secbuying merchandise and manufactured tion. In Southwest Kansas the soil is
articles.

.

also reported as loose on top and 'highwinds would do much damage. ExceptReadjustment of Trade in the extreme northwest the ground isIf retail merchants now will just beginning to get dry and the top soil -

make the same effort that the farmers is deficient in moisture in Central Kanhave and sell off their old surplus stock sas, Rain would be of great benefit toat reduced prices and: payoff their all growing crops.notes, it will ease 'up the situation with "During the past week there was athe banks and enable the merchants to trace of rain and snow in the Eastget new credits needed to purchase Central and in Northwestern Kansas,new stocks of goods. 'I'hisIn turn will but it did not extend thru the state increate a demand for additional manu- a general way. Temperatures' have'factured products and thus revive and been mild and everything indicates thebuild up our manufacturing industry. approach of spring. Fruit buds areThis will create an additional, demand much too far advanced for this time offor- labor and will thus help to solve year and if cold weather comes severeour problem of providing work for the damage may result.unemployed.
__

"Much interest in ·alfalfa growing isIll' the past the farmer uSlliilly has reported and in the central countiesbeen made the goat in every business there are indications that a consideradjustment of prices, but he is now abl� area will be sown to the crop thisfully dete'rmined that this. plan will sprmg, Farmers are also greatly innot work in the future. Farmer 01'- terested in marketing plans as promulganizations of various kinds are all gated by the farm_ organizations withbusy working out sensible plans to pro- the hope of a more stable market fortect farm interests and I am sure that the crop of 1921."
better methods of marketing crops will Local conditions of crops, livestock,be in operation before the harvest sea- ';lnd farm work. in the state are shownson arrives. Diversified cropping, di- III the following reports from theversified farming, collective bargain- countg., correspondents of the Kansastug; co-operative shipping, distributive Farmer and Mail and 'Breeze:marketing, and other similar ideas win Allen-We_ have been having good weather.• " A tew farmers are sowing outs, Feed isreCe1Ve senous eonsidera tlon at the plentiful. Some 'land is changing hands. Ahands of farmers this year. The "one- number of publlc sales are being held andcrop idea," whether that crop is wheat, prices are aattaractorv. The tarmers tee Ithat this year is gOing to be a good one.corn, cotton or something else, will soon Wheat condition is 95 per cent ot the normalbe a thing of the t Th d f and there Is a larger acreage than last year.pas. e anger 0 Hay is cheap and considerable clover is beingQY_er-prQduction this year will be less sown. Eggs are worth 26c; potatoes. $1;than that of previous years. Every ����y 3��. and corn, 45c.-T. E. Whitlow, Febfarmer now is asking the question: 'Barber-We had a snow February 18 but"How many acres shall I cultivate this it is warm now. Farmers are plowing anddhare getting a good start with the sprl!lgyear an ow many kinds of crops work on account of the splendid weather weshall � try to raise?" He already has have been having. Wheat is excellent. and.made Up his mind that he w1'II not fol-

is making good pasture. Livestock 1. In goodcondition. Early garden stutf Is beinglow the advice of some bankers and (Continued on Page 30.)

"Kaweel" Corn
For Reeol'4- BrealdDg Crops.Grown on our own KaBII8I ptI1'8 IIeed farmWe bave heeD worklna 011. tbi. rirlety for 88 ,.ean·eonltantl,. selectlnlf and ImprovlDIf the .tralD. A�the 1St ,ean of oar experience aeUIDjf IIeedII back,OUl' jadllement that KAW CHlEJ''' our
"N•• .,. Y"""OW COliNMataree fa 86 to 100 d.,.. YJelcIa ......arlll '15 te80 Bushels to the Aere rth�'oUIllfe,land or bottom land..W. lrDaraateeTtKh.:Co�:JDatiall power. SeDd for aampl. aad prieM,

The Ba ..lelde. "Seed CompaD),,Lara..t__ lao w•., qfCIMNIdUalm806 Bartel_ ...--. .......

Use Cochrane's

FERTILIZER
thiB spring tor corn, oats and other crops,and top dressing tor wheat. Also MEAT'MEAL TANKAGE for hogs and cblckens.Write tor price list.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.
Central.Avenue and Maw River. Kanses CitY. Kan.

night. Exeellentfor
,caked udder. wire
cuts, cracked hoof.
etc. Write to 'l'b.e
Bickmore Co .• Box
78,Old TOWD, Me.

MILES,
Guaranteed:ud .d)ated oa ..... bu..

Oa� double tread reeo""tracted tlreileave yoa time,energy endmoney aDd do awaywith tire troubles. Our
�:��i�r:?:�r� fu:P:lr:f��� :����o;:�::ti��end success are due to the faet thatwe8f&re no time orm����b�i:;�O���i�!:sr::�e.!3�,::!t�:s�to eoaat. ReIlDe.: Freewltb Eyery TIre.

8111e Price T Size Prico
80d ••• 6.911 U 84x4 .. ,11.3;'SOXS�.. 8.15. SSd}{.. 11.05
S1xS�.. 8.511 E 84x4Ji.. 12.8�
82xSU.. 8.911 F 86d� .. 13.8�
SId •• 10.15 R :�:�:: �t�582x4 •• 10.511 E 86x5 •• 16.3;;S8x4 .. 10.911 E 87,,5 •• 16.55
Send $2.00 deposit tor eacl( tire or'

dered, balaneeto bepaid C.O.D. after
exammation. State whether StraightSide or Clincber I. desired. If fuJi
amount iii Bent with order, deduct 5% •

oar special e1iaeoUDt tor caab.
GREAT TIRE CO.
1549 S. Mlchlgm Ave.

Dept. 29 CmCAGO, ILL.

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
I ISAVE A DOLLAR ORDER BLANK

Be Comfortable!'
You hard-working men
don't know real comfort and
economy until :vau wear

II'IZ

I I
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezeis $1.00 'a' year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a threeyear subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptionsat $1.00 each and get your own-subscription free.

Ii:ANSAS FARMER AND :MAIL AND BREEZE, TOI1CI{a. Kansas
Enclosed find $ ..••••••• , for which enter the following subscriptions

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of ...••.•• , year-s.
Name

Address .

.•••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 10 ••••••• 0 •• 10 •••••••••• 0 •••••••••• , •••• , ••

-Name .. • 0 •••• •

t •••• o •••••
_ ••• o ••• o ••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••• They stand hard wear•

Tbey fit anyone. Tbe, reduce
clotbIDgel<peIlse. SWy.. l"size9
-all gulU'allteed. Your dealer
can .upply ,00 trom atack or by
lpecial order (in 24 bours). froID

BURNBAlt-InONGER-ROOt
Kansa. Clty.- IIIbsoarL

Address ••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• '0

•••••••••• :. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Name

........................................................ : .

X'ddress .

_
, ,

.
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Dairy-ActiV'ities-Problema
BY J. H. FRANDSEN
•

Dairy Editor

Factories outside of Kaasas churn

li'llf as much butter from Kansas cream

'I� is produced by the creameries inside

ibe slate, accord1n� to a statement just
issued by J. c.. Mohler. Sec.re.tary of the
Kansas state board of agrtculture, Re

l)orts were received from 27 crea�e�'ies,
niue in' CQ].oradQ, 10 in Missouri. aigbt
in Nebraska which 'show that 20,865,-
4110 ponnds of butter were manufac
lured by these concerns in ffie year end- .

ill" March 1 1920, from cream shipped
to"tltem from the Sunflower state. In

the Kansas factories, 37,400,000 pounds
of nutter were made during the same

period and Kansas farmers made a to
ta I of 13,218,000 pounds. The value sf
[his' butter manumctured fr,om Kansas
('n'am outside of Kansas is more than
.1::! million dollars annually.
'fhe total value of butter alone' in

I-i:f1nSCls amounts approximately to $40,
SOO.OOO or more than the value of all
field crops in Delaware, Nevada or

nhode Island in 1920, or half the value
of nil crops produced in the state of
Florida.

.

Kansal,ls ought to manifest a greater
IIppr('ciation of the cow by extending
dairying. 'l'he product of the dairy-not
ouly means much to our agriculture but
is doubly Important as a basis for man
ufactures. We should see that butter
manufacturing is increased and· that as
much as possible of the butter made
from Kansas cream be made in Kansas.
Dairying, as well as the manutactur

i ug of butter, is a year-round' business
a nd permits the fullest" utilization of
labor. The constant growth of both
businesses will. make �or the best de
velopment and prosperit.y of the Sun
flower .state.

MAlL BREEzE

Dairginllis most plOft'tabJ.e
• •

•

.f

Jersey Cattlemen Elect Officers
At the business session of the annual

meeting of the Southwest Jersey Cattle
Breeders' "llssociatiQn held recently at
Springfield, Mo., the following officers
wr-re elected:' President, J. E. Jones,
Liberty, Mo.; vice president. O. B.
Reitz, Coffeyville, Kan. ; secretary
treasurer, F. W. Atkeson, Kansas City,
Mo. Ten of the 20 directors came up
1'01' re-election as well as one or two
other vacancies for various causes. The
now slate-of directors now reads: For
tine year. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona, Kan.;
n. A. GiI1ilal�d. Denison. Kan.; E. G.
Knight, Trenton, MO'.; S. H. Redman,
'l'iptoIt, Mo.; H. C. Young, Lincoln,
'\'cu.; George Ziegelhoeffer, Marshfield,
�lo.; C. M. WallJt,idge, Independence,
Mo.; Prof. J. B. Fitch. Manhattan,
l':\n.; F. P. Durnell. Springfield, Mo.;
n. C. Settles, St. Louis, Mo. Directors
for two years are the toltowing : E. G.
Bennett, Carthage, Mo.; R. W. Barr,
I ndopendence, Mo.; J. W. Head, Pal
invru, Mo.; M. L. Golladay, Holden,
�Io.; Rolla Oliver, Independence, Mo.;
l'rof. A. C. Ragsdale, Oolambia, Mo.;
Ellrl Thomas. St. Joseph, Mo.; C. J.
Tucker, Lees Summit, Mo.; F. J. Ban
nister, Hickman Mills. Mo.; R. E. La
Force, Martin City, Mo.

'pORICES for dairy products have 'held firm'!'
ly, while' the cost of feed has been greatly
reduced. Because -of this there is rela

tively more profit than ever in dairying, and
many farmers are turning low-priced feed into
high-priced butter-fat. An eminent dmry
authority says that you can make: corn worth.
$2 to $3 a bushel by feeding it to -good cows,

Times lilce these prove, the value of dairyinlt. It is
the backbone of the nation's lliTiculture-the most prpnt- .'

able, surest and safest of aU branches-of farming. Dairy-
ing is not suffering from overproduction, is nl'{t over-
crowded or overdone.

.

.

An'd . De Laval Cream Separators have done more

than my other factor to place the dairy industry on such
a firm and profitable basis. They save cream, time and
money twice a day, every day in the year.. They produce
a steady cash income. . They have made the market
accessible, even though you live 500 miles from a

creamery, They. keep the skim-milk on the farm.
to produce another crop _of calves, hogs and poultry.
They are made so well that 20 to 30 years' service from
• D� Laval is not unusual. 'Over 2,500,000 are in use in .

all parts of the world.
You n_d a De Lav.al more than ever.

There is a De Laval aaent near you-aee bini.

,The De Laval Separator Co.mpany
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO�
165 Broadway 29 Eaat MadiaoD Sl!.eet 61 Beale Street

, I

Soon�ror later )'ouwill 'use ,8

Use Dandelion
Butter Color Now.

. Add a half tea-

V spoonful to each
gallon 0 f winter
cream and (Jut of

• your churn comes

• but t e I' of golden
June shade to bring
you top prices.
All stores. sell 35-

cent bottles of Dan
delion Butter Color,
each sufficient to
k e e p t hat rtch,
"Golden Shade" in
your bu tter all the
vear round. Staud
nrd Butter Color for
fifty years. Purely

vegetable. Meets all food laws, State nnd
National. Vsed'-by all Iarge creameries.
Will not-color the buttermilk. Tasteless.
Wells & Ricl1ardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

Keep the Dairy Cow Clean
Clean milk is impossible if the cows

a re not kept clean. Dirty udders and
I il lghs ca use direct con tamination of
till' milk, for clinging dirt particles are

l'uIJi>c(1 off into the milk by the milker.
'I'he tu ll in' switching will brush off
[':I rrk-les from the thighs and flanks
illiO the ·pail. The udder should be
"i'll�hec1 clean with a brush or clean
('Ioth previous to milking. It is advis
illrll' 1'0 wash off the flanks and thighs
O('l'asionalIy with soap and water and
I r is recommended to wash the udder
nCt' every time previous to milking and
Ill'Y thoroly with a clean cloth. Some
(hi rvmen keep the hindquarters clipped,
wldeh is a good practice.rfor then these
parts are kept clean more easily.

Do not discard shoes as soon as' they
lll'g-in to show signs' of wear. Propel'
('lIre means a reduction in shoe bills of
from 25 to 50 per cent, and at the same'

i�lIle insures good-looking footwear.
�('('P your shoes in repair, and wear
tllem as long as they, are serviceable.

Includ.ing leather made' from ini

]lol'.tell hides, the leather supply in the
L.lIlted States is large enough to pro
Y1lle every person w ith an average of
two or even two and one-half pairs of
�h�es a year and to keep them in re
pall', as well as to replace all .ha rness
alia machine belts every 10 or 20 years,
at reasonable prices.

FREE
THIS BLUE BIRD

_;:=JIiRq���E�o ��� f��
seltlng 0 n I y 40
p a c k s "Quality
Brand Gar den

C t h F· h Eels. Mink and Muskrat III
a C IS, large quantities SURE�th

the new. folding, lIalvBJUZed
SteelWiroNet.ltcatches

tllem like a fiy·trap catohes dies. All sizes. Parcel Post
or expr-eee, Write lor price Jist and our tree Net offer:
end bookleton bestOab bait ever Jmown. Agentswanted.
WAl...TON SUPPLY (;0•• R-209 St. Loail'. Me>,.

"Yoti'117A1�ays Find"
says the Good Judge

That you get more
genuine satisfaction
at less cost when
you use this class of
tobacco.

A small chew lasts -,

so much longer than
.

a big chew of the
ordinary kind. And the full, rich real I "
tobacco taste gives a long lasting. chewing
satisfaction. I, J

Any man wh�,uses the-Real Tobacco Chew.
will tell,you that.

'-

Put up' in two s�les

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

'/;,� "'an-3ru' ,,; C-,rnpany. 1101 Br o e cway. New YOrK City

!
UCII

.,

Extra He.",. aDd Larse

H & M Harness Shop ST. JOSEPH. 'MO.
Stock Yards

Add 5c fol' tooslase. DEPT. 33 [ach \aller clet".... pam1_

:b!li&
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-Kansas Farmers Show Grit

WE will send an Imported Melotte CreamSeparator directto your farm on a 30 daySabsolutely Free Trial-No deposits-Nopapers to sign-Use it aa if it were your ownseparator. Compare it-test it in every way.
You and you aloneare the judge.
We don't want anybody to send us any motley 011the Melotte. We want to prove first that It Is thebest separator possible to buy anywhere inthe world. .

No Money Down
Don't pay a cent until you are convinced theMelotte skims cleaner,. turns easier, washesguicker ,lasts longer than all others.Then yOU pay:S7.5O as first �ayment and small monthly _pay·mentsofonly:S7.50until the separator is paid for.

.
!!!y!��

i MelotteL. . _._ _.-'__ ._.
.. ..J

Invented by JulesMelotte, the Edison ofEur�this wondei:ful separator stands first in all dairYcountries of Europe. Used on 90\1> of all Belgiued.mDairy Farms, where every penny must be IIlIV
Special Act ofCongress admits theMelotteDutyFree to save money for American farmers.
You pay no duty. Water freight is only $1.75.Rock bottom price and eIISY /JaYl1lenlsl

Se.' Ba·an-I·JJg BO.aI' TbeBelgium Melotte ig theonly single., .1., _, bearing. bowl separator ey.er made.Tbis patented bowl hangs from one frU:tionleas ball bearing and spins. like a top. It Is sll/balancing. It skims as perfectly after 15 years' use all when new. P!'sltlvely can not everget out of balance-cannot vibrate and thus cause cross.currentswhich wasteqeam by remixing with the milk. The 600 lb. Melotte turns as .easlly as the 300 lb. machine Of othermakes. Sl1ins for 25 minutes unless brake Is applied. No other �parll�or has or needsa brake. The M�lotte bowl has solved the problem of perfect sklmmmg.

Send This CouponFill out and mail the coupon for New .. 1111 '1111111 1 111111 .Melotte Catalog containing full description = TheMIlIottiISellarator,H.B. Babson, U. S. Mgr.of thla wonderful cream separator.· = Dept. 2873. 2843 We.t l_ St., Chlc••o,ln.E Without eo.t to me or Oblt�tlOD ID an,. wa,.. pie... aendDon't- buy any separator until you have _I_ .::D�:rf":3l=u��t;I=d·A.ebJ�!!: �:Iot!:. ·It'tD:!ue!�found out all about the Melotte, Its IS·year -

guarantee and our 30 Day Free Trial Offer. a
Don't hesitate a minute. Don't do another 1 Name .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••thingtodayuntilyouhavemailed the coupon. i
The Melotte Separator U:�: �:"��:� �:: Addr........................................••••••••••Dept. 21178, 2843 W. '11th St.,Chlc_p, III.

... � ... Post O�•••••••••••••••••••••••StGfe••••••••••••••

Bargains in WITH
NEW RUBBER TREADSTIRES

Wonderful renewed tires with live new rubber. Miller Non-SkidTreads bought direct from the factory at remarkably low prices.Perfect tires-not sewed or patched but renewed under steam pressure.Our process gives tires .new treads-new appearance-new service,
Look Before You Buy Send no money-Pay only after examinationat express office. If cash with order. deduct5%. Specify size and tread wanted. Adjustment made on 5000 mile basis.28 x 3 $ 8.50 31 x 4... $11.00 32 x 4�._._.$13.50 36 x 4�--$16.2530 x 3 __ 8.90 32 x 4...._ 12.50 33 x 4� __ 14.25 33 x 5 -'..... 16.7530 x 3� __._ 9.90 33 x 4....__ 12.90 34 x 4� _ 14.75 35 x 5 __ 17.5032 x 3� __ 10.75 ·34 x 4,..... _ 13.25 35 xHL 15.60 37 x 5 __ 17.75All Prices F. O. B. ChicagoStandard Make New Inner Tube Free With Each TireCosts 1I0U nothin!! to send for tire. Write today. Return il not like new.Hudson Tire Corporation. AOO. Peoria and Harrison. Cbieag

Ihe Farmers Concrete Mixer
SHELDON BatchMixer

Build for permanence. Put a SHELDON Mizer to workon your farm. Saves tlme,labor. money. Takes tbe b8ckaab8out of concrete. Gives you a better Job. Sbeldon la the pioneerbuUder of mixers for farmers. Tbousandsln use now Oil farms-In every 8tate. Buy a Abeldon. Build your own concretetankS, feeding floors, silos. foundations, etc., at a bleBavlng. Costa only $111.80 and upward. Write for book.

&eD����?�lr��tll!,e.!�o�r?�ten by UJ expertl Gets rlaht downto A. 8. C. 'e. Contain. detailed Inat:ructlona, table! plana, and crcee.eetlona···1S2 Uloatratlons_Jnya!.aable to an,. mILD In planninll' CODatruction. Frail, PG'lItpald,when rOQbl17 • Sbeldon. To alben. '1.

(Continued from Page 2S.)
planted and everything Is' In good condition.The only drawback Is the money stringency.otherwise the farmers would be In splendidcondition for producing a bumper crop. Verylittle wheat 1S being sold as farmers areholding. It for better prlces.-Homer HastIngs. February 19.
Chase-We have had excellent weather upto the present tJme and there haa been nosnow. Wheat is excellent. Fanners arepreparing ground for spring planting. Alarge per cent of the alfalfa is ,being plowedup o w l n g to the dry weather. Pae t ur-e IeaaIng Is slow.-F.-O. Pracht. February 24.
Coffey-We are still having excellentweather. Farmers are p repu r-ln g ground andsowing oats. Wheat Is excellent but fs notgrowing very much., A few sales are beingheld and everything brings satisfactoryprices. Some wheat Is being market ed.'W'heat Is worth $1.44 to $1.50; hens. $1 ahead.-A. T. Stewart. February 26.
Cowley-We have been havln g excellentweather and farmers are preparing theiroats ground. Wheat has started to growagain. There will be a considerable acreageof corn planted here this year. Public salesare nurnerous.but prices are low.-Fred Page.February 21.
Dickinson-We have been having springwtnus the past two days. The weather hasbeen rather cold the past 10 days. \Vheat Isgreen and seems to be doing well. Farmers are preparing tlehr oats ground.

-

Aboutan average crop will be sown. Public .satesare numerous and everything sells fairlywell. Good horses are just about as high.as last year.-F. !It. Lorson. February 25.
Elk-Farmers are preparing the oatsground. The weather Is cold and dry. WheatIs excellent. Several wolf chases have beenheld lately arid several-more planned for thenext few weeks. Cream Is worth. 35c andeggs are 25c.-Charles Grant, February 19.
Ford-The high "wlnds the past week havedone considerable damage to some of the'wheat fields. The-weather Is warm and'farmers have begun plowing for oats- and afew fields have been sown. Stock Is onwheat pasture and Is In' good condition. Wehave a surptus of rough feed. There is notmuch wheat going to market. A number oftarmers have sold out. Wheat Is worth$1.52; corn. 55c; butter. 40c and eggs are22c.-John Zurbuchen, February 26.
Geary-The weather has been dry andwindy but It Is still warm. The soil Is dryon top and the high winds' of the past twoweeks are drifting It some. Wheat stlll Iook agood but the high winds are hard' on It.Farmers are preparing oats ground. Salesare being held every week and stock Isbringing talr prices. Hogs are scarce andpig crop wlll be short. Corn brings 50c;wheat $1.50 and oats are 50c; eggs 26c.-O. R. Strauss. February 26. .

Gove and Sherldan:"'_We are stlll havingopen winter weather. Feed and straw Isplentltul. Stock Is In good -conuttton, Wehave been having some wind but the wheatIs not damaged. The recent warm weatherhas started the wheat and wire grass. Thefields have been too soft the past month topasture. A number of public sales have beenheld and geod , horses. mules and cattlebring better prices than before the holidaysbut machinery and household articles do notbring much. Some wheat Is going to mar!<jet. Farmers are beginning spring work.There are a few odd jobs of thresblng andcorn husking to do yet.. Tbe women are setting hens and Incubators. Wheat Is wort n$1.43; barley. 35c; corn. 60e; butterfat. 44c.and oats are 30c; eggs. 2]c; hogs. Sc.-JohnAldrich. February 26.
Harper-We are having excellent weatherfor this time of the year. Kansas leads California In climate this year. Farmers areplowing and dlsklng for spring crops. A fewpublic sales have been held and prices areabout nor-mat. .There are not manl' hogs andcattle In the country. Feed Is plentiful.Gra.In prices are low. Wheat Is excellent.Stock Is In good condition. Wheat brings$1.50; corn, 400; barley. 40c; kaftr. 30c;butter. 30c and oats are 45c; eggs. 25c.-H.E. Henderson, February 14.
Harvey-The top soil of the wheat fieldsIs getllng quite dry and the high winds fillthe air with

-

dust some days. A good rainIs needed. Wheal. $1.45; corn. 45c; butter.36c and oats are 40c; eggs. 26e.-H. W.Prouty. February 26.
Jefferson-Farmers have begun theirspring work. Wheat Is excellent. Ltvestockis in good condition. Prices at public sales

are not quite up with the market. Hay Isworth from $12 to $15 a ton and good mllltcows may be bought fOI· $50 and less.Arthur Jones. February 26.
I_llhette-\Ye are having excellent springweather. Wheat Is excellent. A large acr eage of oats has been drilled. Corn groundIs nearly all pl o w ed. A number of men fromtown are looking for work. We have hadno rain for two weeks but there Is stillplenty of moisture. There is considerableopposition to hard surfaced roads. Cornbrings 60c; cream. 44c and eggs are 25c:='J. N. McLane. February 26.
Leayenworth-A light snow and rain hasmade' the wheat green. We have beenhaving excellent weather. Spring work hagbegun. RoaLis are goo� A large acreageof oats will be sown. Stock Is In good condition. but not much Is being sold. Butterfat Is worth 45c. corn. 60c and eggs are 22c.-Geo. S. Marshall, February 25.

Lyon-The moderate weather has startedthe wheat and grass to grow and the treesto bud. Wheat Is excellent. Stock is Ingood condition. The -PO"ads are good. FeedIs plentiful. Farmers are cutting wood.Corn sells for 60c; wheat. $1.55; butter. 40cand eggs are 25c.-E. R. Griffitts. Febru
ary 18.
Norton-We have been having dry. windy.open weath-er. Wheat looks good but Is Inneed of moisture. Farmers are plowing andsowing bar-ley. There ha ve .be en public salesevery day this month and cattle and horsesbring very low prices. Co-operative storesof the county mad e a good- showing forlast year's work. Farmers feeding cattle

are slightly dlscoura.gec but expect to seebetter prices In 60 -days. The acreage ofalfalfa Is .about half' what It was 15 yearsago. Corn is worth 42c; wheat. $1.40; but
terfat. 27c and hogs are $S.50; eggs. 25c.Sam Teaford, February 26.
Pawnee-The weather has bee� warm andwindy and some wheat has been blown out

on sandy land. It soon will be tlme to sow
barley and oats. Feed Is plentiful. A fewpublic sales are being held and nearly everything sells cheap. No land sates have beenreported. Much repair work on farm fencIn&" has been done this winter. Corn brings

(Continued on Page 34.)
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Paint Prices Reduced!
Factory Prices Direct to You!
We have slashed' paint prices. Wesell d{rect to you; no salesmen's ex

penses, no dea Iers, jobbers, agents.
Guaranteed Paint for Less

Crosby Ever-Wear Paint has ourironclad gua.rantee on every' can. Getthe benefit of quality paint at lowestcost. Write for our free paint boo It.Illustrated In colors-gives our liberal

��I�fng°:.fer·£ho���nds;)'°�? S�I�W;'dP���:tamers-14th yea r of paint experience.
JIfI·(te today for freepaint book

Crosby·Frank & Co., 313 Peoria St., Chicago, 111.
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Durable; Powerful,Bellable,Mas·
he�;;'�!:��t :rJ:"a.e�:s���:
Pull l( to Ii borse·powermore th...

m�·l�o�·:U;���e\:..:/��n.��r�� :::'I!:.rmN�batteriea. 10 Yo., Cu.r.nt... Most praetieaJ engineever built. E.,.;ne book free. A poetal brings It.
THE OTl'AWA MANlJFAcrURING CO.551 Kin. etroet,

__
OTTAWA, KANSAS

DoYourTeethNeedCleaning?�'I��t����'C�'����Tartar and all Dlscolorntlons of tho Teeth. Pleasantto use': harmless. Send 25c (silver) for full size carton.CITRUS CHEMICAL COMPANY, 221 D, Los AnD"leI

ASPIRIN

Beware !�-Unless you see the naUlt:
"Bayer" on package 0.1' on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physlctaus for twenty-Olll'
years and proved safe by .m illious, 'l'tlke
Aspirin only as told in the Bayer pad;'
age for Colds, Headache. Neuralgi;t,
Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, LtilH:bago, and for Pa iu. Handy tin boxes of
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin co;;t
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monooaeticacic1'
ester of Salicylicacid.
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�J .w. -& �, sent on requ .... t, -- ·C:" F., Dr...ke, Sever�Kaii..,
I',de: 12 cents a word, each insertion, on o..rders· fQr less ,than" fO!lr. insertions; foW or more- consecuttve ntsertio,nB Ro�. 1. '--, .

,.,

i,c rate is 10 centa a word. Count as a word eac�. abbreviation, lllltia,l or ,number In advertisement and .signature. 'PURE :WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER.

�u display type or rnusu-attons admit!ed. Remltta,n<\es-must accompany ·orders. Rea.l estltte and utveetock adver- ,seed,. $6 per' bUBllel".' Pure Sudan graBS
"

'.'ill'" h"v�_s-eparate dsp,al'tments and-are' not accepted for Ihls department.
.

- seed $6 cwt, Sacks free. A. ·S .. HarpeF, Sev-
e:> � ery,_lCansas. ! _J .'

•• i�-�-
.. ON'IONS IN :ANY QUANTITY. $2.50. ·pH

I ._

,-

l) - .
- '. hundred ·F'�1Q. B. Re,d on yellow' tirst;'

oneTA��!;'OF-RATES I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES �STO�K C0Ml\!ISSIO_N. �MS, .�.... ��i{out�'l Burn�. Ft,: .L,!!,�O�, .:��:
\\""'ds time ttrries .' __

- One' Four BUY A' GOOD G'ARAGE 'BUSINElSS, TOOLS SHIE YOUR L��E STOCK TO US-"OO¥PE-. BLACK RNSPBERRIES, C.UMBERLAND,· ':
:, .. $1.20 '$4.00 .TI�:?�.$tJ��. times' and eq'ulpment from' owner. 'J L Ander- tent men In .aU depar�",el)ts. Twenty Plum Farmer, and Kansas, $3.00 per 100U',,'-'
1. :: .. 1.32 t�O

27 3,24 $�g::g son, Agenda, 1{jj,n. -

", r" " k��:lC on-�\��k�rk:�d''ier;��r�8 ���:�tYP�� WrIte for.catalog. May Seed &.No-rsery e{)':'j; ...

.. .': UL Ug_ 28: 3.8,6- n:�g ,C�r..1!;;:��If.,�'t;;dA'�v;r�w�:; � �����. �:bl�S�� jI,����;ssll��or���lo:r2� f�tve' ·lt��� �����idoa���:;� B�OSSOM 'HU�L;���
::.. : : ..: l:U ----:!: lL ·n:�:: :1ji 1'2. 00 �lre�;se��;c"e�I�eU�';;t:"°ol��g,�ike:�sr::'Fgt��' -Exchange, Kansas Clty'-Stoc,k ';ard.. � d��;���: ;���ir' ������r-�'.:.'�;T�";.�� -:'fcve�\�:' .::: 2.04' 6.8'0 32: .... 3.84 'g{g Mo, .

'. .(-
'

_

'
J. F. Bal<er. Wavelll"Kan., .' ," ='iI

... 2.16 ·7:20 .33 .. 1',.3.96 13.·20 $10 MQNTH,j:,Y'INVESTED Dr FLORIDA -. TOBACCO,-' , Ct>BBAGE. PLAN\l'S-EARLY· .. �E·RSE'r:'r-
ii' ., .. 2.28 ' -7.60 34,.;,. 4-.08 13.60' oy.ster 'culture pays e�timated Income $100 � � ,_WakefIeld and�Flat Dutch, now r.eady;-"
:., ,2.40 8.00"--: 36.,':' .. 4.20 14.00 'per mont.h until e11<1 of ·wQrid-. Ji'�ee In tor- ,NATURAL RED r,ElAF·_TO.BACCO""D:IRECT 500, $1.25, 1,000, $2.00. Parcel po�t prepald.-
n 2.62 8.40 3367 ..•••..•.• � ..·F4 J.-l ..t!l-matlon-1'!l-;000 words-::-Includlng. U.. S.· GoX� to consumer, .prepaid. Ilest-grade';. p Il?s.! D. H. Morris, Lln'mon, T-exas. '

' .

.. . .. __.2·.64 .8/80 •• 1:.{.80 ernment quotations. Go.vernmenf $.10,000 - $2.59. Smoklng,-5 {bs .. $1.50� W. B" Ailam's, SUDAN _ RECLEANED
--

SEED
-

DOUBLE
ii 2.76 9.20 :��::::: .t�.� 'l,6.�g survey, .awor-n statements. 'Florlda Board "f Sha ron, Tenn·.. Re[eren�'e, Bank ?f Sha.ron: _sacked treE! rrcrn Johnson grass, H.26 per'
.' 23 .. 8080- 109'.0600 .0 .....• 4.80� 'U'OO Trade, Apalachlcola,-Florlda.

.

'.. 160 f. o. b. Lubbock." 'Your, Gilleck I. good.,
.,.

• '. 'HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE fou . ." .' - � Weaver-Bro •. , Lubb<lck, Tex.�"
_

'.
..

RELIABLJIl �'VJIlRTISING .'_ get t lngca.l l tl1e business you can liandle? � , BUIL:QING SUPPLIES <l
·SC·A:RIF.IED WHITE B'LOSStrM SWilllET

"0 belle'v"'e "that 'cverv advertisement In �'�n�otage;la��1'1�';j'u�� al� S({:�lpt��t �e::I�:-'=EP1fBER AND BALE TIE'S,:· HALL •.McKEE: clo"er. seed!'- excellent. Ait. less than haJJi> .:.:
.

. ,>. .� whIch cal ls on 600,000 �amJlles every week.' Eznpoz-ra, Kan.. .

las't year'.s .pl-ice.. R�quest sample. \V-IlJls .r:-..

1l.1" lI�partment Is relki\He and exercise, bl1e S j)
-.. . Cona,ble. Grower, .t\.xtell, �an�. .•.

,J

,,,,;,,,,t care In accepting class,lfled adver- • am Ie, copy tree for. askIng ..
_ On'ly,:.15c _Ii ., v FA:oICY, HICfH TEST. SEED' COR:oI. HAND

' .

,Hi'" However, 'as 'practlcally' everythlllg �����h;:o�I�:e�i-le.2r�. ����r�a���bo':,� C��t . .
.; BEJIl�EPING -

-

,plckeO,' tipped .a n d blrtt·ed. :PJl)lar {I.fty
nu . ""lise<! In thls_departJ71ent nas-nO' t-!xed "aP.PlY 0,\ real estate adver_t,lsln.··g. S,end In a .. 'B�E-E'�S';;"�L" IE�S.PARTIES-BU'YING' �E'E

bushel. -Wr·!te -for samples. Wame�o Sell.d
Illd. !d.:l vaftPe,and__OP11\19nsas,toworthvarY'LflaLadno,w while you�ate:_�-thinkjng at(dut'o __

t.:I.I:O'.L-'.. •• ' _,
-.B 1 & Elevator Co .• W.arnego,., Kan. ." .. -:'

I',,"not gua..-an'tee satisfaction .. We can-
It; Capper's W�ekly Tope!<R .>Kan.

•
. sl!ppll1!� ,�-Beeware brand),..may a.ecure 16% FOR '!.lLE"-'C.o\"R,-"tOAD TEXAS SEED'

, guarantee �ggs to rea!<!t the ,buyer un- .•.• '., dIscount '.trom 'Dadants cljtal9g, prfbes· by 0 1 J d I
I !'I.]i"n· or to -liatch, -or that towls or .baby PUT YOUR BUSI:oIESS,· 'B],:F'OJilE MQR'E orderIng thrnuglr-'purchaslng 'agent Kansas ats. A so apanese Honey rp' cane'

" ,liS will Ieach the destination alive. We than 1,,25Q,OOO fal')1l �amilles ·ln��.I!e· ,lG
.

Beekeepers" Assocta'tlon'. CataldI!' on reqnest., Beed, and Afrlca-n 'MIlI);'! Seed per-. bushel.
-

,. ; I use oul":'offices In attemptIng tQ., adjusL .rIchest agrIcultural states ·In· th.., Unlon- by ·Goorge Pratt Route 2 Topeka "Kan ',' ,..Lope' Star DaIry, ¥Ulvane, Kan. -
-

- -'

,,,,,,·,t dlsputes- between buyers and -seUers, �Slng tho Capper Farm Pr'ess. A classifIed
BEES MAK� BIG M�:oIE:I'" 'v1TH' LITTLE WAN T E D-SIBERJAN MILLET, MILG

I'" will not attempt' to settle ·m1nor dls-' ...._tls.e1ll�Jlt In thIs com.l!lnatjpn of po1'ver- " " Malz� Re-d .. K"aflr.· 'Feterlta,
.

s-tralght lorJ "." or bickerIng. t'n w.hlch' the partIes ful paper�. will reach one Jall)IIY- In every: .

work ,an,d IIttle-. eXI:'ense. ,Ke.ep. t�e,:"- omlxed caT shIpment•. SfLmple and wr teo
,,,'0 villtled eac'h' other before a.ppeaUng- three.of the great MId-West. and will brIng· rlght"...thats,all. We .!Lre agents·f.or,Ro�s I h IhiTI S'd C St J h M

.

,,, '''' "you 'mJ'ghly good results. This does not wQrld-tal'I_1ous .bee ,supplies-the .""e1'Y 'best:- -M tc e .

ee. 0., .' osep, o. .'

. _ _j,__.,- '-_�_-"""� apply to real- estate or IIvestook advertlsjng. Write us fQr �andsome c�talog and wonder- CHOICE IlECLEANED HULL·ED· WHITE'

t'p
.

I A"· Alladv",tiBing copy The .rate 'Is only'_70' cent. per ·word, whIch ful little f,�ee booklet, Bees ,for Pleasure 'blossom sweet clover seed, $12-per cwt.;

.J eCla .llfotlce d',c<w-t'nuance 0 r,
.

wJlI give you one Insertion In ea,ch of. 'the and ProfIt. Carl F. Buck, ,Aul!.usta, Kan. Sudan gr'!css, H per·'cwf. Sacka. tree, Send

der,orchanDeolcopy trve .papers, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Fa'rm"er
. for sam�Jes. Roy C. Paul, Mo'rI'no Kan.

- .

,,0/, "t/erifor the .()la'8ified Depa'C,!men! mUB! rmch and Man and Breeze, Mlssou"i Ruralist. Ne- --' PET STOCK " RED Ct:.OVER SEED, FARMER GRO,:wN,.·.
Ibi.� ufhce by 10 o'clock Sa."iurday morning, one wee/(" braska Farm· Journal, and Oklahoma Fatmer.

_�............... __w......... $13 per bushel f. o. _b: Grandvt�w, ...¥o.,
", 1>l1""'C8 of�blicatio". _

. Capper Farm .Press, Topeklr;' K",n"".,· NEW ?;EALAND_, RED' RABBITS ,FROM -Caah with order. F. L. Merchant, 425 Live,

'. ,RegIstered PrIze wInnIng .stock.. Fred Stock Exchange Bldg., Kansas C_Jty, Mo.

�OR' SALFt.
' 'Feagans, J:�mctlon ,!;Ity, �an. -

, R��r 0b�_B1i��I�cA�B�::an��,N�1.����·al� .

CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS. ,ART:Ht]R-· STR'AYED
h ��'�'l:an�!���:� ����� ��ed'wkous��·�!.'ii��;���7:

Kuntz. Abllen�. Kan. _ �_. �an. '
.

'l'1,����gE�. ���, ���:�ee,Tfi�!.L AND T''b���r,:u,:;u�� go���,HI2a�!;;,��-�norh�Y�t� S��e�r;,f ��h���n, ��rf�:;'N�:n'dre�AF.��:
VIOLINS ON PAYMENTS, FREE TRtAL. day of January, 1921. one-Wack hog. white Lubbocl<. HIgh grade June corn seed, $1.50
MIss Bertha Mard·lss. Shawnee. Kan. f�et Imd �tar In forehead. AppraIsed value per bushel f. o. b. Lubbo.ck. Jno. F, Turner,

$20. ,Geo. C. Weber, County _Clerk,- La. Lubbock, Tex. -:- __

STAl'IDARD ADDING MACHINE FOR Crosse, Kan, 6 DELICIOUS APPLE TREES. $1. '14 CON-
sale cheap. F. 'Weeks, . BeHsvJlle, Kan. TAKEN ·U:e BY J. W. FLORENCE, CHERRY

.

cord Grape Vines, $1. 100 D,unlap Straw-'
WRITE F_9R- DELIVERED; PRICms ON tow.llshlp, M;'ontgomery county, State uf berry plants, $1..100 RussIan Mulb,ilrry for
cedar posts. Pay atter unload·lng . .,J. B. Kansas,. Qne (1) ,red' dehorned milk cow, hedge's, U. Postpaid. Catalog. 'Falrbury-

Overton, Sand)),olnt, Id'!ho. whIte on tIp end df. tall, \\'elght',apout nIne Nurserle!!, ,FaIrbury, Neb.
.

hundred pounds (900-lbs.) and aIJbut eight CHERRY' AND 'APPL"El TREE'S;'::_TWO
years old. Taken up January 24,- 1921.. Ap- P h T

..

I dl,M�CHINERY pr ..jsed'value, forty dofJars
..U40.00). Elmer rl!t�:�,s;2 t�a� tee��e:oco��c��al� I��s< gl.5v�;

R0CK ,CRUSHER MOUNT·ED WiTH ELE- J�y:ce, County Clerk, Ind�pendence, Kan., more. W'rlte for catalqg._ May See'd .&--
\fetor. Jefhn Jacob, Ottawa. Kan. I �._.,

Nurse_LX Co., Shenandoah, Iowa. _;. ,-.'
NEW 18-36 AVERY CHEAp FOR QUICK SEEDS AND PLANTS BARGAINS IN CLOVER. TIM;OTHY AND

,sale. John Duesing, Spearville, Kan. �� .
garden seeds. Our seeds are aH tl!'sted and

FOR SALE-CASE 15-27 TRACTOR; -20-3G ;SEJ;]D C0RN, 100 %. LAPTA� STOCK- 'guaranteed 'to' gel"mlnate. WrIte today ,tOr
-separafor. RUBsell Dawe., Wamego, Kan.· Farm,:'; Lawrence. Kall.

. ;���l��r�rhder�e���la���e�.ale .'Prlces" . ,Whlt-
WAN T'E D -"CO:l<IBINED .HARVESTER- SWEET -eLOVER, --1-0 AND 15 CENTS. BEST -\VHITEsWEET CLOVER. -<lI''ARM:-�r'
thresher (De.erlng preferred), 'W: W. Henry Go¥. Elsmore, KaJi. ers' prIces. Satisfaction .or money back.
Dewey, Seward, Kansas. . '

YELLOW JERSEY SWEET POTATO SEED, Unequalled permanent pasture. Sow hulled
FOR SALE-=GOOD .cASE 20 STEAMER,.

-

H. C, Hays. MaJ!hattan, �an. when- you would alfalfa. Sow on oats or

'Avery 12-25. Will .trade. What have you'/ W H.I. T E S W-E E T CLOVER, $10 PER .wheat. John'Lewls. VIrgil. Kan. "
Frank §lIvester, LitHe River. 'Kan.· bUlihe_vJ--.GeQ. Jones, ArcadIa, Kan.

-

TREES- FRESH FROM THE GROUND._
Ii' 0 R. SAL E-DI1lERING HARVESTER- S'l'I!-AWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1,000. No--cold storage•.Write ·us at once fof our,
. thre�l).er;- good as ·I'e'....; Gut 150.!L. Price ....1.t Ire_e. J. Stei'llng, JudsonIa. Ark. catalog and specjal -reduced prIce list on it.. ;',
$1.500. Ben Wieser, Cleveland, Kan. WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED FOR SALB. CfUI;d Il�r �t trult E"nd CornC�ldentlall's'Tr ::r:�e .•,\
FOR SALE-THltESHI-NG' OU_tFl'!.'. 20, H. P. Floyd D. Y,QJlng. Ro.ute G, WIchita, Kan. a� ursery, ox , a we . ..",an; '.

Garr-·S.cott engIne, 36-58 Wood Brqs: Steel RECLEANEP. RED CLOVER SEED, 18
BEST ONION � ·!'lETS. RED, YELLOW,.'

Separator. W. C. Burnham, Jetmore� Kan. cen·ts. C. C. Gerstenberger. Eudora:, Kan. white. $'1·15 bushel. best recleaned !Sudan,
. 5 rl���� ���inE:oI����r,O�o��UCC��dftl�� FOR SA ,£, E-H 0 ME' GROW!'! SWEET �ro��r,hlm_roe(>d. h��'!t��d.h,!l�e,�c�'hg;�C��d'i�� �

Bargain prIce. Wm. Rueschhoff. Park, Kan> c,lover 'seed. Henry Judah. DeKalb, Mo. Bowman Bros. Seed Co .• Conco't.dla. Kan.

AVERY TRACTOR 20.35 IN FINE CO,N,DI:. ALFALFA 'SEED. WRITE FOR PRICE DON'T PLA:CE '1bUR ORDER FOR SPRING �

and "Sample, C. Markley, BeBe PI"lne, - plantIng until' you see .our pr�'es and i,
tlon. readY' to run, cash or trade fQr any- ·Kan. -

•.
- te-rm •.

-

Trees choIce thT'lfty and: flhe at

����.I
.

can use. Wilson Lindse.y, Cherokee,
'WU;SON' SOY _BEANS. \VRITE' FOR S'AilI- wholesale prIces. Certltlcate 'of Inspectlon

pIe andJrlces. J. R. Adams, Elk Cny, wIth ea.ch o'rder_ Seeds fresh, pure and'tlllJ¥ .

FOR SALE - AULTMAN -TAYLOR 30 - 60 Kan. .:_ IIsterl. WrIte tOd.ay for cdtiilogs wltli In--'

"

-"

�C 800 tract(lr and 3G-6.0 NIchol. '& Shepard sep-, .fo.mation how to .plant. prune and spt'a·y. ,.i:"TINGS-MRS. M, ..J. MER ER� arato".· good as new. A, C. "Bailey, Kinsley, CHOICE NEW SUDAN- SEED, THREE- Wichita Nurseries & Seed House•. Box B;
""peka Ave .. Topeka. Kansas. Kan. 1

•

_ •

fifty hundred sacked. W. M. Gr'een-, Dal- Wlc'hlta,_K'RQ"a..
.

II� GOODS FROM." Ce'MBINGS AND FOR SA.LE-AVERY TRACT.DR 40-80. l1"'a==-rt==-,==T-=e=x:-o.=-='/===----:=-==-=_-="::-;:-="""��=_�.
,II" repaIred.' Fields, Topeka. Kan. �. Avery B,!lparator 36-60, run two years. Will PURE TESTE:P R,ED CLOVER FROM OUR FIELD GROWN CABBAGE PLANTS

J' .• ":N'l'S. :SOOKLE'l' I AND ADVICE l'Trade; for smalle,. t�actor or livestock. .J"oe grower. Guarantc.ed. D'In W. Jones, Rocky hardened tliro,tlgh fre�zlng weather -:will'
•

1'(', Wat3orf' E. Codeman,- Patent Lawy".' ,Naffzlger, Crystal Springs, Kan.___ . """-....:.. Ford, Colo.
__
'... .-�. produce heads six weeks earlier than h·orne

l' ,ftc Building. Wasb.lngton. D. C. ALFALFA SEED. 950/0 PURE, $7.00 PER grown plan.ta. - Well ro<Fted,
.

All ,'arletles

" US TAN Y-€lUR HIDE. €OW. HORSE, '. bu�hel my track. Geq. Bowman. Con ready now. PostpaId 500. $1.50: 1.000, $2.5();

.' c:llt 'sklns for coat or robe.. Catalog on 'TRACTORS... cordia. Kan.
-

�;r.JJ1ie�"�re��.eate�o�ait�,;;��� 'a�JO�tOJi!}':�:
oIost. Tal' Crosby FrIsIan Fur ·Co., ROJ

WRECKED M�iD�OL'INE TRACTOR
WHLTE HULLED SWEET CLOVER SEED; matu plants same j:>,.lce. POl'tol'ican Yam

" ,�I(!r. N. Y.
�

/...

OUR
parts for sale: Roy "Yood, Cottonwood

In.:; P{'l' p!itU'lld, sac)ts it·el'. A. B. Ros('� 'Sweet potato plants, heaNY' Yielder�, 1,000.
,,:oITORS WRITE FOR ILt.US- Falls. Kan. _. _...-.

Ma.l'.�son. Ka .
" $2.50: 10.000. $�O.OO. Damp _Moss Packed •

. lIea book and evidence of conception' S�:ED S\VEET POTATOES-NANCY UJ\,LL, Satisfaction guaranteed... Jefferson Far-ms,
'i. Send_ modeC or sketch- for our opln-. EOR S,\LE OR TRADE-ONE MOGUL Porto Rico, ·$2.50tand $:l.00 per bu. H. R. Albany. Ga'.

•
� ,

·f ils plftentable nature. High.est refer- Tl'actor, 10-2.0, would trade tor a truck. Hed!!"r. Idabel, 01< a. ' CABBAGE AXD 0:0110:01 PLAXTS. GE�'
., prompt servIce. Reasonable -terms. W, 'V. Hale. ¥adison. Kan. CHOICE' NURSERY' STOCK DIRECT TO Ine fro"t-proof '�rowll in the op'en fle41 at

'.)� .Th Evans. & Co., �25 NInth, Washlng- F04'R14 SAG'LE-d1D2-2t5 CASIE'TRI'ACTOdR ANdP Planter. Catalo$ue Free. Hutchinson Texarl,a';a. Ark·a;';sas. Plants will stamtc"
. ';i#.

- ran e our pow n goo con �

NurserIes, KearnE:'�;, Neb. colder freezes than those grpwn farther

�:;:,�;�� -;al���I1,;' in:t;�!atfo�Ef�r ���: "��';t- s���:_��·�;�,eA��EiY �";�CT�';: RUN SEEp .SWEs:r POTATOES
..

WRITE FOR south ,,-nd east. Strong. hardy,,�'vell.rootM
::';cnd sJ{etch of your invention for free ten days since rebol'ecl, $1,250. Ten-hot- prJce and list of varfetIes. Joh.nson h��;d\S� �ofift�a�\'�gt8a��1�fdea��otbu�afeeal��
fin of irs patentable nature. 'Pr01TIl)'t tom plow, $250 at :\IonteZU111a, !{an' Sitnon Brothers. 'YaJnego, Kun. bcled separately \vitll- name of varlet�'. 'Cab-

'

.,.,. (Twenty years. e"xpeTience.) _'l'ul- Unruh. Galva, Kan. , MEDIUM RED' CLOVER FOR SALE, RE- bage' varIeties:' Early Jersey 'Val<efield,
,,< Talbert, 4953 -..ratbert Bldg., \Vash- 'VANTED 15 30 OR 2'0 40 H P TRACTOR cleaned, sacked, $lrr per bu. my track Ch:i·rle"ton· Wakefield. Succes.lon, Early and,

·on. D. C.
' 'stand�rdm';l<e. iI\l[�st-be r';9.S�nnble. Glv';: o. E. Rigdon. Atchison. Kan,

, La-te Flat Dutch. OnIon ,'arl.eties;
_
WhIte.

,'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT description and prIce In fl,.st letter. Address BIG GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY' Bermnon, YeJlo.w Bermuda. Prices llrepaid'

I'.
,n be-turned into mone)' on our easY Aug. Stoltenberg, Holyrood,. Kan. ... seed corn, $2.50. Alfalfa seed, $Ir"to $9 parc!,l post. Prices: '100 for nOe; 200: s-Sc;-

We have a splendid. otter tor ambl-'- .J. I". Felgley, Enterprise, Kan. - 300.' $1.10; 50(). $1.fiO; 1.000. $2.50: express

'l. .� men or women who �e9ir� to as},d to_ '" SEED BARLEY, CHOICE, RECLEA�ED
collect $2.00 the 1.hou�anl1. Full count,.

(.! .\', present income, and Will give .�on:tplete FOR THE TABL�. bearded six row variety. 8fjc. bu, sacl'q�d'" ill�On�Pgtu!�!�Te��l�1 Slf�I��·rl�j�n�ndC�.a.ti�:��.lIs on request. Simply' Bay. Tel� me Oscar Wilkens: Lorraine. Kan .

.. '0 turn my spare tIme Into dOlla�s'/and PINTO BEANS, 100 LBS" $5.00. C BOHM
0...-==----"==------ III'I<ana, A.rR. -_

. \\'ill expliLln our -plan' cpmpletelt: Ad- Stratton, 'Colo. _., HERSHEY J'4ILLET, RE<?L�ANED, A NY

�. Circulation �ilanager. Capper Publtca-
....
amount. 3c �ouncl, my it ack, ��cks e;<tra '-._'

...
.

"'. TQPeka, Kan... HONEY CHOICE ALF.ALFA-TWO SrXTY- .�Oc.. M. E. GI,dden. Goodland. h'1.n.
. lIUSCELIJANEOUS

"

'. lb. cans,_$17.00. Bert W. Hopper, Rocl<y SEEDS-BARk�Y .. BEARDED. SIX RO�V) Ford. Colo. .( ,kaf�corn, white. Black Hull. $1.50 per PITON9GllA PH RECORD" A ND PIANO

EDUCATIONAL. _- 'J;>URE ALFALF� HONEY., TWO ,GO LB. bu. Heqnan Pautsch. Lincoln. Kan. .

Rolls exchan'ged. trade 01<1 for new. Stamp
-� cans, $24.00, Delivered west of Miss. River. WHITE SWEET CLOVER.' RECLEAN'ED brings list. Fuller, 'Wlchl1a. Kan._

�. GOVERNMENT WANTS 'HUNDREDS R. A. llppper & S011, Rock,' Ford. Colo. 12 cents p'!!r. poui,'d. unsheJled. 7 cents ITALIAI�r13EES;:-$l:! -CO-r:ONY. ="-2-S-0-E-G-G
'" ilway Mail Clerks ImmedIately. $13'5 'NEW CROP' TABLE RICE. FRESH FROM Bags extra. W. C. Mend. Dexter, Kan. MlsstsratllTlllUS' GCO·OdR\�dln.eg.,lfsa'·nI1<a5;t·0$, 2·M50In; 1,1.00. $1.2•.
'h, -Ust.posltlons free, Franklin Insti- _ �,n

'. Dept. J 15. Rochester, N, Y. -the fields to the consumer. 100 pounds G R EEL E Y W 0 X DE R MUSKXIELO:-; --.---- .. - .. _ •. _.--- .-----.. ---.---�---

beautiful clean white. tabllJ rIce lJi double Early', large', luscious. Tr'ul" wonderful GET BETTER KOD.'\ 1,{ PICTURES .BY OUR·.
··'i..\V ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KA:N- sacks. trelght'prepald, $7. J. Ed CabanIss. 100 see.cls �Oc. Jes:re Long, BoU'llle!'. Colo. !lYstem o� I",divlclual criticism 'and our

'\(i�tlin]\i,o·au1f;_ce���1c�l·we�;��rlfoaI2 arma- Box 90, Katy. Tex. -

ONION SETS. GOc PER PECK; $�.OO PER �'I��!1�{:'�;Ic;,np��., fi�I�I�'nt;�"�IL 0pr:�I�S �;;;'e�\�,:
'" 0 for catlriog. Enroll ani¥' tIme. y_�ar,s. "THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY. bushel, good recleaned stock. "Vrlte for PrInts 4 cenls each. "Once trIed. -always
.. \:-.; EXPERT PENMAN. WbNDERFUL IIgh.t colored. thIck, tine tlavored. Pel' catalog. May Seecl & Nursery Co:;- Shenan- followed.... Korl\,k D<:pt., Burlington StudiO,

. yice. guides your hn-nd. corre�ts your" ·�e�'t ��V'b·hy�U�t�!r. n$ei�50:oS����d r:�);:�;�� doah, .low'a.
_"

of

Burlington, Ran.
.

.

'11,: In few days. Complete outlIne free. WHITE S'VEET CLOVEl< SEED" HULLED ALL'THE LATEST POPULAR :MUSIO FOR1(, (" .T. 07.ment. 40. St; Louis, "'10. with o.rder. The Colorado Honey Producers'
's,n$m6plbeUs' onRe,dequCleOs't,.er, E$.lOR.bUB""geSIOa,�!{,S·Gfarred(' a 'whole yenr for a Doll:.tr! Subscribe to

':.'1' A GOOD ,JOB-WORK FOR UNCLE
AssocIation, Denver, Colo.

.- " • -

Ari1erica's only sheet music club. Latest
,-"'lll. Men and 'vornen needea. $1.400. BUY YGUR CHEESE DIRECT:.- 5-LE. BOX nero Kan..

- \'ocal, inSvrUlTl('ntal i,�ues of various pUb-
"'0, $1,800 ,at start. Ra.llway. mail Crlam SandwIch Cheese. $2.?ii: a-lb. box WE HAVE A GENERAL LINE OF NUR- lishers malle<l mo.nthly. Regular- "eliing

'\'\{ ann- 'other "exams" soon. Let our Swiss ISandwtch Chees� $'S.' Rich flavor, . aery st.ock to offer for spring trade, Applt-, ('opiC's, colorell title pages. pt(', $1,00 annual'
,.'!'t, former U. S. government examine'T', tinfoil r.wrapped, ill!, 'wooden box, �o_, rind,

I
pear, CRerry. plum, peach, grape vines, fcl'r- �ubs('riptlon r'(>pl'(.'!-!(,Ilts A.t leflst $0,00 �avlng.

,,\';'!'''' you, ,Vrite today for free""_ bool<let, no waste, PrepaicL by, pare!!l post. l'.tone;.' est trees, seecling� and everg'l'eens, Write. Satisl'nction .!:!'llar:1nteed, Sf'n£] $1.00 ,'to ar-
t.

. ,Patterson Civil Service School, Roches- with order, Hickman Brothers; 5'27 ,Valnut �or list. Greenwood County Nursery, J. 'VV. chf.�tl'ation St'T'\'j('('I, Times �CJuare, -;..; w

X, y,
._ Street, Kansas City, 1\10....

_ �. \
Hinsh.n w, Eureka, Kan',

_

' Yor]L '

..�

ii, 19::!L�

AGENTS WANTED

. \,:!·;:-;TS-lV!ASON SOLD 17 SPRAYERS
,.ld aUlowashers one Saturday, ProfIt �64.
11,1 rc deal. Steady worl<:, ·Rusler C-om-

; ,,!l\', Johnstown, OhIo.

;'P'AY $'!jOO il1()1',!Tl;ILY SALARY AND
ul'Ili:3il rig and expenses to Introduce guar
('l'el poultry U_Jld 'stock powders ..... Bigle1"
"I'"ny. X67.1. SprIngfIeld.' Ill.

'

..\_ WEEK SELLI:oIG' 'CRESCO RAIN-
ual:::;; be inue1Jenuent;'__no collecting; no

I,' 'j'" rillfn l:3ample coat and outfit free, Im

j" ,,'01 �Hg. Co .. Dept. G3. Ashland. OhIo.

\\ ,: j'.·\Y $3 A DAY TAh'1-NG ORDERS
UI' lnsyde _TYres. "Gup.ranteed t.o "prevent

1 I. !L'lllJ'C::; and blowouts, Double tire.. nlile-
" _,\..ny· ...tirE'. Tremendous delnand .... Low

!'l'i� � d, WrIte quick for asenGY. Alnerican
_\" ":"501'les _Co .• B-!!52, Cincinnati, Ohio.

�;".!' BUSY. KEEP BUSY•. Hi' YOUR .;J0B·
:ll:::;a(e? Is it permanent? ,You ",ant 0.

Iir, long bUsiness. You can get into such...a
(Ill-inc:::;::; selJlng more than 137 Watkins
l'i'lI.1uCls direct to' farmers if y,ou o_wn auto
(II' learn or can get one; if you can give'
I nlld with personal suretl'es. W� back you
,,"1l bIg seiling helps. 52 years In buslnesst
:11 PIlO,OOO users' of our products. Write for
in;',q'matlon where you can ge't territory.
", I:. WatkIns Co., Departm�nt· E, WInona..
:,1.' 11,

,_
/

EMPLOYMENT

IY,\:-;TED-CO-MPETENT MARRIED 'MAN
1l11nediatel.y for general farIIl......work. Ora

iLIII�s. :Munden; K'an, 'I

.':·rED. A .cO:l<I:PETE:-:T WOMAN TO
"i.'"t with general housework in good

d 1 ry home. Gooel cook preferred. Per
,. m pla"'e f�rlght party.- MInnie WII·

10' " i ;arfield, l{an, ..

'

_ _
'\

- SERVICES:OFFERED

-,

y'

,.,.

,
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MISCELLANEOUS -,

\'
.. -,;:'/ ",

MAiL } _. �-FARMER �'AND
:::._� t. ANlt� BR,�UE,-

.

)
....BABy cmpKS.. -

".
EGGS ......

' , j EGGS
BABY CHICK__LEADING BREED8..BEST ROSEi COMB �HODE-"ISLAND �ITE HOGAN TE§TED. B.�RRoN�Gl.ligrade. Roc'l< 'boUo(n prices.' Poatpafd. eggs from nlce'large birds. Box 111, In-:: Comb 'White Leghorn. No culls.. Eb"s
,Guaranteed. tD'ellvelly any t im e you', Wlsh:\ man, Kan. : J \,' postpaid: $6 per 100. JOS,\"h F, C.I1rpelll�',:
100 page .cata og-l>ook free., Supe rtqr HatcH, RING'LET BARRED ROCI(1l:GGS. 15, $1.5'0; Garnett, Kan.

" \
_��__

ery, Windsor, Mo. � . . 60, $4.00; 100, $7 ..00. ·Mrs. ,C. N.· Ba.Iley, ki. c.. WHITEi\LEGHOR-:-; EGGSBABY CHIC'KS-=-EGGS. PURiE BRED, LEG- Lyn,don. Kan. '

t ra pnested . heris ;
.

283 <>g;g st ra-tn.
ho rn s,

.

Rocks, Reds, Orpington�, Wy arr- SrNG-LE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, per 100; $"1'.50 for 15. Mrs. ,Alicedotles; best layl-ng strains; poet pald : rea- range floclt, >!6 hundred. _ Allen Cochran, Fairfield . .,,"el.,,'1sonable prices; -catalog free. Mls80url Poul- Euuora, Kan.
-

, _:" D. ,V. YOUNG'S AND TOM BARRO]';'�
lry Farqts. Colun,bJa, Mlssou,·1.

'VHITE \V'YANLlOTTE EGGS, $1.50. FOR
. English Single Comb W'hile .Leghor-n egg;,FO.:R SAtiE-BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED, 15; F for 10Q. Mrs. Floyd Young, R. 6, $6 hundred: $1.25 settlng • .I Rqy FUlmer,

--reading varieties. $18 per 100 up. Postage ,Vkhlta, Kan. Wamego. Kan. ,POOL'rRY . ;:;diot.at�a'?:l��erlre:.,!a'il����� s����a�J R. I. RED EGGS FO.R: HA,!;,CHING, SINGLE-- BIG FRESil' FERTILE_ SINGLE CD�IB___________--"_, � ·H�tcl.!ery, Bait 7\.351, Hasting8, Neb,
.

conrus, l a yl ng au-atn. H. H, Nininger, Mc- Red Eg""gs, 15, $1.50; ·�OO. $6.00. Hatchubh-.
-

.

Pherson, Kan.
. �

,

Ltvahle, standard bred chicks. -"'Mrs. Jnll-�
ANDALUSIANS YOUNKIN'S CHICKS, BUFF 'ORPINy'rONS, PURE-BARRED ROCK EG-OS; $2.26 FOil. Whitelaw, DeSoto, Kn;n.r,�Llis.i���� an�h�t�;f�C�:J;o���: ·l�C�r.re�h�l':.ckl'eg����� 15. $4 for 30. ,1111'S. Chas. ,.Root, Route 2; 'ROSE ·COMB BUFF! LEGHOR� EGl".$2 eacb, Ella B_coe, Li ncqrn, Kan. 16c. Poatpa ld. Live deliver)', Youoltln's Longton, .Kan.

I $10.0�1 �er !froo Single OC. o��l�S.WJ/IO'llt,en ZL,-',',',',
_

Hatchery, Wake�leld, Kan. ' PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWoN LEG-
lorn c

CStS'b· h' KPer 10
,." -, horn. eggs, 100, '.6. Mrs. Art Johnston, Jll€'I'man, a et a.J_ ' un.

,� ;'

ANCpNAS. BABY CHICKS. STRONG VIGOROUS..
�=,..,.-�_.L_-�"'N�C-_�L_-A� EGGS, $2'.<n' "S"'-T'rING. ).P'1'N PI�r��,:;. �����d L�o��::S. BWr; r$;O�'�:. �:���ia�,y�:i;'BLAClC I A NOSH:;' EG�S P�{;�, Si�G�� -1,��d�eJ!R���!I�.EG��,ll�:'"'" U'N v' � �

R d 18 I dl I I ..: -I '
•. l' U·. flock ured to high egg 'lJr",In cookerels. AI(�"

headed Ily Sb.e p pa rd cockerel. Mrs. Carl' e s, c. mme ate; ijve del very. pre-: 100 $G�' 00 $350 Mrs Ohas Stewart N II ""'1 ,rcr. ..

r- Moulne.-M"Pherson. Kart. .• paid. Ross Ha tche ry, JunhWn City. Kan. Dou'r;iass: Kansas.
"

. .' , e ---'- �Q)(en. l�. I, F'o i , Kun,iJ 'f '--S .

,_ EGGS F'RUM P"RE WHITE PEAVv I·,' v .

FREE--'R�ANGE"---l\'N'�C"O-N-- AS. HIGH' '1'GG' A�'l CHICKS..,...S. C. VI. LEGHOR:--I. l'VRE WHITE WYA:-':DO'!"l''''''ElGGS -? 1-' /U '.... __ •

�..... <.. •

. � ,.,.. 0: Ing 'Wh}te, Wl'andpltes, also, wtnn+nu ut

reconl strains. E .... l?s 15, �2', 100, Its. Mr.-a Ba. rorr .c.nglish st ru in trom my ' pr-Izu $8 100 Range stock �Ilrs C C 'l:llIlel th I d i l'h I' l� $
�,��l_��II_L.A�,�:.._Hop,e,'::.!i�;. • • :, Il':�����fd. fars:tlNi:���n $��uar��:�eel��nur1'1i Whliect'ty, Kansas.

.,

;- '\'
••

- � ��d�al e�V�'��d'ci\?: F�rJ;,-a'b"oa.:'C�I'�ll;,H If���'nid,-, SINGLE;._.COMB_ ANCONA,S.'WHATCHING other, kinds hatched. 1111'S. C ':E. wuuo, ,EGGS, CHOICEl PURE 'BRED SINGLE' �NGIE l!.DMB DARK BROWNLEi6liOllX
eggs rl'om pens • nd ftoqk. '1' rite for list. Houte 4. N. Topel<a. } J • � _

>
comll' Reds.' $.!l.00 per 15 p..u>palt.l. B. ,J. eggs", -

Heavy layers large lW'ped' .cOIl1Io
"y Rock, Enterl)rl�:.-!S.a_n. -

-r ,B'ABY CHICK'S-ENGLISH AMERICAN'S Herd, Wllma.·e, Kan.
, type. 'i-s for $1.50. Parcel post-"I'epaid; �,

PURE BRED S. C. .-ANGONA COCKERELS.
_ C. White Leghorns, pedigreed, 311 egg. SELECT WHIT8 <RC!�K EGGS; WI:iITJi: I_OO�:�11' •._Hen�.y�.:��'L�E:!0e, Cambridge, K,,".

$2.50. ""'Ha�hlng' eggs. $8 pel' \h}lndl'ed. strain, $22 per 100 'de1Iver..,d: Pure l>r�rJ., Ivory straIn, "$1.70 i s , $8 100. MrE. Jo�•• EOOS - GENUINE "RINGLET" BAR-R I:i,

Mrs. Chas. Kiser; Mankato, Kan. ra rm flock, heavy Iay lng strain. Chicks, Mosher, Ottawa, KUIl
Roclo, -$3 t h l nt y and $10 'hundred. "Gold,\. SHijlPPARD STHA1:;; A:-':CO,NA'S"" COCKER�''''$1� pel' 100 d�lIver,ed.. Glay Cen�er �atch- PURE' ANDAI.oUSIANTE.GGS FOR HATCH, bank" Ma rnmoth B""nze turkeys_. $8 "t,,".,

,eIa, pullets. eggH,.-in seaaou. \Sood layer�. cry. Clay ·C_enter. Kan. "

I ingot $9 per hundred; '$2 for 15. �rs. C.',\r. l\irs. tver Chdstenson."R. 1, JamqSlOwn.,Knn.
Good ma�klngs.. Wm. A. Hilton, Loveland, HEALTHY CHICKS FROM ELECTJ;tIC IN- ParJts, Eureka,· I,an.

..

.....

. iVES �DIG-I�-60M.i! BROWN LIJ:G<IOI�:-:,
'Golo. .

. 4." cubatorsr_ La:1I'gsimns, VI'hi� Barred S�NGLE COMB RlfDS. FARM, $7 100; ·$1.75 (Lighl) win, hlY�"""y. First prlzEl.prll"
l!!. C. ANCONA'S SH,EPPARD STRAiN DI- Rocks.' 20c,' 2<: l'I.er chick l,ower, oIl' a'll but 15. Pen, $12 10Qy $3 15.. Orpha Bowser; -f'ggs, �3.0P.; $,•. 00, f, prepaid. ]'onangll $S.O".

recto P<ize ]"lnne1'8. heavy. layers. ha·tch- leftovers. . Brown, ,Vhlte Leghorns, an!l Bonner Spl>lngs. ,Ka� • 1UO. Chlclt". CirCUlar. Iv�s, KrroJowoster, �Io.
lng eggs. Aslt ·!for mating list. C. 'C. White, brolle,' sto.:k, 18c; lefto"ers, 15c. F�ncji' PH.RE BRED S. c. WHI'l'-l!J ,L"EGBORN IMPORTJ,�D E N-ULIs-H'SINGLE I CO�I B
Seneca K'an8as quality, 26c. Prepaid. LI\'e arrival, Eu- eggs, $5 1Q.0. (Hogan tested. Mrs. Chas, White Leghorn eggs.from flocks heu(h'<i
S:HEP�A RD'S FAJ>10US ANCONAS, cKoICE! �vaql Stelnhott. Leon, Kan.

. �Sprlng'lll, Kan, ,

- by cockerels (rum 288-300 egg hens, $6 hUll,
.......slngle comb-Farm Rl<nge. - Egg., $l'.50 CH1CKS THAT PAY. HUSKY PURE BRED GO L-D E:N BUFI:' LEGHORNS ·£IN.OLE dreq; $1.25 setting. R� Blackwelpel', Isa,
per setting; $7.00 per hundred. John R. '(!,'hlcks In 12 profitable varleti"".· We ship Comb ext�a layers. Eggs, 100,. $6. Ella bel,·K_a_n�.� _,___

Baker. Downs. Kan. . '\ anywhere Ea"t of the, .Rock Ie". anll guaran- Beatty.' Lynilon, Kan. , R. CI! RED EOGS FR�0;::--;:M��H;cE=N:lS'---AC-=L-"SHEP.P'ft;RD'S S'1'RA:V" SIN_GLE COMB EGGS ���g�afMI��:�� �;�\;er���, 1�¥rr::�dD�::: PURE SILVER WYA,NDOTTE EGGS, LAY- sta,ndard weight, tested for I<1Yel's, slrc��ofoorrdheratceha'lr.lY' anWd·egeatreYOIUlmr ItneadmtehloBnYlelasrt to""n Bank Bldlf .. Chicago. _ !
. Ing strain •. $2.50 16; $10 100. Henn\ by $00 .and $75 males. Fertility. guaranteed,

�

. Olivier, Danville, Kan. \ ., .00. F,,50. $4; 15, $1.50. -

Mrs. E, F.-Lalli,
. now.

'

$3.00 per-setting of �Itteen... C•.H .. BABY CRICKS. 100,000 STRO:-lQ- HEACTHY
BARRED ROCK EGGS, UTILITY, $7' PER -;;J)=e�n",n-=-s�.=K=ac=n",'=��-'-c--_------ _

Antrim,' Herington. Kan. fellows from pure health,' bred to lay
100; $4 per' 60';""-1.50 per 15. C, C. Lloda- }'URE WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, KEL,

ORCHARD HOME S. C. A:o-ICO:o-J AS----'EGGID- �l:\��:� fr��vif�f� �oar(e�u a��eew�fte�fto�l�;: mood, Walton, Kamas. .Ierstruss strnln, $2 per 1'5; $10 hunured.
tu-ordlnary Wln.ter layers, hardy _farm: WhIte and Brown 'Leghorns, OTplngtons and SI G E COM B

- Smgle Comb Buff Leghorns, $1.50 per 1',;
range flock. Hatching eggs, 15 tor $J.OO., Herls .

I enhel't Hatcherv ''''a\,ur1'<' 1<'.n
l)l L BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $8 hundred Booking ord�rs ,no9,o./ I1rrs. 11.

50 for $6.00; 100 fo .. $10.00. Postage pre- ". .:
• <, , <. ,5 per hundred trom choice flock. 'Will Cordry. PresfoiJ, Kan. ,

Paid. .

Liberal hatch, guarantee. Frank S. C,. WHITE LEGHORNS. S. C.' BROWN Lambel't.son, Ada, Kan. --

p., RKS ')00 STR-'-I-N ,�,�'-�--L h B d R k B ff (;l pi gtons SING I.E COIl1-B BUFF L�GI�ORN E GSY ....

to-and-d·o-I B ..'·rr'ed 31 YEAHS B�8D,
Py,le, Route 3, qsa,watomle, Kan8a8.

_", �nde§lno:l�s'andar��� CO�)lt R\�us. T{;-er� best $6 hundred; 16, $1:25, 14 ye'ars exclu�ive: "rceu-one S�$'275' 10ROCk". Eggs podi,strains aii'd heavy, layers. Nice, healthy, Marl' Moyer, Oakhlil, Kan. '

_ DIrect from Parl.:-;,' $5.00. °i5.$1°:i;;,':is ���p' a�;::_/ BANTAMS - vigorous. clilckljj properly hatched. �,uaran- WHITE W Y AND 0 T T El EGGS. REG.A:T:. n. B. Snell. Coluy, Kan.
___�__�_.,�����-"v-���ww� teed delivery.. 'Circular Fpee. Porter Hatch- Dor,cas strain, Hogan ti!i(ed, ,$8 100; $2 15. R6sEC05iiBRHODg-ISLA�'D RED EG"C,'

BUFF COCHIN !J3A;\'TAMS. "WINNERS AT ery, Wlntleld, Kansas,-Dept. B. Albert Glass, Fairfield, Neb. '

from high class, bred-l (' f '
U,'

'State Shaw, $5.00 to ,FO.OO pnlr. Eggs. 15 BABY CHICKS, ROCKS, .REDS, WYANo BARRON'S BEST SINGLE COMB' WHITE flock; '.eltlng. $2; flHy, O-,'!y" arm. raw,,,
cents each. F. S;. -Spurrier, Box 69, Topeka, dottes, Orplngtons, Mlnorcas, Anconas and Leghorns. selected -eggs, 7c prepaid. lIiN'tle Infertlles ,replaced; safe ������IIi���;�'te�:J:K.an. Leghorns. Standard bred. 25 chicks, $7.50; Whlttlngtoll. l(lncald, Kan. A. J. 'l'urlnslty. Barnes. Kun.

'50 for $14.00; 100 fOI' $�j.OO'l,.fi.l)O for $126.00;
_.

====-��_
1.000 for $240. 25 per ,cent \\'Itll order. Live PURE BRElD SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- rURE BRED BUFI" ORPINGTO.,N,' Er::U��BRAHMAS Dell"ery guarante"d. l-\lIums ChIck .Hatch- horn � eggs, Heasler 8traln, .....$6 100, 'VlIl for hatching by set ling or hundrNl. 'J'h'r.�GHT BR'AH' "IA COCKERELS, el'Y, Box BG02, Wichita, Kan. McKlsslclt. MIt;lIleola. Kan.

, . eggs -are from fine prize winning stocl,. '10'
� " $2 W A

WHITE WYANi5OTTE. EGGS. PURE BRED 'd.eforlllec1 or small eg;;I<" shipped. If YOll

. Preu"". Lorraine. 1('1n.
., .

HI G!(._-G R A D E· BjtED-TO-LAY BABY Rose Comb Fishel strai-n. $2.25 per 15. \\ant� to get reo
al satisfaction ",rlY W. li.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKS AND COCKER- t1;�h:I��' t:lr�����.�lnfhe\''j.�I��esiiOUr;�;, l�� George Dame, Longton. Kult:. �'l'!p_,____!!�y,�� .K��."Is, also eggs.,- Mrs'. Harry Hayman, For- �ccUl'lng/sclentlrlcll!JX bl'.ed to lay 'chicks PURE' BR8D S.7 c. BUFF LEGHOR1.;'S� SINGLE CqMB ''''HITE LEGHORN I;;OC'
moso, J�an. -

and increase VOUI' poultry profits. "Trite-' for great layers. �g;,!s 100, $G. Chlcl{s, lDe:
. fOt--hat�hlnJ.;'r:' flock clo6el�f culled. Blu(('d/LIGHT, ..,BRAHMA C.oCKERELS! VERY catalog and ... e what,our satisfied customers Herhert -flbodes �Cllfton, Kan. \\·lth 1<:_erl'ls 26,�-300 eggs coclterels, we -gila,"

f $3 t $5 N b tter J\.fa FelllOn' have to say. Huber's Reliable Hatc'hery.

t SI
•

C -
_. untee safe dyJ1very, 900/0 fel'tility, selE'ctf'ilBI:,n�;out\d,o Ka·n. lone e . y'

r
'

D 'Ill h URJ NGLE
'-
OlllB BROWN L8GIIORK eggs. 100, $8. Prepaid. Ed Wlemeyer, Du,S T A N-D A R-D'-R.E�LldHT nRAH�l-.v �e�p�t�.�B�,��a�w�a,�t�a�.�I�{�a�n�'����I�-�\�.���. tl� '�:ch�f�. �'its°';'or{r,�' K��. prepaid. Mrs. quoin,

..
Kan. (F�rtnerlY Ha.I·per.)Cockeollels. $2. $3; Pullets, �1.50. Coia "

.' s.-c::-w. LEGHOHN E-GGS'YOU:-IG BAHRO; ========Lilly. ""'stphull Kansas. CAMPINES.
stra,n, free ranKe, Hoganlzed ¥S.OO pc,- , \ LANGSllANS ..-

�SIZE ,\i)lD QU LITY LIGHT BRAHMA
BRED SILVER CAlITPINE COCK-

100. F,'od Duel<, Coats. Kan. ' .cocke,"'ls, ,$:l to $5 each. Eg!),s, $2.00 for
$5 each. Ma

..

rtha Ebel, 'W,�mego, SINGLElCO�i-B wihTE ORPINGTON ElGGS BEl',S,.,TUI, B'1'LIAkC�tyL.�{Na'Gn.SHA"S. \ MARY "-IL'
15; $1o:oo�er 10.0. C. S. Holtz1nger, Ellis,

" for hu. eI,ing, $1.(;0 per-set,U'Ilg; $7 pel' 100. "'..._. LKat'. -, I '

•

Louis Metzgl'r, 'Haddam., Kan .

.-- .'
' FOB. SA!>tE-PURE BLACK I,ANGSHi\;\;PAHTHID.'GE ROCK EapS. RANGE FLOCK cockerels $3. Chas' S. Moon. _!'__ral,t, .. J(;lII..... $5 '"per 60. '

Catalogue a'll special mating.. BLACK LANGSHANS. COCI{,ERELS AI' j)J. B. -Ratzlaff. Burt·ton, Kan. hens $2 and up Omega 1I10rton D 1RO'$E. COMB WHJ1'E V\''l.�A!'<DOTTl;] EGLiS, Kan.
'
-' , un ai"

$-6.00 per ·hundred, .$1.50 \pel' setting. Mrs, BLACK LANG8HAN COCKERELS, LOVE'ITOlho �Irtlhl. vVhite' City. ,·Ken. I{.:��aJn,� $3,
.....
Mrs. R. J. Heflin)'. Burrton,GOOD I.AYI:-':G ST.RAIN 'BAHltED ROCKS.'

dnSI!t\��.tedLo;gtgSs·p�5"n' g·$sl,.2KO:an\o.os·. $6.00. H. ·C. BLACK L'ANGSHAN ·ElGGS. GOOD t..\ y.n ,
� ers. 15, ,2.00; 10·0,' $10.00. , Gl,ldewell. Hal·PU�E B,RED WH.I1.'E'ROCK ElGGS,' $1.50 lowell, l(an.

,flftcen;:, $7 hundred.' Baby chiclts, 21)c. BLACK L.A'l"n!ISHAN -EGGS, FAR'-M�R-A-N�OJo:�Clar.ence Ziinmertnnn, �Mih:rfl, Kan. Fa11012,' KHa;n5., 0, $4. Mrs. Walter Taylor-;-:N,eosllUR�)SE COMB BHOWN LEClHORNo -lil"';0-S. �

,_Kulp Winter Layers, $7.00 per hun·:lrad< LAROE PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCh:'Mrs. Ethel v.rugner. I<:lnsl,q.1t, I(an. ere Is, '$_2.60,and Up. Otto Bre.neman, l\lay·SlLVElt WYA:-"'DOTTE EGGS FRO�f LAY- field, Kat\....�
lng' .train $1.50 setting, $7.50 hundred. PU�E B.RIED WHITE LANGSHANS. EOG�.Henr$ L. Brunner, Newton, I{nnsas. ( Prize pen, B.econd 'pe!,), range s!;P..clc. BabYEGGS FRO�iEXTRA' LAnGE DARK ROSE �hlcl<s. Sarah GrelseI, AltoonlL, Kiw.Comb Reds. $1.50 per setting; $8 per hun- BLb'I"'uCe!{rl'bLIJoAnNwGSI',lfII,Ae·,Ns. '{EOCR':�8-i.:i:i·'F-RO"1dl'l'd ... L. H. Conrad. Rush Center, Kan. jl'gs, 100. $7; GO, $1.PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. Mrs. D. A. Swanlt, Blue I11o�nd,-..!S.:;t_t_1._,_Heavy la\'in� litraln $1 50 setting' $7 100 PUnE BRED-ewHITE LANGSHANS. E-'Mrs. S. C. -'Whltt!I'att, 'R. '3. HQlton. 'Kan.

.

'cellent layers. Egl;'s. $1.50 settll\g; �,S. C. :BUFF o'RPING'l'ON EGGS FROllI EX- hundred. H. L. Cudney, Frn,·el. Kan.cellent layers,' $'lI pel' 25. poil'rp,aid; fertllit)' BLACK LANGSHAN .80CKERELS :f.-Ro.IIguaranteed.. R. D. Wyckoff. Luray, Kan. . state and national prize winners. $3 to �.UUFP ORPI:--IOTO:-':S. SHA:-':KS STUA1;>;. each. Pedigreed stock. Ba.!>y chleks. E;;g'.E . 0 d 3 d'lI 'E 11 h h Jno. Lovette. lIfulllnvllle. Ran ..•hor,�sg�l- p�� 15 . .t W:8·L;;t�. 'ta�Il�;� t�lV. BLACK LANGSHA�S - WORLD'S nr�-;-'I'PURE Bn�D' HOSE COMB RED E:Gns. strain. \Vlnners 'National Egg conte'l$2.00 for ...

; .. ,,10.00 per 100. From prIze and \\forld's beHt shows. Extra g'oo� !-llnt'iwinning stoc. C. S. Ho.ltzlnlJ'er, Elilis. Kiln. �tap.les, Myers strain'. Eggs $�.OO ",'r ]:,
IMPERIAL. RINGLE'l:"---$ARRED ROme. H()o��t��la�o�i��ld., Mrs. Joe H. William,'
, Exhibition and utility hatching eggs. Askfor matl"t lilt.' C. C. White. Seneca, Kan.'
Sl:-':GLE COMB BUFF. LEGHOR:<ey, EGOS$1.25 per setting, ,6.00 -<tier

.

hundreu.-Qr1Tt'r early. ,John Manlh', Blackwell. Ol<la.
ROSIll COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.sl'lected Btock for egg proCluctlon, $6.50hundred. PrepaId. W. Giroux, Can cordia.Kan.

'J

"

,,,,-.' ,
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\ 'I
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$x,(Ju

Je�trT,

"KODAK FINlSH�G, ALW,>'N'S RElLIABLEl,
One r'i'li de�oped and six beautiful vel

vety W'lntR, 'lI0c. -Our )lI'lnls chemicallY
tested •.nd g uu runj eeu permanent, Chas.· S.
Wells. Hfawu t hu , Ran. �

J,DA1'H1HUl"l.". CL8AJ�-i:!.]!;._ SC:A.LP," RE-
moving dandruff cnmp let.ety, lastingly.Accelerate new ha.ir growth. ,I' Use l{otallt�,Obtain at Ul'Ugll'isl's or mall 10 cents f�'i!..proot box. Kota l k o OUices, BA·1l06. Sta-,tloo X. New York.

DUCKS.

PURE mIFF
.. ,,�"E'tl-HOI1:'-l cqcK'Em;;T.,'I(:���5s. each: Wallace Thompson, Q�nl'!11(1,

PURE BR��D SWGLE COMB BRO�I;:hor'l1s. ·'Vrite for pa.._rliculal's. Mrs. 1"1'(":
.rohns����_Ran.
PURE BRED RORE COMB BROW:o-I A�G
White ·und SIng-Ie Comh vVhlle Lf'ghnrll.Barron English 'Strain trapnested 2�R ('g'j!""

"'In-tel' layer's, none hC'tter, sRtl,sfact1on J.!u"'r�anteed. Eggs. $1,120. 16; $7.00. 100. Clarenc,'
_Baldrrdge. Belleville. Kan.

DABY CHICK,S
M A M MOT H PEKIX DRAKES,Zelma Sll;le, Lucas, Kansas."

SINGhE COMB W H I· T E' LEG H O"it N,
chlci{s, 1fic each. -Anna :Rege, Sedgwick,Kan.

_,

_ .....

DAY OLp CHIGl{S ,AND EGGS FOR�SALE. EGGS.K��.hite· �>yun<y>tte Hat;h.�ry,_ 'Whll_!L City,��
ANCONAdiicKS. EGGS GUAAANTEED, R��m�'l. I����? p���5P. ���.S, $q.QO, 100.
�asollable. W,l'ite' Brewer� Hatch ...)" ROS1il COMB BROW'N LEGHORN-EGGS, 6c.Minneapolis. Kan.·

.
Ida Stllnditerd, Reading, Kan. _ -;;:EGG3� ,

CHiCKS. Fl:-lE ST'QCK, -REDS" A:--IGO:-':A EGGS $6.00 HU:-':DRED. E�'L\1ARocks. Orpingtons. ,QUil,!lty Poultry Co., ('ritlg, Oal<hlll, Kan_sa_s,_l_{_._1_. _
E1T!po.ria, Kansas. I

S: C. RED 'EGGS. SUPER QUALITY LINEPURE BRED ROSE C.oMB CHICKS, 'll8de. bred. �'..c9'..!�_gl_xde, K_a_n_.__----Eggs trom ...vint.r· layers, $6-100. ,C l' e
ANCONA EGGS, �8 OR MORE, $6.50 100.Sh�llnbaJ'g'er, LeIJa, 1\:<11).
James Burney .. Chapman, Ran. "CHIcKS. RINGLET ROCKS. JIoIARS;H TILL 'SINGLE COMB RED E\}GS'. �G.OO HUN •. May delivery guaranteed, $18 100 eggs. dred. Fred Clark. Moline, Kan. .Mary Wilson. :Melve�n, I�'!J"BIei, ' Husity. CHIC1{S-THA'F, LIVE AND BUFF ROCK EGG-S, $6.50' PER HJ:r.o.iDHED.

gro)V� T.n ,pure bred breeds. C�talog free. Fred Johnfolon, Walton, Kansas.
"-Claude �st. Mound_C�!,��_n-,--�-=::. SILV8R �VYANDOTTE ;EGGS. $2T5. POST·

R('RI'; COMB

R�IIDE ISLA:-':D ,,,. illTO;: paid. Loring Ho�ell, Sharon. Kan.
Ba.nv Chlcl,",' 20 each. ElJ-(gs, $7.';'-'. ),00. Wl-IITE HOCK ElGGS. $8 HUt:SDRED POST-Mt"J�. l.oycl I{'imb� • "Manche::;ter, Kan., _p'al�.:__� Johnson, Osi(aloosa, I{�s/\'BABY CHICKS ::rp'EDIOREED'E-NGLISlT EGGS-PURE S. C. BUFF I.rEGHOR S, $6Legh,Ql'ns. 280. 290 eg!< line. Belleview 100. 1111'S. S. F. Crites. >Florence. Kan.Poultry RltIJCh, Box IV. 'Llttleton, 0010. �8iNGI�EJ .c:O�i'B R. I. REDS. PRIZEYEs'PERLAID'S ·£!:-:-GCE-----COjir�WlflTE wlnnel's. C. H. Saunders. Winfield. Kun.·Legllorn egg., �7.00. 100. Chicks. $].,- 'SINGLE 'C01\'IB'l3UFF'-ORPfNOTON EGOS,100. 'lfl'f(."-Haye" Sh""'mun, Sabetha, Kan. �'5 hundred." Roy Ander"on. Blair. Neb.I3INGLE, ctiMB'V\'HTTE LEGHORN$. WHITE WY:ANDoT'I(rn EGGS, $7,. FARM14cF1':anC\�. "tb��e';:::ltl'-: Ef':�S:B�6y,}�� 8:�i�<�: tlocl<. M,:_s. Iven �ns._�lltana. Kan.

PORE ROSE COMB. WHITE LEGHOl\.N·Kan.
eggs. $4.35 102.' C.{Nesselr.oad, Attica, Kah,P,MRE BRF;b Rt!lSE CO�fB WHITE AND ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAXD RED EGGS'Brown ,Leghorn Baby Chrck •. - 1.1'·e de- $6 per 100. Vi' . .,. Reece. Hazelton. Kan.,-rlve"y, U6.Q9, 100. Cla"enee Baldridge, Belle.'1 BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100. $6; 15, $1.ville. Kan..' ... I Mearl \�'olfl<ill. Ga-ruen City, Kan .. R. 1.BABY Cl-i:lCKS-'-PURE BREn.-sr-XLEAD-

PURE BRED BUFF I"EGHORN EGGS, SIX'tng varieties. Satisfaction gU;b"anteed. Get 'dol1ars hundred. Lula Roberts, Paola. Kan.�':,�hci':,�IOJeb��uP Valle�' Hatc e!_:y. Box" 44,
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS.·$2 PERBABY CHICltS-SI:--IGLE CO�13 WHITE- 16. Postpaid. orvel ShaTlts. Newton; Kan.Leghorns. 'YeMterlaid-Ferrls strans. $16 PURE DHE.D WHITE LANGSHAN EGGSper 100.1ive alft·l\,aI •.prep'Vp. Myers Hatchery, $7-100. 0t'\ett Lovelace, Concordia, Kan'-Clay Center. J,an" s.
SINGLE COi.fB WHITE MINQRCA EGGS.PURE BARREJ5'ROCK ClUCKS. 2dJ! t:ACH. $� 50; $10 100. Mrs. C. Gamble. E,arleton,Eggs. $7 hundred. Single Comb VI'hite Kan., -

Leghorn c'hlcl<s,' 16c; eggs, $6. Mrs. A" J. EGGS FROM LARGE BONED DA RK ·S. C.HufF, Chapma n. 1<an. "

Heds, $7 100. Lelah Works, Humboldt,BABY--CHicKS-SINGLE ·.cOMB WHITE, Kait.
Leghorn s. G ua 'an teed Iive dell verM- B=A'-cR""=R-E=C=D-'-,R�O�C=J{�E=c�G�G=S-,"'$"'�'''''''P=E''R=-'''S'''I�::-:T=T'-;:I-:-N-;-ry=;PostpAid. $16 per hundred. ,-Duclnvall'. $6 h d d Edith -Cou tel' 'VetmoreHatchcry. Abilene. Kan. Kan.·-l?e� un re.' 1', '

,

IMPORTED E!'.{GLISI-I S. c. W. LEQHORNS. 'VHI'rE PEKI:'-I---DUCK EGGS. t:!,.QO-ll:Trapncst bred-to-record 300 eggp. chJcks. PrepaId. Mrs. 'Y. A. Stagner, Plainville,eggs. Forin�dy, or �Ieh'('rn, .£.ansas. Ge01"ge Kan. !Patt.,rson. Richland, Kansas.'
. \. S:;'·'-'I"':-':-"G-r.-E-'-,C�O-�-I-B-Vl-'�HII=T�E�O,--,'R"'P=I:-:"'·""G·"l::-:·-=O'":--I""'-E=_O"'G=SBABY cr-HCr(s.::::si='i(J,LE CO�IB WHITE $6.00 hundred. Mrs. Perry Green, Jarbalo,Legl10y'ns. fifteen cenls'each, Sing-Ie' Comb Kansas. .Reds. sixteen cenls. POsII;ulrl. LI"e deli"-

�DIGLE COMB BROW:--I J.EGHORN EGGScry. J. Eo Blhcns/tCineaid. "an. ,�
BA BY CHICKS. F,1G HT DfPROVlIDVAR1- r;:cA.:.;::.l0,-O...:'r:;{:::�c:�:.:.:__1>_'I_rs_._J_n..o:... D_O_b_s_o_n_._J_r_.,_._M_a_n_h_a_t_-eties a t lowest possible price. A trIal 01'de1'
will convi'nce YOII of <th."ir superior. quality. PURE BRED FlINGLE COMB BLACK MINCatalog free. Oh.Ts Poultr)'_ Yards & Hatch- orra egg", 100, $6. Fur:mlln Porter, Rlch-,�ry� Marlon, Ohio.

.I...... mond, Kan.
"

-

,LEGHO]JNS
s.c.BUFF' LEGHORN El-'G-''''�G-��,-J-7�p-E�n�10'.J. A. neeel. Lyons, K'an.
.SiNGCE CO-MIl' WHITE- I::EGHOR N CO,,' I, '

erels. $2.00. li'rank Wirt, �Pl'l�ston, 1(;111.
SINGLE CmrB-------wHIT.ELEGHOR'N-COCt'·erel�, $1.50. Tom Duggen, LewIs. Ran.
PURE' SINGLE COMB--BROW'N-LEGHOR\'cocke�ls. Will Walton, Newlon, reall.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGG'�i,$5 h.undl'ed. Daisy Tuttle, Rose, Knn.

_S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCl{ERELS-:-'::each� Eggs, $6._ Walter �,x·tell, AxtcllKan. .....__
PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 1;
per hundred\ 1111'S. Be>:t Hennlgh, Sabctha,Kan.

STANDARD BRED WHITE LANGSHANB-.Eggs In season. $2.50 per 15. 30 for $4.Mrs. Floyd Lauderbaugh, Route 3, Lincoln,Kan.
'BARRED ROCK ElGGS. LARGE VIGOROUSwed to lay ,strain. $1.50 per setting; $7per 100. ' Mr", WillIam Garrelts, McPherSON,Kan. �.' ......

WHITE WY.AXDOTTE HATCH.l':-;G EGGStrom extra.
�

good Block. 15,--$1.25 parcelpost, 100. $6.00. \ R. M. Wea .. er, HaTper,J(ans8�.
BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS-:-$2�E-OG'$G.50 hundred. Amll Light. Yates Crnl""Kan.

S. 'C. W. LEGHORNS. BARRON-TANCREDstraIn, $8 per hundred. 10 eggs free; HIO%fertlilly guaranteed, W. H. Slvyer, Minneapolis. Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB DARK ''13HOVl':,Lp"horn 'oggs� Thrifty l'ange floCl<. -r-yeayylayers. .$G.50 -per 100. Mrs. Harvey Crabh,BlIcklln.( Knn.
S. C. WHI"'T:-':E"',---=-L-::E:-.=r:H::C-O:::-:R:::-:N-::-"'E=-'G=G"'S"-"'F"'O-R=-hat�hlng. Foundation ,direct from, YO\lngFerrls-Yesterlatd best. Large vlgoro'us 'fI.·in·ter lll>¥ers. None better. Hogan � system,culled. $8 per 100 preaald. Sallfil.actlonguaranteed. L. O. Wlemel"er, Route �Ral ..stead, Kan. "" /
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,r:.E6�OBNS.. ." LEGHORNS... . - '- -:.pLnlOUllH ROCKS,'--- SEVERAL ,"AR:Qll��j
-

-�OOCH. JH'qGoOTON, KA_N.,,·W-ILL PIJRE, BREDSI.NGLE COMB ;W:HITE LE'G� WiLBl:JRTHA: STRAIN' ·W�� 1';949 COCKERELS. 4'9 'VA:aIETIES. F'ftE�"j,
.. ii H. Comb Brown. Leghorn -cocker-els, horn �ockerels. Tom' Barrorr eg,g laying . cockerels, .4. Eggs. $8-1'e1' .100.

�
P.� O. . book. .ttye gros,. _ Box 5, - Blair. Neb. .�

,

" uJ),-- _.
-_- ,

__,_. 'st ratn. kl�oSlngle Comb Bro\vn Leghorn De_!!usk. Macksville. Kan. /_"_;; ;. eHOICE B-AnRED AND' W,HITE R0C'lC
"'-': I.)' COMB BUlfF. I.;ElGHORNS.,· B'. cockereTs. beauties. $2 each, Mae Herider«, BARRED ROCKS. fI8 PliI.:EMIU;tIfS.

--

,30 cockerels, prize wlnners.; Mrs. O. P; B�""
,

'",g" $1.50; 1,00, $,7. John Swlnehar,t, :t:l,or. so.i'-. Hoolter. Okla. '

- years experience. Eggs. ,S5 16; $8' 30. Mrs. 'les�.·Tyrone, Okla. ' ::.�_
\' II. Kun. • .' _

-,- ,ALL QUALITY STRAIN S. C. ,BUFF LEG�- Chris Hearman. Ottawa. KIm,>' �
.

�, 'pURE�BRED WH_IT'E RQCK COC�ERELS.
j'; I I:IEW-'WYCKOFF S. C. WHITE _,LEG.

'

horns. Choice range flock. E"en buff PURE BRED WHITE. ROCK EG!;IS. $6,PER . Embden seeee, Pekin', <i!."",kes. W. T. Hot-I ':;,,:n Eggs. $6 pel' 100. Belle Geortre, 4k wtnnera, and layers.' Selec}Id:- eggs. 30, hundeed, $1 ,per setting. Cockerels '$3.pO. l!gan. Emmett. Kiln. -:"�, _
-

_

,,,.J. Kun. '
.

$3.00; 60. $5,00; 100. $8;00. r.s. J. L. Dlg- Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eur�ka.- Kansas._' '

.. '""8 ,V:�RIETIES. F'INE PURE BRED POUL._- nan, !{elly, Kariaas,
.

+.0 :....r
_I,':LJ� COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $7-�WHITE LEGHORNS�BRED FOR EGGS

RINGLET BARR..,.D" PLYMOUTH ROCK .

try" St.ock, jj;ggs, Baby Chicks. 'Large.
,

',,1' hundred. prepaid. ,B. R. Littleton. Clr· dnly; 41-78 �gg strain. Blue ribbon winners
.

eggs,'$l.60 16; .U' '60;'$7 100. Pen; $2·1:6. Cata)'l1g;-4c. A. Ziemer. Allstln." Mlpl!o -

,IIIe, Kan.. u I' I t M t I G
Mrs. A. M. Markley•.Mounq. City. Kan. 'BLACKi, LANGSHANS. LIGHT BRAHMAS�:,,-w:-LEGHORN'·EGit§. PRIZE WIN- ��g�� $e7gg10�r n$!t2�nott� '$2'00��0� n.:w[bl��B BARRED PLYMoutra ROCK' COCKERELS and Brown Leghorns. for sale. Hat�hlng'.. Ma t.Irrg list free C R Bruns 'Jr Poultr" F!!rm. Chanute. Kan..

' at $3, and '$4 apiece. sattsractron guaran-' eggs 20 beatvarfetdes ' Free circular' Mod'
" :;_':'�'o, l{an. ; •.•. - •••

WINTi;;RL'AY " B.A;RLO}IVS EVERLAYING tee-d. M];8. Gu.....Brune••La�,oonce. Kan. ,��l!IYi:Poultry -Farm.,�t: 28. Topeka, K'an. -.. .

· I,uLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,' strain Single Oomb-Wh i teIaeg.horns, Stand. FISHEL" STRAIN ,·WHITE ROCK EG.GS, BRED TO LAY-BLACK LANGSHA,N AND -

,

'I: it 100. English atrain; Clarence Meier. ard,
,

Brei! to lay. Flock of 160 laJd" 146 .100; $8_ Chick orders tor March and / S. C. White Leghorn eggs and' chicks for
I: ',i,'nc, Kan"

-
'

, eggs Ja'nuary 7th. ""Chicks, eggs. ca.talog. April. 1.00. $20. Vera Basye. Coat•• Kall. sale, ' No order. too large .nor too -small.
·

'\TRA FINE S. C. B. LEGHORN' EG"GS. Barlow I¥ Sons. Kinsley. Kan. _

� PURE -BRED BAR'RED ROCK EGGS. LAY.' El!te POUltry, Farm, Junction 9lty; KarL ,
.

./:
.

;, per 100; $'3 ller 60. Mrs. RQ"Y Paul, R. HEAYY _LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE -ing Strain. $1.60 per, fifteen. $8 per hun' BABY' 'CHICKS. EGOS-SUPERIOR' LAY •

.vtorun. .Kan. -.;. - Leghorn. Y.esterlaid�Ferrls strain. mated dred. *�. Fred Whaley. ,B�;det't.' Kansas. Wlynagn-dLotetgehs.9r:n,:;p' r-RlceO.CkS. 2!t�derSa' te?r£!.!!�atoIOn;!!._ I', W. LEGHORN EGGS. '$6 HUNDRED; w.it,h Yesterlald 261' egg trapne:l!ted' and, BARRED ROCK EGGS. RINGLET ARISTO- rJl,Uu • �w, �,
,

,no dollar 15.J-M. 'Burton. R. 4., Bx. 71:, pedigree stock. $7 per, 100. ,Extira eggs. cratr'etratns, Pens. 16. $3' and $'5. Range. S_tanqard. Egg Farms: Cape Girardeau. Mo. '

'1,lolclani-; Kan.
' •

prepatd, Mrs; L. B.,.Takemore. Silver liake, l�i $2; 100, $'8. Sylvan Mlller. HU!J;1boldt; DOWER PRICES: W"HITE O-R'PING!J'ON'
,', I;, WmTE LEGHORN EGGS, $8 ·100. Kallaas., ,

-. '

Kan, "

,co�kerels. $2.75; .pul le ta, $2:-15'; Hat_cblng
I .r rro n strain. Winter lay,erB. Lee Bonnet. IMPORTED ,WHITE L�HOR'NS. 'FREE WINTER LAYING STRAIN BARRED -!lggs, $1.00; 3 aet.t lngs, $2.70. Whlt,e::fllntall

�i' ,-lIng, Kan. ,

booklet how we mtrke"':-:uouliry pal' (not. Rocks; since 1884. Eggs, $5 per hundred; pi-geonl3;' $1:75. Chas.�Schwartz, 'H1rnover.
theory). Sixteen years" 'Practical· experrence $1 per 15. -Vatuable clr'cular free:- O. E. 'Kan. =-, �,-..- - -'

" ,,;" Sl;\;GLE COMB WH�TE LEGHORN wtth cbred-ro-tav WhlttrLeghorns;...:stock Irri- Skinner. Columbus. Kan. �� � 'WANTED-RuNNER DUCKS.- 'S:P.unSH;·

" us and ,coc.l<ereI6. --Rollle Hoffner. Hail'.' t -d- dl t·, E)_I d S SI C,'ll'lll1it. Kart. . J
,

=
r par e rec ....rom ,,_(In. unny ope WHITE ROCKS; TWEN'rY YEARS SE.,-· ochi-nil; Camplnes. Anconas, oMlnorcas.Farm. Morrison, Oklo., ' �. - lectlve breeding. Eggs; $8, hundred'; $2.50 .Houda.ns, Cornish and .an leading varieties.iil',;'I� COMB, BRO,WN LEGHORN EGGS.,. KOCH'S. SINGLE COMB 'EITHER DARK! fifteen. Cockerels .reaaonable, Bracken 'Descr-Ibe. Name Iowest whotesate pl'lce.Fine laying- stock. $6 p.el' 100 .. , Mrs. John

or Ii,ght br-own .•Leg�s:' 16- y,ears ex. Fogle. WlIllamsbllrg. ,Kan. Paul Frehse. Clarinda. ·Iowa. - __
'

nll['�. 'Goff. Knn-�
.

-

1 C'i ,Bt k d f th b t
P.l)Y-.\L OAKS POULTRY �ARM, C.ABO'oL. ��t:a epens �� 't:� st..i:r;.s-lf.: fro�' �y RINGLET BARRED, ROCKS. DEEP EVEN 'P���sB•. R$5�l� ��J�e� •• Ap��e \�0g'�f:-wLEhffe",.\1,', . Headquarters for =pur e EngTIsh Leg· free rap'g'e flock. Wrl- tor amating list. barring. yellow I,egs, 'heavf lailn�, strain.'U

_
' , '" Cockerels, $3. _Eggs, $1.26 per 16; $6 100. L'eghorns. $7; Bar-red and ,White Rocks. $6;:'llf"!!", Stock....eggs. " G. F. Koch. Ellinwo.od. Xan._ 'C.. E, Romary. OHvet. Kan.'

- "

Buff Or.P1ngtogs. $7-;Rose Comb Reds. $5.50.
"' , : I,E- COMB BROWN AND' WHITE BUFF' LEGHORNS;_ HAINES' HUSTLER RINGllET BAJ'tRED ROCKS.' THOMPSON Baby chlcks� 'Fleda JenkinS • .Je.well. Kan..,

g h orn cock e re ls, $2.QO to $5;1)0. H. N. 'atratn. - Flrst.�second cock; second. tbJrd strain. even barred. -yellow'leg:l!. good SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR�S.·1I""leman. Me.ade. Kan. cockerel. Dallas. Texas. State Show. First. layers.' E.Egs $1.25 setting. $6.00 !!.YndrEid. Lar!l'e. Carnation Young Strain.' Thompson-;-
ITI:RIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-- third cockerel; fourth, fifth pull et , Okta- Mrs,_F. R: Wycoff. Wilsey. Kan.. I

Barred Rocks. separate farms. Eggs $7.
LOrn". Incubator eggs. $7 per 100. L. ·B. homo. 'State SIrOw.' One hundred fine cock-

BARRED

',LYMOUTH nOCKS'. _ PARKS 100. prepaid'. Redaction at the-farm. Heavy
1.. J\L'tt5, Greensburg., Kan. erela from our pens, $3 up Eggs, three ex-: �

h
�

-- winter la.yers; Jane Beyer;' Arrington, - ..Kan. "_'
hlbitlon mating. trapnested. Fble· hundred 200 egg, aln. Eggs�for"Hatc Ing', flf-Inl,!,l, ',f,Eo'n LcoEcGl'HerOelRa.N 1 OLOA:!gEg.�.S $6HpE�p!'I.r.,- free range f"mal,es. eggs. 120. $10. -: Haines, teen,' l3.

It ·IF,rty. $5·H-O'!.<;. HKUi'ldred,..
'

10. EC!,GRS AlNDBI T.?;A-Y- (jdLT.?'I CHICK;:; _ F�OM
Cl. R: 1, Box/37,' Rosa.Ila, Kan,_ /

_- Gem Pou ry- ,arm, aven, _,
ansas. - oya ue /an ' mperial' Barred-

H,rnice Brown. Gaylord. Kan.
-

"PUR,E B:ARRED ",ROCKS. BRED FOR Plymouth Rocks and W'hlte Wyanilottes. ,Ex�
�I):G LE COMB JNIJ;IJ'E LEGHOR� COCK· la.ge 'size. good barring 'and 'heavy egg

Wbltlon quality 208 to 268 record. Eggs $3
erels, $2 each, Satisfaction guarante'l.d. _.-

M:tNOBCA.S pr<;lduct!on.• Cocker,els $2.50. Eggs ,.�O'O� $6.60; �1Eo�;' p���;�er;!��·h. �freY!I���·Kar;,�rth. ,c. C, Philllps, Te"scott. Kan. _

�
�

� 50, -$'4. Mrs. S. VanSc{)yoc. Oak Hill,' Kan. t.;
;1:--:l:LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS • .$6 MiNORCA EGGS ANE> BABY GHICKS. PARKS 200. STRAIN. BRED-TO-AND"DO"_

iliU. Baby· chicks. $20 100. Norma Gra: Catalog free. Claude' Hamilton, Garnett. .

lay Barred Rock' ell'gs. lltillty. f set, $2.2.5;
' .. ,n" It0ut;; �, Florence. Kan.' ,; Kan. _

-
2. $4; 100. $8.60. Eggs pedigree. 1 set� $2.75;

cl):GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN .EGGS, PURE GIANT STRAIN. SINGLE CO¥B 2. $5;, roo. $)0.60. R. B. Snell. Colby, Kan.'
1\'II,on strain. $1,-setting; $6 hundred. black Mlnorca eggs $7. 100. Mart,ha Green· 200' EGG LAYING STRAIN. BARRED'

)1' " H. DeLair. Wakefield, Kan. wood. Clifton. Kan. Rocks: Ancestors trap·nested for genera-
I,::";LISH WHi'.l'E LEGHORNS FROM-,IM- GIANT SINGLE COMB BLACK, MINORCA tions. Winners In 'government contests. Mat".

; ,)J'led Barron laying �traln. Eggs, $8. eg/,l's for' hatching 100. $R.00;_l5. $1.50; !ng list free. Farnsworth, '224 Tyler St .•
I'ilil'lfS, $20. C. ,H. Ralston, Udall. Kan.

_ Prepaid. E. S. Alexander. Axtell, Kan. l'o-p-eka. --

FI'IIEH'S'S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS;"-'FA· -SINGLE' COMB BL'ACK MINORCA 'COCK- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PURE
'H"US layers. Chicks. $16'. Eggs. -$6 .,er erel� for sale. $3 apiece. _/Also' egge for Rlnglets-30 years experlence.- £)ockerels.

h,,"r\l'od. Flsherdale Far'!ls. Wilson. Kan. hatching. $8 per, 100;, settlng,--$1.50. Pre., $3' to $6. They an say finest Elv,,!)r saw.

nSf E;RLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE paid. S, J. ,Croner. R; 61. 'Garnett. Kan.
_

Satisfaction or money back. ,Paul OIlvier.
!"'ghorhs. Chicks. $17 hundred; eggs. $7 ,=D,.a-=,flc,v�I�I=le'-",-="K"a=cn,-.--"=_��_� �===�

hundred. Mrs. Earl Hennlgh., Sabetha, Kan. - - WHITE ROCK EGGS;"'PREPAID. EXHIBI·
[l \BY CHICK'S -15c POSTPAID, SINGLE

' OBPINGTONS. --�
- raI��a. ��ai�tr'$1�r��z..�t��ecl'!.�c:;;'�Wng:.a$T.""mb White Leghorns Illated ·to. Ferris· PURE BUFF ORPINGT01'i COCKERE:LS. $3 $4 $6 15 I tit! Ch BI k

\'If 1,0re!s. Ernest Lindgren, Lanham, �nn� each.- Edifh Dews, Tonganoxie, Kl:bn. welder, r8�el�_rI:�n.quan es. as. Q:..c ..

:" c', WHITE LEGHORNS. THEY. LAY S. C. :AUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $8 PER WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM .EX�RA ·PRO.
,I 'lei pay. Write for6prices. EgfiS for hundred. Allce MgCrelght, Quenemo. Kan. Iltlo laying strain. $�.OO. $3.00 and $5.00h;"l'hing. Ross Fruit F:arm•.purant. Okla.

GOOD BUFF ORPINGTOl':S. '''RITE FOR per 15,_ $1.00, discount on three. settings.
l'IIIlICE SINGLE COMB DARK B-ROWN matlng Ust. J. A, Kauffman. Abllene. Transportatlon.prepald. Bred them 27 years.

I" :,c�J��rnilr/Iil",��-����;�.I¥ael��ur::gts'-;r� ��'F ORPINGiON COCKERELS. $-; PUL. ��T�h�0�m�a�s�0�w�e�n�.�!.t�0�u�t�e�7�.�T�op�e�k�a�.����=PI'it I') BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG· lets, .$2.60:' Nuff Se'd. Sunflower Ranch,
h"l'ns. excellent laying strain. Eggs. $1,60 Ottawa. Kansas.

"'lIIng; $7 hundred.· ,Lloyd Ringland. Sedg- 'StANDARD BRED BUF\F' 0,RPINGTONS.\\'!l'I�, Kan. Winter layers. Eggs $5,:.90, �O; $8.00, 100.
CII()lCE SINGLE ,COMB WHITE LE,G� Mrs. Anton Frlska. Hanavcr. Kan. '

horn c{)ckerels. Ycsterlald strain guaran·
S. C•.BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, WI�:.l'ER{C"II to please; $3. Elmer Harris • .Medicine
layers. 100. $8. less number 100. Il.abyLc,,]g-c, Kim.'

.

chicks 20c. Mrs. Ola Kaupp. Dennis. Kan.ii, ,', WHITE LEGHQRN STOCK. FERRIS,
,! rain-Beauties, ,Cockerels. $3 and $5. PURE BRED S. C: BUFF ORPINGTON

en'l, and 2 Pullets. $"10. Reed Hoillngef; cockerels., '$3 ,each. Eggs. $·7: -100. Post·
(,h;, plllan.�K:::a�n=sa�s",.,-___________ paid. $1.25 15. Mrs. W. M. Scherman, R . .3.

[1,1 n roC STRAIN SINGL1!l, COM'B BROWN ,Olathe. Kan. - ---'----_-
i" �horns. Farm flock; heavy layers. S. C.· '''HITE ORPINGTONS. KELLER.

F. B b hI' k 15 M G M- strass, strain. HealthY farm ra"ge stock.

Jf"i�ing6s�',Mel�e�n,cK;_n�' c. rs. • •

,SplendlJ layel's. Eggs, 16. $1.50; 50. $4; 100.
11.\ imON S'.P-RAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE $6.50. M"", Alice Wingert. Ollvet. Kan.

L, ghorns. _. Eggs. 1110. $5; local; shfpped. BUFF O-RPINGTON COCKERELS $4.0.9.lIP.
1; ,I, F. Vo"sman, De!phos. Kun .. '"" ,

Eggs 'for hatching from .wlnners at 'State

1'1 1:8 SING'bE COMB BROWN LEGHOHN
Shaw $3.00 and 0.00' pel" scttlng. J. C.

'''ol'crels. Eggs. $7 hundred: $4 -fifty. Ba'llghman, 2215 L!nc'!,ln St., Topeka. Kan.

: I,r, 1,,,ld. Circulars fre'e. ehas. Bowl_ln, Olivet.
1\;1'1
II illTE LEGHORNS. FERRIS 265 TO 000
',g- st,·aln. Eggs, $7.00 hundred. Baby
"I, •• $18.1lQ hundred. Claude Hamilton.

1;,ll'II,dt, Kan.
�

n,1 I{�ON ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE
I."ghorn baby chicks. $17.. _per 100. Eggs:

1; ; ','r 100 postpaid. Ellzabeth Green. R. 1,
1'�" 'ordia, Kan.
1'; ':I�: SINGLE COMB BROWN" LEG·

.. rns. professfonruly culled. heal'y laYI'rs.
,,""1'5. Eggs, $7 hundred. Enos ,'l'Ilf0rd,
" lsville. Kan.
�'- 'R7 EGG LINE BARRONS, SINGLE

'('mb White Leghorns. "Hogan tested"_
rOo !'erels. $'0.' Eggs, $8 100. Cirgular8.
,1"'''I,h Creilz, Beloit. Ka!l. ,

1':xTi: ..\ QUAL'lTY SI:-1GLE COMB DARK
:"'()\\'n Leghorns egg bred stock. Cockerels,

I:: '''', eggs for h�tchlng $2.00 per 15, $8.00
["" 1 no. Plaln�vlew Fnrm� Lebo! Kan,
\I'!; BUY OUR SINGLE COMB WHI-rv;:
,:.r'g-horns direat from impor,ter. T""om Bar�

�f:J, ,:!i'X egg strain. Hundred fine c�ke,relS,i, ,,: lI:i for $7. Eggs, Grant Miller. ad,son:
FI' (:I.E COMB BUFF LEGHOR=" COCK-

, ""jE, Egg Produci"ng, and .exhibition
", ;', $3 to $1�. Eggs for hatching. Mc"

;' "'e & Myers. 20,5� Woodland, Wichita,
l' lBas. .J>"

PLYMOUTH BO(}K8_

/POULTRY WANTED

SILVE'R-' BRONZE PULLETS. $6 EAJ::'H.- __

Mrs. Fred Walter. Wallace. Neb.
PURE BRED B-RONZE TOMS. $12.50.!· Letha Parkb.urst, Plalnvllle. Kan.
BOURBe>N ·RED T.UR·KEYS. TOMS $10. -.
Hens $7. Mrs: H. Passro'ore, Wayne, Kan.

BOURBON>- RED TURKEYS. �WORLD'S
flflr atraln. 'Rella Gllchrist. ·Peabody. Kiil1�

MAJllM<;lTH'WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $U"
from prize' wl'illling stock._ Grace � Scott. .

AnJhOfl¥, Kan. ._

RHODE ISLANDS

,l!-URE WHITE W:YANDOTTE COCKERELS•.
�Vernie ,Smith. -S,Wdley. Kan. "

_

GOLDEN WYAN.D9-T:'.l'E COCKERELS- FOR
sale.' Ed'Fls9ft'!T. Whea�on. Kan. _',

COLU:MBIAN" ,WYANDOTTE- -COCKERELS.' -
....

·

eggs. J. H. Alex,ander. CIIlY, Center. Kan.
'WHITE WYANDOTTES. PEN, $2 PER 15;

range._$l. Mrs: Henry Lumb. Wa.kefleld.
Kan. _"

_.

,"BEAUTILITY" '" 'liILVER . WYANDO'PTE�
Males. Females. Eggs. Mrs. Edwin Shuff.

Plevna, Kan....
-

�_

,PURE WHITE' W'tANDOTTE EGGS. $8.00'

A1�:';;�,0��,;;�pald. Chas; HlgglnboH�m, New
.PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK.

erels. 11 to '5 dollare. Mrs. E., F. Miller.
Bison. Kan.·' -",,'
COLUMBIAN' WYANDOTTE.' SPECKLED

, ,Sussex. Fancy pigeons. Stock and eggs�
J'. J. �auls. Hntsboro, Kan.' ,

'

PUIll1l BREDWHITE WYANDOTTE OOCK-"
erels. $2:60:$3. Healthy birds. Mrs. Rob.

ert Johnston, St. Marys. Kan. '

' ,

PURE BRED ROSE COMBED WHI.7'EWyandotte eggs. $1.25 per 16 or $6 .per
100. Mvs. Ed Long,· Idana. Kan.

Sn�GLE' COMB RHQDE iSL4ND �ED
cockeerls., $3. , Roger Sulilvan. Effingham.

Ka� ",-
PURE BRED R. C. 'R: I. RED COCKERELS,

$3 and. U ea<:.l1. Downie .. ,McGulre. Para·
dlse. Kan.
ROSE COMB'RHODE ISLAND RED ROOST •

ers. $3 each. ,Mrs. 0; M. Kimbrough, Elk
City. Kan.

.

ROSE' COMB REDS, CHOICELucSy1:0RCuKp:,Chicks. 20c. Eggs. 16. "$1.50.
,

penthat; Lucas:=Kc=a",n,-.-�-=�,,-.-�"7C'-��"""'"
R. C. R. I. WHITES. > EGGS. 15. $2; 1.90,' ,8.
Chicks. 19c� Cockerels. $3. Laura Ang·

stead; White ,City. Kan.
EGGS. DARK R. C. REDS, BRED TO LAY.

Ch$:rlc!O�i�e����:��' K�:.abY chicks, �6c.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. HEAVY LAY·
ing "fraln. $1.25. 1<6; $7.00. 100. Prepaid.

H. F. Enz, Fredonia. Kan�as.
.

BARRON'S -ENGLISH "WHITE WYAN
- dottes. Eggs. 100, $6.50. Chlcks._:15 cents
each. James Christiansen. Canton. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.,

$1;60. 15; $4.50 50; $8 iOo. Baby chicks.'
20c each� ,Prepaid. Mrs. Chas. M11Is, Plain.
ville. Kan.· ,

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $7 PER 100." MRS.
Fred Kloepf�r. Sapetha. Kan. -

WHITE ROCK -EG(;S�6PER HUNDRED.
Nora Lancaster, Hallowell, Kan.' -.�,

WHI1'E ROCK EGGS-;-i-Oi' EACH. FISHEL
strain. Mrs. Lake. Parker. Kan.

'

BUFF ROCE! COCKERELS, U; PULLETS:
$2. Lydia McAnulty, Moline�,._K...._n�.__ �

QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. EGGS.' $5 SET
ting. L, H. Wible., Chanute, Kan.

100 BUFF ROCR EGGS. $7; 50. $4. MRS.
Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt. Kan. -

WHIT� ROCK,- COCKERELS. $5 .EACH.
Mrs. J .. H.' Taylor. Chapman, Kansas._

PURE' BRED ROSE COMB RED EGG'S. 100.
$6. Postpaid." $6.50. Free range. Mrs.

Chas. ,LewiS. Wakefield. Kan. -

SINGLE COMB RED ,COCKERELS. FARM
raised. Size. quality" color and price right.

J. J. Smith. Burlingame. Kan. '

PURE BRED W H I'I)..E WYANDOTTES.
· first .pen. $3.50 p",,-setflng. Second pen.

'

$2'.60. Farm run. $1.76. H. W. Batch<!'lor.·
Mannattan. Kan. -- --

WHITE <WYANDOTTE EGGS: 15. $2; 100 •

$10 p-repald. Barrons anet Stephens strains.,
World s greatest layers. Guarantee 60- per
cent hatch. H. A.' Dressler. Lebo,_*ansas:
FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
and" pullets. Egg,,! from .higb produGlng

hens mated-. to cockerels bred frorn trap- /n�sted hens., Satisfaction gU8Tan teed. Mrs.
Retta Lee" Route 1, Bonner Springs. ,Kan.

i'OR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
� Red, cockerels. Longffeld, strain. $3 and
$5. 'A. R. Holtman. Haddam. Kansas.

[5 SINGLE COMB R; I. RED COCKERELS.
$3 to $5 each. Eggs, '$3 per 15. H. P.

Swerdfeget:, 1144 Forest Ave .• Wichita, Kan.
SINGLE 'COMB REDS. PRIZE, ,WINNERS
# at Chicago and Kansas City. Eggs. $5
'for 60; $10 for_l00. H. A. M»i&. Abile-ne.
Kan.·. !. " �'"_--.

RICH. DARK. �OSlil COMB REDS. PEN
,eggs, 16. $3, $5; 60, $10. Range; 100. $7.
Coclterels,,, $3. $5. Alice Clinkenb�rd. Wet·
more, Kan. .... •

RINGLET BARRED- ROCK -COCKERELS.
$3;" $5. ' E. M. Walle, Burlington, Kun.' ,

G'RAi5ED WHlTE�-ROci{COCKERELS$3:'
Egg.. 100, $0. -Ed Schroth, Chase. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS, $2.50:
Egg�, -100. $6._ Ray Coclnan. Ames, Kan,

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7.50 lOO. -FERTIL"
ity guaranteed. Mrs. Cassidy. Partridge,

_K_a_n: _

,POULTBY SUPPLIES )
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS F.BOM
Chicago and Kansas City Winners. good

quality, $'6 eacb,: 6 for $25. C. R. Baker,
,A-bllene. Kan. __

"QUEEN" INCUDATORS., ,180, .2'75. 400. 600
egg sizes. "Queen'_' coal burning broodez::s;

warm water fountains; dry .mash ,hoppers�,
leg bands; cl<-rbolla ,w.hltewash; 'carbolium"
dls!nfee4ant, Wrltovfor catalog. G. R. Mc-
Clure, l\.fcPherson. '¥-an.

F

JOHNSON"S SINGIrE COMB REDS. STATE
Show wlnrters. E'ggs for ��atcli!ng reason.

able. Write for mating list. J. G. Johnson,
��E�. Kan. ,_:__-'-'_�, _':'_ .

RO'S-EJ COMB RHODE ISLAND RED BABY
chicks, 20c. from dark red hens ',that 0.1'

winter layer.. Eggs. $8 100. Mrs. Geo. Brix
Whl!�_Qi_ty. Kan. ,,- �

.

ROSE' COMB RED EGGS FROM '-PRODUC
Ing hens mated to prize.winning cock

erels. $2 15; $9 10Q. prepaid. "_'Easterly &
Easterly. Winfield. K=a:,:n_::. .

''SI�GLE COMB 'iRED& PRIZE WINNI,,",G
line bred. Eggs $5.00 and $3,00. 16 Range

$7,00. 100. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs
Ai. E. Trapp. Wetmore. Kan. .-

RO!;E COMB. RH'ciiiE ISLAND RED £lOCK
erels, dark. rl'Cll"fed. from bred to .lay

prize winning' stoclt, $3, $6 and $10. Mrs
��I_�!'.�el. Mlowa. Kan,

20 SINGLE COMB .BHODE ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels for sale $3. $4, $5

Ten years successful show record. Freo
mating Ilst. T. N,' JI1arshall_LaCygne. Kan
SINGLE C'O:\iB RHOElE ISl.;AND HEDS
that are red. Wm. Scott stock direct

'Tested for egg laying qualities ten, year.. -

Range eggs $200 15' $3 50 30' $1000 100 Encouraging progress iSl being made,
Few pen eggs '$4:00. ,i5. "Few c;'cker'el� left., [ ill _!'a!sing the standard of the poultryk'� 2:n¥to"p�e�a�: Navarre. Henry Lenhert

,tlocks on Kansas farms. _

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK
erels. $3 each. Mrs. W" S. Adams, Lewis.

Kan. "'"

WHIT'tf""'RQ.c.k COCKERELS.' $3. EGG'S
for hatchfng. J. R. Applebaugh.,CherryO

vatf', Ran. ....

LAyfN'G STRAIN HARRED -ROCKS. SE
lected eggs. 15. $1�50; '100, $7. P.;T. Ernl't._

Paola, Kan.

:'I\';I.E COMB WHITE' LEGHORNS, 'PEN
Pure English BUl"1'on birds, direct from

il! i 'l:'tel'. Fln� range eggs. $7 per 100. Fer
ii' "g'uaranteed. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fre·

:l, Kan.
1'1 11ITBR=E-D-.-'ft-.--C-',-D-ARK�,BROW:NLEG--

1]'11 eggs from ftUoe' :wlnter laying BtoC]{,
1. 1'<'1' hundred, ,Satisfaction glt'lr1intecd..-1 ," baby cbick�. '5e. ·Maude�:!Ie, R. 1.
1 !:fl�-, Kan. �,.: _'

,

�.

ill,; SI="GLE-eOMB WHITE LEG HOH:-1S.
I "I n'on Strain. Fine winter layers. E,�'ge,
,It pel' hundred, 'parcel post pre,pa,ld,,,,W'h)'
'!llaill war prices? �Irs. Wm. 0.. \Vil-

'1 Pon" J{a:n,':
�

-

:. ,:;r,ISH TOM' IlARRO:-< I�ARGE KI�D.
\' ,I nc'l\' from 288_egg, trapnested stock. Paid
; - \I('r egg to. produce cockerels which head
"'1;:, g-randsons of "Lady- Victory," cham-

I "t1 hen 1918 Th.Is kind of blood, 110 eggs.
�(, TelTy De'itl'ich, 1\rlltonva_1e, ,Kall. ,

;11:.\ DQl_TA RTEmS FOnBUFF LEGI'IORNS
. -\\"ilson's egg (�rearl) winners,._ winners
��, Ih" j'ecent e:hicago Colt�cum .and I{an�nR

,)\Il' Show, Topeka. Every bird under th.o

\; :t.'�JIlH, everyon'e �from a: high producer.
J'.::n!.ng list.. r-eady. Herb Wl!son. Holt'on,

COM)/IO�X:;PIGE6l'>S' F.-I.N.cy EGG'S ft\ND .

Poultry wanted. Coopsand cases loaned-,
free. "The €!opes�tf T.oRe.ka, Ran.- "- IOit

,PREMIUM-POULTRY PRODUC;o;rS .COllI,
pany. 210 NO'l"th Kansas Ave .. Topeka. buyS

poultry and eggs on a gl'aded ba.sls. Capons
wanted. Prices good, Premium prlcej! paid
.!or sel'ect eggs .!\uQ poultry .

PURE BRED BARR�D HOCK HENS ANI)
Pullets, $2 ..00 each. Lizzie PIerson. Plain·

"ill�, Knn.
�

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS',
Luhd"e'ir.Y'I(\;'�,ing-'strain. $5 up. M.' S9_hmld,

BARRED ROCK- COCKERELS", ARISTO-
crats. -$2 and $3.50.

'

Mrs•. Lester Benbow.
LaCrosse, KaD",

Select harness with care..'-;S�'thatIt is well made. Make
\
sure especially

that the reins, hre€ching, holdback
straps, tugs or traces ... belly bands, and
yol,e straps �are sufficiently h!"avY"aBd
;;:trong for the work required.' A run·
away team cannot be controlled with
weak _reins, nor will weak tugs and",
straps s!a.nd hea'l"y work .

BUFF ROCKS-COCKERELS AND EGGS
from prize stock. Farm range.' J. R.

Halntnond, Neal. Kan.
TRAPNESTED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Send for our 1921 mating Ilst. Cha!. W.'

E.Yn nR. Wnshlngt.on. Kan. ...

� -

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS THAT ARE
. real Buffs $3.50. Five or. more $3 each.
ChA�,1 Sanilers, LeRoy.-'.'.K_ca--'-.n_s_a"'''''- _

-WHITE lWCK,< COCKEREL'!;. ·SIZE· AND
quallty. 3. 5. and 7 dollar� Emma Con·

away, Route 5, McPherson. Kan. _

'I.

,:-,��:�_,,�'�'&��f�";� ��,l;!'
I .-
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" < ',. ••)\IISSQURI ).
TBAD:fl:S made everywhere. Describe propet'tt (Continued tillm Page 3P,)apd tell me .your wants. Duke, Adr_!an,l!IIo, .

,
_

.

. '460, wheat, $1.50; ·barley.· 46c and oats arel!'BEE--AIl about the OzarKai and 118t ,Qt· 46c.-E. H. Gore. February 26.cheap 'farms, all sIzes, best of terms.
Bawhns-We"-,have been having excel!,.DUrnell Land Co., Cabool, lIIisBouri. � I

.weather the past three' weeks. The fr�'��FREE LIST d acrlblng dza.rks. 76 ta� ,Is a!1 out of the g'round. If the. 'W·�therda.lry orchal4l thuber cut over and to. remain .. this way another wJeek farm�rl' willbacco land Sim'moDS & 'N"wby C'abool, lIIo ,'be able to work 'In the 'Uelds. -, A consider·•
,. Irble amount of wheat has '-..been marketedCOD·-to the Ozark •. -Good .pon" water. the �a.t two week. an� farmers have solt[Farm .. all Ilzel" Wdtea,;for Uet. 110q.... most of their wheat." A few farmers areC ... Ab-'-' Co A - 'selIIng their _CQrn. 'Wheat la W'Orth $1.30'_

ona., --- ., :v ...-0.
corn, 25c to 30c,-J. S. -jlkolout. Fe'bruary 26:

,

�-A�,·al JUO�··. /�.H:.�•._w=�-:w WRITE ,l"OR OUR LIST 'of Impro:ved and Books-We have been havlnll high winds��4 IYt -_... '""",..
-e. unimproved r;e:iiUy l'OlIIn•• valley and bot- and consldera.ble damage"was done to lhe

•

..,J.,.s
-

, 'tUr. CIfId M4f111 of
FOB 8ALE--IMPB4WED KANSAS FABlII mm farm.. '1'5 to f50 pe� acre. wheat as the 8011 'drlfted consl'derably. Some=,,�1:1i' dfl.:,or..!.AJo�,�'l��}J:;w�;.,':'= \ &40 'acres,. n��;Althland, 509 acrea' tillable, _�. D. G....Jaeh.1r. (lo., DQ.rilphan, lIIlAouri. report th..� Its much' as 15 per. cent Ilf thotl:m",,"""�; pub'lkCJt>on. /
400 'In cu(t.. 240 pasture. Chocolate loam. POOR lIlAlf'8 (lHAN�...ll down. ,5 monthly ft�14s are damag,ed. >It. can be pretty"sately'_'_'_ \.

. Wheat. oat" and ba.rley princIpal cropa buy,s t!!tty acres grain; trult. poultry land. estlmateci that the gtowlng wheat h'as 'besi,� .": •

RA,�SAs 6'room, hou�e wltb .. ,rbath,....-9,000-b1l. donble some Umber. near town, price $2-00 .. Ot "lamaged'30 per cent. The preparlng-o(.oats7:E ��::Lar�umee�';;:1 ��a:r �'i,-:!'i!l��gS�01ll1'i !"-J�r barplns. »or "25-0, Cartb-e, Mia W45�d c�ra:. ��� g�t��;la:f. fo�� ..tu�1e�0��I�• A€RES"WHM.'.I;' $�.OO acre and lXle�&-:, gOO� rence.} Abont 100 bearIng fruIt. trees. Ml880UJI.1-e-.$5 down $5 m.onthly buy. .0 and eggs are Uc.-C. O. Thomas. Febru,....1011 0,,"' place. H.,:&..nise, OrillDell, KIIJh;IUI; a30cOrea:oerne!.gltraj)bwlel(jgter�se.atpgo,_Osesse:ss10onn'IYn $!_o."p;_r. jl.Crss ,truck and poul,l.Q: laRCl ne�wn ary 25. - .','.ou... II �..",nD Southern lI!!>.:..:.' Price $2�0.- 'Stlnd f-or bar- Russen"::"We have had severe -.wln'ils latelv
BEST PABII�AINS\for sale 1)1, S: E. Flor furth.... Information wrLte .

,

gain U.t. DOl[ 1111, Mt. V_D, m. - and considerable, dame,ge was dons. to 'th·o·J[an...; by' G. W., Meyer, Predollfa, K_. W. B. Grlmes,""\'shht"d, KansH.
W� H�VE FOR S�LE fIve of \he best ""cit wheat. and It will be damaged .UIl more-FoBSALE---o-320-licre extra well .Improve-d ���������������������\� road lItock 'II-nd g.raln rarme, clo8e to K. C. If It doesn't raIn 900n. Feed I. plentiful. Afarm. 3'h mue .. from_Kinsley. *

ARKANS� �OO !!-e'elt/!lJli'hly ImPToved. $200; 160 acres. a ���f;r�"!'r�sa::eg!r::I�� :��r'l;arl!y.nuw�:;,

/ ,_Bolt 7, Kinsley, KaD,... dandy, ,150 per aCre, 2'40. 17 mile!! out. $&5
are scarce. Farmers butchered all their

< -. -

Be ACRES, 15 culL
•

Jll[eaflo�. orc'hard choe. per acre-:- &0 acres, 35 miles S, E .• 30 per cent
own beer. :Hor."" do not sell readily. Wheat

ID' �OU,WANT to buy, .el1"or' ""'chanv.J,�: alate loltm. good Improve1l1ents; '.2.400. les. than c_h value. 800 acres worth $150. selle, for U.40; f>utterfat. 36c and -..g'gS are
tar"'; write W. T. Perter. of the "'__. at ,$60 per acre. :For r".. 1 fMJ;Jl bargaIn.,O�..... ----- terms. Durham & .,......_fte, CCIiI",""·, Ark. ,write Geo--" A. Bond, __ "'re-. ReaRY Co., 25c:-:\1. Bushel. Febl"uary 22. -

'IADd Compeay, .--,�, .

......J J,
814. Bonfli: Blds'., ��"c'ity,BM:I8s.0nrl. Smith-It Is doubtful wiiether the FarmIIlPBOVED l"ABMS, close town,wheat goes. B'UY A :FARM In the/great 'frult and farm·

Bureau will be established Ih thIs county n"

·

.36 to $:60 a.•o,.,e -tnde�' Cave Realty Isg ccmntry ot D..rth�e"t Arkansaa where
'...J.._.__ many tjtrmers are Indifferent. Some are(Jo., Walliee.�:v,�GrlllhifteJd or ',Oaklq., ·Kan. land I. 'cheap 'and terms are reasoDable. For Ml.NN�SOTA definitely. opposed and some sincerely favorfre� l�r="I"�ft I1st. of�ms wrrte

.

�
• It. More hIgh wInds and dust are stealing)"!"ar1m']C.. �nrdour.rD�teeea �·o�r' ,O_fa.I·i;.aetern jan,...

•• e, �Ia , Ark__a.
PB'ODUCTIVlI: LAND8--Croll payment or pmr'.!.�heA.�gOISttgree yaen",drs reo�t IdnrdouUtSh o{nththeesppralnstg.

• � -�.. • D.t.
FOR SALJ!:-!Uelt Arkansas lan.cr. FIne ,ealY terma. Along fhe Nltrthern Paaltlc QV .....T_"...terD JI!aa-� Co..�o.- farms. both twJttom and u�landa. Cotton Ry;.' In MInnesota. North. D'alfota. Montana:, Many public s9.les are being, held, some be·...

Idaho. Washlngto'll and Oregon. Free Utera. calise farmer" mu�t'- have cash to meet oil·
'. 690 AC:aE8, I·..-proved. _atern Kou,a". 31)'0 co�n. al-talfa,an4, atoclt farm,s.:;alth1 ell·

ture. Say what state Interests yOU. H. W. IIg"tlons. Buttru-fat sello here for He:bo·t.---. bal. paature.,, Price ,116. part rna,", fine water. liard .urfae- oad•• nne ..._ Ow N th P B "t P u1. MI wheat" '1.40.'. corn, 43c and egg,s are 24c.-
....m

,

.... schoola alld eolle.eo: WrIte wbat you �3er... , 111 o� eI'Il &.cl. )"•• ". a nn.
__

trade. Clark Bealt,. Co.. Oa.rDett. _all' want. Ltberal term... Procr�ve com. E;- D. Panter, � ebruar)' 26.
.'

It W 0 .._.. H nutoll, A k Sumner-We- are bavlllg warm 'weather
..ASTERN �ItAS 'FARMS mun, y. ••. ,0 f .

NEW MEXICO and wheat Is gre'enlng up. 'Tht wind. are
La,I'p nst Lyon and Coft.,. -e,o ..:.r �e by

'. "..

drylns-ihe fIeld ..
'

some 'so It won't be long

.

. BCL JI'� JIUBer'.Hartford,..... \ MI.�GAN" BEST WHEAT LAND-RIch black � 8011, until farm work wUl' begin In earnest. Very..... "-VB-Ii: Ott....a. llitburba.n b.l>me; .lg�Uy .19' •

�. .hallow ""aler. New country. land ..eb·eiLp.· tew sales are l!.'l.lng held. -Some threshing Is
... ra

�

1 bl I .165 F'ABU�.F-t·t al·n dal- For boft"let Ret·erence. any bank In ,Union Co IJIl ty. WrIte beIng d·one./ Wheat Is Worth n.40; corn .

. I�ation. smooth', ,!i.1 a e. on Y. . acre.
'

';?It'-il"" .,. �A -

5Sc; butter: 30c'; .butterfat. 33(\ �oats arc
l:tfI,ms. Mc(JonacDle IAq4 Ce., Ottawa, Kan. ,11.n. Ite aallOn _eD4IT, Blat, ·Mlch. /VAL�Y I,AND CO., D.edman, N. M.

40c; eggs. 22c.�E'. L. Stocklngj �e'lruary 12.i- :nNE Cn.BE1it BOT'r01( FABM
.

"'2-�-'-O-A-C"-'.-�-S-C-I-j!:'__"-B-BD---Le-+'_e-1,-4-m-n-e-8-t-1:-o-m WlcllJtll-We had a snow F.,e'bruary 18 but
'16'0 plowed. 150 'pature.· �O In altalta. ct.ty tin graY,,1 roa4. Clay loam; creek; NEW Y&RK since then the weather has been warm.h(ghly Improved. 2 miles to\llUl. �5 per &"<tod house; 2 barna; a·oxso aDd '6&:1:7&. other Farmers are dl8klng and plowln!:') but tho

acre. term•.. T, B. Gedae7. �-peri., Ks..... ; buildIng.. U2.000, $5.000 cuh.. Others:
.

884-A:'CB'C FARM, 250- tinable, remainder acrea,ge of crops' wUl be amaller than last
-

�. h Ev__Tllmey Co Irr-...t 1II1�lpa woods and pasture'. fatr buildIngs. waUlr yellr. Farm wage.,have drop;ped and a'fe\\,
T1(O 10'. 120, 180: well Improved'·;, c olce .,

r::' ')
farme!'" are offerln',. -as row as. $25 a DI'IInth

.1.\CaUon •. Prllll'd' rIght 'flfr qulck .ale. 1m· abundant, good 10CatlOn� settle eatate.-
-

. tor unmarrIed :rrJIn": The Farmers' Equity
mediate 1>9811t!8810n. Co�e at 01lc'drw' K"- <::OJ..98A:QO, : Elmer FuUel', Loc. e, New York.

Union at LeotI Is offering p..lces 3 to 5 cents
Mia_leld Land & l.6!aD Co .• O�_ .a, -.

���__��.....,.�"","__.",,�__����� '12'7 ACB-ES,� 2 set8 bulldhlgs. fIne t1m�r. lower for ·g.raln than el"ewhere. Corn is
. .• VOLOR-ADO :FARMS Df an», sIze 'I'1Tllrated well lacated. tool•• crope, fruit, U.10'0. worth 40c; barle.T, SSc.-E. 'w. White', Feb·.WEST:£:aN KANSAS .

\ -or non.lrrlgated. Near D�nver.
,.

S....d for Terme. Se. catalog. rnary 26.Will ·"'!11 good land In Western Kansas. free bookl�t V-3. TIHI zane IDve.tmeM Ce;, CoughUn's Farm Cleafing HouRe,
,�

Wbod80n-We have' been havIng excellent
PrIces rangIng fron. $9 to $17.5·0 per aclte, American Bank Blds'., Denver, Ce1Grado. 121 S. Wa..ren 'it., Syracuse. N. Y. weather and no' freeze.. or (ro.ts. 'but It is
liberal terms. H. C. Wear,. Wichita, Kan_. '. . \

��������-�������������� colder agaIn. --. Sowmg oats will b.egtn thIsBVY IN NORTBEASTERN--KANSAS w'here
.! COLORAilO LAND

NEBRASKA I\'eek' If weather ",erit'lt.. A few-sales havecorn wheat, and all tame'grassesare sure. 8e�3, ���nfl�e.�:;�eHae�:��':r��r. f���n��oes. ��
J

>-, .���,,!���d e���a ���1r.��.e F.a�9J�;r�.iD. S��?;�Send for farm IIst� SlIns D. Warner 11& Co., ,Vernon JlcKelvey, Greeley, Colorado. FOR SALE OR LEASE; 70'0-acre "raDch. mary 18. ,
'lZ7"A1 Commercial "t., Atelll80D, Kall.

Lincoln Co.,' N ...b�aska. Good grass. roll- ...,,�_-__-�--'DiP. 80 Lyon eouhty, '6.00-0. Terms $1,000. BEST LANDS' -. lng, watered- and fenced. WrIte own'4;_ •

Thll, F4rmers', -Income' TaxB'lIla;tl,e lonlr t�e II-t 6%. -Imp. ,320 Lyon
\

JOHN .W•.BAUGHMAN, LIberal, KanSlls ..
�,

.

�oun,ty,' HO.OOO. Tenn. $12.000. 'Bat long Nothing better In Eaat Color-"'dn;' farms PIERCE 'GO. l".-\BMS for sale. 80 ''''Hi' 160 Th diffi It' d t I.
tlme._ Ira stoDe1Jraker, Ai_en, �as" and ranches; ,lowest prices; best terms,; acre tracts. "l"tra well Improved. Good' ,e cu les encountere n ma.:-'INVESTOBS, 8p'eculators, 'hqrn'ese'ekers-We wrJte for facto and 1I8t,,: 8011. roads. scQool. water, bldgs.,'),etc. $90 to ing out your farm Income Tax Retul'umake specialty, on Ness county land. LetH. T_.•_C_L_INE__, _&_W_N_RR_·_,_B_R_A_NDO_.__N_,_C_O_L_O. $160 ,per a. Term.. Wlll/con.I1.� trad�s It Jo the Government, is in not' knowingu. shaw you what we have to offer. Write - .

. close. D. C. Deibler, Pierce. N:eb., OWDer.
, just what is income and what are

tor lI.t. �hltmer l..and Co.. U�lca, :KaDeaII.�" COLORAD0•

-

."
'

,
.

_ omo proper' . items of deductlbn. .tIThe--NESS' COUNTY WlJEAT'LA.ND
" -Fa1'ruer lind the�come '.Pax", is a book

Goed smooth land from $30 to ,60 p,er '_,

IRRIGATED ......RUD �-------.-,-.acre WITlte tor free lIet and county map. - i AI J: A ,oJ� 200 GOOD ALL-CBOP FARMS. blllgs., $60. contairiing the -Income Tax..Law and,
. 'Oro.. P. Lohnes, N_ City. Kanaas.

Farm lands In the San LuIs Valley produce $160 acre.' R. A. :Qrown, Ashland, 10. 'also, eontains qnestions 'aDd answers--:---TWO LANE COUNTY BA-BOArNS 4, tone of alfalfa. eo bu. wheat. 300 to 500 rranged by.' a}l Income tiix, Expert.160 acres. unImproved. $3,200. 840 acrel bu. spuds; other c�ops equally· well. Best OKLAHOMA--- wlro analyzed the statements and made
wlth 160 acres wheat. all level, u,t an acre. hog country In the world, 'Farm prices_low. "Terms. " Jas •. H..! Little', La "Cr_, KIl,n_. Send for literature about this wonderful

BUY I h t! 'OkT S 1'1
"

t
o,ut the Income Tax .Retu_rns for ..more

, _ valley. Excursions every tlfo weeks. - mp. weaR arm. a. rna paym<!n s. than 3,500 farm�'s.'FHA.NELIN, COUNTY FARMS/thAt must. be
. ELMER E. FOLEY) easy terms. • H. Thompsqnl Cltnton. Okl... .Bold soon. 40. 80.• -120 and 18-0" All good, 1001 �chwelter mdg.;

,

Wlcnlta, KaDIIBII.
N 'E OKLA 80' lI' f VI ; TlillS book, and 'also the simplicitylaying 'well located. good· Improvements.

.

·';'.n 'smooth ·�alle:cl');;e�d. °f'!..�r�m�"i-�vem�n't�: Farm Record Book can ..be obtai·ner!For sacr'lflce prIces on these and'others write Why Pa.y High ,Rent flowing well. toad water.'.no rock, �Ix tho.�- free aii'tl postpaid by sending a yearl.,·,...8. W., Spangler. Otta....... Kansas.
sand, ter�., _Arch,W..g),ner, Vln!ta, Ok". ,'>ubscription to Kansas, Fill'lllJr fIwiI·�"!J1£a��re'{;�.:16A?8�O�.!eA���cI?;e s:�; aod Gamble on the Rain Fall? 50 ACRES very finest dry Qlack bottotp. land. �fail and Breeze at the regular sui" 1��r���dPi:;:•.�e�e farms can be bougllt pr���c!,U�o�eal�e:d ��1�""��'c�rr::;t���art� pa�talf8dye'!.�;�ag:iln�f"t04� a?tilf��rnAlyern ��: scription priee of $1.00 a year, or witlllV,� S. Cla�vson,\'744,. Ma.ss. 'st., LaWrence, Kan. cllmate Is Ideal. We make the terms to suit tlvatlon. $1.500 hQuse. $7ij Per acve. Terms.·a three-year " subscription,. at $2.00.you. Write for 8,peclal 11.,- Over 10.000 Soythern Realty Co., l\Ic-Alester, Oklahoma. Our suppll! i;;; limited-order todll�·.IMPROVED QUABTER, $2.500. ,7 �II:;;' east acres to select fronl. I Address IfI"ome Tax Dept.,' Kansa:;

of
'

Liberal. $l,200.c;.a...h,. bal. ye fly :pay- -U· F·' "'" .�Me' .

",ments. Small Impro�vements. l'DO a es olll- 0100- loao"e 10 qrtga.ge o. ._

SOUTH DAKOTA Farmer and MidI-and BreEZ'e, TopCk!l,tlva.tlon. Good sanll soll. Wrfte owners. 219 CIty Nat Bani< Rldg ,

Kan
-

-

Griffith & Baugh. an, ,Llbetal, Kansas. Omaha, Nebrask� ", SOUTH DAKOTA-If you have $2.000' to put
.� , -

\ Into,a farm come to South' Dakota where =���=��=�=:;::����=�����:7NESS COUNTY. KANSAS, FAKMS
land Is still seiling at low prIce. Write tor SALE OR £X:CHANGE

Nes. ,county raised 3.000.000 bushels wheat
free', bulle�l(ls. If you want td,....l?uy. rent orin ,192o..�_Has 200.00,0 acre. fine wh.eat now
work ort a farm write to ImmIgration De-Write for !lst and county'map, artmenf:' Irwin D. Aldrich. Commissioner,

, Floyd--& Floyd" Me•• CIty, K�8aII. Capitol F-86, Pierre. SO:'Ph Dakota.
LET ME SELL YOU A FARM In the Oak
ley country. "Wheat and barley making

�50 to $75 acre. 'C9rn and all feed crops
tlrie. Good .tractor < land. Ug to. HO.· F,or
list writ'? A. B'. WlJlIOn. Oa1dey. lI'aDSall.

, 80UTHEASTEBN!:KANSAS.
Farms, all .ize.; lowest prIces. Terms

$2 000 up. Send for booklet.•

ALLEN',QOUNTY INVESTMEN'I CO.,;
. Illia. Kan ......

-I'

/
.'

\

BREEZE
/ KA,N�S- .FARMER Marett· 5, 1921.

\

.. L _;_

lta.na; F&rm.ers Show Grit
,

'

"�'h�' '1/ E '

"

Buy.•ell, or ell:c·h&nge ·y.ClUr real estate·here.
Real' e are advertl.em�rite on this par;e (In..... , . ea ' state small' i'§.pe. set solid and clas.lfl.ed by states), -

cost 75 cel\t8 "" apte Une eacn IlIIIIle. Stud}'--:.ft1 k 't P'
.

J 'these adS'. wflte a good one and fl�ure "Itlr'''-mar e �ace '�I��"YOSu"r��mO�ey. order., draft 0: <c�eck
There·are 6 other 'Capper PubU_tioDl that .reach ov� • IIllUloa aDd • balf f...meawtdeb are I1l18o widely _d for _1_ -!l� advertlslni', Write t.L IIIieoIal Keai ....eI&dvertislrll' rate_r-oa the... pap-.,I!I��* ..yea wb� 1l!Ieil1a eOlDblna&1on,,- .

'\ t.,

wu1L ACCEPT Automoblle and $1.000 as
payment on fine quarter. balance eas:;

terms. G. N. 'Hysar, Goodl!,nd, Kan.
'

'-
I W.ANT TO'HEAB from party hav-Ing tarm'for sale. Give particulars and loweat price,lohn J. Blaek. Capper m.,ChlIJpew& Fans.WI•.

FARMS,'-,;,anches. city property, merchandisofor sale and exchaJlge. Write us. Week.& �backelford, 1023 E. 31 St., Kanaas City, Mo.
FOB SALE OR' EXCHANGE-Ranches an,l
farms. Would Ilke to list good Incomeproperty. E. E. Gabbart. Alva •. Oklahonm.

FOR 'I'RADE-480 acree rOllgn' timber pas'lure lan·d. PIttsburg Co., Oklahoma; fi\'Omlles Hartshorn; for western Kansas landonly. Mfght as�tTie some. ,$7.011 per acro .

E. L. Fen, Wellllll;'ton, Kan.sas.

,TEXAS
"

ONE 'CABBAGE crop often p':ys tor the landIn Lower Rio Grande Valley. Save hoo.per aCfi. 'W. d';�, �..J:.n¥.;x.8.

Farntin
Coloralo's Rain Belt

THE SANTA FE has built a new bram,h'railway line through the South PhIlnsregion of West. Texa.. A new farming andIlvestocl, region· with .new towns Is Ibeing
������edU�y aT��"oJe:{�!�r�t ��t���!s �snJ"';,�t��pos'slbllltles proven by _actual experIence.:Llere you can protltablY raise' cotton, corn.sorghums and fruit . ...-It· ""&'n Id�al livestockand daIry country.' LoVl: prIces for untilled.lands and very easy terms. Move In earlyand take first' pIck. W'rite totay fo,,, freelIIustra.��d fo�.eh SPEARMAN'

.

1 Sant .. Fe Bldg..
"

Blythe. Texas.

MUST SELL thl:i fine tarm hOfll-e, 341 acres
· adjoining good to,,;n. Lane county. Kan.
2- blQ,QI,oII- 'tram high school; Improvements
extra good. 120 ·acres fine wheat. smooth as
a flool'. Price $55.00 per ac,re for <talck sale.
Mansfield Investment and Bealty Co., Healy.
Laue County, K_iMis:

.

�

J!'arm YOUr own land in Ki
'OWIl Valley.. Have mOre pu..iJ
tute. Raise' bumper crops.JI'ieed more stock. Rich, sandy
cbocola te loam soil. Land'
level. Crops are c6rn, wheat,
oats, barley. sorghum, cane,
beans,' .a�fatfa, Su�n gl'llS�;
Sunny, temperate climate.
Surrounding thriving towns

. on Union Pacific mMn line.
only 35'- miles" to Denvel'.
Neighbors. gQDd s c h 0 0 I s.I·oads. R. F. Ii,' and Itelep-hone.Get more return per acre for
each dollar Invested. W..rite
today fgr full particulars.
I

/-

Reynolds, Covey t: Reynolds, Inc.
O,,::ners of Kiowa Valley Land..

'64G Exchange Bldg .•
.....--,..,.. Denver, COlora�� 0

·'MISCELLANEOUS
THE�EST pre"sent' Investme!)t Is .land

tt;@-oest place to buy 'land Is In Ness Co ..
Kansas. All sized tracts from 180 'l.cres to
10.000 acrw Improved and unlmproved')l.tprlc ... ranlflng from $25 to $75 per acre;
Somo exchanges. Agents protected. ,

A. \T. 'BuxtoD, Utica, Ness Cllunty. :Ka.nSt\s.
SMOOTH UIO__...ACBES, 4% ntHe. Llrwrence;

. 2 'ml!cis shtpplng station. 100 wheat goe.,20 pastur'e, 36' spring crop. 6-room house,barn 30x40. - gi'anary 40x40. garage, shop,chicken �ouse.' everlasting water. $26.400.I"cum'brance $12,000, 6%. Possession now.
Hosford Investment and Mortgage Company,...

Lawl'ence, Kan�!lS.

-WRITE LETCHWORTH JI& SON. Commercl:Bldl'.;'Kan88s CIty. ltf'o.. '-tor farm bargarns.
\I1IT.nI\'[ING SELL30UB FROPERTY i!mCKL.y-r',,,�u Itor cash. 4110 mattet:. wher.e loca.ted, partir:·������� W����...__"\......�.J... -ulnra fred. ,"Real Estate Salesma.n Co., G19SOUTHEAST-WYOMING grain, al('affa, daIry, Uri"'·nell. Uncoln. Nebfarms. $aO up';' Terms easier than renting .' ,,'east. No hot wInds. No aU,aN. I COMPLETE INFOBlIIATION on flle'South'W. F. Whitehead. Hlllsdale, lVyoming. we. , and Medco where opportunlti,3abound. Weekly bulletins. $3 yearly,

REAL ESTATE WANTED _

,Rogers-Burke Ser:vice,- Tucson. Arizona.

WANTED-Some west;rn Kansll's land, m�.t },'_Fa'rl'm'" �D'Ra\n-c"h.. Loansbe cheap. Marsh Urle, )Topekn, Kansas.

Kansas and Oklahoma
Lowest-Current Rate

Quick Service. Li)Jeral Option .

Interest(AnDual QI' Semi·Annual.
�UE PIONEER MOR'I1GAGE CO.,.-

-TOPEKA, I{ANSAS,

FARM-HOME
1;;0 acres. 22 miles K. C .. rock road most

way; 30 alfalfa" 50 clover; 90 pasture; Hvingr.w.vater; 5-roorn house; cellar; la.rge barn;
stanch.lons.)'-"tc.·; belongs ·to estate must be
sold; $100 per acre, think of It, at Kansas

-���D {.AND & LOAN COMPANY.415 Bonf:M�n�!�gClt��hllf!. Walnut.

I

-3 GOOD BRICK STORE BEDGS to trade fOI'
Imp. rand: Income $i;410 per ye.ar.E. I. 'WILSON, Gravity, Iowa.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS tor saillble fll,fm8,Will de,.1 wlWl ownera only. GIve

descrIP'!M':,�n��ap!rC�' Box S'l8, Columbia, Mo.-
-

'.
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AND 'B-REEZE -c-��
,/ �

Shipped �ro";' .uty f,3J"ID at 'Flemlngs�_, -,

,_

> butg,.Ky.,"o salIDa; Ian.. t .

-

,. _.

-,
.

- �...:..._.
A load of 18 head' of the, best. I�!ltuC�y Jacks tbllt I have- ever owned.

Have-been shippIng jacks to Kan�as shice 1879. This' load ha.� more size,.
heaJrler bone and more quality than, any 18 jacks J ever owned, ranging in "

height 14% to 16 hands. Only a ·tew _under. 45% hands, Bver� ja�k is,
black, reg. anl'l--prompt,performer. �help\l[}lic is invited t9.<lall and �ee them;- ,

They are for sale. I am located a�. SnydeJ," .Livery Barn 'at·S.alina; Kansas.
E. ·P. -J.\tIAGGARD -.'For�erly Sanders ok Maggard

:.TIte BestJa��.·�Uttiitg r�S
Is tbe opl.. lon of goHa Judge. who have leon the . =======""'--...,,..--_, ...,
- ItoCI< to be .old In "1.y dlaperslon aale at

.

_

Louisiana, Mo., ",'
.. T1iufscfay, 'Mar-ch 17

There :wlll - be more prize winning Jacka and
Pen:herona In thl••ale than In any sale an

....-'lIouno.ed
.. for this season.

,

The OfferlnD Includea ; •

" PERCRERONS-S SlalUo� 5 Ibres
.

J.lCIS-2!llI.el. Jacks. 2S'Band PI_ed Jennets

SeasoD'-
s

, .�'y JOHN W. !tAMUELS
"'. _.

-...

•

...
.J •••• =: ,_ y'

CHOP
killevs were-busy a.few days graln vto-ftnauce .be;plan, arid'�in ca�e

ago scattering .rcporrs .about the -enough money cannot be obtalned ein

possible. (Tanger from 'fbe green this manner, the association will issue

I 'C:� ,\'Ifich ·j)ad_appe!lred in "Texas and, six mO)lt!l-s' bonds, on stored wheat and
" 'Ollie places in Oklahoma, but-the .sell them to Investors. . .' ..
,,:01 wave came along .�llst at t�e op- Kansas City Grain 'QUI'lations _.
1,"l'iline moment vand .dl,$j)osed of that .,- .. • ,.-

;1i"II:lee. The effed 'of the report, of SlIght· decllnes III Iw�e were reo

",II'se, was much greater" 011 the-mar- ported for the week. At the close .hard

)" I than on the wheat fields, even iii' -w�eat was 2 to 6 cents a bus_hel lower,
1'1" n rea where tbe·�green bugs were dark Red wheat was 3 to 6 [ents lower,
,,', Ilia lly. .round. N1J1Je of ...these bugs and Red wheat .was 4 �o__ 6"c�nts lower.

'ill"l long enough ·to make their .'WIlY Ho�yever,. offertngs <were. -Iiberal and.
III j\:ansas. Now that the' green bug' were more

•.�han enough to me�t the de

":ll'e has subsided, the 'crop killers are �and�' ,The followmg quotations were

i 11'." trying to find evidences of. a pds. given: �o. 1 ,da rli._lial'd , $1.61 t��1.68;
.ii,\l' attack of Hesalan fly to 'use as �o. 2 dark hard; �.66 to_$1.67, N.o. 1

;/II"iitl'r 'menace. Then a Iittle late..... hllT�,. $1.61 to $1.60; No.2 bard, $1.60 ,

111" -hluch bug will afford a·nother. ex. to $1.64; No. 1.Ited, $!.73 to $1.75\�· No.
"IH' for a scare. However, many farm- 2 Ilfied, $1.73 to

J
$1.7;); ....,No.· 1 �ed,

· I', �till have a'Targe-quanttty of wbeat $1.61 to $1.66; No.2 mIxed.! $1.60 to

,I ha nd and these--ris�s in-;:t.be:IIUlrkElt $1.66... .'
-

.. '. J
.��======�=��=���=========�====";'-���=-=�.��=-�

· I." r. may' 'develop from - such scares �Cor.n WI\S _Ill fair femand, but d.e
I', ill benefit them- �.� well as' the &peCU'�. eh!les of _1 cent.' to 1:2 ce�ts were III

:,,: "n;, who bope to pro�it by market ,-eVIdence. Offerings "'er_e hper!lI. Tbe

1'\II'tuations
.

. . following pqces were quoted: No.2
•

'Wbite, 60 cents a bushel; No.3-white,
The Hlitchinson Meeting . 57% cents ; No. 2 Yellow, 59 cents to

Tne exeeutive cominittee :of the Kan, 60 cents; No.3 :Yellow,' 581/2 cents.
':l� br'anch of the _Nationa.l 'Wheat Oa!s wer-e- only in limite(l dem'iinct
(01'\\"'ers" aSAociation met_In Hut'chin� and prices at tbe close dro-pped·% cent
·,'Ii. Kan., 'Febl!uary 24 and formulated· to,l cent a -bu�el. Tpe-following quo ....

:t I'lan for coriti'olling -:at least 50,mi!- tatlons were. reported: No .. 2' white,
.

li"iI bl};;bels oJ the_ wbeat i�_ Kansas, 46 s.�nts a busbel;, No. 3 witite, 45
"1' Ila If of qle normal productIon of the ceQts; No.2 Red, 42, cents to 42% cents.
-;:1 1('. �his poOl. will be directed' by Otber Feeds
.1. ('. Bailey-of KlIlsley, Kan. '

I';"cry member of the a�ociation is Kafir was only in fair demand .and
;, IiJill by the action 'of the executive declined from It cent to 2 cents. Milo

,,;IJilllittee to ·turn over apI:n'oximately wits uncbanged to
-

a -cent lower, The

"1"'-iJalf of the wheat raised hi 1921 to following quotations were - repor.ted:
lit' pool. Heretofore"the }vhp.at. bold. No. 2 Wh�te �nf!r, 94 cents to.96 cents:
ill;! of the assoria tion membership' ba� �o. 3 W?lte I,aflr, 87 cent� to S8 cen�8',
J.o."11 entirely voluntary. �.

-

.�
}:o. 2 milo, $1.03. to $1.04, . No, "'a' mIlo,

",re are going 10. stabilfze, the whe�t.. 99 cents to $�� ..

-.
.

40 BIQ Ma�motb"'''acks (
nI:l r],et so that farmers call get :i fair -

.

The �OllOWlJ�g priees for otber_ grams 15 to .1:6 'h' h ..nds; the Iatge, hea.vy-Boned kind: all., bl'ack
l'l'i,,(, for their crO'p," said ,,;.. H. Mc· and feeds ��re gIven :-No. 2 ry�, $1.38; _""'vlth white points. j\:;[ore- large jacks to sel!:,ct f"Pm tha.n

, f' --N' I No 3· barley 57 cents' No' 4: barley )'ou will find elsewh.ere. Come and see tfiem or ",rite.
(;n'Cyey, ; secretary 0 the I atIona '., .:-'. .:� 1

_.
.' • Forty 'miles west of Ka:'niias City, Interurban ser.vlce.

\\'iH'f1t Growell' Association. "We be- 56 ce_nts, bran lll. sacks,· $1,00, corn.
AI E S Itb L' -

.

K
..

:i, ,.,. that this action will stabilize the chop III s!lcks,.$1.�O t� $1.26.
. .-1:===

.. m ;. awre,pce, ansa�
,

l:lcl marl(et. Every othel;'_stat� or- The ID-Illfeed, situatlOn h�s lmproved ====:;�=�------.....--.....,----------':a..,.-__......--..._;'......_'

�:lllizat)on will .. take similar ,action," anC! there has been a better deman!idur· =�=��====;=�==�==�=="""=�=======�====��=
,

'.
Ing tbe past week. SbQrts were scarce

Marketmg Plan. ,�nd there was an advance -of approxi·
The wheat growers' c6ntra� is' ,to be mn_tely $1 a ton. Brown shorts' are.'

.'

·illtilnl' to that of the ,California fruit gu�ed lit $21 to $22 a, ton; and gr�y A TIP . '--�" Y.
-

• ,

�:'''\\'er'' Mr:' ·McGreevy said. Upon sb.or,ts, $22 to $23 a ton.; Linseed--meaf. Stallion owners' who have not v.lr�aay reo

. ,.
'.

. I I t ·t· t ,'I. t $38 t $40 t Clo' celved the ·1.921 'Percheron Review should
'I' I ,'('1':1'- of the, gram the t teo 1 IS Q,,Il0 e�' a • ,'0, I! on on ..1' send for a copy at "once. It Is free. 'We
I':"'C;< to th.e association's central sales cago bas-ls·; cottonseed meal, $37 to $39 also have �ome excellent circulars

_,_.
'.

- .'"
b .. t ·1' k

-

b'
, ready for distribution. Every owner

,'C"II('Y. The producer IS to e relm, a on on ; 1 Ran �e aSIs. of a Percheron horse should"be a
. 'l'rl a porti9n of ille grain values_.as . Hay' Prices Better" member of O'!F .S!,clety so that he

.1 iltitinl payment. -:_l\.t the close of theo- __

-

.' ",' • . :;;':.�l� rec�lV'e fillS. literature. reg-;
..

)', .J'. t-J.le sales agency�wlll pay eveliY' S.upplie� o� ]lay we�� limIted and_
. Eve'tyone. Interested ·In. draft..,..· -:>

i'l ,oIllcer lite remainder 'pt. the 'prii!e, c�used dll'. �ctIve mar.ket· at . Kansas horses' sho)lld get the. latest newll •

·

, ' . .'. CIty -Pralne bay ana·- alfalfa both I ega.!'dlng_the horse situation. Our circulars
II :.-]1 WIll be an average for gram .

. . have It. -
,.. \. �

"]'ctell tbrllOtlt the !;eason- Thus ft showed advances of $1 a Jon, clover The Percheron business Is ,!"re looking,
, . • .

.' \
hay was 50 cents to $2 a ton bI'ghei' bright. Now IS lhe time to buy good-mares

" : ntcnded to pr"lvent the ma f'l,et b�· .,
' .

and selectl a hll{h class herd horse. Address
i, c' �Illtted ilt the- threshing season, '�lll]e t1�oth:v was fro]l1 50, cents to

PE!lCHERON SOCIETY'OF .uIERICA·
II II a resultant decrea�e in price: Tilli $3.50 a �op bI�hel'. ..' Ellis l\lcFarJnntJ. Secretary,

.-'

" d('intion is to 'hold ·the grain until _

The follo�':ll1g. quotahon_§ were re· UnIon Stock Ynr.Js. Chicago. Ill.

'1 ,II 1l1arl,et price n� it deems returns porte�: ChOIce alfl\lfa, $2.00� t� $21.50,
�, :li l' profit to the p-rOdlfCel' is obtaiu. a ton, No.1 alfalfa, $19 to $_0, st�ll.d'
�Ii :".

.

.' .

I al'cl alfalfa·, $16 to $18.50; No,.l praIl'le,
l'I1C overhead expense of the'l)'l!ga:nJ- -$12 . tQJ)liI2.5�': No. 2 praiI�ie� �8.50' to

.

" '"n is to lle' met oy n small commis, $11, �o'. 1-i:illloth�, $19 �o $_1, st�nd,
.
;
'I 011 every bushel of when t. sold. Ilrd tlm.othy, �a7-·;)0 to $18JjO; mlxed_

,: ,"hers are assesseel an' initiation elm'er, $18 t? $}!,l; Nq;_ 1 cl��er, $16 to

:' hut tllf're ....al'e 110 yearly fees. Sec-, �17.50} �aclnng hay, $0 to $(/.� stl'a�,
"

';[1'." �Ir'Gl'een' ;:aid the association $G to .,�6 ..)O. , ,_

. 1" to IJorr<h; illl)l1l'Y'� �the stored'
'.

The Livestock Market

Squire Haines Is without a doubt the best

����Id,:! ��k p���eJb�!"'��n��; t"; b;eIB,:'idr.�III�:
, ,rand' champion In I big shows. He Is the sll'i!'
or the largest jack tn Amertcn and -hls colts nre
uniformly. good trcm botB Jennets and mares,
He 10 the top of the 20-jacks of serviceable age

- to bosold.' . ,
' ., .

_

Dtll)1onit�tor by Decorator Is a 3 year old (or gTe'at promise. 'His site Is one 'or' the most noted
jacka ever owned In Shelb); and lIom'oe Counttes, Mo.-- '. .... •

Prince is a re&1 horse and a 'fell.Tslre-that should head n ..grc1lt Perchernn herd. He has been a
.-

great, winner at .both : the ... Internatlol1nl nurt Illinois SUite 'Fair.
�

-

.

Kahil is another Porcheron with a. long" string of wlnntnga Inuludfng grand champlonshln "bonors�...........
Mr. Breeder, Mr. Showman, Mr. Dealer-You clltL.flll your needs ilt my dispersion. A. areat bunch'

at females and a. real lot of sires- that must have 0., Dew nome. Send for the -catalog today as It-'
descrtbea the ortorlo,. In -full., .

.

. .

. '-.

f::!i::D�W. L. Me!lroyf Loulsian,�· Mo.
.

'l.S:.· K�ntue�y �Jacks�
.'

__

"

.

At Private Sale'

'_

.'SMITH'S J·ACK FARM

Purchase Percherons :..."
.

-

. .

Hlil�mans' ·Jack Farni:
_., Dio.Iiion,:-K,ansas

Buyers �III fl�dou'r barns full of gnOd' .c
,jacks,uP to 1,6% nands high _and at ,'er:; .

reasonable prl.ces. Herd headed by 'K" n�

�as Clilef. world's grand champion. whltlh'
we showed at· Panama Pacific Inte:'nn�
tional Exposition. San: Francisco, 1 til fi.
We br.,ed more big jacks than an�' ol.her
farm In lhe U. '13. Since our \Vorld!s fail'
winn1ngs we have shown in 33 rings at
J{.ans� state fairs and have lost but one

fl rst "remlum, A written guaran tee goes
with each jack..' , ....-

lJinemail & Sons, Dighton, Ka� •.
. ..6 '

_' '.

I will'sell at

w.!fORS;ES .AX» JACK STOCK.
For -Sale' or'Trade t

B�ackPercberonStalllon
,U', old,

......
good breed�r. Colts to' show.

I hl'olo;:e to worli:, A bargain it taken ,Boon.

. _'" n. ,BROWN, .lIfO�LAND, KANSAS

For sale. 15 to 16 hands. ail
blacl{s, good bon""'e and body. PUBLIC AUCTIONF,.om 3 to 7 ;'�a"s old, Also' .

BOlne younger j"acl{s.

Philip Walker r Thur da M r h 10Moline, Kansas, Elk County I at my farms6 mil! 'east � B�ita. Xan.
. . ,sas, 2 west and 2'1.. north of Stilwell.

Your -Jae'k.S· WUI' Sell Kansas. th_e following breeding stock: 13
jacks, 3 ready tor service. 6 ·comlng two,
4 coming yea:rllng!!, all large. young Mls-.
sourl 'b�id jacj{s: 11 jennets; 1 Pe,.cheron
stallion; 6 regl'Stered Shorthorn cattle; 30
ewes and some other stock,. All jacks are

black....wlth white, polntll. wlir send full
"

blli ..... reques�. Morning trains ,viII be'
. -met" at Olathe, 'Bonita and Stll'vell. Tele,'

phone Olathe 2-322 ..

,;J. C. McK'J\lG, BUCYRUS, KANSAS, R • .).

BY WALTER M. EVANS
. and cnn- stand for public service with full

(JPriees for fat .cattle..at l\:ansas' City ..ecognltlon If

tll.�·
"e registered wltll tile

th, is. we"'k rose 50 to 75 cent.s,-mak.·ing S.tandnrd .TlIck and ennet lIeglstr)' of.Amer·
�

...._,
� ida. the largest' j registry 1n the world-

�-a gain' 0:1) 50 to 75 Qents, making a gain lind the only re�stry In Il'!ilch nIl prize

of $1 to $1.50 in ·the past two weeks. i���lo':.t �� P�ec����t.',·91��';,�{it���a�r���
.

'.'

Tbe-market now 'is bigher'than' at .frD,y ap�lIcnUons and Info!matlop lp

U,�res, St"'III'on and' Jack" For Sale previous time Since;, early January. Wm·. E. Morton, �ec'Y, Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.'
fl!u CI -Choice steers s@ld_'UP to $9.65, �othing Send for j"ce ,Il,tcrat1&re on Jack. "ncl JI[Il!C8 --'-�-�---�'-----�--'---

" '1�1I�'3��:.0�J��ttl!aO(kc6ryn;':-�!�������re�egi\lf�WI�� prime was. offer�d. • Hog pric�s are 40
PJ......'�h.e.,()n Stallio�nII. B. THAYER, • .lIIARTIN CIT�, l\IISSOURI' to 50 cents higher tha:n a .week �ago. ':;;&'!o-

• . Demand 41is ac.tive. Sheep and. lamb Dore! 14212.7 will be sold �larch, 9, 1921. at
nne Purebred Percberon Stallion; prices rose $1.50 to.· $2 a hundred 'Qubllc auction. Color ,blacl<, ag.e 3 )·eaJ's. wt.

1 'j k 5" I d 1800 lbs. Mares W1 sale In foal bl' thjs horse.
,

"I'n' 0 Bo]gln_n.; two reglslAlr.d ac s 1.", ,.n s Pllun<:I�! Lal!lbs'- at t�e close. of'. the Horse" Will be shown any. time -l/r.ev.lous til-
'"

. L.A,*�'gX� ii�iT;f�stl�k,:li:lli��. KANSAS week sold up to $10.70, ana'-y�rhngs sale. and .sealed bid can lie left with clerk.

$
. H.' C.-Rubert, _Courtland� Knn.

)
. -. '-.

---

Up to .8.50.. ' _. . .

SWANSON & BRENNEi\I-A:NN, OWNERS,:. PiH'ebred ,Reg •..Percheron Stalilons Re.ceipts for the week were 28,100 CouttlBJld,/Kan�ns' -, '. \.

"b;'O.OO;,cash;· If taken Immediately. as cattle, 3.700 c.alves, _47,400 hogs and t. ' .?

! "'. \E�,,�e�ICi�tJ':.��I�oc���'�r��o �::,f8a8 27,75(1 sbeep, cqmpared, WIth 25,500 FOR SALE TBREE"REGISTERED JACKS
'. •..• '

cattle;'" 3;450" calves, 55,900 �hogs, and Two 7 years old nnd one 4 years. All bl�k� Ivhlte

t'" Ii] th Ja k'For Sale
-.

39500 h th .' 'r
I- d

• points. vl.nly bone nnd st.o. All' Rood pcrfurulers nn,1
: '. l. ammo I.f .

c -�

'. . seep e preVIOUS wee " a.n prb,en pro,I�,cers of big. cla ••y mules ",Itlch.ar. here
, " ,!, "'h/Jo pol III•.. 15� IHinds 1\lgh. IJ3.lg bono. 31,450 cnttle,.4,000 calves, 8,000 hogs, 10 Bhow, '�e aro eh/Ulglng bu�ll\esL �{u;! sell I)!'fot:e

. I ..'". 'hI. '\lhlrcss_I:f.-H. Morris. Oella. Kan, and"28,BOO sbe p' It year ago
,Mnrch 1, 19.1. Come and sec.

.

, " '
.

. Fred. Q_impJe &; Son, R. 2, l\lnnkato, Knnsas

.! S of World's Chanipionship Bloo� Lines Cattle Advance"�5 Cents- .'
-;;.....

.

�

" J!'nt "re outsl"nol'ng 1\\lIle •. Rroke to ser.e 'Last' week's aqvance'of 50 to 7-5 cents'" .PEK·Cl-IERONS
'':: 'I p;'lrc,I-lo 'rn. loula Mill.." Son. A,lden.·Kan.

faI'led to "'r,aw .l.ncr'ease(l--.;.,,;uppl .....s of
. A few cholco_4 to 6 year old mare. 1700 to 2000

--u
.

;::;1 it: Jlounds. .\Ve.ll broke to all 'farm, work. Bred to Ivan

I
FOR _S.4.J,E OR '£RADE cattle and prices J:o!;e another 50 to 75 0nr..cBI1�.rtsona·t lAir, re.aw'\(lstlneltIIOII�.Se �'ltcoes3_ years old. Top·

,': slered jacI�. black with. whJte points. • -
. . lit er.e . ,.

n. E. Her.sh.berger; Harper, Kansas cents to tHe bighest-Ie�el for some time D. A. Harrll. Gr•• t Bend, Kan., Route 6, '3 mile. east
• ,- _-.. ...... -

..
11

•

"r

llEGISTERED MAMMOTH JACKs'
", Besl In Ibe Wesl

We WOD every first and- chnmi»onshlj).
��1z�h�n �!�jl�;� ���lst���neL;�:t�� .'

·Show- at Denver. ,Janunry. 1921. ·.Over
mr years in the jack busIness.

-

Our
jacks registered_ -Inspected. quick

. Ad actlv.'l>erformers., with size,( bone
-ilnd quality. Write us your -wanta. -

_John Eo Borns, Longmonl, Col.raao '

�----�;-\_�- ---,-,-__._ �-�- - -�-

40 Big BI_�k.lfeg. Tenn.;'·aeks·
� With Size, }Jone� Qu�llty

I

J31red;by--u-naetented champion : Gen: Lognn� The

�r�nke:�lioG:�!'\'e�VOIl��\; ���I:��F��{1���cl16er���d:i
reducc�rlces. 'Ve�ave what we advertise: l\leet
trHins� at�l.yons. Chase. Raymond.

.

II,B.MaJane.Cbase••an .. J.P M8Ione, Lyons, KaD.
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\RANSAS- FARMER AND-- MAIL 'AND "3RE_E�' -,

• ��rch�,
�;, ,- POLAND CHINA HOGS

.,
tr

.1'.pLAND QHINA �Q�S '.I_. :0 �h�:'to' Kansa� City' for Sla�ghte;,' -..,. PU�liO' fraJeB,:f I.!�estoQk{'-��--'-''''''-''��'-'-'-'---::---- ��\- -- .---:----- .. 7'- - - --.... '. -- I'� '\.- ---'---'-, Demund fs sufficient to care for larger' ,
I ......--..

supplies without dlsturbing t� stren�th .

f Hereford Catt�
."'W',a",'t''O·,.rS'rP'0"la"""--.d'_ C'hi'·h�1 Spr.·D.g �aI'e- in the«market. ,Country buyers are �Pa"en�-:li��� �Ot!., !ale pavnton, Ben·al \ ...

� taking all the pigs' and thin 'hogs of- 'Apr. ,14-�6-Ra:wlln� ,COUrtty Hereford Breea.fered.· . /ers �soC\atlOn. H,/A,_ Rogers, AtwooJ,
•

� All'
. t -I tK'1I.·n., Mg� " ' .....

'

15, tried 80W.. nlUI fnll ye�rl,n 1:1 ..pring a ..d onrly summer 'gilts, The sheep-market, wh!fh last week, i Polled/HerefordS,"
-,

\; Immunized and brejl for spring\" rrow. Sale at".lny farm, I'll ·pa..villpn, ii�r reached theIowest level iii ,a good many Marc� 24-Plwnee co'uitty Polle\i Hereford
'

'�b·'a D'APU/bt.·c 'CO 'K'a'n Tuesday� lM'4"�h /15' years.-..!'ast, Ildfanc(\d this week. and t:':�ed, Il���� Kan:: C. �. Cutle�( Mgr"� ..,
.

.

"CI1,� w:ices ,were finally $1.50 ·to $2 hlgber " Shorthorn CatUe,

. T 0 �!td> ·.J)<1are-w,U! i!tlll. my Jig h�rd boar, :o'lg JumbO.-SRIIlP"O;; and, an- ��g!1:e:a:�a:e::;���dsepo' i��(\a�� �ee� ::�.:. i�E.:r,.·M'�a¥�hli';,�',:::rs!OC�l�V· A

other spfelld1d .;¥)J'<lng 'boar, Double 1I10Iln.reh. Thts is an offering of select
,

PI tl·"'B I K R. il KI k
'

sows and gilts of the most popular breeding. They are well grown and have Lambs today sold. up to $lQ.75, ,yep.r- Iti,ml;...;.. �:f: Mgr.lIoIl• ,,' r, Wlch·b'een carefully fed and bred with. their ._!uture userutneas always fn �ind. lings np tn, $,8.50, ewes $13.25, tind Mar. 2�-30-31-Centra1.Sh.9rth';;h, Assn. Sh<Jw
IOatalogs Pore ready to mail. (Addres,s ,

'

',,,,,-. 'th!:' $7"50' 'n d
- .

t ,ana Sale at Kansas City. Mo.
.8 j(

--" e ers- .

T.'"" JJema,n IS urgen . :A.pr. 6-Smlth County ·Shorthorn Breeders
, I -

J � WaltoD� C .......
a \ ansas

--

.-.........;:...If..... ' W I 0' tI k Smith Center::Xin, -, "

"

I' �. ',DU ,
. .

�e 00 9 00 • Aprl,l 7Sumner, Cpunty Shorthorn Bree'l-, win Myer..;--aoC'tlon .."r.: SIX, lIlo .. t.... time 011 bankable DOt�.... More inqniry �or wool of aIr grades tfIdl�e" Net�allenberger & Andrews,. Cam-Note' Wt.e will-also- sell some good farm horlfes' ,

at Kansas Jeity -and Chicago has been el'l!l' A�so�lrtlon, W�llngton. Kab. 'COl':'""
I - '. -

.

'"

in evidence durfng the week. Sales of :Aael)t W· A. Boys. sr.• Welllngton,;.Xn,i,I" s ' , ,
'

• • -. April U-Baldwln Be Farm, COlrWay, Kun
.

I J h' large�_(rqantrbes of wool at count�y .pr. 14-E. P. F'Ia.nna.gari, Ohaprnan, K",,:...J.','
.

.'
'

", i / SPOrTED 'Po IAlIrD HOGS. pOints have beerr-consummated .within .F. s. K!.rk. �:wt"hUa, Kan .. Sale .Mgr.,.PolandChin..lSows '-·Bu··yS_0-m'eSpot,ted P.,-lands,. the week, much of which WaR sold' dl- !���II��sto;th:;':{ :re����;'��:I�' �!:-lnna
. rect to manufactnrers· at priC'e.j'"l·anging ,'l(ih. O. AI Homan, Mgr .. LPeab;'!ly, Rn n:8" d G''Ut' -,

'

o-rSoP!!,�al. GprQIOcd..,.on 1�.,taedble"'1.."!.'!._anadndyeraraNilp�g'��V��� f 8 t t 4Q t Off f April IS-Stat,tord County Purebred -Bt-ee-u-
"

,\ n· s., 'r 1 �
-
d� �-.

, rom ,cen s 0 '"cen s. ers 0 ers' ass,o_clatloll. Stafford. Kan .• R. Boyd
"

thing Immuned and In thrltty condition. Very attrtlc- 17 cents a pound for territory wools, Wallllpe.' eeq'y, .• StaftOr!l, Kan,. ,

from Mtr- prJze-wlnnlng .Iherd. Br.ed t(! tlve prlc.. on. lots of rive or more. -

fl t bas's b e ce t:K b e de and April '�2�E. S. Dale. "Pl1otectlon. Kan,_
grandsoQ. ot Liberator and Big' Boll. :'I'HOS. \VEDDIoE, R. 2, WICHITA, KANSAS a I, ,av re n. e n ma

Apr. 27-N�rth,w,est...Kansas Shorth&rn Brerd.
Also fall �51g.. We "nl9 on .!'pproval.

SPOTTED POIr.AND U'OGS refused. Territory wo .Is of the ·shorter � erB' Asan.. Concordia. Ran. E. ,A. Cor)',
;- \PLAINYIEw, HOG & SEED FARM.

staple termed French combing ,r,!:l . Sale; Manager, ;:ral�o. Kan.Fra!lko a.\ �Rlat, PrOP.. HDmbol�t, Neb�ska .:�:::ahta�;�:!�I� bf:�' :l!".:��.;.. sP'fllalJ'o'����� qnoted at 75 cents- to 80 cents clean. '.. PoJJ� Shonborn �cattle-
.. and tmmaned . .c. W. WEISENBAUM, AltamOftt, Kan. Reports from Boston are to the effect· ,April 12-Baldwln Red Farm. £onw�y, ·Kan,

-/
,

,

.

b -Holateln CattleSHYer' Dale' rarDl Polands sPo't'rtJ) POLA�DCHINAS that the ,wool market.. the�e �as e�n
. Mar. a-f.·:r? Smlth.- Lawrence, :&an. Hlg'"i'J.I' Bred/sows �nd gilt's at farmers' prices 'for only moderately active durmg the pal!t grade QOWS. ., I

I am no J;oIPlng a public snle this year. For th ..t
the-'next 3n days 'at Cedar Bow Stock Farm. weel, but values! .are fairly steady' .�')r. 16-T. R. Maurer" Bmporl.a, Kan.

ntasou my i'tei)IJic ti' private sale is aceptionol. I
8

_'(.
Pr Ii Ka

'

�'
a;

'�lIch 24-<)fulvane Breederill, Mul'Vane, I{ull.

·

='d,:,r.rJ.'?,�ySOrn�l�e sd'!�g�;t�:.etl��s'ii�del"'*��d'.:::': A. ,Alexander, C!P., R. 2, Bur qton, n. there. "'-:_ , w. H. 'Mod, Bale itlanager, .Herlngton. K"",
·

W���e::rasb"Jis <;''Utlj,�eJl�e J�������n�rl�I·.::,t,.�1� .LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEKS AND II.n.E pttiry and Poultry Products, _�W�,hH�5:Moft����: !.,,:���aet�,°'iie��:t��'. ���:, qolden Gate Defender pnd Giant Bob Wonder, If YOU'
1

-

HAlfAGER8. -Tire cooleI', weatit<>r of the p'ast�week ,.._ .�_ B�k8bll'e Hogs
'

-

I- ; ·want good )loe.. these' will pl,ease you. Thex..re prlqed .

,

C
�".

f,
10 sol). Qu[eI<. ConelpondeDce Ilrompt# an�werod. �-"D NE"'." OM has had a tenqeney'·to cauj>e a sHght Mar. t�· !A.,..Iiurrl! & Son, LaJllI, 1\' 0,� R. STRAUSS, SILVER DA.J.E FABIII, � • - ,"'.W' i:mp�oVfIIJ,6)nt, in' the daIry ana poultry',' PolaDd PdBa. H.-a...

I
'," ..

·

�
,.' Bouto 1, Millord. Kansas \v" ,LIVESTOmr AUCTIQ�ER. '. .

i
I ""

b d d Mar 12 Ed Fra.r Drexel Mo
• - Q

"
, • •

•

, Sell all .klnds. Book your ..ales early. situat on.' \Jrenmety utter 8:
..
vallee MarchI5-J. H. Walton. 'Cuba, Kan,'O,P,VL:A_R> POLA1NBS 217 BEACON BhDG •• WICHITA, KA�SAS., 2% c,ents a pound at tbe clo§e of the May 'l7-iS-Plckl"rlng Farm, Box A. Belt.on,

M 6 OSS "10 W.J- I .. • ... Sir I -week. making an advance' of ·6% cents AP�n"27-Fred' La""tad, Lawrence, Kan·. '
Bred 80WS and gilts tor March and April tarr"". p' R ' ,. "",I _. u .' f th te k HId nA ..

Tried SDWS" bre'!, to JllIl's Co!, .Inck. 01\ wonderlul 5O,n • • '.
, KANSAS CITY. MO. \

or·' e wee'. ens a so a van('"... n· Spotted PoJatld OhlDall. ",�r�a���ltsCb;.�ilf�'G'��l.tLI���I;:.gl:ter�t s��llo� , ' " cent. The egg. market continued nelv- Mar, 5-Wm. Hunt, Osa�atamh!, Kan,
the t.moul Liberator, $65; Immuned. iatl.raetlon- B Rni 00 'K SpeclallJllng In OUS, 'hut n.o great changes tf)()k place. Mar. 7,Ml1ler;' Jacoby & Haihes, HuntSVille,auarabteed. . _,L, -',

- OHler e, awa, a... purebred laI ... ,: The following prices are quoted at 'M��' IS":"R. JI. St'ooker, Dunbar, Neb:

. .. W. H. mus, .llllLO, 'KANSAS Secure yyur date earI7. Addr.. u -..
'Kan�ns City on eggs for }he close of Mar. 19-,R. :e., Stone. Nehawka, Neb.S�HSlaCUonGu....ranteed JU. T. MeClIlIoeb, Clay. Center,' Kan. the week: Eggs-Firsts, 30 cents ,n, _

, Duroc flerae!' Hop. /,-_

.

'

� � _
.".,...II.I'balll.....,'''' ....ICI,.._I....'111.... .,.111. dozen; se('onds, 26 c�ntS"a dozen: 'se-,Mar. I5-Zlnk Stock Farms. Turon.' Kan:

,
e oft..r just· the top_' ot 50 last 'full gllts'

• r tad �1 t 36
-

t D' d f Mar I8-W. D McComa� Wichita Kan

, 'out of our big BOWS of BIg Bob and Giant A-D dcCUtiO·UGH Tonganoxie Kan Livestock ec" case 0 s, cen s. eman or April-�3-llule'& 'WoodJt'ef. Ottawa', Ran'.· breeding. Boars, same age. Pedigree with "m , ,'Auctioneer poultry ''}Is' fair and the following quo-· April 27-Frep.; Laplnd, Lawrence" Ilian.
each one. Prices verY reasonable.

.

,SP!'C'lal attention to purebred sal.,... tation�w�re mn,de-: Live �ouItry_' Ocet�.'21A.���fa�f�n. C3w}�rlu:k"ab:�dR.Bii;;-I,i
.' .• -J. 'RA�E & SONS,,, . Hens, 26 cents· a pound: brOIlers, 36, Wallace, se,c,'''" Staoftord, ,Kan.

Watervtlle. K�n"'A. or Winkler, Kansas Fred L Per'due Allctlonee- •

j
• '

'T - &
.

cents a- 'pound; springs, �O ,to 32 cel)ts \ _,. .

Percheron Horses. .

• /
' I

�, 41�TeJon Street,; Des!yer. Colo�o a pound' y'pung roo>:ters 20 cents' )liar. 7�. L. Nairn. Pawnee ,.R ck. Ran.'. Th' B U K- "'d
-' " ,

-./ '(1I1;>r. I,-'X· L._;l\lcIlroy, LOUISiana. Mo.e' D 'Dr In \Sales made anywher". a!lX: time. \ staggy y.oung. cocks' p.nd. did. roosters, ._. ::tJaeks and Jennets-'
, : I�:� . LAFE BUlGER, WELLINGTON, KJ\N. -14. cents; turkey hens Ilnd young toms, Mar. 16-16--"-L. � Monsees.' Smithton. MD,, '

_

'

,

..... ; 1
'

, I. 40 cents;, old toms; ,37 cems; ducks,' 26, Mar. 17-W. L. McUroy. L'W,lslana. �o .•

'

of Poliind'Chln ... at farm ),rlce8. CIl.olce brN I�ANK GETTLE, LI-\leetock. Auctloneer cents; geese, fat Ilnu �ull 'feaihered, 15 Sale Reports 'and Othel':"News
\,SO ....Sjimd eomeAal+oboars Il_nd. gilts for sale,

__ " _ 1,033 BrO!lclway, Kans..... City, "'Mo. ce,bts. r
,

.

J ._

•

" _','� ,
_

•

...'YERSDAtE FA G d Kansas'� Flnt.
_

For 'opn. a1Id..............,..
'-, I-AddresStoIl" 1M. ar ner,

S t Demllnd fDr butter has improved �nd Lobaujrh alld Duston's 's�horn SaleBIG T"PE POL&NP CD�NA
/'

. .'. � "(
.

. prii'es are better. Extra creamery tlut- A. C. Lobaugh and M. Z, Duston, W".I1:
I r'"

.

past. The- dlminis.hlng rUJI IS ca�sing ter in cllrto'ns is qnoted nt 5211 cents Ington_ county Shorthorp breeliers, aol,l ,,,'

'.
, __

-

" kill" ide able' concern'� aud 'the ' 12. Shortltorns\Jn the sale paVIlion al V)'usllln:,·
':. For .ale.· Yearling h ....d boar $75, a r... rail.. ts $30.: ers con� r

,. . pound; bulk butter, 48% to 50 cElnts; ton, 'Kan., February 14. for an ,average ,'f
Sired by Or"han Wop"er 10S922. Grand: champion :at market is . .In .� fl:r�SItI01l...-;;Yf the p'a ('}ctng hutter 15 cents' btlttel'fat 4iG $117. The ofterlnll: "".!t mo'stly young \a n<l
Wichita Sloc!LShow 1921. rn'mull�. Glrarantelic\. Pc"l-

lIdvance of th-e- 'past' (.w6 week's does ' ...',. In vet)' ordinary ·�c""<tl,tlon. It was goo,1
grees rurnlsh"" F.. M. 81'10N, CO'L.WIQH, �"SAS ,.' ..'. / cents. 'l1he Kailsas City chees� ma!ket useful cattle and will make the purchuser,P )' d'Cbin S' '.

I
.not attract a ,mateI;UlI ,1llcre1iSe III '.;re- al�o �howbc1 strength The follo'\tiri'" plenty of mon·ey. Both ar.e c(lntlnuiJlg IIIO an a peCI8 eeipts next week it wl!1 be aecepted as �M>

•
.

1'1" N'" Y "'--tbe bjosln"ss and will have� stock for sale
'. .'

"'d th t t' '" Ii ill be f pn�'(s preva ee" • ew ork cream next fall or .vll!ter. ,.If taken at onc....,.tll sell ti"." Jan gllts_Mli! a en en('e a . scan snW es w . 0 -

cheese 28% to 29 ce!!t� a pot.md; grnde
"" b r ror '$�O,oo'b BUlter 'Jones breed1ng" AI� some, fe'I'ed 'fur tbe next 60 da"vs. -{}Q9d to 1 Lim'r;'hrger �h es --:-"24% t. S

'. Mather and.Bqett's Ilaroe Sale
boaro,nd good red'SolVS for sal. "he"p,

I \ choIce st"ers this week 'sold at $875 ' . e � "24' ::, � S, WISS ,R. E. Mather an.d Dr. C._H. BurdetY. Cen·

,

,Frank L;"Downl..-, R. 4,_HutchlnIM)JI, j{imsa"
'"

..
.. ," '.' cheese, 54 ('t'nt�; b�_,('hee�� 28, to tralia, Kan.,

h2eldl.i1.
very successful, Duruc'Di "D'I

'

'I, p' I d /

to $9.60. Prlm� "grades VI oll-ld
_ �l'ing �8112 \ cent.s: ---r;-o�gho.rn.s,· 28 ?to, 28% Je",ey bres, sow al,,'n Centralia, -Februaryg aCD. 0 an _s . $10 gr m.ore. �8t}'OWS sold at-.$<l_.5 to cents, Dais¥'s, 28¥:: to 2!) cents.. ,-- !�'d :flt�'!'Ve�ao �n�5��J�, n�e\\.�o�r�� ..$;',i�-Summer and ,tall' boars and; gllt8 that are $7.?0, hetler� $<>.70 to--!8.5o,..llnd' Inl;s:ed .

\
I

paid by Kempln Broe .. Corning, Kan .. for"
growthy,· anti priced-to sell. Also ".!If fall- �rli-llgs up to $9.56. ,real ealves were '

-

two-year-old grandda,ughter .0t"Pathfindc,i:a;:�gw�����at :r:)�i..�JI":�;:n,gHa�"lIls. 50 c�n�s to $� higher, at $1 to $p.50..· Ex���se_ for Brood >�S, The top Qf the gilt offering was $SG. T\,

• ...., HIgher pnces foJ.:. fat cattle bJ;Otlght d::'i:e:,,\a�hl:��\e��st�e,:;��na'b�cfo"r°'k::��'�; :bred Big Do�ntll'hlna Gilts .
'

dad f t k d 'BY G. C, WHE _LER barn und it was an' all round good offerl ... :
, ''f'

_ U-y ,InCreaSe �man or� s oc :ers an ,.-'
.' "

_ of well bred and well grown sows und gilt..,
:M to purebred !>Qar t farrow In Apl'i1. feede:cs'.. Pl'Ires advanced 50 een!s. H�g rIlI�f!rS genpra Ily- ('ondemu' coru-. -Advertisement.':r�P!o�'''f.�e f�rh��g rlf;� w�'rra�t'Ule raleer.· Feeders so!d '!_PI to"$8'!f5 antdh, stoctkers Il'l 81 fe�_ fl.'tr q.ropd i'<Ow�" It is !he /

w. L. Fogo'� Duroc Sale
W. B. ·CREIGHTON. PROnCTION, HAN., u� I to $8.20.. .L' ost of he III s� �er� -abuse of ('?rn. �Ilth�r than Its nse wl?l('h w, L, "FOgo's ''ouree Jersey bred sow saloTOE' LONE CEDAR POLANDS brought $7.� t{) $8. Dem�nd for�?ct;: has,led �o !Ius hehef. C<{rn alO!le IS a .at-hls fa rID nea'l- Burr .Oal<, Ran .. hll6t Tuc,'COWSI a d he fers was active "POOl" rat 0 f h .. f1 • t daY. Febpllary 22, was well attended·by lJolil

/
_ 'T n !. _' .

.

I lJ or. 1'0.0" ,o""s. .,_" mn ure 'Duroc Jersey breeders and faqners, It \I''''
Gilts bred to '!'he Yll� Jr. for APril farlOW, now

'.

Do'] Sheep�
-

so� shaH�d ,gall1 as m1wh dllri'ng ,t]le a windy, ,bad day to be out ,but It IVa. "

r.eady to ship. Also ome ex,tra tine lJonr pigs or fall' gs a,:u "'e5ltati-on �riO(I as she.16;;t wl}ile S..\1('k- good aJlendance and while the lfve,rage 01�!01li>It;!b��eA:1�1'I�MrER,I�c1:'d(;iA, tl�.,.��:nu� Hog. prices t.oelaY were 10 tc? 15 ling the�'
s but this gain eanno� be ���'��af.nv�l.re ��f���gofn!'i�,3g �'P�a�\�sl!\.""�'d Ch f >,ents hIgher auclA{) to (')0 cents hlg'b.er mnde s y' with COl'll .alone."- Sows' theless a !l'0od sale and Mr. Fogo was'" ,

Poln ina-Baroa OS than a week ago. The tops at the close fed' cor on-Iy ii.pc lil'elLto pl'Olltrce 'pJonslltl \\',Ih It. H'l was pleased wllh 'l'Servlcebonrs.brcdsows.andglltS:40i":lIplgs, Sired f tl -. 1'-' . -10 f
.

"'lJ'80" '.,' ,- ",good atlcnd,,,"cc of hlB nClghb!)!'s and I'
... by 1100 lb. boar. Ollt of 700 10 SOO lb. sows, 1m-, 0 l� "ee., .\,ere_r, _

or pI�S, .•r.. weak, pllny pigs. Illrel frpq11ently Ilre _llbe!'al buying b.y Jewell counp' fanner. "!":muOnTe·TnOndI�I'.nAr'G"1AtcllrrllA·nN·'Nr,ePArc·L,eIIl�ErliN'"'ON. MO. for 'hh"ht �elghts, $fl.70 for medIum fel'erish, and irritnhle at farrQwinO' ql'ecllers, Among the bl'eerlel's _jral11 a II",
'L

- - -... . . �I _1 .." 40 f 1
"

I tb' ,-' •
.

'" tance II'ho bOljght w"re "" .. "'. Jones, Belo,\ 'FOLANri CHINA BOARS
' - W�Ig I'S an" 'CU. ,01' ··leaVle:iO. n e· time. ,Corn lacks, t'he bone and 111l1Sdc> Kan,: L, L . .M<umes, Glen Eld'er, l{all .. and�gh class big type Pollft>d, Chfna t'ltoars at course of tlIe'week packers bought 'lQ,- forming 111n teria I which is ef>SPII tial to Mr, L.,u I her,

_
Alrlll',:' Neb. Vicl Br Pa I mq'i,il:i_-ers prices. We send C. O. D. I desired. 000 hoO'� at more nOI·theI·'n marl-ets at I..row and- de' e' p' the

.

I Conilordla, J"3\1 .. was there and u good·
,m

",,,, .' .'. Ii .' V ',0 p.lgs prop!'!' y. "(Jel' 'but dlel not secure' anything, The off, ,.
i!.'Wlebe & Son, Hr. 4, Box 1\1, BeatrJee. Neb. a sufficient margin unlier local pnces Give the bl'oo, snOws .fine 'Illfnlfa. clo'l'(,), Ing �vqs pres'enled In good form ariel lYas 0'.:I ' b

-

b S·
.

h
.,

11 or the best offerings sold In Kans"s li1,'HAMPSHIRE HeGS .-
y- ,.' I Illy �.t soy ean ny. I O"S IlYlng Il wlllter. It WOoS a cold, windy clay ancl 111,'��w��__w��__;;"""-'�_·w_�..<'__ - ,/ "

"AP'.1,- the fme -alfalfa hay they wilL �t,pl'O- fine t.ot lurl('� s�v....do, by Mrs. Fogo and III

_Walter
Shaw's HampsHires ADVERTISING SERVICE d_!]('e pigs with the appetites of ,)'ol,ei'_ chul'ch:la\llC"-,,,vas �IY appreciated,200 1!1!'.?; registered: Immune.i: �RIl(!)!ATED 'hnd strong and vigor.ous from t,he mo-

_ The KallSas Duroe Sale 91reuit35 t��i SOlV8 bred; 50 1I11t.: ' lllent they are.farrowed., .

'. 'Tlfe first slep in the eXl�nsive !:i-reed p""
service o� best 9f breeding. The following, from -'n letter '10

.A brood sow nev'er should be PPJ'- Dm�rHo�cn J����ypa��ee���sn.nei1s;'c\;a�r�,� l��'':;;;;:
I Wloli1fa: " ...n .• R. 6, Tel. 3918.,

, J. T. H-unter, who"has' charge bf tt d ttl d I iIE"
I DERBY, KANSAS,-

� our livesto('k'seniice in t'he sonth
ml e 0 ge azy an s 1.Igg s 1. '

x- pres"nt yenr consisted o,f fOUl' conslgnrnc"l';W::"::":"_D�-I=-T-EW=='-A-Y--'--U-':"A=M:;:'=p=--S=,':::O=I::R=E=S='�):!� ercise'is as important as.. pr'oA...r 'feed. bred SDW sales adverrlse'tl )l'r,"The 1,:1""'1':.' llfilf of .l{nllsas, -tells.' its own storv, : .. �". Duroc Sale Circuit" These salea were 110"......., Encourage exerCIse by s('attel'lfl;;' oats at Emporia, Topeka"Mllnhattan und PI'''''SaM I'n Jl-PPl'oval. Choice bred gilts weigh-' . "TeJ,l.! hnrdly. WIlS,' your back -

or other grain on a clean feeding floo)', the Inlier part of J;anu�v and the fore pllrling 250 ·to. aoo pounds, with quality Rnd
"

turnOrl when we de.c.ide�·'we woul'd "'his ;l;'
.

I ]-eep tM sows on their' fee� of Febru::ry. The senes closed, In�n !,>,I,,:-,,breeding, A' few. tried sows �d fall pi!:.,· r-: =r" .,
/

.

9t glory at Prat-t, Fe·bruary 10, where -

, F.-B. WEMEE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS
.

,take YOU1' proposItIon. .,', e, ceT- and ving about for several hours bred gilts unci SD'\VS sold for $2,S,32,,50,_:I"tf\inl:y d_o�llppl'ecif\te what you said ,daily....... . "" -, ,\ av.r·���It�.r.,l\O}/�e�·�c��ld 'In the foUl'. Balr.--fl'pout 0111' herd in your field notes. Proper feedlllg and eC0IIorny go lillUd far $7,4,0,50, an -a\'e�age of $57.47,. eaoh. (I[We feel you c1idjf.' '11 very; great in hanc1 ill._maiu.tainin'" brood sows this' number. 6S h�d Mid f_or $56, or mo,'.""'- '

1 b
'

., d'''' Th .�, 'd eacn., the average being $,7.43, Slxl)-O'�'
.favor. .LUe ad, t 0, sOune setter, tiN'u the ,�s.tatlon pel'lo

..
, 7-" ,_OU. _herds of I{ansas Durbes were represt'Tflefi ,,,and "we ,enjoyed' your viSit very • ·ha,v.e feed -enough to gnin at t!:le ra te the f,our sales,. The nrber of purchasl'''-....1 W·e)lnd VI'SI'tOl'S from no'rth f b t 1/ lId ·�o �/ of a nO'l,n(l totaled exactly 80. y

�' 'I'
.mu'-11.• , 0 a OU I::' po.H . <. /,J., . "" <. " The Bides we e"mana!red' by h, Sea'- :,:of WellSlvi1lp, Kansas. Sllid, you daily. ,The grall1 feed must be Jiintted ,T�umB�h, Kan .. , who was �Ilc�e .

!.i.l'st I'�'< •
had .,to-<" .

the,m "bon.t the snots. -and when this is '{16ne the sows will wem{lent and sal� manager of., the atat�II'
Itu

"7 ..\
.• _� -. sociaHon a t the annuaJ me�tlng at Mute 1 11,Thapl) you again. Our home tl,,,,de'.- eat conSIderable qt1al!l,titJes f)f the,.on' Dec�mber 8. In 'commenUng "upon lh',con'tinues very strong.-Wm. Hunt, legume l'Ot1ghages. No--higll' protein re,liite 'Mr, 'Searle said. "In ad"ertlslm'llW,'• -

d b 'f d h I'f If clrcul!t we -en<'l<tavor�d" to app.,.,1 espec,' "I<;>sawato�ie, Ka-n, Jan. 10...;1,921. ce-ncentrates nee e Ii! W en a a a
to farmers. anp",v'e were more "than plens' ,hay is. ke� before' the, sows. .

,-

to find th�t uUy bB.'lf' of ,t,bes,e �owa wen.
" -,

•
!

;, ':' --, ,.

;.

"

•

"

t, \..... ;..r ...

i .

'j .

/ r •

.I',". .< We)lll'ccept advertising of ,only 'such pure-
_� .bred utility ·dogs for farm, ranch. poultry_.

\ p-11t1rt or �9me. such. as, Shepherd.,. Collies,.

�luedaleB·.-: Terri'ers, 01' such hounds as arpkept -to protect' hel'dB and tloc)<. from preda-
..... tony animals. \ .,

.....Wamh\&:-Our gqarantee does not cover
tra:rfsactlons Involving <lftters by· ad-vertl.ers
,'to b�l'" b!!;'ck ofts�ing of a91rl'fuls sol,d ,by!!'em.\ ,�l r, ,

:aEGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIE' PWPIES2 mo. ,old ;-male pup�, $S each:, fer1\al�s. $5.L. :No Poe, HJInJlewell, Kansil's.

(
. ,- '

- ".\._ ,

DOGS AND' PONIES
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.I have a dozen extra wen bred and desirable bulls.
coming �'eilrl1l1gs to twos, that I will se}1 at $100 to
$:iOO ouch. Come and see the whole herd: inspection
will be appreciated.
FlaXK E. CHF.ADLE, CHEROKEE, OKLA.

Hereford Bulls for Sale
10 2-year-olds: 14 yearlings; 12 9 months old�--welJ

grown : heavy boned; in good condition; priced to sell.
I" COWJ\JAN, HERINGTON, KANSAS

R.ED POLLED CATTLE

FORT LARNED RANCH
200 HEAD_OF REGISTERED

RED POLL CATTLE .

A number or choice one and two-year-old
bulls and heiters from onc to three years ol,d.
E. E. FRIZELL lIT. SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

20thCenturyStockFarm
Registered Red Polls

We are offerIng bulls of choIcest breedIng;
nl so cows and heifers rrorn heavy milking
dams.
'J'\n-nti.tll Century Stock Farm, Qwnter, Ka,n.

Red Polls For Sale
'Fr-n heud of females. Seven nice yea rl lng bulls .. and
my herd sire to close out my herd .. _

Herd sire Napo
ItOl15 .ltcubcn 28735. a grandson of Elgen and Cosy,
Iutvrnu tlonn l Ctuunutous. Pncod uu quulttv.
'J'. U. Mcli:INLEY, AI.TA VISTA, KANSAS

RED POLLED BULLS
somo extra ttne registered bulls tor sale. Write for
nrtcea and descriptions, or better come and Bee them.
nerd bulls used in tile herd were from the breeding
of some of the best Red Polled herds in the country
such ns Luke Wiles. Chas. Oruff & Son8 and Mahlon
Grocnmilirr. GEORGE HAAS, I.YONS, KANSAS.

Pleasant ·Vle"", Stock Farm
nogistered Red Polled cattle. ,For sale, a
few choice young buU-s, cows and heifers

Halloran &. Ga,mhrUl, ptta,w!),. Ka.nSIUO

rLEASAN1' VIEW STOCK FAR1\1
FOI' sale, 4 choIce regIstered and hIgh

grade Hed Polled bulls. T. B. tested.
Albert H. Haag, Holton, Kansas.

FOSTER'S RED POLt.EIl CATTLE
A tew choice young bulls.

C. E. Foster, Boute.4, Eldorado, Ka.n.

RED POLLS. ChoIce young bulls and heIfers.
'Vl'lte for prices and descrIptions.
Chlls. Morrison lIT. Son, PhlIllp!lburllr, Ka.n.

ANGUS CATTI.E

20 Bulls
15 to 30 months old.
Big, strong fellows.
Priced reasonable.'

J. D. J\IARTIN lIT. SONS

B.,2, Lawrence, ROD.

ANGUS �ATT\E Some choice bulls
,

� for sDle.
_� 1\lcADA1\I, OLTON, IiANSAS

Y<'01'1 i ������,E�!Ift�C;_F�a��:;:!{ price.
.J. \\'. Alexander, Burlington, I{anslls

���������������������
AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

�--- --'��--��--�

LinndaJe Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: A few good females, coWl
0l.11c1 heifers' ont. buB ready tor service
��nur ('hOice' o( 4 bulls. six months and
)Ilunger, at $100 each. Come and see
t hem or write for descriptions, at once.

•...!:;RN LINN lIT. SONS, Manha,ttan, Kan.

-SEr�r.l�G REGISTERED ANGUS BlTLL!'!G. A, Cornell, Charleston, If.ans,,"

KANSAS FARMER AND
,

Inlo the hands of men wha had never raised
purebred hogs before. We call thIs real
breed promotion. .

"The sales were put on under the double
handtcap at InsutfIcIe.nt time In which to
arrange fat them, and the worst tlnancIal·
dep re salon that has effected the lIvestock
Inuuei ry In a generation. In view of these
tacts. tbe results are dIstinctly a credIt both
to the breed and the herds that were repre
sented."
Plans are already beIng made for a repetr

tIon pf the serIes next season, whIch w!lJ
include the holding of at leapt one sale In
each Congressional Dilftrict.

The Opporinnities of 19U
Feed Is abundant and cheap. The South

west has less thn n halt a hog per capIta
and Is reta nvetv Iowan meat antrnats at all
sorts. PrIces' for tarm products are at .the
low ebb, and now betore they _wIng back
to normal, Is the time to liuy a few good
purebred farm animals; a cow, a sow, a

brood mare; some hens. RegIstered stocl( Is
seJllng at very reasonable prices-so reason
able that ·one ordInarIly Is not justIfied In
buy lng grades for breedIng purposes. To
start with, why not get a few bred sows

and g!its. Put them Into vacant pens and
set them at the Ilfelong job of producIng
more and better pork at a mInImum of ex

pense. Those Interested, and many should
be interested In the offerings advertIsed In
thIs paper, should write to the person or

the persons ha.vmg llvestock that appear to
he sul tab le, and get catalogs w.hrch give
m o re complete Information than can be
gIven In an advertlsem nt. When wrIting
for catalogs or information of anyjaor t, one

should tel! the advertIser where he saw the
advertisement. Advertising costs money,
And it is worth moncv -to the advertiser to
know what results such advertising brings.

MAIL
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Zink Stoek�Farms Sale ot Duroes
.

' ,

Turon, Kan., Tuesday, March IS
Tried BOWS, fall yearlings, spring gilts. The greater part sired

bY' our.Uneeda High Orion, one of the most f&vorably known
sires in Kansas and the Southwest. Ther.e will be some Sensa
tion and Pathfinder bred gilts. One special feature of thesale
will be a Pathfinder spring gilt. _

. S
Nearly all the offering will be bred to our great big junior' �

herd sire, Great Sensation Wonder by Great Sensation.
-

::

This offering is a group of -females that we could not get
bred in time for our February sale. It will b-e a nice offering
and you will appreciate-it, Be. with/us at Turon, Kan., March
15. Write today for catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze.

Zink Stock Farms, Turon,'Kansas
Jno. D. Snyder, nnc·t•. J. T. Hunter will represent the 1'I1nll ,and Breeze.

What Recent Sales Show
The succeeding obse rva tions concerning a

series of nine Duroe sales recently held in
southern Kansas are submItted by J. T.
Hunter of the Capper Farm Press llvestock
.service: ,

For the fIrst weelt the sales averaged as
tollows: Jno. W. Pettord, $88.50: Wooddell
& Danner, $70; W. D. :McComas, $89.50;
Zlnlt Stock Farms, $105; O. M, Shepherd,
$85; Bert Anderson, $56..

For the second week the averages were:
Wm. Fulks, -$77; W. A.. Conyers & Son, $70;
R. C. SmIth, $72.
The averages, while not htgh, are tar from

low and are such that these farmer breed
ers m ad e some money out of their sales be
ing two to three tImes as much- as the hogs
would have brought for pork.
The cash was received in some of the

sales for every hog sold, and In every sale
at least three-fourths the sale total was re

ceIved in cash. Money Is more plentIful and

���'��';,��r:r:';o"�a\�rIPog b��tt!ii,p��,�eeJ'fb;�:J�
Ing anImals. .

For the most part buyers, both neIghbors
and those attracted by rarrn paper adver
tising, were present to make their own se":
Iecttons, bIdding by fieldmen bel n g only a

small factor. ·Each sale offering was dis
tributed to an average of over twenjy dif
ferent buyers. Hog pens are ....,pty and
manv fu rm e'ra are anxious to buy one OT-twO
bred sows or gilts and start again to raising
hogs. and they prefer to start wIth regls-
.tered hogs. .

No spectacular prices were paid, $730- be":
Ing the h lgheat in two weeks anel It was for
a good boar worth the money as a herd
header. Wi th ve ...y v

• w exceptIons the top
price and the bo t torn price of each sale
were not far rrom the average of that sale.
Fanners were at the ringside to buy good
hogs to put In their hog pens at the life
long job of prorl uc l ng more and better hogs
and were not buying for speculation. Buy
ers C2.n1e early to each sale and looked over
the offerings, s e lec t ed their prospective pur
chases and at the ringside bid with d e llbera
tlon. Wh en the sale was finished, both the
seller and his custorner s were satisfied. The
quality of the offerIngs was much betler
this veal' than a year ago. Kansas herds
are b e i ng' Jmproved both by constructive
breeding and better care due partly to

cheaper feed and pa rt lv to the feeling lhat
the busIness now has a good future in thIs
sta teo
The sales ot the second week of the serIes

were held by nlen younger in experience and
less widely known than those selling the
first week. In fact two of them had never

before held public sales of hogs. Yet theIr
averages measured up well with their older
fellow breeders. The tl1ne has come when

t.t���;re���l�eecu,.e� ili.�o 1��:1 g��� 1��;,;typ:�:;
advertising to announce his sale and describe
his offerIng and readily dispose of hIs sur

plus at a reasonable expense, to other farm ..

ers and farn1er-breeders.
Prospects were never brIghter for good

lousiness in regIstered hogs in thIs part at
the country In whIch there are many good
herds that have avoided prIce InflatIon and
never have Bold above their real worth.
Money is increasingly available and banlters
are now gIvIng better backIng to their
farmer customers,

McComas Spring' Duroc Sale
Wichita, Kansas, Friday, l\{arch 18, 1921.· /.

5 tried sows, 20 spring gilts and. 5 laU boars .

.
"r:

REASON FOR HOLDING A SPRING SALE: Could not get these
spring gilts bred In time to be able to guarantee them safe in pig in my
February sale. The number- now bred with a few tried sows and boars.
will justlfy··an offering at public auction. Sows and gilts will be well
along in pig by March 18.

The 5 fall boars are tops from a large number of fall boars. Rather.
than carry them over we will sell them now and recommend tl\!"lll .to
buyers soon needing good boars. The 5 tried s-ows are offered to he lp
rnake the offering large enough to justify holding a sale.

-, "

The offering is close up in the blood of PaJhfinder, Great Sensation,
and Jack's Orion King 2nd, and the sows and 'gilts are bred to the Me
Comas boar, Pathrion that was the 1920 g ra.ndcharnp l o n at Topeka fair
and to Royal Sensation by Great Sen sa t lon.

Buyers at the McComas Feb. 2 sale liked the offering. The spr.ing.
sale will have the same br-ee d i ng' in good individuals.

Sale at 'l'homas Fruit farm iPst West of town. Please mention
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Write today for catalog, Address

W� D. McComas, Box 4SS, Wichita, Kansas
Boyd Newcomb. 'Anetloneer, J. 'I'. Hunter "'ill represent Rnnsa,.. Farmer

n nd 1\11111 l1IHI_ Breeze.

-PATHFINDER SPRING GILTS· r-----�=='"'

as w;;!l lis fall boars. Some sIred by Patb.- 250 BRED SOWS
finder. Registered, immuned, guaranteed. Durocs wIth bone. Tried
We prepay express charges. sows, spring and fall gil ts
OVERSTAKE BROS .. , ATLANTA, KANSAS bred to Pa th n nde r and

Sensation boars, guaran
teed immune. and in far
row. Pay after you re
ceIve them.

F. C. CROCKER BOX B. FILLEY

TheLivestockService
of the'Capper Farm Press

Is founded on the I{ansas Fanner and
i\'laiJ and Breeze, the Nebraslta Farm

i>�;J��1;'1�h;a��s:r�u��c�U�tl��I�;�e���
In prestige and cIrculatIon among the
farmers, breeders and ranchmen ot Its
particular. territory, and is the most
effective and econolnical medium for
advertising In the regIon It covers.

Orders for startIng or stoppIng ad
vertisen1ents wIth any certain lssue�.!
thIs paper should reach thIs offIce eignt
days before the date of that Issue.
Acl\·ertisel's. prospective advertisers. or
parties wIshIng to buy breeding stoek.
can obtain any required information
about livestocl{ advertisIng, or get in
touch with the manager of any desIred
terrI tory by writing thQ dIrector of
Ilvestoclt service, as per address at the
bott0111.
FollowIng are the territory and offIce

managers:
"'. J. Cody, Topelta, Kansas, OffIce.
John 'V. Johnson, Northern Kansas.
.T. T. Hunter, So. Kan. and W. aIda.
J. Coolt Lamb, Nebraslta.
Stuart T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo.
O. Wayne Devine. ,Vestern Mo.
George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W.
Iowa .

Ellls Hall, E. :Mo., E. la. and Ill.
T.W.]\JoJ"se. Director of Livestock Service

__�__B�E_R�K_S_H_IR_E�_H_O�G�S�._�_� _

Uansas FIlT��":k':.���:�!:ntl Breeze I BRED BERKSHIRE SOWS. RED I'OLLED
1-____________________ BULLS. Victor Fll.rm, Lawrence, Nebraska.

'-'

�_,,�:';:�71"

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS, FALL PIGS
12 sows and gf lta bred to Great Wouder Model or

Pathfinder Gradunte for March, .April and May far
row. Fall pigs either serx 90 t9- 140 Ibs, shipped all

approval. \Vrlte your wants- (0
HOMER DRAKE, STERUNG, KANSAS

Duroe Bred Sows and GUts
SIred by PathfInders Imnge 273101 and Peerless Path
finder 342640. They are bred to Oreatest SCllslttion. a

grent herd boar. Sacrifice prices or one half value
for QuIck .ale. W. R. HUSTON, Amerious, Kan.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
BIg-type bred sows and gilts; boar. all ages; Sellt.

g��rl:}l����O�°fe�. b����nAiiSrfJ:g�::!���J�:::u�:�:
SEARLE DUROCS Y�::�1�!vleJ�3
Stock of all ages for sale. Circular free.

Searle lIT. Searle, Tecumseh, Ka.nsas

MUELLER'S DUROCS
Bl'ed sows and gilts, Boars ready for serv
ice. Plgs. either sex, Pathfinder strain.
PrIced to sell. W. K. lIIueller, St. John, Kan.

REGISTERED DunOC BOARS, $30 AND $35
Bred sows and gilts, fa!i boars and gUts,

a t farmers prices.
G. W. Hageman, st. John, Kansas

THREE FALL DUROC SOW PIGS
Registered aod Immuned. $20.00 eacli.
n. C. l\IcClintock, Delphos, Kansas

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

SilverLeafChesterWhites
Sept. boars from fino big type sows, and sired by a

fine son of '¥illlwood Princo Jr. From litters of S to
12 Iligs. Priced to iell. WllJ shIp all approval.
C. A. CARY, Route 3, EDNA, KANSAS

BOOKING ORDERS FOR CHESTER WHITES
Sows farrowing now. Book your orders. Dave somo fall
bonn. Renl herd sire prospccts. E. E. Smiley, Perth, I<an.

CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS
Fa.rrow In March. Prince TIp Top breeding,

J. C. Davidson, Tonganoxie, Kansas

O. I. C. BRED GILTS, $30.00 EACH
E. S. Robertson, RellUblic, 1\lissouri

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS by
BobTl P Top. W. H. Lynch,NeoshoRapids.Kiln.

BIG BONED STRETCHY CHESTERS-Bred
gilts and baal'S. Verg Curtis, Larned, Knn.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

. BigType Duroc Spring
Boars and Bred Gills

Pathfinder and Great Orlan Sensation breed
ing. Everyone Immltned. Th,ese are from
giant sows. If you wB:nt the best, and priced
worth the money write .

G. 1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

WQodeU's Durocs
Some good spring and summer boars at farmers·

prices to mQve at once; most of them sired by Ch1ef
Wonder. tlrst sged boar at both Kama. faIrs, 1920 •.

G. B. lVOODELL, WINFIELD, EANSAS

CBOICE BRED BUROC GILTS
From bIg tYJ>o DUroe sows, of PathfInder, Great Sen
sation. nnd Cherry King Orion breeding. High quallt;v
IndIVIduals. Priced 10"' to sell quickly.
...J. A. REED lIT. SON, LYONS, KANSAS

Fogo's Duroc Sale Feb. 22
..

A valuable offering of SQ\VS and gilts bred to Fogo·s
Invincible. High Sensation Jr" Supreme Pa.thfinder
and Stylish Orion. Send your namo for our mallillg lillt.
lV. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kiln. (Jewell County)

Sensation and Pathfinder
Good spring boars at $40 each: extra gllts by Cli

maI Sensation 8l1d Pathfinder Orion and bred to High
'Orion for Bpring fnnow; also tried sows bred; August
pigs. either sex. PricCl; will suit,

.

Henry lVoody, Barnard, Kiln .. Lincoln County

Bred Gilts and Boars
Extm good bIg type gilts bred for sprIng farrow.

Best breeding or the Sl'llsatlons. Crimson \Vo·llders.
Or Ions, nnd Cols, families. All immulll;'d and priced
right. ERNEST A. REED, R. 2, LYONS, KANSAS.

Exira Good Bred GUts
sIlring nnd summer yearlings of PathfInder and OriOI!J
breeding bred for September farrow to High Orion Sen
sation and Chief PnUlfinder. YClUng t.erd boars b,.
Pathfinder and GreRt Orion BensatioR. Write Ull about
good Durocs. GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE, KAN •

REGISTERED DUROCS FALL PIGS
EIther sex: also n number of olner 'males and gllts: ILll
well grown and Good ones. J. E. Weller, Holton, Kan.

DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
For immediate shIpment. PJ;'iced reasonable.
R. F. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.
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• SHORTHORN CATTLE' SHORTHORN ·OAT'J.ILE

Central Shorthorn Breeder's
- Assoetatlon Show anti Sale
I75l Marc�n�!�3!!I�o!'&1921� Kansas City, Missouri

125
Females

BULL8--The best opportunity of the year to secure the sort of bulls needed In theBetter Sires Campaign carried on In Missouri, Kansas and Ok l a homu, There will be
a few outstanding Individuals of the breeding, type and quallty necessary to workImprovement In the purebred herds.
}'El'IIALES-Ten heifers Imported as suckling calves or In dam. Sixty Scotch cowsand heifers of br-eed l ng age bred to the best herd bulls In the Missouri Valley. Alarge number of Scotch topped females. sulta.ble to go on to farms where purebredcattle will profitably replace grades In the produerton of beef and milk.

The consignments to this sale come from some of the best herds In Missouri 'and-Kansas. Almost all of them were bred by consignors. They will sell within thereach of beginners and of farmers.,
March 29, Show, Jlldging 01 AU Classes. March 36-31, Sale, 75 Blllls, 125 Females

-

W. A.Coehel, Sales Manager, Baltimore Botel, Kapsas City,Mo.
Auctioneers: Gross. Milne and Burgess.

Shorthorn Sale, Beverly, Kan., March ·16
at the PhllIJps Farm. one mile east and three mlIes north of Beverly

37 Seoteh and Seotch Topped Dnal Purpose Shorthorns
Including 20 highly useful money making females,. 17 thick fleshed easyfeeding bulls ready for service. 'Well bred close descendants of the followIng ramoua.m-and champion bulls: Lavender Viscount, Avondale, The Lad ForMe. Whitehall Sultan, Roan Hero, The Professor. etc. This Is a splendid lotof well bred and well gr6;'''·n cattle. As the sale is not extensively advertised it will be a good opportunity to secure high class Shorthorns at reasonable pirces. Make sure that you get a few of the good ones. Cataloguemailed free on request to either •

Eo M. Pblillps oS: Sons, Beverly. Han.. or V. A,. PI�ot.. Barnard. Ran.. Owners.
F. S. KIRK, Sule .. lUunuger, WICHI'l'A, "KANSAS

Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Association.
There are 300 Shorthorn breeders In the 30 counties which Is the territory of thIsbig assocIation. All are Invited to attend the big annual assoctatton spring sale at

Coneordla, Kansa&. Wednesday, April 27. 1921
50 females, half straight Scotch, others choice Scotch' tops. The 15 young bulls are

pure Scotch. Concordia bustnesa mena banquet to visiting Shorthorn breeders eveningbefore the sale. Annual association business meeting mo rnt ng of the sale.
Important--Requests for sale catalogs should be sent at once to

Ed Cory. Association Sale Manager. Talmo,_Kansali

1886 Tomson Bros. Shorthorns 1921
200 head in the herd representing the most popular Scotch t'amllies. Just

now we are offering a nice lot of Scotch bulls by Village Marshall and BeaverCreek Sultan. Prices moderate and within the reach of all. Address
.

Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kansas or Dover, Kansas

Now Is the Time
To Buy Range Bulls

Scotch Bulls
Size-Quallty--Indlviduailly-Breedlnil

Hi yearling nnd 2-ycnr-old bu1l9 by GoJden Sultan.Royal Butterfly and Cumberisltd Crest: also a num
ber of range bulls (or sale. All nrc priced to sell.

HELD BROS•• HINTON, IOWA I

Genuine Herd BuDs
by Master 01 theDales

and ent 01

Collynie Breer COWS
Master of the Da.lea bulls are provingthemselves splendId 'breeding 'bulls and

we can show you a f.·w real 'bulls of
first class herd heading character.
They are a 'Practical. husky and well

grown lot that will ap'peal to breeders
wanting 'bulls of real merIt.

H.M.BiU, LaFontaine,Kan.
Corne to Oklahoma to buy range

bulls In car lots. These bull. raIsed
and developed In the open make them
especially desIrable for range purposes.
Write me your wants and I will gladly
assist you in selecting one or more car

����Sst�te.bUIl. Jrom �he breeders of

o...C.LOOKABAVGB, WatoDga, Oklahoma

••

. Shorthorns, Size, QuaUty
Bulls"':"'Heifers

A number of choice bulls and heifers
by Soberletles Clipper, and White Dale.
:My prices are very reasonable. Write
your wanta.

C. F. Sandobl,Wakefield, Neb.

MONDAMIN SHORTHORNS
Combined with the blood 01 falr Acres Sultan

Abbotsford Shorthorns
ChOice young bulls, reds, roans and

wbites. Six to fourteen months old. Also
bred cows and open heifers. Can abJp
Q\'er 1\.1issouri Pacific, Rock Island and
Santa Fe. Farm three mIles south of
J-Ierington. For descriptions and prices,
a<ldJ'ess,
T. A. Dallantyne. Herington. Kallsas

SMORTHORNS, PRIVATE SALE
Cows bred. yea.rllng heifers and buns from seven to

12 months old. Priced right and sol<1 In luts to suIt
pUl'chnser. 'rile blond ot Choice Goods. Cumber!nnd's
Last find Red Knight predominates. Purties met at
\Yumcgo. Six trains ench way dally. Phone 3218 "rnmeco.
,,'. T. Fcrg.uHon, l\restlnorelnnd, Kansas

CATTLE WANTED Scotch and SCotch Tops
A splendid lot of young bulls ready for

sen·ice. Scotch and Scotch topped. 'Vrite
for descriptions :end prices.
E. P. FLANAGAN. CIIAl'l'IIAN. KANSASIn trade for land near Wichita. "Will

consider either registel:ed or high
gl'ade cattle.

PARli: E. SALTER.
4th Nat'l Bank Bldg., "Wichitn, Ii:an.

ILLUSTRATED LEAFI"ET. ":I'lIIl<ing Short
horns l\fake Beef and Butler Profitably," wilh
names oC breeder. sen t free. Milking Short
horn Society. Dept.' D. Independence, Iowa.

Rahe & Sons' Poland Chinas
:T. Rahe & Sons, WInkler, Kan.,· RileY

county, and who also get their mall at
"Waterville. Kan., which Is near their farm.
are Poland China breeders who are buUdlng
up their reputation for square dealing and
for the high quality of their herd by selling JERSEY CATTLEnothing for breeding purposes but the very -"��-----._.,..,._.------����

��':i' M��I t��"a. I��:ez�f ��11 �:nt��n.fai��� BOlero" Farms Jerseys ��t�ed 'tJ.�ue�;�:advertisemen t In which they offer just the nounOld Ih. boll brod Jene,. bull In MlllourI. a Regl.ter 01
tops of 50 splendid last fall gilts sired by a MerillonofRal.lih',F.lryBoJ'.thegreale,lbullenrlmpor.
good boar and out of their Big Bob and !:':Cl��:�:8h:fc��!)1:1�::;:r�,:.d'\l:le�te;:eaB:8�.r:e�;�la;�e s�;;;',:e �::Ya��SOb�eaed�n�o�;r b�:i�.Pill M. L. GOLLADAY. PROPR., HOLDEN. MO.
you want to start In the Poland China busi
ness write them for prices on these gilts and
you wlll find their prices very reasonable;
Advertisement.

AND

Field �otes
BY :T. W. JOHNSON

Someone needing a competent man' for

�.QW. 'i�\e�a��.lr{a::r£'i"la�lga1�y �<;.I���-;'';J��
2. Topeka. Kan. Mr. Klesath, who Is mar
ried and has two children. has been with
the Lilac Dairy Farm six. years but the d l s
perslon of the Lilac Dairy Farm herd wlil
give someone else a chance at his services.
-Advertisement. -

W. R. Huston Offers Good Durocs
W. R .Huston of Americus, .

Kan .. Is offer
Ing a hIgh class lo� of richly bred Duroc
bred sows/ and gilts at sacrifice prices for
<I,uick sale. , They are sired by Pathfinder's
Image 273101 and Peerless Pathfinder 342649
and bred -to Greatest Sensation, a real herd
boar. They are good Individuals amI anyone
wanting high class Dur-ee sows and gilts
should look up Mr. I1uston's ad In this Issue

:��s g��d"g�I��c�ltrlt:o h�::lc�t a�n�h:e ����:
quoted on them.-Advertlsement.

'. --

Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Sale
The northwest Kansas Shorthorn breeders'

annual spring sale will be- held In the sal!'
pavilion, ConcordIa. Kan., April 27. Ed
Cory. associatIon sale manager. says this will
undoubtedly be tha . best lot of cattle ev.er
consigned to any of their previous associa
tion /saies. About 20 breeder members of
the' aasocta tton. are consigning. The Con,
cordia commercial club ",III entertain every
body again with a banquet and entertain
ment. For the sale catalog write at once to
Ed Cory. Talmo, Kan.-Advertlsement.

J. H. Walton Sells Polands March 15
:T. H. Walton. Cuba. Kan., Republic county

wIll sell Poland China bred sows at his
farm near that place, Tuesday, March 15.
He wll! sell'15 tried sows and fall yearlings
and 15 spring and early summer g!1ts. Also
two real herd boars that he desires to sell
because he Is' thru with them. For some
time Mr. Walton has been engaged In the
Poiand ChIna busIness and has shIpped stock
all over the. country. Ills breedIng Is of the
most fashIonable blood lines and If you are
at all Interested In choice breedIng and big,
useful Poland ChInas you should write to
day for the catalog. Address.:T. II. Walton,
Cuba, Kan.-Advertisement.

Phillips and Plymot Shorthom Sale
E. :ilL Phillips & Sons. Beverly, Kan., and

V. A. P'lyrnot , Barnard, Kan., both well
known breedera of Shorthorn cattle, wll!
hold a joint sale at the farm of F. M. Phil
lips & Sons Ime mile east and four miles
north of Beverly, Kan., Wednesdav. March
16.. Thirty-seven Scotch and Scotch topped
Shorthorns will be sold. It Is a splendId lot
of well bred and well grown cattle and
breeders and farmers should attend who
want to buy Shorthorns of the workIng kInd.
The 'catalog Is ready to mall and w!!1 be
sent upon request to either rtrrri. F. S. Kirk.
Wichita, Kan., will manage the salc.-Ad·
ver ttsernen t.

Sllnngavalley Holstelns Milke Records
The Shungavalley Holstein herd owned by

Ira Romig & Sons of Topeka, Is one of .the
good producing herds now In Kansas. Dur
Ing the past year they have placed 23 head
on the advanced registry list and their rec
ords ranged from 14 to 17 pounds for junior
z-vear-otds up to 25 pounds for mature cows.
A junIor 3-year-old from. one of their King
Segls .Pont lac granddaughters made' a rec
ord of 20 U, pounds. A junior 2·year-old
from the same sire made a record of nearly
17 pounds. A junIor a-year-old from a
daughter Walker Copla ChampIon made a
record of nearly 24 pounds. They have 11
head on long time' test with prospects that
they wlll make very creditable records. Two
junIor 2-year·olds have been on test about
seven months and are stl!1 milking over 40
pounds a day, Bessie DeKol Walker reached
93 pounds a day. As a junIor 2-year-old this
cow made a record of 505 pounds buvter and
13.500 pounds mill< In one year. As a 4-year
old she made a record of nearly 24 pOl'nds
of butter with an average of 82 pounds milk
in se,'en days. A feature of their herd at
this time is the young daughters of their
Konlgen sire. The oldest Is now a little
more than a year old. They are very fl.ne
In' quality, Il-nd have wo"nderful udder de
velopment and are outstandIng prospects in
every way.-Advertiscment.

Kansas Holstein Association Sale
The Holsteln·Frleslan AssocIation of Kan

sas will hoid theIr fifth annual spring sale
at Topeka. Kan .. Friday. March 25. It will
be held In the usual place, the big modern
sale pavilion at the free faIr grounds. It
follows the Mulvane breeders' sale at Mul
vane, Kan .. (a few miles from Wichita) on
Thursday the day before. Everybody will
leave "Wichita that evening for the big an
nual meeting and sale at Topeka. These
association sales, one in Topeka in l\farch
and the othel' In ""'·Ichlta In November, have
proved popular e\'Cnts In Holstein affairs.
The membership oC the Kansas aBBoclatlon
is now over 400, these sales consigned to by
lhe membcI'shi;, itself have been no small
factor In ll1aklng this the largest and most
popuiar IIvest.ock association of any kInd In
the west. It was organized to protect and
further the Holstein business In Kansas and
In these annual and sen11·annual sales each
spring and fall are consigned cattle that are
parted with by these association members
reluctantly but to 1 heir wlilingness to do It
each time an association saie Is held I. due
the popularity of the big Kansas association
and their spdng and fall association sales.
Nearly 100 head ",Iii be consigned by Kansas
hreedel's in this conling sale and there will
not be a common IndiVidual In the saie.
Ever)' animal is carefuiiy Inspected before
it is cataloged. E\'ery consignor knows the

March' 5, 1021,
i
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SHORTHo:ftN CATTLE
--,_

Scotch al:ld Scotcb' TopsSome dandy Scotch bulls and Scotch topped���� �0\':,e16fe����:�·foorld�al�oaR�'d���te and
S. B. AMCOATS•.CLAY CENTER. KAN8.\g

-

Bulls Priced RightA ntco lot pf fihorthorn bulls from veo r..'
��e� uJ'UI�'k.20 months. Close prices to nIU\·.

C. W. TAYLOR. ABI�ENE. KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
"Roam Orange." "Sultan's Pride." "ScottishOrange," and "Orand. Sultan." Weight 4 tons.Heads herd ot nearly 200 reds, whites and roans20 males and temales, $100 ul1ward.. Tuberctllh;test, registration, and trnnsfl!'fs tree. Will meettratns, Phone 2809 at our expense.

J. C. Banbury" Son. I mile west 01 Plema. Ian.

-,
POLLED SHORTHORNS

Big husky butts. A few females. ForestSultana, a 5-year-old Scotch bull, Is for sale.c: M. Howard. Hammond. Kansas
HORNLESS SHORTHORN SALE APRIL 12Baldwin Red Farm.McPherson County. Conway. Kansa.

POLLED SHORTHORN BULLSSeveral good ones. 9 to 20 mon tho oldR. T. Vandeventer & SOn. lilankato. Kan"".
TWO POLLED SHORTIIOBN BULLSfor sale. Dark red. good IndivIdualsEaster Bros.. Abilene, Kansas

.

SPEClkL �FFER POLLE� SIIOBTIIon�s4 choice heIfers, 3 bred. 1 Scotch bul l, notrelated. C. A. Berggren. Green Ridge, Mo.

FOUR POLLED SHORTHORN BULI"Sfor sale. D. C. Baumgar�er. HMstead. liun.

GALLOWAY CATTL�"
REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS, COWSand heifers. Fashion Plate. Silver Lake. KUI�

� BROWN SWISS CATTLE

Brown Swiss Bnlls and Bnll Calves
For eate.. also high gr"!;!e heIfer calves. All fromhea.,. milk stock. W. H. LINVIt.LE. WINONA. KAN.

3 Reg. Jersey Bnll Calves For Sale
From-l to 3 months old. Sired by a g.rnndson t1f
Jacoba. Irene and from high producing dams. Prtcen
$25.00 each or will trade for heIfer calves.
L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KANSAS

TESSOROPLACEJERSEYS
One of the largest Register of Merit herds in the stat»
We won $1,800 at four state faIrs tltis tall. A cl<ok,
lot of bull calves, grandsons of Financial Counte-r'
J..,ad out of Register ot Merit cows. Other stock for �,tle.
R. A. GILLILAND. MAYETTA. KANS,\'!

Scantlin Jersey Farm. Savonbnrg. Ks.
Financial KInIlB, Ra1ellh andNoble"f Oakland broedlnl.

FOR SALE-20 HEAD OF JERSEY COW�
and hel'fers. Fresh and heavy sprf n gers .

E. H. Kneppler. Broughton. Kansll"
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS FOB SAT,F,
Hood Farm breeding. $50.00 each. Credil
If desired. Percy LIII. Mt. Hope. Klln"u •.

I10LSTEIN CATTLE

Messrs. Robinson & Schultz
Independence, Kansas

write:
"Three years ago in Septem'

bel' we bought a Holstein COW
for $240. This cow has produced
$2,520 \yorth of milk in three
years. and it cost us $800 to feed
her. Her four heifers are worth
$2,200. This cow has brouglIt
a net· profit into our herd of
$3,400."

Send lor f"ee booklets.
The Holstein.Frieaian A••'nof America
292 American BIds .. Brattleboro. Vt.

When writing. advertisers mentIon this paller.
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W. D. l\IcComas Balds Another Duroc Sale
W. D. lIIcComas. Wichita. Kan .. had one

of t he best sales of the Kansas Duroc circuit
helel the first week in February. It was one

of t he best because with an average of $89.50
both )fr. McComas and the buyers were

-

�:lljsfied. IVIr. l\'lcCornas was disappointed
.,. ..in not bei n g' able to put more of his spring II

�ilts in that sale' as he had originally
planned but there were a number that were
not bre d in time to justify. Mr. McComas in
gunrnn t eei n g t hern safe in pig at the time
of the sale. February 2. A number of t�ese
21) or more are now safely showIng with
pi� a nd to these will be added five tried
::;0\\"5 and five fall boars to make an orrer
Ing" la rge enough to justify a sale. This sale
wfll be beld Friday, March 18. The offering

;�;il;I��e i,!�bt:Uea:;�:I�I��� I:'��� atso t���'hr���
the ] 9�O Topeka grand champion. The wIn
i cr sales are over. The averages were quite
su t tstu c to ry in most instances to both buyers
;1 nd those who held sales and at each sale
(he hogs scattered out among farmers who
immediately put them Into their empty hog
POliS a t the job of raising more and better
pigs. Kansas Is on a healthy basts now for
ho)! production. The prospects for good
business in hogs, purebreds especially. is
gnotl. This l\lcComas sale offers a splendid
opportunity to prospective buyers of a few
hn�s because the quality of the offering is
goud and the spring sales will be few and
far bo rwesn, This McComas sale Is highly
rccornmended to prospective Duroe .buvers
Write 'V. D: McComas. Box 455, Wlchitas'Kan .. for a catalog. Please mention Kansa
Farmer and Mo.!! and Breeze.-Advertlse
mont.

The 1021 Percheron Review .

The Percheron Review for 1921 is a bigger
h('II"1' book than ever. As usual this annuai
rC\'iew of the Percheron business is being U· h G d U I lelo UeilerCaI"'es'"'Ill (lireot to all members of. the Peroheron 10 ra e 0 s •
fhH'il'ty of AmerIca tho anyone else lnter-
t'�!l,'d in Percherons may receiYe a copy by '1 to 0 \H'C1UL well mnrl{ed, $20 each. Sec them before

\�'I·itin. to Ellis McFarland. Sec'y. Union )"ou pay for Uleru. A. L. RaIche, L.ake Mills, Wis.

��Od\. Yards, Chicago, Ill., stating the size
ot the farm he operates, how many Per- FOR HIGHLY BRED 'HOLSTEIN CALVES('hPl''lll horses he is using or any other data Heifers and bul1s, beautifully marlted, from111:(( Would show his interest tn the Per- heavy producing dams. write('h'ron hreed. In going oyer an advance Fem\vood Farm8� lVau\Vatosa, WlscoDsin
�'f)}ly of the Review I was itnpressed with
11" alllount or space giyen to good photos

��f PCYl'hl'roIlR. It is one of' the greatest les
�on� In breed type and character ,1 have ever
�\.(.!1. The art(cle on "The Business of Sell
lll� Pt:r('hel'ons" is worth the time ot every
�an with" horse to sell. U. L, .Burdlck of
il{lllli Dali:ola givcs the true SltuatlOn of
1'1:' hor�e business today in convincing terms
h
II)1n ('on�r to coYer it is a ntighty good

iflGl� ancl will be w.orth having and l-ceeping
cl �.ou �l'e interested in horses and Per-let ons an particular.-Advertisement. ",,_

Murch 5, 192L

111rementll of the sale management
8trICtth�:� association .saree and he is' carerut
for

i n only such animals \Is will come
to �on�:e high standard of the association.

UPh
0

Mr Mott asks for consignments for
,V ��s�clatlon sale it Is never a question of
an a

t',e members would 'like to sell but

"'l,at have you ·that will halpvma lce this the
W HI

ale ",e have ever' held, That is tbe
bC�,\tS that has pullt UP the Kansas assocla
"/" to its present popular position. The
t O�\IDgS are now ready to matt and. you
c� [uld write to W. H. Mott, association sale
:; °nager Herington, Kan._. at once. These
��nl0gs' are e�enslve and cannot be sent

C�t generallY without the sale manager
�no\\"s that yOU would like to have It. But
'1 Is froe for the asking. You are welcome
� it if you are Interested In Holsteins
°hether you are a. buyer or not.

-

Early In-

;;'ulries are appreciated. The Topeka cham
ber of commerce w!ll put on a banquet for
t.he breeders and their. friends the evening
�f t he sale. It Is also the date of the an

nual meeting. The' catalog teUs the whole
story.-Advertisement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Hereford bulls at $100 to $500 are for sale
by Frank E. Cheadle of CherokM, Okla.
M r Cheadle has' a fin&- herd; the .bulle are

desirable and well br,ed .I!-nd a. visit to. the
herd is worth whUe.-:-Allvertlsemellt.

Homer Dra.ke's Dnrocs

Homer Drake of Sterling, Kan .. Is offering
a good lot of tiuroe bred sows and gilts for
�ale, They were sired by the first junior
yearling boar, Grea"t Wonder Model, at Kan
.as State fair; Pathfinder Jr.. Great Path
finder I Am, Crimson Illustrator. and Path
finder Junior's Equal, and most of them are
hred to a good son of Pathfinder Jr. Dam
Queen of Graduate, a two time state fair
grn nd champion sow. He Is also offering a

good lot of fall plgs.-Advertlsement,.

BY E. S. HUMPHREY

Centrnl Shorthorn Breeders Show imd Sale
Tho Central Shorthorn Breeders Show and

Sn l e at Kansas City, 1010 .. March 29-30-31
will be one of the big events of the season
in Shorthorn circles. The show and judg
illl< of all classes will be held March 29, the
fir" day. On �iarch 30 and 31, 75 bulls and
1,:, females will be sold. The offering of
hull s will include some outstanding indi
vld ua.ls that would be herd tmprovers in
){n,)d purebred herds. The offering of fe
uu.le s will Include 10 heIfers, imported as
crt I \"(':, or in dam. Sixty Scotch CO\VS and
helfcrs of breeding age bred to the best herd
hull, in t h e Missouri Valley, The enUre
t'oll�ignment will come from SOOle of the
Iwst he rd s in Missouri and Kansas.-Adver
i lscmc n t,

Register Your Jack Sto�i<
'l'h cre are sUll a few breeders owning jack

stnclc who do not realize that the. animals
will he wo rt h more, if they are registered
wi t h ::.L recognized registry. Mn re owners
ai-o Lr st coming to the point that they be
Ji{'\'(' xuru e t hi n g Is wrong with the jack that
Is not so recorded. Of course there may be
arnn c t hi ng wi-cn g-c-t he jack may not be able
l.'. meet the reqUirements for registratlont·1 f i his is lhe case the mare owners are righ
in 11\)t breeding to the jack fQ,l" it takes the
Ilit: jacks. wtth big blood behind them. to
pror] uce the big mules that sell for high
lll'il os. 'Ph en, too, if jacks are good ones
t hotr owners will want to show them and
all or Ihe more Important shows In the
Unln.rt SUites require t hat jack sto'ck must
he HO recorded before being shown. It you
han' an unrecorded jack or if one is stand
ill� in your community have it recorded at
on('\' if it will meet the requirements. To
do :-;0 will ))ut a higher valuation on �very
rnu1c sired by it. Find out about the jacl{s
In YOUI" county now and put your county on
lite mule map of America.-Ad'·ertlsement
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Mulvanec HolsteIn
..

" _- . ...

FIrSt 'Annual Sale, al
,

Mnlv�ne, Kan., Thursday� March 24;, 19%1
./

Seventy-five H�ad Selected from Our Show .Herds
COWS with AlB.. O. records.
Heifers with A. R. O. records.

Bulls from dams with 30 pound A. R. O. records.'

.
•

I

I
,

Daughters from dams_ �ith A. R. �. r�cords.
.

An A. R. O. Record Sale
.

This will be Om' first sale and it is our purpose to make it so attractive that young/breeders
\ will look forward from year to year to the Mulvane, breeders sale.

We formerly announced this sale for February 25th, but the date has been advanced to
March 24th, the day preceding the State Association sale at Topeka. Make your arrangements
to 'attend both sales. Write today for a catalog of both sales to

_

W. H. MoO, Sales ,Manager, Herington, Ka'osas
Auctioneers: Mack, Newcomb and Ball, Wood in the box. C. L. Goodin, President Mulvane' Breeders' Assn.

KansasState SaJe_
The Kansas State Holstein-Friesian Ass'n

wUI hold its Fifth Annual Sale at the Fair Grounds at
j
, .

Topeka, Kansas, Friday, \�arcb 25, 1921
. The Kansas State Association has made' a phenomenal growth since its organization fi�'e

years ago and the' advancement in the improvement of .our cattle has been equally as great.
Our .show herd .which won in five big shows last fall is evidence of the quality of Kansas

Holsteins.
.

.' -

-

.

The 'Btate. Sale admits nothing but high class cattle, not all high records, but good individ-
uals. Many of our new breeders buy their first cattle in the State Sales.

,

The Topeka Commercial Club gives a banquet to all breeders the evening of the 25th, after
the sale. You are invited. .

_

The Mulvane Breeders hold their sale the day before. Arrange to attend both sales.
Write today for catalog to -

-

w. H. MoO, Sales Manager, Herington, Kansas
Auctioneers-Mack, Newcomb and Orews, Wood in the box.

Ir- �HOLSTEIN CATTI,E

75 Head of High Grade H'olstein Cows and Heifers

MAURER'SHOLSTEIN BULLS

Holstein CaDle' Sale,
Emporia, Kan., Wednesday, March 16

To improve your daIry herd, from daugh
ters of A Icartra Polltadot Corrector.
Korndyke Queen DeKol's Prince; King
1Ilead DeKol. and Aggie Cornucopia' Jo
hanna Lad 7th. Short of help, feed and
room. Bargain prices. Write for what
you want. �

l\lcKAY BROS.. CADDOA, COLO.

Fiftyhigh grade Holstein cows and heifers. This is a choice
lot of fresh and springer dairy, stock. Sold under a 60-day re
test guarantee.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Three yearling bulls from A. R. 0, dams. One

by Walker Copta Champion, whose dam and slre's
dnm held l\'orld records in their day, and one of
whose daughters has held the KaDsas state record
for n year for any age, all(l another the,�8tate rec
Md for n yea"r for senior 2s. Two by Count Col
lege Cornucopin, whose dam and sire's dam aver
age 648 lbs. milk and 82.62 Ibs. butler for a week.
All ages younger, of Uke QualIty. ......
H. B. Cowles. 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kim.

'T. R.Maurer,Owner, Emporia,Kan.
Wood and Crouch, Auctioneers

J. J. Smith's Holste\n Dairy. Dispersion
Sale at tbe farm one and a balt miles souUtcast of town.

Lawrence, Kansas� �ednesday, l\t1arch 9
so head. High Grade Holstefns. A. working herd of rrnl nalry cows. 14 cows, fresh now and to

t��sJleano;�O�nd Is�o�k"�!�;."-�ltu t��r�e�n�:1{fn�1re�:c��rs�n:n�('n;��t� !��llp!��It.l'eclstered, 50 Duroc Jeri!!
;;:'J. J. SMITH, O""ner, La""rence. Kant!ila�'

Homer �ule. auctionoer. Free autos from Eidridoe Hotel.

HOLSTEINS, SHORTHORNS, GUERNSEYS
Fancy high grade cafves. $14.00. Write
E.I Howey. So. St. Paul, MInnesota

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves, 31-32nds
pure, 7 weeks old. $25.00 each. crated for' sblpment
anywhere. EDGEWOOD FARMS, Whitewater. WI •• HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

6 to 8 weeks 01<1, $25 eaCTI. orated for shipment. Rog. Will tal,e $2,500.00 for choice of 20 headDulls crated $50. We shIp C.O.D, subject to Jnspectlon. of fresh and springers. ,When writing advertisers mention this paper, Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis., R. 1 LONE STAR DAIRY. MULVANE, KANSAS
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Here!- The Famous Sharples
-Suction-feed Separator Now
Priced so Low that Every
Farmer C.an Own One!

FOR the first time in the history of dairying,
farmers can now buy for lesB than fifty

dollars, a reliable, high-grade, standard cream

separator, and the only one that skims clean af"
any speed! 'The Sharples Separator Company,
with the oldest and largest separator factory in
America, now offers the average American
farmer the most certain profit-maker ever put
on the market-the new

(Cash f. o, b. factory)

THIS TYPE C separator has every mechani
cal feature of the larger capacitytypes of the

Sharples Suction-feed Separator-the most reli
able separator in the world and the only separa
tor that skims clean at any speed, and delivers
cream of even density at any speed. The only
difference: Type C is 8maller-capacity 200
pounds; weight 40 pounds; 22% inches high.
Thousands of dairymen who have been forced

to use "cheap" machines, that lose precious
butterfat and go to pieces quickly, can now get
1000/0 profit from their butterfat with
Type C Sharples.

So great is our confidence in its
efficiency, we plan to build, 100,000

TYPE C machines this year
and it is on this basis of big and economical pro
duction, and of our unbounded faith that it will
find a waiting and an enthusiastic market, that
we price it at $44. Mass production on a gigantic

P 1'62

SUCTION-FEED
CREAM SEPARATOR·

scale will enable us to do what was never done
before-offer a high grade, high class, standard
separator at a price any farmer can afford.

The TYPE C Sharples is GUARANTEED to the limit.
And a Sharpie. Guarantee means that the great Sharples
business is back of the separator as long as it is in use.
Durable-the only separator that skims clean at any speed
-the only separator with a perfect automatic oiling system
-the only separator without discs in the bowl-easiest to
clean and keep clean; easy to operate-low cash price
(only $44) or, if you wish, easy monthly payments

. arranged under our special partial payment plan.
This new Sharples has everything in the standard

Sharples Suction-feed I Ir'« the veatellt opportunity
you'lle eoer had to get more proFit from your dairy.

You can afford to pay $44 for this wonder-separator.
You can't afford to be without it. It will earn its initial
cost so quickly you'll be amazed.

The TYPE C SHARPLES
skims clean at any speed

No other separator, regardlell& of price, can skim clean
at any speed. Sharples saction-feedprinciple i. patentf!d.
And few of the so-called "cheap" separators skim clean at
any time. Yet':""$44 will buy you this standard Separator
that gets all the butterfat all the time, at any speed I TYPE
C SHARPLES will save you woney now when you need
every possible cent of profit.

YPE

200-LBS. CAPACITY
Large enough to skim all the milk you

get in the average farm dairy of a few
cows. Small enough to enable us to sell
Type C for a price that you can easily
pay. And on easy terms if you wish.

WILL OUTLAST ANY OTHER
machine of its kind. The same expert
workmanship that stands behind the

larger capacity Sharples Separators in
sures 1000/0 efficiency and life-long dura
bility in Type C Sharples. And this
great Company absolately guarante••
Type C in every way. We experiment
ed several years to prove Type C per
fect. We will stand &quarely behind
eoery machin« we sell.

EASY PAYMENTS
You can either' pay the entire cash'

price now, or you can arrange to pay
under our easy partial payment plan
with a small cash deposit and balance

.!!I easy monthly payments.

GET THE FACTS-Write Today
Learnhow thi.wonderful new-type Sharples

Separatorwill lave ita low purchale price over
and over again by saving valuable butterfat
that the ordinary separator invariably 101es.
Better still, send us check or money order
for ,44, tell us the name of your dealer. and
we'll .hip you profit-maker TYPE C Sepa
rator with..ut delay. f.o. b. Weat Cheater. PI'.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY, Address Dept:' 15
WEST CHESTER, PA. Branches : Chicago-San Franclsco-«Toronto

All Sharples Suction-feeds Reduced in Price!
Now's the time to buy your new separator. Altho manufacturing costs, prices of materials and labor
costs have not as yet materially decreased, Sharples have anticipated lower prices for farm machiner:r
after this readjustment period Is over. Hence, prices of all standard Sharples Suction-feed Cream Sepa
rators are reduced over 20%. Prices are back to practically prewar level. Sharples share readjustment
losses with the farmer. Remember-you can nowbuythe·standard Sharples Suction -feed cream separator
-at lower prices than for years past. And Sharples Suction-feed Is the only separator that skims clean
at aDy speed. Get in touch at once with your Shgrples dealer-or write U4 for literature.
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